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State Agriculture Plan – Uttarakhand
1.
1.1

Introduction

General description of Uttarakhand

Uttarakhand (previously known as Uttaranchal) is located at northern part of india and
famous for its hilly regions and Hindu pilgrim places. Carved out from the state of Uttar
Pradesh and made up mostly of the UP hill districts, Uttarakhand has Himachal Pradesh
to the North, the international border with China to its North East, the international
border with Nepal to the East, Uttar Pradesh to the South and Himachal Pradesh and
Haryana forming the Western border. Uttarakhand is a hill state located along the
Northern border of the country with China, far away from the major urban and industrial
centers of the country; and therefore has the accompanying limitations for
industrialization. Hilly terrain and extensive forest cover of the land also limit arable
farming, making the economy of the state rather delicate to balance.
Uttarakhand extends from 28º 43' N to 31º 27' N longitude and 77º 34' East to 81º 02'
E latitude. The state of Uttarakhand has a total geographical area of 53483 sq. kms out of
which 86.07% area (46035 sq. kms) comprises hill regions while the remaining 13.93%
comprises the plains. Due to these topographical and geographical variations the
agriculture in the state displays distinct variations in agriculture also and while typical
agriculture is predominant in a majority of the state and the intensive plain agriculture is
also practiced in other parts.
Administratively the state is divided into 2 Divisions, 13 Districts, 100 Tehsils, 95
D e v e l o p me n t Blocks, w i t h 670 Nyay Panchayats and 7555 Grampanchayats. There
are 16793 Revenue Villages, of which 15761 are inhabited. The state has 77 cities, towns
and other urban agglomerations. The natives of the stateare generally
called Uttarakhandi or more specifically either Garhwali or Kumaonidepending on their
place of origin. According to the 2011 Census of India, Uttarakhand has a population of
10,086,292, total male is 5,137,773 and female 4,948,519 respectively, making it the
19th most populous state in India. A large portion of the population consists of
Rajputsand Brahmins. About 83% of the population follows Hinduism. Islam is the second
largest majority religion in the state, followed by a minority of the population
practicing Sikhism and a micro-minority praciticing Jainism, Buddhismand Christianity.
Garhwali and Kumaoni along with other hilly dialects and sub-dialects are the main reg
ional languages, whereas Hindi is the most widely spoken language. Uttarakhand is the
only state in India with Sanskritas one of its official languages.
Table 1: Districts of Uttarakhand, District Headquarters and District Area.

Name of District

Headquarter

Geographical
Area (sq km.)

Almora

Almora

3139

Bageshwar
Chamoli

Bageshwar

2246

Champawat

Gopeshwar
Champawat

8030
1766

Dehradun

Dehradun

3088

Haridwar

Haridwar

2360
9

Nainital

4251

Pauri Garhwal

Nainital
Pauri

Pithoragarh

Pithoragarh

Rudraprayag

Rudraprayag

7090
1984

Tehri Garhwal
Udham Singh Nagar

New Tehri

3642

Rudrapur

2542

Uttarkashi

5329

Uttarkashi
Total

8016
53483

Table 2: Geographical data

Longitude
Latiitude
Geographical Area
Forest Area

28°43' N to 31°27' N
77°34' E to 81°02' E
53483 sq. kms
35394 sq. kms

Metrological Data
Average Rainfall
Temperature

1523 mm

Minimum (Mukteshwer)

0.1°C (2001)

Maximum (Dehradun)

40.1°C (2001)

Administrative Units
Divisions
Districts
Tehsils

2 (Garhwal & Kumaon)
13
100

Development Blocks

95

Nyaya Panchayats

670

Gram Panchayats

7555
16793

Total Villages
Inhabited Village

15761

Un-inhabited Village

1032

Municipal Corporation

06
31

Nagar Palika Parishads
Nagar Panchayats
Cantonment Boards
Industrial Townships

41
09
02
10

Development Authority

06

*Source: 2011 census

1.2 Area and population

According to the Census 2011, the state has a total population of 1.01 Crores. Total
population of Uttarakhand as per 2011 census is 10,086,292 of which male and female are
5,137,773 and 4,948,519 respectively., approximately 30.49% people live in urban
regions.The total figure of polulation living in urban areas is 3,049,338 of which 1,618,731
are males and remaining 1,430,607 are females. Of the total polulation of Uttarakhand state
around 69.77 % live in the villages of rural areas. In actual numbers, males and females
3,519,042 and 3,517,912 respectively. Total Population of rural area of uttarakhand state
7,036,954. 14th in rank among all states for literacy.
Table 3: Population

S.No

Items

Statistics (in lacs)

1

Total Population

100.86

Male

51.37

Female

49.49

Urban Population

30.49

Male

16.19

Female

14.30

Rural Population

70.37

Male

35.19

Female

35.18

2

3

*Source: Census 2011
Literacy (Age above 6 Years)

S.No

Items

Statistics

1

Total Population

68.80 Lacs

Male

36.63 Lacs

Female

30.17 Lacs

Total Litracy

78.82 %

Male

87.40 %

Female

70.01 %

2

*Source: Census 2011

1.3 Employment

The main workforce in the state was reckoned an additional 0.83 (censes 2011) as the
marginal workers. The absorption of labour by the manufacturing sector poor: only 0.3 min
workers, almost 75 percent of them employed by the small sector.
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Table 4: Sex wise labour force (Main Workers)

S.No

Items

Statistics

1

Total

36.50

Male

19.54

Female

16.96

Rural

28.99

Male

16.37

Female

12.62

2.

*Source: Census 2011

1.4 Land use and Land Holding

The total land mass of the state, 7.06 Lakh Hac, falls in the national agro-climatic zones
9 & 14 and is broadly divided into Plain and Hill Zones. The plain zone made up of the
Tarai and Bhavar region of the state. Udham singh Nagar, Haridwar and parts of
Dehradun Districts and the Hills zone comprising Uttarkashi, Tehri, Pithoragarh, Pauri,
Chamoli, Rudraprayag, Nainital, Almora, Bageshwar and Champawat. The total geographic
area of Uttarakhand has been divided into four physiographic zones on the basis of mean
altitude from the sea level.
Table 5: Physiographic Zones of Uttarakhand (based on altitude from sea level)
Sl.No.
Zone
Region and area
Agricultural Diversity
1.

Zone A Upto 1000 m.

Tropical Zone,
Plains,
Terai, Shivalik Hills &
Valleys
Subtropical
zone
largely unirrigated

Paddy,Wheat. Sugarcane,Maize,
Pulses, Oilseeds, Mango , Litchi etc

2.

Zone B. 1000 to
1500m.

3.

Zone C. 1500 to
2400m.

Cool Temperate zone

Kharif crops, horticulture,
Floriculture, Medicinal
and Aromatic plants.

4.

Zone D. over 2400m

Sub alpine , alpine zone

Pastures, rare herbs, Pines etc.

Paddy, Wheat, Ragi, Pulses

Source: Agricultural Policy Document GoUa, quoted by IDFC: Agri-Vision



Valley (Up to 1000 meters): Under this plain / tarai area and valleys between Shivalik
hills and other hills come. Paddy, wheat, maize, sugarcane, soybean, oilseeds and
pulses are mainly grown. Fruit such as mango, leechi, papaya, and guava are very
popular among farmers. U. S. Nagar, Haridwar and parts of Dehradun district fall
under this zone.
Low Hills (1000 to 1500 meters): Most of the area under this zone is un- irrigated
wheat and pulses are generally grown. This area is also suited for pears, apricot and
other stone fruits. Vegetables are also grown here. This area comprises parts of
Dehradun, Nainital, Pauri-Garhwal districts and Tehri- garhwal.
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High Hills (1500 to 2500 meters): This area comprises Uttarkashi, Nainital,
Rudraprayag, Pauri-Garhwal, Bageshwar, Champawat, Almora and parts of Chamoli
districts. Fruits and off-season vegetables are intensively cultivated here. Generally
kharif crops are grown in this zone. Apple from this area is very famous and offseason vegetables such as tomatoes, peas and cauliflowers, cabbage and hill capsicum
is also very commonly grown.
Alpine Zones (Above 2500 meters): This is also known as alpine zone and
agriculture is not practiced here. Only pastures are available which are suited for
rearing sheep and goats. In this area medicinal plants and herbs are available.
This area comprises parts of Uttarkashi, Pithoragarh and Chamoli districts.
On the other hand the soils of Uttarakhand especially in the Tarai region are very fertile
and support a large number of crops. The soils of the hilly region are prone to
constant erosion due to steep slope making it less fertile. Most of the area is under
forests and wastelands thus leaving behind only a small amount of land (about 12 percent)
for cultivation. Among the cultivated land about 50 percent of the landholding are sub
marginal. Uttarakhand has only 14.5 per cent of its area under cultivation and almost
59 percent area under forest. Culturable wasteland is around 7.2 percent. Most of this
area is occupied by marginal and sub-marginal lands, and the extension of cultivation to
this area will be expensive, since it requires extensive work for soil and water
conservation, irrigation and reclamation.
Table 6: Distribution of Agricultural land by type of use: 2013-14

Characteristics
Geographical Area

Area (Ha)
53483 Sq.km

Area for land utilization statistics
Forest
Not available for cultivation
Permanent pastures and other grazing
lands
Land under miscellaneous tree crops and
groves not included in net sown area
Culturable wasteland
Total of other uncultivated land
excluding fallow land
Fallow lands other than current fallow land

5992604
3799953
451992
192077

Current fallow land
Total fallow land
Net sown area
Total cropped area
Cropping intensity
Agriculture land/Cultivable land
/Culturable land

57276
143610
700171
1096834
156.65
1548582

387817
316984
896878
86334

Source: Agricultural Statistics at Glance, 2013-14.

The net sown area in the state in 2013-14 was 77600 (14.5%) Ha. Gross cropped area was
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1.36 Lakh Hac, and the cropping intensity was 0.64 percent. Distribution of land in Uttarakhand is
scattered, fragmented and inequitable. Individual holdings are very small and more than 70 percent
of the holdings are marginal (up to 1.00 Ha). The average holding size in Uttarakhand is only 0.93
Ha, compared to the national average of 1.3 Ha. Total number of holdings, all categories included
is 890667. Marginal and small holdings add up to 88.3 percent of all holdings, but they own or
operate only 463236 Ha, out of the total operated land of 843451 Ha.
Table 7: Operational Land Holdings in Uttarakhand: 2010-11

Landholding
Category

Number of opearational
holding

Area opearated
(Ha.)

Marginal

672138

295556

Small

157330

225123

Semi Medium

64781

175381

Medium

17302

94220

Large

1099

Total

912650

25401
815685

However, due to the predominance of hills, subsistence agriculture, practiced on
small terraced fields in Uttarakhand, forms the primary source of livelihood for a majority
of the state‘s population. Studies indicate that between 70% to 80% of the working
population in remote hill villages is engaged in agriculture and animal husbandry.
Agriculture‘s contribution to the state‘s Net Domestic Product is currently around 22.4 %1
which is by itself an indicator of the economic importance of agriculture for the people of
Uttarakhand.
Inaccessibility, environmental heterogeneity and ecological fragility have favored
evolution of subsistence production system in the hill state. Due to harsh topography and
climate and the subsequent inaccessibility of the area, traditional mountain farming
systems in Uttarakhand were self-sufficient, self-contained, closed systems, which did not
require any outside input. Instead, traditional management and ecological knowledge
have been the vital means by which farming communities have evolved diversity rich, food
production and livelihood systems.
Owing to limitations - in the form of lack of irrigation, small and scattered
landholdings, low soil-depth, high altitude, heavy rainfall and cold climatic conditions agriculture in the mountains exhibits a lot of variations in crop diversity, crop composition
and crop rotation. Moreover it is also inextricably linked to animal husbandry and forests.
Forest biomass fertilizes the fields in the form of organic manure via livestock and
through humus coming directly from rainwater run-off from the forests. Draught animals
are the most economical and easily available source of energy for ploughing and post
harvest activities. Manpower is also extensively used and sometimes ploughing is also
done manually. Women play a key role in hill agriculture, particularly in the context of the
men workers migrating to the plains for employment. Interestingly, almost all hill women
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are engaged in agriculture as compared to only 59% men2.
1.5 Economy of the state

Uttarakhand is far away from the major urban and industrial centers of the country
and therefore has the accompanying limitations for industrialization. Hilly terrain and
extensive forest cover of the land also limit arable farming, making the economy of the
state rather delicate to balance. As a newly formed state, time series on economic
indices for the state do not exist and therefore a thorough analysis of the state economy
is difficult at this point of time. The analysis attempted is rather simplistic and is based
on the Gross State Domestic Product for just four year (2010-2011) to (2013-14).
Table 8: Sector wise Contribution to GSDP at Current Prices: 2013-2014
Sl.
Sector / Industry
Percentage
Percentage
No.
(2010- 2011)
(2011- 2012)P
A
1
2
3
4

Primary Sector
Agriculture (excluding animal
Animal Husbandry (Livestock Sub
Forestry & Logging
Fishing
Agriculture & Allied
5
Mining & Quarrying
Total
B
Secondary Sector
1
Manufacturing
a. Registered
b. Unregistered
2
Construction
3
Electricity Gas & Water supply
Total
C
Tertiary Sector
1
Transport,
Storage
and
Communication
1.1 Railways
1.2 Transport by other means
1.3 Storage
1.4 Communication
2
Trade, Hotels and Restaurants
3
Banking & Insurance
4
Real Estate, Ownership dwellings
5
Public Administration
6
Other Services
Total
Grand Total (A+B+C)
*Note :- P-provisional, Q-quick, A-advance,

Percentage
(2012- 2013)Q

7.42

Percentage
(20132014)A

10.41
2.87
0.02
11.30
0.61
11.92

7.80
2.76
0.02
10.58
0.65
11.24

6.96

-

-

2.71
0.02
10.15
0.67
10.81

2.61
0.02
9.49
0.67
10.26

26.34
23.74
2.60
7.87
1.43
35.64

26.64
24.17
2.46
8.22
1.49
36.34

26.56
24.29
2.28
8.92
1.43
36.91

26.54
24.39
2.16
9.86
1.42
37.83

7.04

7.10

7.02

6.88

0.19
4.89
0.04
1.92
25.25
4.78
3.71
5.51
6.15
52.44
100

0.20
5.09
0.04
1.77
26.57
4.71
3.53
4.81
5.69
52.42
100

0.19
5.15
0.04
1.64
27.01
4.72
3.38
4.65
5.50
52.28
100

0.17
5.15
0.04
1.52
27.10
4.65
3.20
4.69
5.38
51.51
100

In the Gross State Domestic Product (GSDP) analysis the largest contribution
being from the service sector (48.80 percent), particularly travel, tourism, trade and
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hospitality industry (30.27 percent). The Manufacturing Sector along with
Construction and Electricity and water supply is the next highest (30.98 percent) and
primary sector along with agriculture and allied accounts for 20.22 percent of the
GSDP: contribution from crop sector was 17.42 percent. The advance estimates based
on base year (2012-13) prices (Constant Prices) for the year 2013-14 is estimated as
INR 72984 Crores and for the year 2012-13 (Quick Estimates) it is INR 66356 Crores.
Economic Growth Rates of the state for the year 2013-14 (Advance Estimates) and
2012-13 (Quick Estimates) have been estimated as 9.01% and 9.99% respectively.
Table 9: Rate of growth of Net Domestic Product at factor cost (Unit: in percent)
Uttarakhand
Item
All India
Year

Economic Groth Rate (in%)
Per Capital Income (in `)

2012-13

2013-14

2012-13

2013-14

4.5

4.9

9.1

9.99

67,839

74,920

97,580

1,12,428

Source: Directorate of Economics & Statistics of Uttarakhand and Central Statistical Organization.

The above table shows the slight variation in the net domestic product growth rate
at factor cost of India and Uttarakhand at current prices and at 2 0 1 0 - 1 1 . It is 15.8
and 9.6 for India and for Uttarakhand 13.40 and 8.55.
The estimated per capita income in 1999- 2000 was Rs.14729, the fifth highest in the
country and next only to that of Punjab. The percentage of total population living
below poverty line was 18.6, while among the rural households 23.3 percent were
below the poverty line (survey : Dept. of Food & C.S : GoUa : May 2001).
2. Agriculture in Uttrakhand
2.1 Land use pattern
Total area and classification of area in Uttarakhand for the year ending 2014-15 (Crop Year
1422). State Net area sown 700171 ha, Total Cropped area 1096834 ha, Area sown more
than once 396663 ha, Cropping Intensity is 156.65 percent, Agriculture land, Cultivable
Land, Culturable land, use is 1548582 ha, Cultivated land use is 757447 ha, Uncultivated
land use in the state are5235157 ha, Net Irrigated Area is 239964 ha, and Gross Irrigated
area use is 542483 ha, Area irrigated more than once in 212519 ha, total net unirrigated
area is 370207 ha, Total Gross Unirrigated area use in state are 554351 ha,
A majority of the area of Uttarakhand is under forests and wastelands. With over
60% of land area classified as forests, 5% as barren and uncultivable land there is little
area left for cultivation in the state.
Consequently the net sown area in the state comes to only 700171 ha. The net sown area
also displays wide variations between the hill and plain regions of Uttarakhand. In the
plains districts like Haridwar and Udham Singh Nagar the percentage of net sown areas to
total area of district comes to 52.18% and 53.57% respectively. On the other hand in
districts like Uttarkashi (3.79%) and Chamoli (3.84%) a very small percentage of the total
area is cultivated.
The small amount of net sown area in the state has meant that agricultural production is
rather limited and therefore over the years the farmers have been utilizing the limited
agricultural produce to fulfill their own domestic requirements. Hence this has been one of
the reasons for the subsistence oriented agriculture in
the state.
Total Area and classification of area in uttarakhand for the year ending 2014-15
16 (crop

year 1422), Kharif 638023 ha in the state, and Rabi 425094 ha, cropping area of Zaid
33213 ha, area prepaired for sugarcane 504 ha,
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Table 10: Land use pattern in Uttarakhand (Census 2011) (Area in ha)
Not available for cultivation

District

Geographical
Area (Sq.Km.)

1

2

Reporting
Area for land
utilization
statistics

3

Forests

4

Area under
nonagricultural
uses

5

Barren and
unculturable
land

6

Total

7

Other uncultivated land excluding Fallow land

Permanent
Pastures and
other grazing
lands

8

Land under
misc. tree
crops and
grovesnot
included in
net area
sown

9

Culturable
waste land

10

Total

11

Fallow land

Fallow
land
other
than
current
fallows

Current
fallow

Total

12

13

14

Chamoli

8030

851764

506100

60935

72226

133161

27122

139755

10992

177869

1760

776

2536

Dehradun

3088

363371

201830

22816

2342

25158

9744

14108

53629

77481

11705

3974

15679

Hardwar

2360

232798

72431

29525

3391

332916

66

1543

1738

3347

3347

4675

8022

Pauri Garhwal

5329

669055

385094

16997

34113

51110

33955

53737

42508

130200

25430

14601

40031

Rudraprayag

1984

234796

180365

5256

8653

13909

2784

14227

2824

19835

231

401

632

Tehri Garhwal

3642

485517

321564

7070

5885

12955

220

4518

73987

78725

8572

9098

17670

Uttarkashi

8016

812689

721664

5929

40401

46330

4548

4470

2369

11387

2868

1935

4803

Almora

3139

464942

236184

12302

24051

36353

29214

38587

38145

105946

6114

2340

8454

Bageshwar

2246

207902

110160

4725

6502

11227

21439

28119

10917

6047

1956

1333

3289

Champawat

1766

233225

132338

4452

7487

11939

16652

23400

16005

56057

9402

4377

13779

Nainital

4251

408005

298236

10444

1036

11480

304

21255

25539

47098

3838

3762

7600

Pithoragarh

7090

746734

540150

11459

20810

32269

45981

42579

35085

123645

5306

4069

10375

Udham Singh
Nagar

2542

281806

93837

31882

1303

33185

48

1519

3246

4813

4805

5935

10740

Uttarakhand

53483

5992604

3799953

223792

228200

451992

192077

387817

316984

896878

86334

57276

143610

Source: Department of Agriculture, Govt. of Uttarakhand
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2.2 Landholdings

The small and scattered landholdings form a primary feature of hill agriculture. In the case
of Uttarakhand a little less than 50% of the landholdings are sub- marginal and an
additional 21% are between 0.5 to 1.0 hectare. This effectively implies that nearly 70% of
the landholdings are less than one hectare in size although they cover as much as 27% of
the total cultivated area in the state.
Figure 1: Size of landholdings in Uttarakhand
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26% of landholdings fall between 1 ha to 4 ha area and constitute nearly 51% of the total
cultivated area while only about 3% of the holdings are over 4 ha in size constituting 22% of
the total cultivated area of the state.
These figures clearly indicate the biggest challenge being faced by the state i.e. difficulty in
achieving economics of scale when a majority of area is under small and marginal
landholdings. Agriculture has therefore continues to be of subsistence nature in
Uttarakhand as the input cost per unit of output comes to be quite high.
Moreover, these small landholdings also limit the opportunities for crop diversification and
intensification.
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2.3 Cropping pattern and production

The crops and cropping patterns in the hills vary greatly with altitude since the
cropping patterns are dependent upon the climatic conditions, the nature of agricultural
land and irrigation, all of which are influenced by the altitude. Agriculture is practiced
generally upto an altitude of 3500 masl. There are two main cropping seasons i.e.
Kharif (April – October) and Rabi (October – April). Kharif season crops occupy about
63% while Rabi season crops about 59% of the gross cropped area of the region.
Upto 1800 masl generally two crops are taken, since the climatic conditions are not very
cold and irrigation facilities are also available. However, under rainfed conditions
generally three crops may be taken in two years. At higher altitudes only Kharif crops
are available due to the extremely cold winter months. On Katil lands only about 3 to 4
crops, over a period of 4 to 5 years, are possible.
Multi-cropping has been the dominant feature of traditional hill agriculture. It ensures that
multiple needs of the community are satisfied and, at the same time, health of the agroecosystem is also maintained. Upland cropping is highly diversified having various
combinations of cereals, pulses, millets, oilseeds, pseudo-cereals, beans, vegetables, fruits
and spices.
The main Kharif season crops comprise: paddy, finger millet, barnyard millet, foxtail
millet, maize and pulses. Wheat, barley, lentils, peas and mustard are the main Rabi season
crops.
Uttarakhand has the advantage of very fertile Terai region, which contributes
maximum of its cereal production. Also this region, comprising of districts of Nainital and
Udham Singh Nagar and parts of Haridwar, displays high agricultural productivity. But the
production and productivity in hill districts of Uttarakhand is quite low due to small land
holdings, adverse geo-climatic condition and non-availability of agricultural inputs (both in
terms of quantity and quality). Also the technology transfer to these areas is very difficult.
2.3.1 Cereals

As far as the production of cereals is concerned the state as a whole is surplus in cereal
production but still eight out of thirteen districts are deficient in cereal production as
compared to requirement. The three districts of Haridwar, Nainital and Udham Singh
Nagar contribute about 63% of the total cereal production of the state.
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Table 11: Production and requirements of cereals in Uttarakhand
S.No. Districts

Production
Population
(2013-14) MT (2011-12)

Requirement
MT

Surplus/Defi
cit MT

1

Haridwar

135611

1890422

22685064.00

-22549453

2

US Nagar

717591

1648902

19786824.00

-19069233

3

Nainital

112550

954605

11455260.00

-11342710

4

Almora

132402

622506

7470072.00

-7337670

5

Bageshwar

55497

259898

3118776.00

-3063279

6

Pithoragarh

91435

483439

5801268.00

-5709833

7

Champawat

33291

259648

3115776.00

-3082485

8

Dehradun

84437

1696694

20360328.00

-20275891

9

Pauri

102822

687271

8247252.00

-8144430

10

Rudraprayag

45155

242285

2907420.00

-2862265

11

Chamoli

57765

391605

4699260.00

-4641495

12

Tehri

100857

618931

7427172.00

-7326315

13

Uttarkashi

50532

330086

3961032.00

-3910500

1719945

10086292

121035504.00

-119315559

TOTAL

2.3.2 Pulses

Uttarakhand is not self-sufficient in pulses and there is a shortfall of nearly 200000 MT
between production and consumption of pulses in the state. Although the state has been
traditionally producing Rajma, Guerns (Lal dal) and Gahat but there is little production of
other variety of pulses.
Table 12: Production and requirements of pulses in Uttarakhand
S.No.

Districts

Production
(2013-14) MT

Population
(2011-12)

1

Haridwar

317

1890422

2

US Nagar

4506

1648902

3

Nainital

886

954605

4

Almora

5911

622506

5

Bageshwar

2112

259898

6

Pithoragarh

8369

483439

7

Champawat

1786

259648

8

Dehradun

3289

1696694

9

Pauri

8483

687271

10

Rudraprayag

821

242285

11

Chamoli

2419

391605

12

Tehri

10164

618931

13

Uttarkashi

6022

330086

TOTAL

55085

10086292

Requirement MT

4818685.68
4203051.20
2433288.15
1586767.79
662480.00
1232286.01
661842.75
4324873.01
1751853.78
617584.47
998201.15
1577655.12
841389.21
25709958.31

Surplus/Defi
cit MT

-4818368.678
-4198545.198
-2432402.145
-1580856.794
-660368.002
-1223917.011
-660056.752
-4321584.006
-1743370.779
-616763.465
-995782.145
-1567491.119
-835367.214
-25654873.31

Source: Department of Agriculture, Govt. of Uttarakhand
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2.3.3 Millets

Millets comprise an important crop for the hills conditions as they have high
nutritional value and are one of the cheapest sources of dietary energy, in the form of
proteins and carbohydrates. Such crops are particularly valuable in the mountains,
where most of the population depends on vegetable proteins and carbohydrates as
dietary staples. Traditionally in the Himalayas many of these crops supplement the
wheat and rice meals.
However, Uttarakhand i s overall deficit in millets to the tune of over 50000 MT
despite the fact that eight out of thirteen districts produce more than they consume.
Table 13: Production and requirements of millets in Uttarakhand
Sr. No.

Districts

Production
Population
(2013-14) MT (2011-12)

1

Haridwar

0

1890422

2

US Nagar

0

1648902

3

Nainital

4185

954605

4

Almora

59571

622506

5

Bageshwar

16461

259898

6

Pithoragarh

14328

483439

7

Champawat

7669

259648

8

Dehradun

3519

1696694

9

Pauri

42862

687271

10

Rudraprayag

14462

242285

11

Chamoli

21113

391605

12

Tehri

40368

618931

13

Uttarkashi
TOTAL

14240

330086

238778

10086292

Requirement
MT

22685064.00
19786824.00
11455260.00
7470072.00
3118776.00
5801268.00
3115776.00
20360328.00
8247252.00
2907420.00
4699260.00
7427172.00
3961032.00
121035504.00

Surplus/Deficit
MT

-22685064.00
-19786824.00
-11451075
-7410501
-3102315
-5786940
-3108107
-20356809
-8204390
-2892958
-4678147
-7386804
-3946792
-120796726

Source: Department of Agriculture, Govt. of Uttarakhand
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2.4 Irrigation

Majority of agricultural land in Uttarakhand is rainfed with only a small fraction of the total
agriculture land being irrigated. The difficult geographical constrain greatly limits the
development of irrigation facilities in the hill districts of the state.
The net irrigated area of the state stands at 345020 ha (2006-07) while the
proportion of net irrigated area to net sown area comes to 45% for the state.
Figure 2: Percentage of Net Irrigated Area to Net Sown area in Uttarakhand
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However, there are vast disparities in the irrigation facilities and the net irrigated
areas between the hills and the plain regions of the state. In the hill districts the ratio
between net irrigated area to net sown area comes to 10.87% while the same for the plain
region comes to 91%.
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Figure 3: Percentage of Net Irrigated Area to Net Sown area in the Hill areas of Uttarakhand
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Chamoli (4.38%), Pithoragarh (7.61%), Almora (8.48%) and Champawat (9.65%) are
some of the worst districts in terms of percentage of net irrigated area to net sown area.
Figure 4: Percentage of Net Irrigated Area to Net Sown area in the Plain areas of Uttarakhand
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Canals, wells, tubewells comprise the main sources of irrigation in the plains but in the hills
there is a need to develop alternate sources of irrigation in the form of rainwater harvesting,
check dams, hydrams for lift irrigation etc. Technologies like drip irrigation, sprinklers etc.
can also be used for better water management.
2.5 Agricultural Inputs
Inputs management forms an important component of modern agriculture and the balanced
use of high quality inputs is important for increasing both production and productivity. The
status of Uttarakhand in terms of agricultural inputs is being examined under this section:
2.5.1 Seeds

In the rural areas the use of traditional varieties of seeds is most common and there is
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little use of modern hybrid seed varieties. Low seed replacement rate problems in
distribution of seed, agricultural extension and lack of awareness amongst the farmers are
the major factors behind the lack of promotion of certified seeds in the state.
2.5.2 Fertilizer

Fertilizer is one of the most critical inputs in agriculture. The consumption of chemical
fertilizer in the state is 69.103 kg/ha as against national average of around 95.334 kg /ha.
However, the consumption of chemical fertilizers in the state varies with the cropping
pattern which in turn is dependent upon the topographical conditions.
The plain areas falling under the districts of Haridwar, Nainital, U. S. Nagar, Dehradun
account for maximum fertilizer consumption and according to estimates the fertilizer
consumption in Haridwar and U.S. Nagar is perhaps even higher than the national averages.
However, in the hill districts consumption of chemical fertilizers is almost negligible which in
a way is a major opportunity for hill agriculture in the state. Given the state‘s thrust
towards promotion of organic farming and the premium prices being fetched for organic
produce the less use of chemical fertilizers in these districts could provide a major
opportunity for promotion of organic farming.
2.5.3 Insecticides and pesticides

The use of insecticides and pesticides in the state is also low as compared toother parts of the
country. According to available data, a total of 509.43 MTs of agro- chemicals were used in
the year 1999-00 over an area of 12023 ha in Uttarakhand.
3
4

Directorate of Agriculture
CMIE – EIS November
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The trend of use of insecticides and pesticides is similar to the use of chemical
fertilizers with maximum consumption of these inputs in the plain regions of the
state and negligible use in the hills.
2.6 SWOT ANALYSIS
A detailed SWOT analysis of the agriculture sector in the state is presented as follows:
STRENGTHS
1. Ecological: The state has a unique
combination of agro-climates which is suitable
for cultivation of a variety of crops. Good
rainfall during the rainy season as also winter
rains which facilitate agriculture; soils having
reasonably good nutrients and conditions
suitable for cultivation of rice; conducive
climate for fruit and vegetable cultivation.

WEAKNESSES
1. Ecological : Erratic rainfall and moisture affect
crop productivity, heavy soil erosion; and
occurrence of natural calamities;
2. Landholdings: Small and scattered terraced
landholdings prevent large scale mechanization
possibilities.

3. Socio-economic: Skewed land distribution;
2. Socio-economic: Social cohesion among the low income level of farmers; and lack of vibrant
farm families; cheap labour force in rural farmer organisations.
areas.
4. Workload of women: Any intensification of
3. Production system: Agricultural bio- agriculture is bound to increase the workload of
diversity in rice, pulses and traditional good women who play a key role in agriculture.
Research activities aimed at finding options for
grains, high potential for horticultural crops.
reducing the burden of women engaged in
4. Scope for organic: Use of chemical agriculture have not been initiated.
fertilizers is very minimal and generally only
farmyard manure is used. Thus organic 5. Out migration: Large scale out migration,
particularly of males, from the area to the plains
branding of products can be possible.
resulting in a continuous increase in fallow lands
5. Literacy: The general literacy levels are and culturable wastelands.
high which means that it would be easier for
the farmers to comprehend technological 6. Infrastructure: Inadequate storage and agroadvancements and agricultural improvement processing units; non-availability of cold storages;
lack of road and transport a big constraint to
practices.
marketing; and lack of irrigation facilities in most
6. Highly fertile belts: The Terai and the of the agricultural lands;
Bhawar region have very good fertile land and
their production/productivity stands to be 7. Production system: Low crop productivity,
poor soil and water management; poor adoption of
among the best in the country.
technology; collapsed extension system; declining
7. Forests: The state has abundance of forest factor productivity; and imbalanced plant
resources (64% of total area) which, in the nutrition.
context of organic farming, form an important
source of input for agriculture.
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8. Research and extension: The state boasts
of one of the best Agriculture Universities in
the country i.e. the Pantnagar University. In
addition there are quite a few institutions in
the states, which are into research and
extension at grass root level.
9. Market proximity: Uttarakhand is situated
at proximity to New Delhi and has the
advantage of being near to one of the largest
markets i.e. Azadpur Mandi.
10. Food security: The situation of food
security is the state is quite reasonable and the
state itself is self sufficient in terms of food
grains.
OPPORTUNITIES

THREATS

1. Utilization
of
culturable
lands:
Utilization of culturable lands including
fallows and cultivable wastes could be
means of realizing additional growth.

1. Food security: The diversion of agriculture
land for horticulture and for growing cash crops
could potentially lead to shortage of foodgrains
thereby affecting food security.

2. Rainwater harvesting: Presently most of
the land is rainfed. Since most of the areas
receive rainfall between 1000-2000 mm,
rainwater harvesting can provide life
saving irrigation to sustain production.
Harnessing its water resources in the
optimal way will directly benefit
agriculture through increased cropping
intensity.

2. Diversion of agriculture land: The already
scare agricultural land is decreasing gradually due
to its utilization for non agricultural purposes.

3. Production systems:
Since most of the cultivated land in the area is
rainfed, agriculture remains dependent on the
vagaries of nature.
Crops being affected by wild animals; at
times very heavy rain and hails destroy crops.
3. USP of health foods: Crops traditionally
Natural calamities like hailstorms, land slides,
grown in large quantities in the state
earthquakes can effect the production,
including Mandua and Jhangora which are
processing as well as marketing systems.
grown have high protein content and some
agencies are marketing them as health 4. Forest Depletion: Hill agriculture is intimately
foods in the metropolitan cities.
linked with forests as leaves collected from forests
4.




are used as manure in the fields. Depletion of
Institutional network:
forests, especially near the villages could create
The restructuring/rejuvenation of co- problems for agriculture.
operatives in the state could provide the
much needed institutional support to
agriculture.
The state has a very good network of
NGOs/CBOs that could help in supporting
agriculture extension work.

5. Grain bowl: Fertile areas in plains e.g.
Terai to be developed as grain bowl of the
state
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6. NREGS: The funds under NREGS could be
utilized for soil and water conservation
works, construction of roads and other
infrastructural development which could be
beneficial for the hill farmers.
7. Cropping intensity: The
cropping
intensity in the state can be increased, with
better agronomic practices.
8. Commercial
seed
production:
Opportunities for commercial
seed
production could be explored in the state.
9. Organic cultivation:
Organic cultivation has huge potential in
the
state
Uttarakhand
Organic
Commodities Board is already working
in promoting organic cultivation and
their expertise could be extensively
used. The forests provide a huge amount
of leaf litter, which can be used, for
making organic manure. Given the huge
availability of organic waste, compost
making can be taken up by BPL farmers
as a subsidiary occupation.
10. Agroforestry: Promotion of agroforestry in
the state can help in maintaining the
ecological balance of the state and the same
time increase productivity in of field crops.
11. Agri-processing:Agri-processing activities
could be effective means of value addition,
reduction of post harvest losses and
employment generation.

Details of Plans to be included in SAP.


Strengthening of State Agmark grading laboratories of the state.



Development of marketing facilitation centre at the mandi level.



Orientation of commercial grading work and establishment of commercial grading laboratory
at the district level mandi.



Extension of Agmark marketing information centre in each mandi.
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2.7 Agriculture-Vision

The vision for the state envisages transforming hill agriculture from subsistence orientation
to sustainability. Enhanced productivity and an overall increase in production have been
visualized as the major vehicles for change.
The following are main features of the agri-vision for Uttarakhand:
The vision seeks a sustainable increase in productivity and higher value addition to
agriculture produce. It visualizes a demand driven agriculture and agro-industrial
growth in the new globalized agriculture environment.
The vision envisages promotion of agricultural infrastructure, marketing support and
adequate research and development in the agriculture sector.
Agriculture extension and technology transfer appear as the two major vehicles for
achieving a higher growth.
 Mechanization of agriculture and introduction of innovative technologies for time
and energy savings and also for enhancing the production and productivity of crops
is visualized as a priority area for the state.
 However, considering geo-physical limitations a complete rewamp of the sector
may not be possible and therefore the state seeks to focuses on blending new and
advanced technologies with traditional practices.
 The vision statement envisages technology transfer to the farmers to meet their
information gap to adopt best available technologies to enhance the crop
productivity without endangering the natural resource base.
 It is envisioned that the drudgery of women engaged in agriculture should be
reduced and hence propagation of adequate labour and time saving techniques for
women emerges as another priority area.
It is sought to utilize the fallow and culturable wastelands for agriculture leading
to an overall increase in the sown areas. Further declines in the net and gross
cropped areas should be prevented by establishing agriculture as a viable income
generation activity.
Considering the comparative advantages in organic farming the state Agriculture plan
visualizes promoting organic cultivation in the district and also set up suitable linkages
for certification, promotion and marketing of the agriculture produce as organic.
Significantly increasing the total irrigated area in the district is a major thrust area.
It is expected that increase in irrigation would result in direct increment in crop yields
and facilitate the cultivation of hybrid crop varieties.
Provision of subsidized micro-credit facilities for accelerating investment in the
agriculture sector is also visualized.
Considering that a majority of agriculture is rain-fed the focus of the state agriculture
plan would be on promoting rain-fed farming systems. While efforts shall be made to
disseminate available dry land technologies for enhancing crop production, watershed
development for raising yields of rain-fed crops will also be a major strategy for
development of rain-fed areas.
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‘From subsistence to sustainability through
enhancing productivity and production in
agriculture along with increased incomes for
farmers’
Table No. 14 : List of Complete Project of RKVY as on 12th Five Year Plan.
Year of 2007-08 to 2015-16.
(Rs.in Lakhs)
S.N.

1
2
3
4

Department
Horticulture
Uttarakhand Organic
Commodity Board (UOCB)
Sericulture
Animal Husbandry

8

Uttarakhand Krishi Utpadan
Mandi Parishad
University of Horticulture &
Forestry, Bharsar, Pauri
Garhwal
National Seed Cooperation
(NSC)
National Bee Board

9

Dairy

5
6
7

10
11

Uttarakhand Live Stock
Development Board (ULDB)
Agriculture

No. of
Completed
Projects
9

Amount
Released

Expenditure

3297.22

3192.72

9

1317.44

1247.44

3

687.81

657.81

23

2926.44

2892.79

15

6416.98

6316.98

2

1704.50

1641.92

0

100.00

100.00

0

50.00

0.00

5

3310.96

3290.24

3

1600.47

1483.47

49

15106.61

14638.87

8

403.37

403.37

4

1045.78

1045.78

0

30.03

30.03

1

414.44

398.61

1

177.65

168.48

16

G.B. Pant Univ. of Agri. &
Tech. Pantnagar, USNagar
CAP/Herbal Research &
Development Institute
(HRDI)
Vivekanand Parwatiya Krishi
Anusandhan
Sansthan(VPKAS)
Uttarakhand Seed & Tarai
Development Coop.
Cane

17

Fisheries

4

902.79

902.79

18

Minor Irrigation

2

1551.26

1551.26

19

Irrigation

1

9.74

9.74

1

109.00

109.00

12
13
14
15

20

NIRD
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Table No. 15: LIST OF ON GOING PROJECTS OF RKVY AS ON 12th FIVE YEAR PLAN
Year of 2012-13 to 2015-16.

(Rs.in Lakhs)

S.N.

Department

No. of
Completed
Projects

Amount
Released

Expenditure

1

2

3

4

5

1

Horticulture

2

210.00

105.50

2

Uttarakhand Organic
Commodity Board (UOCB)

4

456.92

476.92

3

Sericulture

1

320.00

290.00

4

Animal Husbandry

2

273.75

240.10

5

Uttarakhand Krishi Utpadan
Mandi Parishad

3

528.00

428.00

6

University of Horticulture &
Forestry, Bharsar, Pauri
Garhwal

2

799.72

737.14

7

National Seed Cooperation
(NSC)

1

100.00

100.00

1

50.00

50.00

Dairy

3

473.94

473.94

Uttarakhand Live Stock
Development Board (ULDB)

1

727.52

610.52

11

5878.21

5653.21

1

220.00

220.00
87.84

8
9
10
11
12

National Bee Board

Agriculture
CAP

13

Uttarakhand Seed & Tarai
Development Coop.

1

103.67

14

Cane

1

149.18

15

(VPKAS)

1

30.03

140.01
30.03
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2.8.
1.

List of All Projects Agriculture Departm

2
3

Construction of Agriculture input stores and collection Centre at Nyay
Panchayat level (26 per year)
Support to Krishak Mahotsava
Strenghtening of organic vision on Uttarakhand

4

Input Store and Collection center at Nyaya Panchayat level

5

Construction of soil testing labs in Uttarakhand

6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

Promotion of Pulse production Programme
Project on Promotion of Maize
Area extension under lentil crop
Promotion of SRI demonstration
Support to krishak mahotsav, Kharif 2011
INSIMP
Promotion Programmes for Nutrients Management for Rainfed Wheat
Support to development of Organic Agriculture Phase-1
Krishak Mahotsav
Expansion of Pigeon Pea
Area extension of lentil crop
Promotion programme for Farm Mechanization for District Udhamsingh Nagar

18
19
20
21
22

Promotion Programme of PB-6 Variety of Rice
Area extension of lentil/urd crop
INSIMP for 2012-13
State training centre for Organic Farming Majkhali, Almora
Setting up of Dry Dairies in Existing Cow Shelters (Part-B)

23

Promotion of organic farming, Phase-I

24

Farming Development Programme at Beaf (Jankichatti)

25

Soil Testing Extension Programme One time investment at school level (STEPOne)
Support to development of Organic Agriculture Phase-II
Intetrated farming system based on multipurose watar harvesting project
Kumaun
Krishak Mahotsav (Rabi_2013-14)

26
27
28
29

Construction of rain water harvesting tanks,irrigation channels, sprinkler and
drip irrigation systems at Ranichauri and Kanatal

30

INSIMP for 2013-14
32

31

Support to Krishak Mahotsava-kharif

32

Sterngthing of seed testing lab Haldwani

33

Development of Fallow Land

34

Food grain and oil seed production programme

35

Promotion programme of pigeon pea cultivation

36

Seed minikit distribution in heavy rain affected areas

37

Integrated Farming system, Raipur(Agriculture Component)

38
39

Revised Pilot Project on Nutri-farm
Promotion of organic farming Phase-II

40

Strengthening of State Bio Control Labs

41

Promotion of farm mechanization

42

Krishi Mahotsav 2014 (Rabi)

43

Nutri Farm 2014-15

44

Extra works for strengthening of Organic Farming Training Centre Majkhali
(Almora)

45

Crop Production Programme 2014-15

46

Construction of Building for Soil Testing Lab Chamoli

47

Strengtheining of Government Agriculture farm Matkota

48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55

Support to Krishak Mahotsav Kharif and Rabi 2015
Integrated pest management through field school
Promotion of Farm Mechanization 2014-15
Soil Conservation Work Due to heavy rain on Dated 14-15 August 2014
Integrated Project of Agriculture & Soil Conservation
Promotion of Organic Farming and Soil Health Management
Soil conservation work in affected areas due to recent heavy rains
Integrated Farming System Based Multipuropse Water Harvesting Projects
Kumoun Mandal
Saturation of 300 villages of srinagar under organic farming
Protection of Agriculture Land & Crops From Wild Animals in Uttarakahnd
Integrated Farming system based on Multipurpose Water Harvesting Project,
Garhwal Division
Crop Production Programme Kharif 2015-16
Support to Krishak Mahotsav 2016

56
57
58
59
60
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2.9 Agriculture-Thrust Areas
2.9.1 Focus on rain-fed agriculture

The ratio between net irrigated area to net sown area comes to 10.87% for the hill
Regions of the state while the same comes to 91% for the plain regions.

Although the state does need to increase irrigated area in the long run but in the short and
medium term there is also a need to focus on developing rainfed farming systems in
order to ensure enhanced productivity and production from un-irrigated agricultural
lands.
The state seeks to achieve holistic and sustainable development of rainfed areas through
integrated watershed development approach. The key attributes of this approach include
conservation of rain water and optimization of soil and water resources in a sustainable
and cost-effective mode.
Farmers in the rain fed ecosystems practice less-intensive agriculture and therefore the
productivity of their lands is largely limited. Efforts will also be made to disseminate
available dry land technologies for enhancing crop production and promote traditional
farming systems. The state plan seeks to take up measures for:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Replacing rainfed paddy with pulses, maize and oilseeds
Soil health improvement and soil and water conservation activities
Integrated Plant Nutrient Management (IPNM)
Crop productivity enhancement
Integrated Pest Management (IPM)
Promotion of millets in rainfed areas

Replacing rainfed paddy with pulses, maize and oilseeds

The large area under rainfed paddy in the state needs to be utilized for cultivating other
crops are suited to rainfed conditions. Currently, the rainfed paddy gives very poor yields
and the farmers are generally only able to get very little production. Thus this is proving to
be quite uneconomical.
Efforts should be made to replace rainfed paddy in the state with pulses, maize and
oilseeds. Such crops are much more suited to rainfed conditions and can give good
productivity even in unirrigated lands.
Soil health improvement and soil and water conservation activities :
Soil health is a major concern for the state – both in the hills regions as well as in the plains.
The soils of hill regions are mostly shallow and coarse textured. Regular landslides and
runoff along with deforestation have led to massive soil erosion. Use of organic manure
(mixed with oak and chir pine leaves) has also increased the acidity of the soils. The status
of micro nutrients (N, P, Ca, Mg, S, Zn and Cu) is also very poor. At times the high dose of
active iron and aluminum makes phosphate fixation a problem. In the plains the heavy
use of chemicals has led to decreasing the humus content in the soils.
Without improvement in soil health crop productivity enhancement under the rain- fed
farming systems in the hill regions of the state is a difficult task.
A sum of Rs. 22199.69 lakhs has been proposed under the state plan for soil health
improvement and soil and water conservation activities.
Soil and water conversation activities shall form a major thrust area under the state plan.
Following a watershed approach various soil and water conservation measures including
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construction of water harvesting structures, activities for prevention of soil erosion,
afforestation, terracing and land development shall be taken up in the district.
In fact maximum thrust on soil and water conservation has been proposed for hill districts
such as Tehri (Rs. 5570.97 lakhs), Nainital (Rs. 4335 lakhs), Almora (Rs.
4227.68 lakhs), Pithoragarh (Rs. 2408.25 lakhs), Dehradun (Rs. 2500 lakhs) and Champawat
(Rs. 1200 lakhs).
As reflected by Error! Reference source not found. below the budgetary allocations for soil
and water conservation amount to Rs. 21678.31 lakhs over the 11th plan period.
Concurrently with soil and water conservation focus shall also be on developing new
infrastructure for soil testing as well as upgrading the existing facilities. The state seeks to
upgrade the soil testing laboratories in all the districts, set up new laboratories and
functionalize mobile soil testing clinics in a bid to ensure timely and accurate soil testing to
the farmers. A sum of Rs. 350.5 lakhs has been allocated for spurring soil testing efforts
in the state.
Based on the analysis of the tested soil samples distribution of adequate nutrients and
other inputs to improve soil health is proposed to be taken up during the 11th Plan
period. Moreover, soil testing would also enable the agriculture department to recommend
suitable crops to the farmers based on the nature of their soils.
Major thrust on soil health improvement has been laid in district such as Nainital, Dehradun,
Pithoragarh and Tehri. In districts such as Bageshwar innovative initiatives like
preparation of detailed soil maps of the district have also been proposed.
Table 16: Proposed allocations for soil health and soil and water conservation.
(Rs. in lakhs)

District

Chamoli
Champawat
Haridwar
US Nagar
Bageshwar
Dehradun
Pauri
Pithoragarh
Uttarkashi
Tehri
Almora
Rudraprayag
Nainital
TOTAL

Construction
of water
harvesting
structures/
soil
conservation Preparation
(including
of soil maps
watershed
development)
194.29
1200

Distribution of
micronutrients
and
gypsum/rock
phosphate

Soil
testing/upgradation
of soil testing labs/
mobile testing labs

32
10.54

1838
307.66
2500
24
2308.25
173.55
5570.97
4227.68
293.2
4335
21678.31

2

2

18.88

65

150
168.8

80
31
45
15
7.5
107
350.5

District
Total

226.29
1200
10.54
1838
309.66
2583.88
24
2488.25
204.55
5615.97
4142.68
300.7
4592
2219.69

Integrated Plant and Nutrient Management (IPNM)

Integrated plant nutrient management system (IPNMS) pertains to the combined use of
organic and inorganic fertilizers in proper proportion accompanied by sound cultural
management practices in crop production. Such cultural practices include the use of
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appropriate varieties, good water management, pest control and crop rotation. The basic
concept of IPNM is to limit the unfavorable exploitation of soil fertility and plant
nutrients. The maintenance and improvement of soil fertility and plant nutrition at an
optimum level to sustain the desired crop productivity through optimization of the
benefits from all possible sources of plant nutrients in an integrated manner is the
main concern of IPNMS. The combination of organic and inorganic fertilizer seems to
be more practical than the use of organic fertilizer alone. The importance of IPNM is
recognized mainly because of the growing consumption of inorganic fertilizers and the
unavailability of nutrients at low cost. Another reason is that, many researches
revealed that neither inorganic fertilizers nor organic sources alone can achieve a
sustainable productivity of soils as well as crops under highly intensive cropping
systems.
IPNM practices for rice, wheat, pulses and oilseeds have been proposed in Chamoli and
Almora districts. IPNM for other crops have also been proposed in US Nagar and Almora.
Table 17: District-wise proposed allocations for IPNM
(Rs. in lakhs)

District
Chamoli
Champawat
Haridwar
US Nagar
Bageshwar
Dehradun
Pauri
Pithoragarh
Uttarkashi
Tehri
Almora
Rudraprayag
Nainital
TOTAL

Rice, wheat,
pulses and
oilseeds

Other crops

Training to pvt.
Fertilizer/pesticid
e dealers

District Total

60.04
1.4
173.9

11.9

11.9

71.94

185.8

1.4

0
60.04
1.4
173.9
0
0
0
0
0
0
23.8
0
0
259.14

The proposed allocations for IPNM activities in the various districts of the state total Rs.
259.14 lakhs.
Crop Productivity Enhancement

Considering the fact that there is little scope for expansion of area under agriculture,
especially in the hills, there is therefore a need to increase the productivity in a bid to ensure
a higher growth rate in agriculture. However, crops such as rice, wheat, maize, mandua
and pulses have a vast gap between the front line demonstration yield and farm yield
which is a serious cause of concern. significant to critical gaps in the yield for various
reasons. The state plan seeks to lay thrust on productivity enhancement for major crops.
Most of the yield gaps can be attributed to lack of knowledge among the farmers in respect
of proper techniques as well due to inappropriate and insufficient availability of agri-inputs.
Apart from introducing crop productivity enhancement programmes targeting specific
crops such as maize and rice in the hills and sugarcane in the plains there thrust shall
also be on introducing productivity enhancement programmes for cereals, pulses and
oilseeds. Productivity enhancement of traditional crops such as mandua and sava is also
proposed under the 11th plan period.
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Moreover, using techniques such as intercropping of appropriate short duration crops
during the fallow season of Kharif and Rabi for soil health improvement as well as
additional production is also one of the strategies identified for the hill regions of the
state.
In addition, in order to enhance the knowledge of farmers an appropriate network of
extension service will be created to stimulate and encourage both top-down and
bottom-up flows of information between farmers, extension workers, and
research scientists to promote the generation, adoption, and evaluation of location
specific farm technologies.
Table 18: District-wise proposed allocations for crop productivity enhancement
(Rs. in lakhs)

District

Chamoli
Champawat
Haridwar
US Nagar
Bageshwar
Dehradun
Pauri
Pithoragarh
Uttarkashi
Tehri
Almora
Rudraprayag
Nainital
TOTAL

Maize/Sugar
cane/Rice

Cereals

Pulses

Oilseeds

Traditional
crop
promotion/
accelerated
crop
production

Intercrop
ping and
short
duration
crops

District
Total

45.25
20.25
22.5
409.42

11.69

13.95

100

510
115.29
150

86.14

174.14

70.09

12
421.42

3
14.69

3
16.02

136.11
15
996.49

9
109

45.25
0
20.25
22.5
0
605.15
0
510
115.29
236.14
0
136.11
42
1732.69

An allocation of Rs. 1732.69 lakhs has been proposed for crop productivity enhancement
programmes during the 11th plan period. Major thrust has been given in Dehradun (Rs.
605.15 lakhs), Tehri (Rs. 236.14 lakhs), Rudraprayag (Rs. 136.11 lakhs) and Uttarkashi (Rs.
115.29 lakhs).
Short duration crops in sugarcane belt

In the sugarcane belt in the low lying areas of the state there is a potential to take short
duration leguminous crops which will not only increase agricultural production but also
enrich the soil fertility.
It is suggested that short duration crops such as moong and lobie could be taken by the
farmers in the sugarcane belt.
Short duration crops in sera (irrigated lands) in the hills

In the hills short duration crops such as moong, urad and maize could be taken by farmers
on irrigated (sera) lands. Generally, there is a practice of leaving land fallow but the utilization
of fallow period for such short duration crops could lead to significant increase in
productivity.
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Integrated Pest Management

Pest management is an ecological matter and has much relevance in the context of highly
fragile ecosystem in the hills of Uttarakhand. In this region, the prevalence of some menacing
pests like white grubs, cutworm and wooly aphids; and diseases like hill bunt and rusts in
wheat; blasts in rice and millets; late blight in potato and scrab in apple cause severe losses.
Therefore, suitable integrated pest and disease management practices need to be adopted for
preventing production losses.
Successful IPM is based on sound farmer‘s knowledge of the on-going agro- ecological
processes of the farming environment; such farmers should therefore be technically sound to
make decisions of the most appropriate management strategies to apply at the specific
period of crop development. IPM therefore relies on participatory technology development
and not the conventional agricultural extension and advice to farmers.
The state has proposed an allocation of Rs. 340.87 lakhs for IPM programme which
includes pest control programme (Rs. 257.87 lakhs), weed control (Rs.75 lakhs) and also pest
surveillance.
Table19: District-wise proposed allocations for IPM activities
(Rs. in lakhs)
District
Chamoli
Champawat
Haridwar
US Nagar
Bageshwar
Dehradun
Pauri
Pithoragarh
Uttarkashi
Tehri
Almora
Rudraprayag
Nainital
TOTAL

Pest control
programme
29.25
23.85
19.27
32

Pest survelliance

Weed control

8

75

11.9
141.6
257.87

10

75

District Total
29.25
23.85
27.27
32
0
75
0
0
0
0
11.9
0
141.6
340.87

The districts in which major budgetary allocations have been made for IPM include Nainital,
Dehradun, US Nagar and Chamoli.
However, it is being recommended that budgetary allocations must be made for
promoting INM in those districts in which budgetary allocations have not been made under
CDAP.
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Promotion of millets in rainfed areas

Cultivation of millets should be promoted in rainfed areas in order to ensure food security
for the farmers. Moreover, being a traditional crop in the study area, millet cultivation is
easily suited to the rainfed conditions of the state while at the same time millets are highly
nutritious. It must also be mentioned that organically grown millet has a high market
demand in the large cities and towns as ‗health food‘ and therefore promotion of millets
should be linked with promotion of organic farming in the state.
However, under the CDAPs there is little focus on promotion of millets therefore adequate
budgetary allocations for this should be made at the state level.
2.9.2 Organic farming

Organic food and food-products today represent a very remunerative and growing market
with a substantial potential for exports.
Uttarakhand is strategically poised to practice organic farming extensively since most of the
hill agriculture being practiced in the state uses minimal amount of chemical fertilizers.
Under the traditional farming systems of the region the preparation of organic compost for
agriculture is a way of life. Organic farming development in Uttarakhand could have wideranging ramifications in rural employment, ecological sustainability and remunerative
agriculture.
Thus, on all counts, the most appropriate agro-vision for the state should be to turn
Uttarakhand into the first Organic State in the country. Strategically traditional
practices in the state – in terms of the low intake of chemical fertilizers in nearly half
the cultivated area of the state – already propel the state in the direction of organic.
Organic farming can benefit the state in the following ways:
Enhanced agricultural productivity in the long run
Increased water retention of soil
Reduced tillage
Optimum utilization of resources Lower
input costs
Premiums on output resulting in enhanced incomes for farmers Increase in
employment opportunities resulting in reduced migration from the state.
It is envisaged that the cultivation of all traditional crops in the state should be brought
under the ambit of organic farming. For this purpose a cluster approach needs to be
adopted and organic clusters must be identified where major thrust should be on
organic farming. Crops such as mandua,jhangora, gahat, rajma should be organically
cultivated and promotion should be given to farmers engaged in organic cultivation.
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Table 20: District-wise outlay for seed improvement programme in the state.
(Rs. in Lakhs)
District

Chamoli
Champawat
Haridwar
US Nagar
Bageshwar
Dehradun
Pauri
Pithoragarh
Uttarkashi
Tehri
Almora
Rudraprayag
Nainital
TOTAL

Promotion of
organic farming
including,
trainings and
demonstrations

40.5

Organic
farming
information
dissemination

4.5

Vermi
composting

Promotion
of bio
agents

40
13.92

NADEP pit
construction

District
Total

24.88
10.95

21.72

35.7
169.5
140

19.2

91.65
14.4
105

136

34

49.87

221
742.7

21
78.7

13
327.84

21.38
4
14.95

20
87.98

109.88
0
46.59
35.7
91.65
203.1
140
105
0
0
241.25
0
279
1252.17

The activities visualized for the promotion of organic farming in the state include trainings
and demonstrations, awareness generation, promotion of vermi- composting and
construction of NADEP pits.
2.9.3 Assuring quality seed with optimum SRR

The seed is undoubtedly the basic and the most vital single input that that plays a key-role in
boosting agricultural productivity. The role of seed sector is not only to ensure the timely
supply of adequate quantity of quality seeds to farmers but also to achieve varietal diversity
to suit various agro-climatic zones. Availability of viable and vigorous seeds of genetic
purity at planting time is very important for achieving target of agriculture production
because they act as a catalyst for realizing the potential of other inputs, such as fertilizers,
pesticides herbicides, irrigation and overall crop management. Keeping the other inputs of
production constant the quality seeds or the certified seeds alone can increase the
production.
However, despite seed being such an important input for production yet the Seed
Replacement Rate (SRR) of Uttarakhand are abysmally low. Ideally seed should be replaced
every year for hybrids and every three to four years for non-hybrids. However, in practice
seed is replaced less often especially in case of open pollinated crops. As a consequence, seed
replacement rates are lower than recommended for different crop varieties. Poor quality,
higher price and timelyavailability are other big issues, which has adversely affected the
adoption rate of new seed varieties by the farmers.
The farmers have been forced to rely on farm saved seeds and the present SRR in the state is
between 10% to 25% which is much below the recommended level of 40%. This is due to
bottlenecks in supplying certified seeds of choice to the farmers while at the same time
the farmers also have apprehensions regarding the quality of seeds supplied to them and
hence they prefer to use farm saved seeds.
Moreover, separate seed replacement rates for rainfed and irrigated areas are required to
be calculated in order to get a much accurate picture for planning purposes.
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Keeping these in mind, the state aims to lay greater emphasis on seed production, treatment
and distribution of subsidized seeds and promotion of hybrid varieties of seeds. Thrust on
decentralized seed production through ―seed village programme‖ has also been earmarked
under the state plan for various districts include Tehri and Dehradun.
The total budgetary allocation for the state for enhancing the SRR has been fixed at around
Rs. 3044.60 lakhs and district wise details of this allocation are provided in table given below.
Table 21: District-wise outlay for seed improvement programme in the state.
(Rs. in Lakhs)
District
Chamoli
Champawat
Haridwar
US Nagar
Bageshwar
Dehradun
Pauri
Pithoragarh
Uttarkashi
Tehri
Almora
Rudraprayag
Nainital
TOTAL

Establishment
of Seed Stores
and seed banks

Seed production ad treatment,
subsidized seed distribution
and promotion of
hybrid/improved/certified
seeds

780.00

23.04

Distribution of
Mini kit

1720.04

791.70
0.00
121.95
65.70
236.48
355.36
35.44
100.00

11.70
121.95
65.70
236.48
355.36
12.40
100.00
16.45

157.00
760.00

District
Total

27.50
99.95
198.07
1233.86

43.00
36.00
90.70

16.45
157.00
830.50
99.95
234.07
3044.60

Through the proposed interventions the state aims to enhance the SRR to at least 35%
by the end of the 11th five year plan period.
2.9.4 Focus on utilization of fallow land and culturable wastes
A total of 26.54% of the geographical area of the state is cultivable but the net sown area
comes to only 13.55% of the total geographical area. This clearly indicates that the total
cultivable area in Uttarakhand – especially in the hills – is not being utilized.
While there are limited opportunities for bringing about a significant change in the growth
rate in the already cultivated lands there is definitely a great scope in achieving a higher
growth rate through utilizing potentially cultivable lands which are currently lying waste or
fallow.
It can be seen from the figure below that there is significant gap between cultivable and net
sown area in Tehri Garhwal, Pauri Garhwal, Almora, Bageshwar, Champawat and Dehradun
districts. Even other districts like Nainital, Pithoragarh and Rudraprayag show a significant
gap between cultivable and net sown area.
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Figure 5: District-wise percentage of cultivable land and cultivated land
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comprises fallow land including current and other fallows.
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Figure 6: Trends in land patterns from 2003-2007
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From the above figure it can be seen that during the period 2003 to 2007 although the
culturable waste lands and fallow lands have decline marginally but at the same time trends
of increase in the current fallow land are emerging.
The state therefore aims to utilize the culturable waste lands and fallow lands in a phased
manner during the 11th plan period. For this purpose various activities including soil and
water conservation works and land consolidation works have been proposed under the
district plans.
However, at the state level also there is a need to support the utilization of wastelands in
the various districts and for this a comprehensive programme is proposed.
At the same time the state seeks to lay emphasis on voluntary land consolidation activities
in the state in order to increase the size of landholdings in order to promote
mechanization and other benefits of economics of scale.
Table 22: District allocation for land consolidation and land reclamation
District
Chamoli
Champawat
Haridwar
US Nagar
Bageshwar
Dehradun
Pauri
Pithoragarh
Uttarkashi
Tehri
Almora
Rudraprayag
Nainital
TOTAL

(Rs. in lakhs)
Land consolidation and land
reclamation
7.6

800.00
170.40
250.00
144.00
1372.00

2.9.5 Utilizing Mandua, madira fallow
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Efforts should be made to utilize Mandua, madira fallow in order to grow one more crop.
Generally, lentils and pea have the potential to be cultivated on the lands left fallow after
mandua.
Moreover, if the mandua crop is taken early then there is a potential to grow wheat also in
this fallow. Efforts should be made to fully utilize this fallow and for this purpose awareness
generation and technical support should be provided to the farmers.
2.9.6 Agro-processing and infrastructure development for agriculture

The state also seeks to lay thrust on promoting agro-processing industry in order to ensure
value addition, minimize post-harvest losses and at the same time ensure better market
prices to the farmers. The development of agro-processing infrastructure would also
generate additional employment in the state thereby helping in enhancing the incomes of
the farmers and also contributing towards arresting the trend of migration from the state.
The state plan seeks to establish agro-processing facilities close to the points of production in
rural areas, which will greatly promote off-farm employment. Agricultural cooperatives and
Gram Panchayats can play a leading role in this effort. As part of the post harvest
management strategy, additional logistic infrastructure will also be required to be created.
Some initiatives taken by the state government like gravity ropeways to provide road head
access to the farm produce need to be taken further ahead.
Private investment must also be encouraged in post harvest technology and
infrastructure to bridge the gaps in agriculture marketing.
Development of other agricultural infrastructure in the form of foot paths and roads,
gravity ropeways for transportation, input supply centes at cluster level, markets and
rural godowns, cold storage and vehicles for transportation is also a priority for the state.
This has been discussed in chapter 7 of this report.
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Table 23: District-wise outlay for agro processing and infrastructural development
(Rs. in Lakhs)
Foot bridges, foot
paths and roads

Marketing vans

Chamoli

Agro processing and
agri-business
development
187.2

District Total

187.2

Champawat

0

Haridwar

0
0

US Nagar
Bageshwar

645

720

75

0

Dehradun
Pauri
Pithoragarh

2024

118.9

118.9

160

2184

1353

1353

0

Uttarkashi
Tehri

0

Almora
Rudraprayag

91.29

91.29

1910.39

4654.39

0

Nainital
TOTAL

2669

75

2.9.7 Access to credit and insurance

The state seeks to focus on developing access to credit and insurance for farmers. Considering
the small landholdings and low incomes of farmers it imperative to ensure that farmers get
easy access to credit at reasonable rates which would enable the cash starved farmers to
exploit investment opportunities, reduce their vulnerability to shocks and promote economic
growth.
Similarly, subsidized crop insurance– particularly in the context of the highly volatile climatic
conditions – should be an important vehicle for reducing the economic shocks to the small
farmers due to crop losses caused due to little or excessive rainfall, hails, landslides and
other natural calamities.
State interventions along with the entry of appropriate insurance and financial institutions
are required to support the markets. Micro credit institutions are required to cater to trader
and farmer credit needs including setting up community owned and managed infrastructure,
and equipment.
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2.9.8 Agriculture mechanization and women’s drudgery reduction techniques

The major constraint for the development of in the hills is the unavailability of
agricultural machinery which can be divided into crop specific and general. Animal power is
not suitable for land preparation in many areas because of the undulating terrain. Lack of
adequate hill-specific agriculture machinery also adds to the drudgery of the hill farmers
especially the women who play a key role in performing agricultural operations. Intensive
human labour is required during sowing and harvesting periods and therefore there is a
great need for introducing mechanization.
It is with this aim that under the state plan specific focus has been given to the subsidized
distribution of hill specific mechanized equipments at subsidy to the farmers. These
equipments include:
1. Power tillers
2. Sprayers
3. Drip irrigation implements
4. Improved threshers
5. Sowing machine
6. Iron Plough
7. Harrow and cultivator.
8. Other modern equipments.
Subsidy ranging between 50% of 75% shall be provided to the farmers on the
procurement of these implements. The subsidy shall encourage the cash deprived farmers
of the state to adopt these modern technologies for workload reduction and productivity
enhancement.
Table 24: District-wise outlay for agriculture mechanization
District

Chamoli
Champawat
Haridwar
US Nagar
Bageshwar
Dehradun
Pauri
Pithoragarh
Uttarkashi
Tehri
Almora
Rudraprayag
Nainital
TOTAL

(Rs. in lakhs)
Subsidized distribution
District Total
of drip irrigation
equipments, water
sprinklers, poly-houses

Subsidized
distribution of
improved
agricultural
implements

375
75
3.3
269
56.75
163

239.73
172

50
326.1
404.8
1347.95

786.73

375
0
75
0
3.3
508.73
56.75
335
0
50
326.1
0
404.8
2134.68
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2.9.9 Increase in irrigated area

Most of the agriculture in the state is rainfed and development of irrigation facilities
becomes exceedingly difficult due to the hilly terrain. In order to significantly
enhance agricultural productivity and production it is imperative to improve
irrigation facilities in order to increase the net irrigated area. Development of
irrigation facilities in the form of rainwater harvesting, check dams, hydrams for lift
irrigation and modern micro irrigation technologies like drip irrigation and
sprinklers is the need of the hour.
Detailed action plan and budgetary allocations for development of irrigation facilities
are provided under a separate section on Irrigation in this plan.
2.9.10 Fencing of agricultural fields

An important concern of the farmers has been protection to their crops against
wild animals. Due to the close proximity of agricultural lands to forests, crops are
often attacked by wild boar, blue buck and other wild animals leading to
considerable losses for the farmers.
In this direction, proposals for construction bio-fencing of agricultural lands located
close to forests has been proposed for several districts in the state.

Table 25: District allocation for fencing
District
Chamoli
Champawat
Haridwar
US Nagar
Bageshwar
Dehradun
Pauri
Pithoragarh
Uttarkashi
Tehri
Almora
Rudraprayag
Nainital
TOTAL

(Rs. in lakhs)
Fencing and wild animal
management activities

636.76
37.50
21.46

1968.41
83.04
430.01
369.74
340.19
424.11
1059.85
5371.07

Fencing of agricultural lands has been proposed for Chamoli, C h m p a w a t ,
Haridwar, Pauri, Pithoragarh, Uttarkashi, Tehri, Almora, Rudraprayag, and Nainital
districts and a budgetary allocation of Rs. 5371.07 lakhs has been proposed.
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2.9.11 Financial Projections

Proposed outlays for state share and central share are being given in the tables
below:
Table 26: Financial projections State share only

(Rs. in lakhs)
Sl.No.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

12
13

Major Head/
Minor Heads

AGRICULTURE
State sector
General
Establishment of
Agriculture
Seed Production
Programme/ Core
Valley
Production
programme of local
crops
Strengthening of
Organic Board
Transfer of
technology
programm
Farmers
information
e
and advisory centres
at Block level
Strengthening of
input stores, training
centres & govt. farms
Running expenditure
of labs
Distribution of
water pumps, agri.
Implements etc.
Building Construction
Soil and Water
Conservation
programme
Total State sector
District Sector
Plant
Protection
Transfer
Programme
of
technology
programme
for SC/ST

Exp.
Likely to
be
incurred
2009-10

Proposed Outlay
2010-11

2011-12

2012-13

2013-14

2014- 15

50.00

50.00

50.00

50.00

50.00

50.00

95.00

50.00

50.00

50.00

50.00

50.00

30.00

50.00

60.00

70.00

70.00

100.00

40.00

40.00

40.00

40.00

50.00

50.00

70.00

70.00

80.00

80.00

100.00

100.00

100.00

50.00

50.00

80.00

80.00

80.00

160.00

60.00

60.00

80.00

80.00

80.00

110.00

40.00

40.00

40.00

50.00

50.00

300.00

300.00

300.00

300.00

300.00

300.00

150.00

150.00

150.00

150.00

150.00

150.00

1105.00

860.00

880.00

940.00

980.00

1010.00

232.96

200.00

200.00

200.00

200.00

200.00

37.16

50.00

50.00

50.00

50.00

50.00
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14
15

16
17
18
19
20
21

22
23

Distribution of
improved implements
for SC/ST
Other activities
(specific activities of
C-DAP)
Total District sector
Central Schemes
/Centrally
Sponsored
Schemes
Macro Management
Agriculture
Seed Village
Programme
National Programme
on organic farming
National Project on
Soil Health and
Fertility
Crop Insurance
Scheme
Support to State
extension
programme for
extension reforms
Agriculture statistics
Promotion of
agriculture
implements through
teting training and
demonstration
Total CS/CSS
sector
Total

121.35

200.00

200.00

200.00

200.00

200.00

51.93

200.00

250.00

300.00

350.00

400.00

443.40

650.00

700.00

750.00

800.00

850.00

318.66

320.00

320.00

320.00

320.00

320.00

264.24

300.00

300.00

300.00

300.00

300.00

50.00

55.00

55.00

55.00

55.00

55.00

632.90

675.00

675.00

675.00

675.00

675.00

2181.30

2185.00

2255.00

2365.00

2455.00

2535.00

Table 27: Financial projections Central share only
(Rs. in lakhs)
Sl.No. Major Head/Minor
Heads

Exp. Likely
to be
incurred
2009-10

16
17
18
19

AGRICULTURE
Central Schemes
/Centrally
Sponsored
Schemes
Macro Management
Agriculture
Seed Village
Programme
National Programme
on organic farming
National Project
on Soil Health and
Fertility

Proposed Outlay

2010-11

2011-12 2012-13

2013-14 2014-15

2593.65

2600.00

2600.00

2700.00

2700.00

2800.00

725.00

730.00

750.00

775.00

800.00

820.00

0.00

300.00

300.00

300.00

300.00

300.00

25.00

25.00
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20
21

22
23

Crop Insurance
Scheme
Support to State
extension
programme for
extension
reforms
Agriculture
statistics
Promotion of
agriculture
implements
through teting
training and
demonstration
Total Central Share
GRAND TOTAL

450.00

450.00

500.00

550.00

570.00

600.00

17.00
82.33

20.00
100.00

20.00
100.00

22.00
120.00

22.00
120.00

25.00
150.00

4225.00 4270.00
6410.00 6525.00

4467.00
6832.00

4512.00
6967.00

4695.00
7230.00

3892.33
6073.63

3. Animal Husbandry and Dairy in Uttarakhand
3.1 Introduction to Animal Husbandry.
The state of Uttarakhand is endowed with a mix variety of Livestock: Cattle, Buffalo,
Goat, Sheep, Pig, Horses, Ponies, Mules and Poultry. The major characteristics of the animal
husbandry in Uttarakhand are the large populations with low productivity. Household
livestock holding is small but mix of the different species. The tribal population particularly
Van Gujjars and transhumant communities have the large number of buffalo and
sheeps. According to the 1997 Livestock Census the animal population of all 13 districts of
Uttarakhand is:
mln cattle, 1.09 mln buffalo, 1.09 mln goat, 0.31 mln sheep and over 0.97 mln
poultry. The summary of the Livestock Census 1997 is given in the table 1 and
the species wise composition of the livestock population in chart 1.
The animals are cows and buffalos in the state belong to the nondescript breed and are
very small in size as compared to the cattle in plains. Productivity of the animals in
mountain districts is dismally low as compared to the productivity of the animals in the
plain districts of the state.
The people of the Uttarakhand preferred to rear the buffaloes therefore the main dairy
animal in the mountains villages of the state are buffalo. The Buffalos of Uttarakhand
belong to the Murrah breed which is traded from the neighbouring states for milk
production.
Table 28: Livestock Census according to 2012 animal population census

Species

Numbers
50

Livestock
Cattle
Buffalo
Sheep
Goat
Horses / Pony
Pig
dogs
Poultry
Fowl
Duck
Total Poultry

1936053
1427775
368756
1367413
16358
18321
221227
774149
21063
795212

Small Ruminants sheep and goats are also not available in large numbers and are mainly
concentrated in the upper reaches of the Garhwal: Pauri, Tehri, Uttarkashi and Chamoli.
Migratory sheep rearing is practiced in the state. In Uttarakhand over 60 per cent poultry is
done in the form of back yards. The poultry however is the opportunity for local
community for earning cash but it lacks the vital services for its promotion and a
lackadaisically approach has been followed to promote the poultry in the hill villages of
Uttarakhand. Barring to plain areas poultry due to lack of business development services and
lack of technical input services had never been gained the status of commercial activities
despite the fact that there exist a good market for eggs and chickens.
S.N
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13

District
Almora
Bageshwar
Champawat
Nainital
Pithoragarh
U.S Nagar
Chamoli
Dehradun
Haridwar
Pauri
Rudraprayag
Tehri
Uttarkashi
Total

Cattle
Buff.
197326
96662
101407
35378
21559
23132
174594
89681
202104
50996
138729
605053
158309
43191
180907
52845
152520
237205
303712
38720
93967
32659
100186
91350
110733
30903
1936053 1427775

Sheep
Goat
3732
189184
17635
107050
8
50919
293
69763
47336
201240
1925
42958
102353
81612
11721
136729
5571
24398
25523
179705
15453
37164
43323
125899
93883
120792
368756 1367413

Horse
909
190
413
2506
1417
1545
959
2045
1926
817
399
1337
1895
16358

Pig
1035
69
299
962
230
1721
348
4452
9205
686
56
609
235
18321

Dogs
15757
9323
10625
35424
18806
29289
10330
44728
12608
12357
5001
11494
5485
221227

Fowl
93933
16371
45800
67890
26876
97983
24567
155643
46390
85957
28116
58941
25682
774149

Duck
372
55
413
165
72
18544
205
868
118
204
000
41
06
21063

The draft power sources in particularly in the mountain villages of the state are the small
size bullocks which also fall in the category of non-descriptive breed of animals. In the state
even today the donkeys, mules and horses are the pack and cart animals is the main medium
of transportation of materials from the road to the mountain villages.
According to the State Statistical Bulletin 2000 to 2001 the state of Uttarakhand produced
approximately 0.98 mln mt milk, 7310 mt meat, 495 mln Kg of woll, and 84.87 million
numbers of eggs.
In the state livestock is integral part of the life in the mountain villages as estimates over 80
per cent households in mountain villages owns livestock and earn a part of their living out
of them. The people of Uttarakhand depend on livestaocks for milk, meat, wool,
agriculture activities and manure and thus the livestock is the real assets for the people of
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the mountain. The critical pathway for the state government is to ensure the investment in
the sector and to work relentlessly towards the improvement of the quality of livestock.
3.2

Milk Production

The buffalo and cows are mostly reared in the state for milk production and milk production
is actually the most important livestock based production activity in mountain villages of
Uttarakhand. The milk production is limited to the self consumptions and thus dairying
remains the subsistence activity alike to agriculture. In some parts of the plains of the state
commercial production of milk takes place but in mountains it is purely under developed
sectors. The productivity per animals in the mountain villages is 1.5 to 2.5 liters and it
decreases drastically during the winter and summer. The peak production can be seen in the
month of July to October in the mountains. There is complete mismatch of demand and supply
due to seasonal variations in supply and market demand. The marketing of the milk is the
major challenge in the mountain. The best course of action for the state government will be
to promote the small and micro-processing plants in a decentralized manner to convert the
fresh milk generated in the high altitude areas rather than trying to connect the fresh milk to
the markets. Considering the remote locations of the settlements and distance of the market
and scattered populations the State Government should come up with a strategy to develop
the milk products having long shelf life and having organic characteristics by strengthening
the forward linkages.
3.3 Need base plan for Dairy Development in Uttrakhand.
1. Strengthing of dairy infrastucture at cooperative milk producer unions.
2. Strengtheining of Dairy Infrastructure at Haridwar Dugdh Utpadak Sahakari Sangh Ltd.
(Shikarpur Haridwar).
3. Renovation of the Dehradun dugdh sangh dairy plant.
4. Modernization of milk cooperative societies in Nainital and Udhamsinghnagar.
5. Strengthening of Milk Grid in Uttarakhand.
6. Strengthening and revival of primary dairy co-operative society of Uttarakhand.
7. Strengthening of Dairy Infrastructure at Cooperative Milk Producers Union.
8. Mini Dairy Phase-II (Subsidy 50% for Hills & SC/ST Farmers & 40% for General).
3.4 Milch animals and milk production

From the charts given below it is clear that the in Uttarakhand it is the buffalo
Which account for half of the total milk producing animals. A total of 3/4th
Milk Production comes because of the good population of buffalos in the state. All indigenous
cattle constitute 47 per cent of the milk producing animals and contribute in terms of the 14
per cent of the total milk produced in the state. The crossbreds, a recent trend that the state is
witnessing in terms of gradually increasing numbers, account for 3 per cent of the milch
animal population and contribute 11 per cent in terms of the milk productions. The
concentrations of the cross breeds is becoming larger in the plain areas however in some mid
altitude villages the cross breed has mad inroad.
The milk production in the state can be doubled over the 6 to 10 years period of time
provided the unproductive large numbers of the cattle be reduced systematically which
is the burden on the scarce resources and pose a challenge to nurture for the farmers.
Sheep and Goat in Uttarakhand are the main meat animals. The sheep and goats contribute
nearly 60 per cent of the total production of meat in the state.
Figure 7: Milch animal numbers

ABF Buffalo,
655071, 50%
ABF CB Cattle.
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46301. 3 %
ABF Ind.Cattle,
625000, 47%
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Figure 8: Milk production in M.Ton and percentage

ABF Ind.Cattle,
80438, 14%
ABF CB Cattle, 64798,
11%

ABF
Buffalo, 422602, 75%

Some of the major points that were analysed are given below.
(i)
Sharp reduction in the numbers of the working male among cattle and the
consequent slowing of the growth of the nondescript cattle numbers,
(ii)
Changes in the male:female ratio among cattle (ratio moving steadily in favour of
the female over the past two decades : rapidly rising cross bred cow numbers
restricted to the Terai area), heralding the shift in the priority of the farming
community in bovine production from work animals to milch animals.
(iii)
As the growing Dairy industry gets organised, buffalo is claiming a pre- eminent
position as the main dairy animal and their population (female) growing steadily
at 2 per cent per annum,
(iv)
A movement away from subsistence dairy to market-based dairy is occurring
in many parts of the mountainous section of the state. Experience has found that
the application of the value chain/business development services strategy has
worked very effectively in the dairy subsector in terms of response of the dairy
farmers, the establishment of sustainable enterprises for both inputs and outputs
and marketing.
(v)
Vigorous market pull pushing up the goat population, in spite of government
policy discouraging promotion of the species,
(vi)
The steadily declining numbers of sheep on the face of mounting
global competition in wool quality and quantity; and finally,
(vii)
The burgeoning desi fowl population (backyard poultry system)
particularly in the mountain districts driven by its livelihood
intensity poorest of the poor in terms of household incomes and
family nutrition.
3.5 Income from Animal Husbandry

In general real incomes from the livestock sector are declining in terms of their
percentage of overall household cash income. The only exception to this is in areas
where subsistence dairy has evolved to a more market orientation and commercial
practices have been adopted along with the growth of input and output markets.
The livestock sector accounted for 7.49% of the GSDP at 2001 prices. Given that most of
this comes as consumption of milk in lieu of purchase, it is not actual cash income.
The sector contributes 14% of total household, but again this in predominantly in kind and
not cash since this contribution comes in the form of fulfilling household requirements.
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Animal byproducts in the form of manure also contribute to overall in kind household
income. These figures, however, do not include calculation of the cost to the environment
of keeping animals that are heavily dependent on biomass extraction from forests for
fodder.
Most of the households in the mountain districts are engaged in dairy as a
subsistence activity to meet their household milk consumption and may supply a small
quantity of surplus to near by informal markets in small towns and cities. Most recently
there is a noticeable trend that even some village households are opting to purchase milk
rather than maintain their own animals. This could be an important shift in the dairy sector
and needs to be monitored closely.
3.6 Need base Plan of Animal Husbandry Development.
1. Mobile Veterinary Hospital.
2. Ahilya Bai Holkar Yojana for Sheep and Goat Development.
3. Improving the Livelihood of Sheep/Goat Breeders Using 05 Mobile Veternary Van on
Migratory Routes.
4. Introduction & Popularization of Sexed Semen for Breed Improvement.
5. Strengthening of Machine shearing and health care activities.
6. Project Proposal on Promotion of Japanese Quail as a means of Rural Livelihood
Generation.
7. Strengthening and expension of govt. poultry farm.
8. Integrated famrming system Raipur (A.H. component )(B) .
9. Strengthening of diseased dignosis loboratory at Pashulok.
10. Pilot project for establishment of Barbari goat
11. Strengthening of Angora goat breeding farm Gwaldam (Chamoli).
12. Mini Dairy Scheme.
13. Strengthening of Wool Analysis Laboratory, Pashulok, Rishikesh.
14. Conservation & Propagation of BADRI Cow.
15. Upgradation and Strengthening of Animal Husbandry Training Centre.
16. Strengthening of Animal Feed Testing Laboratory.
17. Establishment of Goatory units as an additional IGA for Rural Households.
18. Strengthening of Training Centre, Animal Breeding Farm Kalsi.
19. Establishment of Goatry units as an additional IGA.
20. Establishment of micro Dairy units as an additional IGA for rural Households.
21. Assistance for Backyard Poultry Unit.
22. Setting up of Dry Dairies in Existing Cow Shelters.
23. Construction of Toilet Block and Sewerage line at Pashulok Traning Centre.
24. Calf Rally.
25. Establishment of Natural Breeding Centres on Custodian Basis.
26. Strengthening of Exotic Sheep Breeding Farm.
27. Strengthening of government piggery farm Kashipur(U.S.Nagar).
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3.7

SWOT Analysis

3.7.1 Animal Husbandry sector (other than dairy): Mountain districts

S.No
1.

Strength
Backyard desi
poultry widely
practiced;

Weakness
Available
Desi
breeds low in
productivity

2

Decrease in low
productivity
sheep already
underway;

Poor quality low
productivity
sheep produce
poor
quality
wool;

3

Piggery

4

Goats

Not widely found
in mountain
districts;
culturally not
acceptable
activity
Uncontrolled
grazing
harmfu
l to environment

Opportunities
Good potential
to
develop
crossbred with
other more
productive desi
breeds
Not much scope
for developing
sheep subsector
no unique selling
point to promote
this subsector

Threats
Wild
animals;
disease; lack of
veterinary services

Not much scope
for development

Market weakness.

Stall
feeding
possibility to
reduce
environmental
damages;goat
rearing very
popular with
local villagers
and
provides
needed nutrition
and income.

Rearing of goats
not
favorably
promoted
by
government
policies; present
rearing practices
not
environmentally
suitable.

Imported wool is
better in quality
and less expensive.

3.7.2 Animal Husbandry sector (other than dairy): Terai districts

S.No
1.

Strength
Poultry
Strengths

Weakness
Available Desi
breeds low in
productivity

Opportunities
Good potential to
develop crossbred
with
other
more
productive
desi
breeds

Threats
Wild
animals;
disease; lack of
veterinary services
Bird flue etc.
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2

Decrease in low
productivity
sheep already
underway;

Poor quality low
productivity
sheep produce
poor quality
wool;

Not much scope
for
developing
sheep sub-sector;
no unique selling
point to promote
this sub-sector

Imported wool is
better in quality
and less Expensive.

3

Piggery

Not Not well
organized along
commercial
lines;

More widely found
in teraidistricts;
culturally
acceptableactivity;
commercialization

Undeveloped
business services;
undeveloped
commercial
strategy and lack
of proper

4

Goats

Uncontrolled
grazing harmful
to environment

could benefit
economically
weaker sections
traditionally
associated with
piggery
Stall
feeding
possibility

Marketing.

Rearing of goats
not
favorably
promoted
by
government
policies

3.7.3 Dairy sector: Mountain districts

S.No
1.

Strength
Experience in
dairy
management

Weakness
Support services
not
available,
particularly
in
remote areas.

Opportunities
Good potential
to develop
private business
development
services markets
in herd
upgrading;
fodder and feed;
veterinary
services

Threats
Economies
of
scale
will
not
develop sufficiently
to motivate private
service providers
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2

Almost every
household has
milch animals
which provide
both milk
for
household
consumptions
and manure for
agriculture

Poor quality low
productivity
breeds;
traditional
fodder collection
becomes
labor
intense;
composting
practices
are
poor resulting in
minimal transfer
of nutrients
to
agricultural
production.

High level of
interest
in
upgrading herd
through AI, stud
bull
services,
purchasing
improved breeds

Lack of affordable
finance to
purchase AI, stud
bull
services,
improved
stock;
stock
available
from government
programs
not
suitable;
free
distribution
of
mixed breed milch
animals
withou
tappropriate
extension
and
supplemental
services
retards
progress.

3

Sufficient land
available for
creation of
fodder
plantations –
grasses
and
trees

Fodder grasses
in short supply
in winter

Good potential
for organizing
fodder supply
activities
particularly on
common lands;
reduction in
pressure on
biomass;
reduction in
forest fires;
labor saving for
Women.

Absence
of
extension of fodder
services;
uncontrolled
grazing in forests;
inappropriate use
of low quality oak
leaves for
winter
fodder; lack
of
understanding
of
how to successfully
make
productive
use of commons.
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4

3.7.4

Surplus milk
supply

Lack

of
milk
slows

Good scope for
organizing milk
grids;
smallscale
value
addition
processing
technologies
available; dairy
product
processing
is
particularly
relevant
for
productive use
of surplus milk
in remot villages

Lack of finance for
value addition; lack
of know how for
modern
value
addition processes

Opportunities
Good potential
to develop
private business
development
services markets
in herd
upgrading;
proximity to
fodder and feed
and veterinary
services
Good
opportunities
for developing
medium scale
dairies.

Threats
Competition from
heavily subsidized
government
organizations and
programs
discourage
development
of
private
sector
initiatives

grids
market
development;
anomalies
in milk
supply and
demand trends

Dairy sector: Terai districts

S.No
1.

Strength
Experience in
dairy
management

Weakness
Support services
not available

2

Almost every
household has
milch animals
which provide
both milk for
household
consumption
and manure for
agriculture;
substantial
numbers
of
crossbreds and
hybrids.

Traditional
animal
husbandry
practices
limit
potential
productivity;
composting
practices
are
poor resulting in
minimal transfer
of nutrients
to
agricultural
production.

Competition from
public sector dairy
cooperatives
discourages
investment
in
private
sector
initiatives.
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3

Sufficient land
available for
creation of
fodder
plantations
–
grasses
and
trees

Fodder grasses
in short supply
in winter

4

Surplus
supply

Lack
organized

mik

of
milk
slows

grids
market
development;
3.8 Animal Husbandry and Dairy-Vision

Good

potential
for organizing
fodder
supply
activities;
reduction
in
pressure
on
biomass;
reduction
in
Good
scope
for
forest
fires;
organizing
labor saving for
milk
women.
grids;
value
addition
processing
technologies
available

Absence
of
extension of fodder
services;
some
uncontrolled
grazing
in
agriculture fields.

Lack of finance for
value addition; lack
of know how for
modern
value
addition processes

Based on consultations with various stakeholder groups, particularly women who
represent the mainstay of livestock activities in the state, the following Vision Statement
represents their image of how they would like to see the future unfold:
There would be a shift (gradual but steady and determined) away from traditional
subsistence animal husbandry activities toward income generating based activities that
share the following characteristics:
Provide for increases in household cash incomes
Reduce labour and drudgery for women
Reduce the size of the animal population while selectivel
Increasing its productivity
Are environmentally sustainable and suitable
Respect the local cultural values and development specificities of
Mountains and its people.

the

It should be noted that the state has two dramatically different geographical zones –
the Terai districts of Udam Singh Nagar, Haridwar, and large parts of Dehradun and
Nainital and Pauri; and the mountain districts comprising Pithoragarh, Champawat, Almora,
parts of Nainital and Dehradun, Bageshwar, Chamoli, Rudraprayag, Tehri, Pauri, and
Uttarkashi. The Terai districts have more in common economically and animal husbandry
wise with the Plains of Uttar Pradesh, while the hill districts have their own distinct
characters and requirements.
It is time for the State to take some decisive action on the Livestock and Dairy sector to
enable them to continue their evolution from subsistence to commercial economic activities
bringing needed cash incomes to the many rural households that depend on them.
Animal husbandry must move away from subsistence activities that are both labor intensive
and economically unproductive, towards the market-based activities which can provide
incomes and gainful employment for those households willing to invest time and resources
in commercial livestock activities.
In general the livestock and dairy sectors must aim at reducing the overall size of the animal
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population while at the same time increasing the productivity of selected species.
While this is true for the entire state it is particularly so for the mountain districts where
unproductive animals place an unsustainable burden on the fragile mountain environment
through uncontrolled grazing and biomass extraction in the forests. Given the added
dimension of global warming, the Himalayan forests and glaziers have started depleting.
3.9 Animal Husbandry and Dairy-Thrust Areas
3.9.1 Selective commercialization of livestock sector

The livestock/dairy sub-sectors need considerable upgrading from subsistence to
commercial livelihood opportunities. A major thrust required for achieving this evolution
is developing a greater understanding of livestock and dairy markets and market potential.
Milk producers sell any surplus milk after household consumption at Rs 12 to milk collectors,
State cooperatives, or private dairies. Milk collectors sell at Rs 16 to open market, such as tea
shops, sweet shops, and hotels. They also sell some quantity (not bought in open market)
to dairies. To respond to the market demand and tap the opportunity of milk supply from
the area, Anchal dairy (State dairy cooperative) has established milk processing plant at
Srinagar, Pauri Garhwal,Haldwani, dairy and other places while private diaries are
increasingly taking up the milk produced in the villages.
There are many technological innovations and best practices available in India, and capable
institutions are right beside to provide knowledge and skills in dairy development. The
linkages of farmers to these technological innovations, knowledge, and expertise of various
institutions need to be strengthened and developed in a commercially viable way. With low
level of entrepreneurial skills of farmers, subsistence oriented dairy is widespread ignoring
the prospects in this sub-sector. In this context, there is a good scope to transform this
subsistence activity into commercial micro enterprises to increase the incomes of the
target households by improving the breed and productivity, and market linkages.
The first step would involve a thorough understanding of the markets.
3.9.2

Preliminary Market Assessment

Preliminary Market Assessment focuses on identifying and understanding the market(s)
within the value chain for the outputs of products based on commercial activities. It is a tool
for promoting a market orientation within the livestock and dairy sub-sectors for smallscale producers using assessments of animal husbandry, commercial and economic
characteristics that inform various market options. It is a component of a larger
framework that forms The Value Chain Analysis and The Sub-sector / Business
Development Services Strategy, (SBDS), that will guide stakeholders in identifying the
potential of various animal based activities and how to take forward those activities that
have promise for further development within the Vision Statement for the State
Market orientation’ means that producers, entrepreneurs, individuals, and institutions study
market trends and demands before deciding what products or services to offer.
Market Identification can begin with identifying a region and understanding its
biophysical and socio-economic characteristics. It can also begin with identifying products
and services that are found within the region and that appear to have commercialization
potential. These will differ according to the characteristics of the two major geographical
zones- the Terai and Mounatins
Market opportunity for small-scale rural producers means that strong evidence exists for
assuming that a product meets several requirements, such as:
The product can be produced / collected in the targeted region in sufficient quantities
to meet market requirements
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The product and market requirements are compatible with a
rural,
mountainous, small holder economy
There are growth opportunities for the product The product presents price stability
over time
The rural economy offers comparative advantages for its production/ collection
There is potential for turning comparative advantage into competitive advantage.
3.9.3 Designing a Rapid Market Survey

Market research is a tool that helps identify market trends and opportunities. While it
is usually associated with larger commercial companies, organizations working in rural
development, rural communities, farmer / producer organizations, and rural agroenterprises and particularly the Anchal Dairy Cooperatives can also benefit from its
implementation. Market research can be projected in such as way that it adapts to the
economic capacities of various stakeholders. The objective is to identify market
opportunities for animal-based products at local, regional, national, and international
levels. The other objective is to secure information on purchasing conditions for those
products with marketing opportunities.
Table 29 : Product – Market Growth Matrix (Ansoff, 1957)
Products
Existing Products
New Products
Existing Markets
Market Penetration
Product Development
New Markets
Market Development
Diversification
While this matrix was designed for classifying growth alternatives of an enterprise, but
can also be applied to a set of small producers wanting to develop a rural enterprise.
Growth opportunities are:
1. Market penetration means increased sales of products to current market
segments, without changing the product offered. Ways of achieving this are
reducing prices, and increasing promotion and distribution.
2. Market development means identifying and developing new market segments for
current products. These segments can be institutional markets, and other
geographical areas, including export.
3. Product development refers to the offer of new or modified products to current
market segments. Products can be, for example, improved, packaged or labeled
differently.
4. Diversification is the production of new products for new markets. The level of
risk increases with the number of growth alternatives because the
Change variable increases.
Keeping this reference in mind, it is possible to develop a preliminary determination of
market potentials. These can include:
1. Detecting categories of animal-based products presenting high or intermediate
growth in demand. Products can present several growth trends. Growth is usually
measured as a percentage of annual increase insales or in demand for a product.
Growth can be high (more than 6% per year), intermediate (4-6%), low (1-3%), flat,
or negative. Interest is in those products that present high or intermediate growth,
which is usually found with innovative products that respond well to current trends
in consumer habits.
2. Identifying animal-based products whose demand exceeds supply, and
determining the causes of the shortage. Imported products should also be identified.
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Difficult to obtain products because of short supply should also be identified. A
product may be scarce because demand has surpassed product supply, it is offseason, and the product suffers from diseases, pests, drought, or unsustainable
rearing practices. Although shortage of a product can represent an opportunity,
identifying the underlying reasons is important because they can be temporary or
they can be due to environmental unsuitability, in which case commercial
development should be avoided.
3. Studying the trends of demand for products associated with the conservation of
natural resources. This is closely related to conservation and sustainability issues and
relates particularly to small producers inhabiting fragile environments where
resource degradation is a problem. If products directly or indirectly related to
conservation are available and represent a market potential then adoption of
conservation measures by small producers is more viable and likely to occur. Many
production systems have been proposed in the past but their economic feasibility has
not been studied. Small producers cannot adopt sustainable production systems that
do not guarantee economic security as well. In such cases a list of potential products
that are related to conservation should be made and determining the demand for
such products would involve
determining the annual growth rate of sales (high, intermediate, or low)
determining the volume of sales
knowing purchase conditions: prices, product quality and
competitors
identifying buyers and types of markets (local, regional, national,
international)
4. Studying the trends of demand for products for which a targeted region offers a
comparative or competitive advantage. First comparative advantage should be
defined. If a region produces a better quality product, or a product that yields higher
margins of profits, compared with other areas, then this region has a comparative
advantage and could probably compete successfully in the market for that product.
Additionally, it needs to be determined if the comparative advantage lies in
production or processing or both. Sometimes branding can present a comparative
advantage opportunity. Again, one needs to look at the internal demand for the
product to help determine its annual growth of sales (high,intermediate, low) and
sales volume. Sales price, product presentation, and quality also need to be
analyzed, competition identified and buyers identified as well.
3.9.4 Comparative and competitive advantage

Comparative advantage can help to some extent to mitigate higher costs of factors of
production. Niche products that exploit ecological niches of remote rural areas are said
to often have comparative advantage associated with unique diversity, climatic and other
physical factors. Organically produced milk amd milk products are another that has
comparative advantage.
Other advantages are the comparatively higher rates of literacy, the entrepreneurial nature
of many Uttarakhandi women, and the organic nature of production. But it is also
important to recognize that comparative advantage can carry an economic activity only so
far. Advanced technologies and access to knowledge and information can give competing
interests an upper hand when markets appear to be lucrative. In principal even organic
production methods can be adopted by competing interests if they feel the market is
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lucrative. Thus, there is a need to be able to move from a position of comparative advantage
to one of competitive advantage.
3.9.5 Evolving from comparative advantage to competitive advantage

Comparative advantage is based on the relative supplies of the factors of production, labor,
capital and natural resources, and the productivity of their use. Even products that enjoy a
comparative advantage can face problems from lower-cost competition and alternative
sources.
Frequently remote rural production systems are inherently more costly due to a variety of
factors, so that even products that enjoy comparative advantages may not be competitive for
long. The only way to protect products that enjoy comparative advantage is to develop
further knowledge of the products and innovate to build on their comparative advantage by
developing their competitive advantage. Competitive advantage requires that there should
be:
Sufficient, even intense internal competition forcing enterprise activities to move
beyond preferences that will eventually weaken their potential; Control over
marketing channels;
Government policies that develop specialized assets and skills; Associations of
livelihood entities that can capture economies of scale; and
Development of the entire sub-sector through investment in value-adding activities.
Thus, moving from comparative advantage to competitive advantage means moving from
resource-based to knowledge-based advantage. The competitive advantage of locality also
arises from the combination of rivalry and cooperation between local enterprises and from
the partnership of public agencies and private organizations in supporting local enterprises.
This is based on the idea of collective efficiency defined as the competitive advantage
derived from local external economies and joint action. Customer-oriented, collective and
cumulative were proposed as key features of effective approaches for fostering local
enterprise development.
3.9.6 Discarding market options

Based on the three criteria to evaluate a product‘s suitability and the information generated
by characterization (animal husbandry, commercial and economic) of market options, some
discarding of potential products can be done. All options that do not respond to the
evaluation criteria should be dropped from further consideration since they will not be
attractive to small producers. In addition products should be considered for discarding:
When the level of profitability is negative or flat;
When the technology or infrastructure is too sophisticated, expensive, or not readily
available in the region;
When agro-climatic conditions do not exist in the region;
When the initial investment is too high for even associations of small farmers;
When the market option is demonstrated to have detrimental effects on the
environment;
When the sales price shows high fluctuations throughout the year;
When the market exacts quality levels that are exaggerated or too strict for small rural
producers

3.10 Role of public sector institutions: Addressing thrust areas

The resolute involvement of the government, in the certain areas such as disease control,
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developing training and infrastructural facilities, herd up- gradations (artificial insemination
and natural breeding) and eradication of equine communicable / infectious disease,
undertaking research activity and quality control mechanisms to promote the animal
husbandry and dairy commercially will certainly create a paradigm shift in the state as these
are the area which markets will not likely to address as the necessary initiatives.
Ensure the ecological and environmental sustainability of livestock sector growth and
modernization; mitigating their adverse impact through appropriate policies and
programmes will be the important areas for state government in livestock and dairy
sectors. Restructure and revitalizing the existing institutional set up in the Livestock Sector
to enhance institution level efficiency.

3.11 The Animal Husbandry Department
is the principal public agency of the government for all matters connected with the
health, production and development of livestock in the state. Private sector involvement
in livestock production in Uttarakhand.is at a nascent stage and that too often under
government support (like the BAIF as an agent of the state Government). The mandate of the
department is to provide animal health cover, breeding services and extension support to
livestock production. For this the department is equipped with a vast state wide net work of
institutions for handling all aspects of livestock development. Nearly 70 per cent of these
institutions and over 75 per cent of the professionals and para-professionals in the
department are committed to services delivery, mainly clinical veterinary and breeding
services. Many of the services that the Government provides are essentially in the realm
of private good, some are exclusively public good in nature and yet others are a mix of
public as well as private good in varying degrees.
With the progressive liberalization of the Indian economy, time is now ripe for the State
Government to look seriously at its role and relevance in the livestock sector in general
and livestock services in particular.
The overwhelming presence of the Governments in clinical veterinary services and
artificial insemination, both exclusively private goods; and the comparatively marginal role
that Governments play in disease control and prevention - an area of enormous public good
and where public activism is direly needed - is a case in point. The Government of
Uttarakhand should therefore redefine the role that the Government plays in the livestock
sector and restructure the institutional set up under the Government for livestock services
delivery, within the over all development perspective for the state.
The changes have to be politically correct, socially compatible and legally practical. In the
context of the state of Uttarakhand, redefining the role of the Government in livestock
services means primarily, reducing direct action by the Government. Direct action is called
for and is justified when markets for specific services have either failed to work well which may happen because of public good or other externalities, or have failed to emerge
at all. But the government should examine situations in which public sector activity is
stifling private sector growth. One case in point is the Anchal Dairy Cooperative.
Envisioned Role for Animal Husbandry Department

The mandate of the Department of Animal Husbandry should therefore be changed from
animal health care in its present form, to preventive veterinary care, prevention and
control of diseases. The Department will then be working constantly for the control,
containment and eventual eradication of animal epidemics.
The departmental institutions now delivering services: the veterinary hospitals,
dispensaries and the AI centers should be converted into private sector independent mobile
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practices delivering the services as paid inputs at
the farmers door-step. The
department will set in place all legal and regulatory reforms necessary for enabling the
restructured services.
The department will continue to directly implement all activities related to disease
prevention, control and eradication, disease investigation, disease reporting and disease
surveillance. The role of department will be more proactive in terms of undertaking
research in the areas which concerned the farmers such as developing high yielding breed
suitable to mountain eco-system and finding ways and means to reduce and curb the out
break of diseases, creating awareness among the farmers, developing suitable fodder
species and animal nutrients.
3.12

The autonomous body- Uttarakhand Livestock Development Board

Incorporated as a Registered Society under the Societies Registration Act, with the
Commissioner (F&RD) of the State as the Chairman Ex-officio and an accomplished
professional as the Managing Director. The bye laws of the Board offer it full autonomy in
its operations. Promotional role of the Government has only seen limited application in
the livestock sector in Uttarakhand.and where it has been applied, the efforts have been
failed to hive off the bodies promoted as fully autonomous going-concerns.
The Uttarakhand Cooperative Dairy Federation is the classical example. Promoting
institutions does not mean the creation of new organizations in the public sector. It
means, on the other hand, catalyzing participatory networks, professional and trades
organizations, supporting peoples‘ organizations and NGOs - besides setting up formal
autonomous bodies with clear charters, outside of the Government. A variety of mechanisms
can be evolved and used by Governments to influence these institutions, without actually
owning and controlling them, so that their charters become congruent with the State‘s Goals.
3.12.1 Envisioned Role of ULDB

The Board should encourage participation of all agencies involved with livestock breeding in
its management and should be jointly owned by the Government together with all such
agencies: the State Cooperative Milk Federation, Milk Unions, Producer Companies, Dairy
Cooperative Societies, NGOs / VOs, other Peoples Bodies and Self Help Groups. The Board
should be fully autonomous with its own memorandum of association, rules & regulations
empowering it to take all decisions concerning all aspect of its governance and
operations; and with its own charter, managed on viable and commercial principles. All
species of livestock will come under the purview of the board.
It is perfectly natural for the Government to support a variety of livelihood intensive
institutions and technologies, which place people at the fore front of their agenda. The
Uttarakhand Livestock Development Board (ULDB) would be one such institution and
therefore will deserve support from the Government. This is best done by according the
Board favored status, by providing it elbow room to mature and evolve, survive and
operate, by cutting the maze of red tape that stifles its growth, by suitable changes in the
legal and regulatory framework and above all, by recognizing the sterling role the Board
plays in addressing complex economic priorities of the State.
The department of Animal Husbandry to discontinue all activities related to the nonperforming Assets. The so called production support institutions like livestock and poultry
farms, fodder and fodder seed production farms; should enable the use of these assets
to stimulate private participation in organized livestock production.
Cattle breeding farms, sheep and goat farms, pig farms, fodder seed production farms and
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fodder farms etc, under the department have not contributed to the livestock development
efforts of the state in any manner, over their long years of existence and are all now totally
irrelevant to emerging production technologies. Most of them had in any case been defunct
for several years. Attempts are now on by the department to revive them, even though it
seems that the department has no clarity of thinking on their future usefulness. The
department should discontinue these activities and should desist from reviving any of them.
The department should place the institutions and their assets at the disposal of the
Government of Uttarakhand, for use in promoting private sector participation in livestock
development in Uttarakhand. The Government of Uttarakhand should explore ways of using
the assets for private sector participation in stimulating livestock and poultry production
or to use the sale proceeds of those assets for other useful development pursuits.
Generate the much needed market pull for livestock products through policy initiatives,
encouraging market linkages and value addition; and modify the legal and regulatory frame
work to attract capital inflow into processing and value addition.
3.12.2 Market Development for Live Stock, Milk and Milk Products.
Markets for livestock products in Uttarakhand are unorganized, traditional and to a very
large extent fragmented. There is virtually no value addition; and no processing facilities
exist, except for milk. Processing is an indispensable pre- requisite both for movement of
the highly perishable livestock products from the production areas to the demand centers,
as well as for value addition. Neither a Government Department nor a Para-state body can
manage a processing plant / marketing business, as they are not designed to handle such
tasks.
The role of government department should be that of a promoter, facilitator, regulator
and monitor. All the strategies for amelioration of the livestock producers' plight,
irrespective of how sound they are, would have only limited impact, if linkages between the
producers and the market were missing. Optimum utilization of the existing processing
facilities is critical to linking millions of livestock producers to markets.
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Livestock production in Uttarakhand, like in any other state in India, involves millions of
small producers. The challenge is how to link these millions to the markets, particularly when
80 per cent of all livestock and nearly 100 per cent of desi poultry are in subsistence holdings,
owned by marginal / small farmers and landless laborers. The state should ensure that the
potential of the sector for livelihood generation is fully realized through appropriate policies
enabling public and private investments in processing and value addition of livestock
products, across all species
Table 30: Institutional Network under the Department of Animal Husbandry that should either be
discontinued or transferred to private control or run in Public Private Partnership (PPP) mode along
commercial lines

Institution

Numbers

Veterinary Institutions
Veterinary Hospitals

291

Mobile Veterinary Hospitals

11

D-Class Veterinary Hospitals

14

Veterinary Dispensaries

584

Disease Investigation Laboratories

4

Artificial Insemination
Frozen Semen Production Stations

2

Liquid Semen Production Stations

4

Liquid Nitrogen Plants (10 lph)

4

Artificial Insemination Centres and Sub-Centers

413

Livestock Farms
Cattle Breeding Farm

1

Exotic Cattle Breeding Farrm

1

Bull Calf Rearing Farm

1

Sheep Farm

14

Poultry Farms

4

Pig Farms

2

Angora Rabbit Farms

5

Other Institutions
Stud Ram Centers

113

Mule Breeding Unit

1

Wool Grading Centre

1

Wool Quality Assurance Laboratory

1

Intensive Cattle Breeding Programme

8
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Public / private partnerships with specific reference to the dairy sub-sector
Factor

Constraints

Opportunities

Enabling
Environment
 National
 Global

Lack of policies and planning
that promote Uttarakhand as
an actor in the larger Indian
economy.

Inter-Firm
Cooperation
 Horizontal
Linkages
 Vertical Linkages

- Weak linkages among milk
producers
- Weak linkages between
milk producers in villages
and
cooperatives/private
dairies (new areas).

Sector Specific
Supporting Markets

- There are inadequate
services to farmers on AI,
health care services, feed,
and best practices.
- Supply of a large number of
ineffective
subsidized
schemes making d i f f i c u l t y
for private sector to c o m e
up and provide quality
services.

- Growing demand for milk and milk
products.
- Surplus in milk supply has found good
demand in local urban areas. Milk
surplus can be sold to state grid or
private dairies.
-By products can be developed
particularly to take advantage of
seasonal advantages.
SHG
and
producer
group‘s
institutions can lend good platform to
develop collection centers/network to
achieve economies of scale and better
coordination
in
production
and
marketing of their milk and purchase of
inputs and services. These can be
considered
as
private
sector
participants and should be required to
operate on commercially sustainable
lines.
-Technologies and expertise on AI,
feeding, animal health, and product
making all are known and easy to
extend.
-There are a lot of private sector
veterinary shops in towns, potential to
up-grade their services as business
service providers in a wide range of
marketable
goods
and
services
required by the livestock/dairy sector.

Firm-Level
Upgrading

- Most households have
average of 2 low yielding
breed
and
adopt
subsistence practices
- Lack of awareness of and
opportunities to farmers to
improve cattle breed, fodder
and feed, animal health and
hygiene to improve milk
productivity.

- There is a scope for dairy product
making enterprises as no diary products
are commercially made in the mountain
districts.
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Competitiveness Strategy under a public / private strategy

Transformation of the subsistence dairy farmers into commercial dairy farms will make
dairy sub-sector more competitive and remunerative in the region. With the commercial
orientation and capabilities, dairy enterprises will increase the number of productive
animals and improve the breed, feed, and health care of their animals. To support this
transformation, animal haats will facilitate changing the breed of the animals and other
required services. Dairy cooperatives, private dairies, and private service providers will
improve their services and deliver dairy related services, such as AI, health care, and feed to
the dairy farms on a commercially viable basis. Milk collection, marketing and distribution
will improve with the development of milk collection centers and networks of cooperative
and private dairies as well as those networks/collection groups developed by SHGs or
dairy farms. Increased production and coordinated supply chain encourages investment
from private sector in dairy marketing and product making in the region, leading to
increased efficiency and market demand for fresh milk. Please see the table below for the
dairy sub-sector incentives and strategies to achieve competitiveness.
Sub-sector
Change
Required
Improve
animal breed

Sub-sector
Stakeholders

Incentives for Change

Government, lead
firms, improved
breed of animal
supplies, haat
management,
dairy farms.

Dairy farms opt for improved breed if they are
aware of availability and benefits, and if they have
access to finance to invest in it. Government, haat
management and animal suppliers are interested to
work on running animal haats including
availability of improved breed of animals. Lead
firms are providing and interested to extend AI and
breed improvement services if they receive the
milk produced by the dairy farms they support.
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Transform
dairy with
improvements
in feed, health
care, and dairy
Practices

Lead firms,
private
Veterinary
service
providers,
dairies.

Lead firms have demand for more milk. Farmer
groups and farmers will improve dairy practices if
they are aware of opportunities and receive
enterprise orientation and skills. They (dairy
farms) and farmer groups make improvements in
health care, fodder and feed and dairy practices if
they are aware and understand the differences.

Improve
availability of
veterinary
services

Lead firms,
private
veterinary
service
providers,
government,
dairy firms.

Lead firms have already invested in extending
veterinary services to some extent in limited area.
With demand from the dairy firms when they have
commercial orientation, private veterinaries will
improve their services and increase coverage to be
able to sell their services. Private service providers
will come up if subsidized schemes do not distort
the market or these schemes are channelized
through them.

Develop
Lead firms, dairy
strong market farms, groups.
network/
linkages

Lead firm is working on milk collection centers and
forming societies. Lead firms realize the need of
better organization of the collection and
transportation. Dairy farms and groups also have
realized the need of better coordination in milk
collection, transportation and marketing.

Increase
chilling plant
capacity,
product
quality, new
product
development,
and marketing

Lead firms have realized the need of increased
capacity of chilling plants. Lead firms or new
private companies will tape the market
opportunity and set up production facility if there
is a regular supply of milk in the region. Lead firms
have realized the quality control issue and trying to
improve the purchase system based on quality
parameter (% of fat). Farmers and collection
centers maintain quality if they see price
differentiation implemented or receive a price
premium for higher quality products.

Lead firms,
private
entrepreneurs,
groups, dairy
farms.
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3.13

Road Map

3.13.1 Road Map-Dairy
The plan proposes to expand the Lalkuan Dairy Plant capacity from 50000 lpd to 100000 lpd
and packaging capacity from 20000 lpd to 40000 lpd, establish a new Dairy Plant at Rudrapur
in PPP mode with a capacity of 100000 lpd along with milk drying capacity of 10 mtpd. Apart
from this the expansion of the two processing capacity in the two milk sheds will stimulate
progressively and expanding milk supply and the milk drying facility in Rudrapur will
balance the lean - flush swings in production and stabilize the state milk grid.
A milk powder plant is sine quo non for the balanced growth of the dairy industry in the
state- experience over the past few years dependence on the Pradeshik Cooperative Dairy
Federation of Uttar Pradesh for drying surplus milk in Udham Singh Nagar Union has amply
proved this point. The dairy sector therefore needs to set in motion in the two milk sheds,
a massive milk production enhancement programme comprising:
AIl services to cover under crossbreeding at least 50 per
cent of the
breeding female among the local cows annually; restructure the veterinary
services delivery to ensure home delivery of preventive / curative veterinary
services through practising veterinarians, LEOs, Paravets and village AH Link
Workers;
Retail marketing of balanced concentrate cattle feed (small quantities as desired
by members) through every single DCS in the two milk sheds;
Promotion of a package programme for on-farm fodder production covering all
DCSs.
Please see the table below for the actions and approaches proposed for the dairy subsector.
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Sub-sector
Change
Required
mprove
breed

Intervention Approach

Time
fram
e

Exit Strategy

Year
2 to 4

Assistance for a fixed term as exposure
visits, awareness building training,
exposure,
and
counseling.
Entrepreneurs to buy improve breed.

Year
2 to 4

Facilitation service for a fixed period to
assist development of linkages between
entrepreneurs and services providers,
who later to interact and transact on
their own.

Provide capacity building Year
and training support to 2 to 4
existing and potential
veterinary
service
providers
to develop
quality service package,
delivery
system
and
payment
mechanisms.
And support them to
demonstrate the services
to the dairy farms.

Assistance for a fixed term as training
and advisory support to develop
services, delivery mechanisms and
demonstrate their services to the dairy
farms. Service providers to extend the
services on their own.

Year
Encourage dairy farms to
5 to 6
purchase
/
acquire
business
development
services and inputs to
improve
the
farm
productivity and profits.

N/A

animal Encourage milk producers
to improve their breed by
providing
awareness
building support, such as
exposure visits to other
farms, animal haats, and
service providers, and
providing
counseling
services.
Facilitate
linkages of producers to
animal suppliers
and
service
providers
including banks and input
suppliers.

Improve
availability of
veterinary
services
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Develop
strong Facilitate dairy farms to
market network/ organize into groups/
linkages
Associations at village,
cluster, and block levels.
These groups/networks
organize their milk
collection and selling to
lead firms/dairy
companies.They also
coordinate in acquiring
technologies, services,and
inputs.

Year
2 to 6

Transform dairy
with
improvement in
feed, health care,
and
dairy
practices

Develop entrepreneurship
and business skills, and
facilitate in business
planning in dairy farming
by organizing
trainings
and exposing them to
best practices.

Year
2 to 5

Increase chilling
plant
capacity,
product
quality,
new
product
development, and
marketing

Assist lead firms to Year
undertake a study to 3-6
determine the supply of
milk and demand for
various milk products in
the area.

N/A
Assistance for a fixed term to organize
meetings to bring them face to face to
initiate milk group formation and setting
up
their
joint
marketing
strategies/mechanisms. Lead firms,
groups/networks and dairies to follow
up on their own.

Assistance for a fixed term as training
on entrepreneurship and business
planning,
operational
skills, and
enterprise and financial management.
The plan will also provide counseling
services
and
business
planning
support to develop business plans.
Entrepreneurs to establish dairy farms
and collection centers on their own with
limited facilitation from the plan to
access finance and required business
development services in the initial
period.

Assistance as a fixed term as a research
consultancy to be followed up by lead
firms and private sector entrepreneurs
with their investment in production
capacity, product diversification, and
marketing.
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3.13.2 Road Map: Animal Husbandry

Sub-sector
Change
Required

Time
fram
e

Exit Strategy

1 to 3
years

Provide assistance for a fixed term and
then make the services self- sustainable
by linking the service providers with
credit facilities

1 to 3
years

Provide training and guidance for setting
up business. Provide technical support
and credit.

Develop Poultry Train the farmers in 1 to 4
in the form of poultry management, set years
micro-enterprise
up sector specific services
and create back ward and
forward linkages. The
best
approach
for
bringing economies of
scale in the sector would
be
to organize the
farmers into groups to
undertake poultry as
business venture.

Create the market for the chicks and
link the farmers groups with credit
facilities, train them in the areas which
affect the growth of the poultry, build
the capacity of the farmers to manage
poultry sector.

Animal Health and Launch
a
massive 1 to 5
Veterinaryservices campaign to educate the years
farmers
on
advance
animal
husbandry
Animal health
practices, conduct the
includes the
wide level vaccination and
prevention and
animal health check up
control of
camps and systematically
Diseases.
setup
the standalone
services for animal health
care.

Develop the capacity of the farmer to
manage the animal husbandry, monitor
the growth and setup private veterinary
services, mobile clinics, dispensaries etc.
at different locations in order to build
the accessibility of the farmers over the
vobine health care facility.

Fodder
Development

The best exist strategy would be to
promote the fodder development on
common land (van panchayats) and
hand over it to women SHGs for use and
management. Build the capacity of the
SHGs to manage the common property
resources.
Develop a chain of cattle feed services
on commercial aspects to exit from the
demonstration phase.
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Increase
the
Animal
Up
Gradation services
out reach

Intervention Approach

Set up private services
for
AI
and natural
breeding
through
developing Para-vets and
stud bull keepers
Development
of Set up
services for
animal products
development of meat,
wool and eggs through
business
development
service provide

Promote the silvipasture 1 to 5
on common land, make years
the tree fodder species
available to the farmers
and set up fodder banks,
promote stall feeding
through introduction of
cattle feeds

3.14 Implementation plan

There are at least two ways of addressing the issues that have emerged out of the
SWOT Analyses above. One is the traditional way of addressing each issue by issue
and coming up with solutions. The other which will be used here is to propose a
systematic process for addressing the issues in such a manner that promotes
bottom up involvement in prioritizing which issues have the greatest importance
and offering processes for finding solutions to those prioritized issues. This
approach is based both on the belief of the importance of bottom up involvement in
planning and devising solutions and recognizes that the availability of funds is
limited and priorities for their use must be established.
The systematic approach consists of eight steps.
Step 1: Sub-sector Selection – choose a sub-sector with the greatest potential for
growth in micro-enterprise income and employment that is less labor intensive in
keeping with the District Development Vision.
Step 2: Sub-sector Analysis – gain a greater understanding of the operating
context for the micro-enterprise and intelligence on the market players, their roles,
and interrelationships.
Step 3: Identification of Weaknesses and Opportunities – determine key issues
hindering micro-enterprise growth and competitiveness in the sub-sector. (Detailed
in the SWOT analyses above)
Step 4: Identification of Business Services – determine which business services
can best address the weaknesses and threats identified in Step 3.
Step 5: Selection of Business Services – target specific business service(s) for
more in-depth analysis.
Step 6: Assessment of Business Services – understand constraints to the
sustainable supply / demand of the targeted business service(s).
Step 7: Identification of Facilitation Activities – determine facilitation activities
(interventions) which address the constraints of the business service(s).
Step 8: Selection of Facilitation Activities –choose the most appropriate
facilitation activities (interventions) to implement given the financial constraints.
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Allocation/Budget
TABLE NO: 31

State Animal Husbandry and Dairy Plan: Allocation of Funds / Budget
Part
A:
Sl
No.
1

Animal Husbandry

2

Proposed Activities
Cattle including
Buffalo Breeding
Meat Animal Development

3

Equine Development

4

Poultry Development
Animal Health
Including Veterinary
ServicesHealth : Prevention
Animal
of Disease and Control
Subsidy Support for
Livestock
Development
Credit
Support for Live
Stock Development
Fodder
Development
Program Cost
Overhead
Including Staff cost (15
%)
Development
of Center of
Excellence of Silvi Grass
Land on the Community
Land in Each
Nyaypanchayat
Total (in Lakhs)

5
6
7
8
9
10
11

Remarks

Amount In Lakhs
2011-12 2012-13 2013-14

2009-10

2010-11

Total

470.00

470.00

470.00

0.00

0.00

1410.00

233.00

233.00

233.00

0.00

0.00

699.00

13.00

13.00

13.00

0.00

0.00

39.00

50.00

50.00

50.00

0.00

0.00

150.00

149.60

149.60

149.60

0.00

0.00

448.80

1673.17

1673.17

1673.17

0.00

0.00

5019.51

334.00

334.00

334.00

0.00

0.00

1002.00

4903.83

4903.83

4903.8

0.00

0.00

14711.49

300.00

300.00

300.00

0.00

0.00

900.00

871.69

870.60

870.15

56.46

54.92

2612.44

590.295

580.029

574.9

564.63

549.23

2859.08

9588.59

9577.23

9571.65

621.09

604.15

29851.32
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Source-Sate
Integrated
Live Stock
Plan

TABLE NO: 32

Par
t B:
Sl
No
.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Proposed Activities
Market Survey and Prototype
Product Development Cost
Subsidized Support for
Compact Feed Blocks
Financial Support to District
Level Milk Unions
Financial Support to Dairy
Cooperative Societies
Infrastructure Support
for Dairy Development
Support for Productions and
Marketing of Organic Milk in
Two District
Support for Clearance of Old
Liabilities
Capacity Building
Marketing and Network
Building of dairy producers
Over Head Cost Including
Staff Cost
Total (in Lakhs)

3.15

Amount In Lakhs

Dairy Development
2009-10

2010-11

201112

201213

201314

Remarks

Total

Lump sump
15.00

15.00

15.00

0.00

0.00

45.00

148.49

163.33

187.83

0.00

0.00

499.65

18.56

20.42

0.00

0.00

0.00

38.98

18.56

20.42

0.00

0.00

0.00

38.98

175.66

175.66

0.00

0.00

0.00

351.31

152.92

67.65

67.19

0.00

0.00

287.76

515.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

515.00

101.00

121.00

139.00

0.00

0.00

361.00

104.00

114.00

132.00

0.00

0.00

350.00

124.92

69.75

54.1

0.00

0.00

248.77

1374.11

767.23

595.12

0.00

0.00

2736.45

Special Project
Uttaranchal Live Stock Development Board (ULDB) proposes a special project for
Developing Para-tech (Private Artificial Insemination Centers) for employment
generation in 75 Developmental Blocks of 10 hill districts. The total project cost
calculated is 723.75 lakhs. The detail project is being appended herewith as
annexure-5.
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4. Irrigation in Uttarakhand
The State of Uttarakhand is endowed with rich water resources but poor irrigation
facility. The state is home to a number of perennial and seasonal rivers and also
receives plenty of rainfall. On an average, about 47 percent of the net sown area in
the State is irrigated. However, this average figure is quite misleading because
irrigation facility is highly unevenly distributed across the districts. Plains districts
of Udham Singh Nagar and Haridwar have excellent irrigation net works where
respectively, 98 and 90 percent sown area is irrigated. On the other hand, the
hills district which account for about 70 percent of the gross cropped area of the
State have only about 11 percent of the net sown area under irrigation. Some
districts in the hills like Chamoli, Champawat, Pithoragarh and Almora have less
than 10 percent net sown area under irrigation (See Table 1)
Table 33: Irrigation in Uttarakhand

No. District
1
Chamoli
2
Dehradun
3
Haridwar
4
Pauri Garhwal
5
Rudraprayag
6
Tehri Garhwal
7
Uttarkashi
8
Almora
9
Bageshwar
10 Champawat
11 Nainital
12 Pithoragarh
13 U.S. Nagar
Uttarakhand

Sown Area
Irrigated Area
Net
Gross
Net
Gross
32098
46717
1880
3510
43223
58983
20911 30458
116082
161681 108733 151388
62620
93294
6476 12907
20055
31442
2558
4753
54603
82222
7156 13637
28505
40454
4851
8200
78005
117230
4942
9883
22751
39755
4609
9134
19112
26487
1652
2869
43591
71591
26549 38676
40295
71265
3638
6664
139231
255713 136009 250404
700171 1096834 329964 542483

Percent
Net
Gross
5.85
07.51
48.37
51.63
93.66
93.63
10.34
13.83
12.75
15.11
13.10
16.58
17.01
20.26
17.33
08.43
05.90
22.97
08.64
10.83
60.90
54.02
09.02
09.35
97.68
97.92
47.12
49.45

Source: Statistical Hand Book, Directorate of Economics and Statistics, Govt., of Uttarakhand,

It will be seen that there is clear cut plains, hills division in irrigation development.
The wholly plains districts have reached the maximum level beyond which it may
not be feasible to raise irrigation potential further. Two districts namely Dehradun
and Nainital include both hill and plain areas, so they have about half of their
cultivated land covered under irrigation. One more district, Pauri Garhwal also
has substantial land area in the Bhaber belt comprising Kotdwar Tahsil but there is
no corresponding increase in irrigation there as is seen in Dehradun and
Nainital districts.. Wholly hills districts are compositely but not uniformly low in
irrigation quotient. It is composite because all hill districts have low level of
irrigation development below 20 percent. It is not uniformly low because some
hills districts have very low irrigation around 5 percent of the net sown area.
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4.1

Situational Analysis

The State is divided into following three Hydro - geological zones on the basis of
physiography and corresponding hydrological conditions of these areas.
Plains or ‗Tarai area of Haridwar and Udhamsingh Nagar districts,
Foot hills or Bhabar areas of Dehradun, Pauri Garhwal, Haridwar and
Nainital districts, and
Hilly region of Dehradun, Uttarkashi, Tehri Garhwal, Pauri
Garhwal,
Rudraprayag Chamoli, Almora, Bageshwar, Pithoragarh, Champawat and
Nainital districts.
Hydrologically, the plains areas are suitable for the construction of shallow tube wells,
deep tube wells and dug wells. The ground water estimates made by Central Ground
Water Board for plains areas show that 2.27 billion cubic meter( bcm) of replenish
able ground water reserve is available there with a net annual resource availability of
2.10 bcm. The annual groundwater draft is estimated at 1.39 bcm and stage of
ground water development is 66 percent of total availability. Out of 17 Blocks
evaluated by Central Ground Water Board, 2 Blocks namely Bhagwanpur and Laksar
in Haridwar district have been categorized as over exploited. In these two blocks,
annual draft of ground water is estimated at respectively 133 and 143 percent of the
availability. Eleven more Blocks fall in semi-critical category with annual draft of
water varying between 70 and 87 percent. Only 4 Blocks, two each in Dehradun and
Nainital districts are reported safe with annual draft of ground water below 32
percent of the availability. The plains region is divided between Bhabar , the foot
hill zone and Tarai belt lying south of Bhabar. In Bhabar zone, the water table is deep
because of which shallow tube wells are not feasible there. In Tarai belt on the
other hand, water table is high and therefore shallow tube wells are feasible and
effective This is the reason why there is very high density of private shallow tube
wells raising the level of irrigation in Tarai.
The hilly districts are entirely dependent on rainfall and in small patches gravity
based canal irrigation. Construction of canals in the hills is severely constrained by
terrain conditions... Because of which irrigation is limited to around 10 percent of
cultivated land only. The break through is possible if the technology of lift
irrigation is adopted to extend irrigation on to hill slopes. Unfortunately the irrigation
establishment in the hill districts is dominated by civil engineers who have the
skills and expertise in canal construction mainly. The few lift irrigation schemes in
the hills are implemented by Tube Wells division of irrigation department located in
the plains districts. Hydraulic ram pump (Hydram), a fuel less water lifting device is
another low cost technology for expanding the reach of irrigation in the hills.
Because of this the State Government accorded high priority to Hydram installation
during the 10th Plan period. But due to either poor construction or lack of
maintenance, large number of Hydrams, 1258 out of 1428 units are reported
damaged and inoperative. It is the state of affair in spite of the fact that in 2004-05
some Rs.150 lakhs were allocated to MI department for the repair of damaged
Hydrams in the mid course of the plan period. Because of these weaknesses, the
status of irrigation could not be improved in the hills districts. There is need for
strengthening mechanical engineering in puts for promoting lift irrigatin option in the
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hiil districts.
The State is drained by large number of snows fed rivers and their numerous
tributaries. It also receives adequate rainfall annually, estimated at 1600 mms. The
average volume of water received annually from rainfall has been assessed at 9.726
m.ha. mtr. or 94.62 BCM. Of this 17.5 percent is lost in the form of evaporation,
29.55 percent is absorbed by soil, 15 45 percent percolates down through
infiltration as ground water. Remaining 37.50 percent is estimated to flow as
surface run-off in rivers apart from the water that flows due to snow melting
during summer months. According to an assessment made by the State Government, if
only 3 percent of the surface run-off is harvested, it can fulfill the States` total water
requirements for all purposes. This underscores the need for water harvesting in the
hills .Given the size of budget allocated for water resources sector (See Tables 2 and 3)
and large number of agencies engaged in water management, it should not be difficult
to plan and implement a systematic progamme of augmenting water supply through
water harvesting from above (hill tops) and water lifting from the valleys below.
At present about 60 percent irrigation is contributed by Tube Wells,28 percent by
canals and remaining 12 percent by all other sources including wells, ponds Hydrams
lift schemes etc. Thus there is heavy reliance on dwindling ground water sources
even there is abundant surface out flow through rivers which can be easily taped for
irrigation purpose using water lifting technology.
4.2

Irrigation management in Uttarakhand

Water resource management scenario is rather chequered in Uttarakhand. There are
seven departments/agencies responsible for the management of water resources.
These agencies often compete with each other vying for the bigger share of both
water as well as funds meant for water resource development. These are (i)
Irrigation Department, (ii) Minor Irrigation Department, (iii) Jal Nigam (iv) Jal
Sansthan, (v) Swajal (vi) Watershed Management Directorate and (vii) Uttarakhand
Jal Vidyut Nigam. Besides, Agriculture departments` NWDPRA, Forest departments`
watershed management programme, Rural Development departments` Hariyali and
MNAREGA and Horticulture department‘s creation of water resources scheme are
also aimed at developing water recourses, all working in isolation.
One third of the total district sector outlay (Rs. 17100 lakh out of Rs. 50,000 lakh) for
the year 2009- ‗10 is allotted to irrigation and drinking water schemes alone. Besides,
huge funds under state sector, central sector and RIDF (NABARD) are also received
annually for various irrigation projects. The size of irrigation and minor irrigations`
11th plan proposed outlay is Rs. 263967.67 lakh. This is excluding flood control
component of the irrigation department.
In spite of all this, there is no data base on water resources, spring and river
discharge, no water prospecting, no feasibility studies etc. with any of these
departments. This state of affairs indicates lack of professionalism as it amounts to
committing huge public resources without a perspective and a plan.
4.3 Need base plan for Irrigation Development .
1. To make minor irrigation scheme functional for increase in agriculture
production in Uttrakhand.
2. Farming Development Programme at Beaf (Jankichatti).
3. Maintenance of Khairasain irrigation channel.
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4.4

Irrigation Department

4.4.1 State irrigation department
Uttarakhand has strong establishments for planning and implementing irrigation
projects in the form of State Irrigation Department (Major and Medium Irrigation
Department) and Minor Irrigation Department. The former is really strong both in
manpower strength and technical/managerial capabilities. This department has
illustrious history having been established as a ‗Multipurpose and Hydroelectric
Projects Organization‘ under a Chief Engineer as early as in 1960 at Dehradun. The
chief purpose of setting up such a high profile organization was to explore the
possibilities of developing and harnessing huge hydroelectric energy resources of
Bhagirathi, Yamuna, Tons, Alaknanda, Ramganga etc. rivers of Uttarakhand. The
organization did pioneering work in undertaking basic studies, pre-investment
surveys, preparation of detailed project reports and also in designing and undertaking
civil engineering works of several large medium and small hydroelectric projects
which are now the pride of Uttarakhand State. The department is top heavy with 1
Chief Engineer Grade I (HOD), 4 Chief Engineers Grade II, 28 Superintending
Engineers, 97 Executive Engineers. and large number of Asst. and Junior Engineers.
However, this strength has now become its weakness. The formation of a separate
Uttarakhand Hydroelectric Power Corporation has had the effect of rendering the
irrigation department virtually redundant. Its role is now reduced to maintaining
existing canals and tube wells. In spite of great scope and opportunities for innovation
and expansion in irrigation sector, the irrigation department is finding it difficult to
adjust to the new reality in which it feels its role has been usurped by Uttarakhand
Hydroelectric Power Corporation.
This changed situation offers an opportunity to the irrigation department to
reorganize, reorient and showcase its inherent capacities in meeting the challenges of
its main function i.e. ensuring assured irrigation to the entire net sown area of the
State, the goal set by it for it self in the vision statement. The department had 10201
km. long 2391 canals, 918 Tube Wells and 124 lift irrigation schemes under its
control as on 31-3-2009. The combined irrigation potential of all these facilities
was 1.846 lakh ha in Kharif and 1.541 lakh ha in Rabi. The share of canals, tube
wells and lift schemes was 72.4, 26.2, and 1.4 percent in Kharif and 70.3,28.2 and 0.5
percent in Rabi respectively.
4.4.2

Minor irrigation department

The Minor Irrigation department is engaged in the construction of Hydrams, Gules
(distribution channels), storage Tanks, Artisan Wells, Boring Pump Sets etc. in a
participatory mode by working through the village panchayats. As per the standard
laid down by the Government of India, Minor Irrigation department will take up
works limited to 20 ha. command area in case of an individual farmer‘s scheme
and 50 ha. in case of village /cluster scheme. Going by this definition, about 90
percent irrigation schemes would be categorized as Minor Irrigation schemes in
the hill districts. But in reality, it is not the case because Minor Irrigation
department came in to being much later after the village canals were taken over by
the Irrigation Department during late 1970s.
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These canals, even though having small Command areas, have not been transferred to
Minor Irrigation Department till date. At the same time minor irrigation department
claims to have constructed 22470 Km. long Gules ( distributaries ), 1457 Hydrams,
150 Surface pump sets, 54213 Bore wells, 688 deep tube wells and 203 Artisan wells
creating 426417 ha. of irrigation potential as on 31-03-09. So there is sort of over
lapping in the functions of Irrigation and Minor Irrigation departments. Similarly lift
irrigation schemes even with less than 10 ha Command areas are with the irrigation
department.
Considering that, over 90 percent irrigation schemes are less than 50 ha. command
size and that Major and Medium Irrigation department also has a minor
irrigation division within the department, there is hardly any justification for
retaining two separate irrigation departments in the State. In view of this, the
Uttarakhand Administrative Reforms Commission had recommended for the merger
of two departments into one irrigation department while retaining inter se seniority
of the staff working in the two departments. Integrating the two will be in the long
term interest of irrigation in the State especially after the formation of separate
Uttarakhand Hydro-Electric Corporation.
4.5 Outlays & Outcome

Approved outlay of the 10th Five year plan for irrigation purpose was
Rs. 63077.50 lakh. Out of this the share of major and medium irrigation department
was Rs. 18877.28 lakh and that of minor irrigation department Rs. 31074.79 lakh. This
way minor irrigation department is actually the major irrigation department, in so far
as the outlay is concerned. This however does not include the outlays for flood
control and civil works of some hydroelectric projects which were still with the major
and medium irrigation department.
Against this irrigation outlay, the major and medium irrigation department is
reported to have spent 26691.01 lakh and created additional irrigation potential of
28939 ha. It gives an average cost of Rs. 92232/- per ha. Irrigation potential
created which is rather moderate considering the cost estimates during 11th Plan
period.
Table 34: Major & Medium Irrigation outlays in 10th and 11th Five Year Plans.
(Rs. in Lakhs)

Sl.
No.
1
2
3
4

Major Heads

Construction and renovation
of Tube wells (Dist. and State
Sectors)
Construction of Tube
wells (RIDF)
Construction of Canals
(District and State Sectors)
Construction of Canals (RIDF)

th

11 Plan
Actual outlay

12th Plan
Proposed outlay,

1675.39

6010.00

1500.00

12500.00

8121.88

17059.50

3500.00

15000.00
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5
6
7
8
9
10
11

Construction and renovation
of lift schemes (CSS) under
Construction
of lift
AIBP
schemes (RIDF)
Restoration of water bodies
Construction of canal roads
Command Area Devt. (50% CSS)
Construction of canals
under AIBP
Other (Admin. Trg. Etc.)

Total Major & Medium Irrigation Dept.

838.00

1415.00

418.00

2500.00

287.00
500.00
727.00

603.00
2500.00
1750.00

919.00

3000.00

394.01

740.00

18877.28

63077.50

Source: 12th Five Year Plan, State Planning Commission, Government of U.K
th

th

Table 35: Minor Irrigation outlays, 10 & 11 Five Year Plans
(Rs. in Lakhs)

Sl.No.

Major Heads

th

10 Plan
Actual outlay

11th Plan
Proposed

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Machinery & Equipment
6.00
40.35
Constn. Of Hydrams
1323.05
2573.75
Constn. Of Gules Hauzes, pipelines
4719.63
3824.45
Contn. Of artisan wells
51.00
208.25
Constn. Of Godown
9.00
60.50
Gules, Hauzes, AIBP
236.55
174000.00
Maintenance Gules, Hyd.rams
0.01
Artificial recharge of ground water
103.40
0.01
TSP
756.13
812.25
SCSP
451.08
6715.60
Total Minor Irrigation
31074.29
188235.17
Total Major /Medium and Minor Irrigation
49951.57
251312.67
th
Source: 11 Five Year Plan State Planning Commission Government of U.K.
The Minor Irrigation Department is reported to have created 11879 ha. irrigation
potential with an outlay of Rs. 7100 lakh under district and state sector schemes
during the 10th Plan period. This gives an average cost of Rs. 59769/- per ha. of
irrigation potential created. There is however, no information about the irrigation
potential created out of Rs. 236.55 crore of AIBP fund received by MI department
during the 10th plan.It however claims to have created 426417 ha of irrigation
potential as on 31-03-09 with 23097 Tanks,1428 Hydrams units,53581 Bore
wells,188 Artisan wells and3122 km. long Gules.
As stated earlier the Major and Medium Irrigation Department added 28939 ha.
Irrigation potential during 10th Plan period and total irrigation potential of 2.999
lakh ha. up till March 2009. Thus a total of 7,26,317 ha irrigation potential is
claimed to have been created by both M &MI and MI departments in the State as on
31- 03 2009.
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The data presented in Table 2 and 3 also show the sources of fund for different
schemes during the 10 and 11th Plans. It will be seen that Major and Medium
Irrigation Department has three main sources of fund viz (i) District and State
sector schemes of the State Government (ii) Rural Infrastructure Development
Fund (RIDF) of NABARD and (iii) Central Sector Schemes of AIBP and CAD. The
10th Plan outlay for irrigation was 18877.28 crore and the proposed outlay for 11th
Plan period is raised more than three times at 63077.50 crore.
Minor Irrigation Department also received substantial fund (236.55 crore) under AIBP
of Government of India for construction of Gules and Hauzes which was more than
three fourth of its total 10th Plan outlay of Rs. 310.79 crore. Its 11th Plan only is
raised six times of its 10th Plan outlay. Central Sector AIBP continues to be the main
source of fund for Minor Irrigation department which is proposed to be 1740 crore.
Total outlay for irrigation of both M&MI and MI departments was Rs. 449.52 crore in
the 10th plan period. This is raised more than five times to Rs. 2513.13 crore during
the11th Plan. Thus, there appears to be no problem of shortage of funds for the
development of irrigation. What is required is proper prioritization and capacity
building of the departments to move towards the desired direction in a professional
manner.
4.6

Trends in Irrigation

At the ground level however, the picture is not that rosy. The claims made by the two
irrigation departments are not matched by the data supplied by revenue and
agriculture departments about the area irrigated during 2003-‘07 period.
Table 36: Trends in Irrigation 2003-2007
S.No

District

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
Total

Uttarkashi
Chamoli
Tehri Garhwal
Dehradun
Pauri Garhwal
Rudraprayag
Haridwar
Pithoragarh
Almora
Nainital
U.S. Nagar
Champawat
Bageshwar

2003-2004

2004-2005

(Area irrigated in ha.)
2005-2006
2006-07

Nnet
Ggross
Nnet
Ggross
Nnet
Ggross
Nnet
Ggross
7530
8661
5060
9084
4974
9271
5469
19637
1782
3406
1585
2928
1832
3537
1428
2777
8299
15866
8519
16296
7691 14886
7866
14893
23108
35485 20864
33660
22487 33227 20960
33443
7964
15455
7707
14271
8038 15441
9009
15152
2831
5622
2617
5100
2175
4306
2319
3901
106211 148285 107164 150269 107352 146165 107589 145661
3705
6909
3962
7056
4170
7710
3424
5999
4876
9337
4988
9832
5018
9722
6873
13313
28919
41596 28016
40153
26092 40480 28210
38559
45953 242429 148358 248470 145596 249313 144100 256488
2577
3952
2381
4283
2177
3935
2431
3524
4853
9649
4003
7943
5809 11388
5342
10666
345608 546697 345224 549345 343412 549381 345020 554013

Source: Statistical Hand Book, Directorate of Economics and Statistics, Govt., of Uttarakhand,

Data presented in Table 34 reveals that there was 0.2 percent decrease in the net
area irrigated between 2003 - ‘07 period. On the other hand, there was an
increase of 1.3 percent in gross irrigated area during the same period. The
conclusion one can draw from these facts is that there was no change in irrigation
status of the state as the trend is flat. The decline in net irrigated area may be
attributed to a minor 0.6 percent increase in the net sown area in 2006 – ‘07
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compared to the net sown area in 2003 – 04. This also leads to the same
conclusion that there was no increase in the net irrigated area in the State during of
the 10th plan period in spite of so much investment in irrigation as discussed
above.
This points to a total disconnect between what is happening in irrigation and
agriculture sectors. One inference that can be drawn is that irrigation schemes
are formulated just to utilize the fund disregard of whether or not they add to
irrigation on the ground. This inference is drawn from the fact that irrigation
department always reports only irrigation potential created not the area irrigated.
In theory it can be said that irrigation potential was created but not utilized.
Practically it can not be true that irrigation department adds thousands of ha. of
irrigation potential each year but there are no takers of that potential. Even if, for
the sake of argument, we accept this position that farmers are not willing to take
advantage of the created potential, but then how does one explain the
contribution of Minor Irrigation department whose job is precisely to convert the
potential into utilization by constructing the distributaries (Gules). And if there is no
increase in the net area irrigated, then what has happened to the lakhs of
hectares of irrigated area reportedly added by the MI department each year.
These are the puzzles which need to be unraveled in order to make some sense out
of madness. Village surveys conducted in connection with the preparation of
CDAPs showed that irrigation was the first priority of the farmers in all the
villages of hill districts. They needed irrigation to increase productivity and to
switch over to off-season vegetables production. On the other hand considering the
increasing importance of irrigation, the Uttarakhand Government has also been
consciously increasing the budget allocation for irrigation as observed above. Even
then if there is no improvement on the ground only shows that there is some thing
wrong some where.
One possibility seems to be that the fund is actually utilized in the repair and
maintenance of the existing schemes which is shown as irrigation potential created
because without the repair of the land area under the command of the existing
canal or well the land could not have been irrigated.
Another explanation could be that while there is increase in the area of irrigation in
some parts because of the new schemes, an equal irrigated area in other parts goes
dry because of the damage to the existing irrigation facilities. Third possibility could
be wrong reporting by all agencies involved in the equation.
Finally the truth may be found in the combined effect of all the three possibilities
discussed above. This calls for improvement in all the three areas causing
stagnation in irrigation in spite of huge investment of resources year after year.
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4.7

SWOT Analysis

STRENGTH

WEAKNESS

• Abundant water •
resources
in
glaciers,
rivers
•
and aquifers.
•

Source
of
Ganga
&
•
Yamuna – the
two
principal
rivers of India.

• Adequate average
annualrainfall of
•
1600
mm.
• Tradition
of
•
water harvesting,
canal
• construction
community
participation.

&

OPPORTUNITY

Lack of expertise •
in lift irrigation.
Fragmentation of
irrigation into two
depts.
Management
of
irrigation
is
department rather
than
user
centered.

•

Lack of data on •
water
sources,
flow/ discharge.
Low priority
for water
conservation
harvesting.

Availability
of •
traditional
knowledge
&
skill in
water
management.
•
Availability
of
adequate funds
for
water
•
resource
development.
Availability
of
several agencies
•
and programs
with
irrigatio
ncomponent.

&
•

THREAT
Shortage due to over
exploitation of ground
water
in
certain
pockets.
Damage of irrigation
structures due
to
floods, land slides &
cloud bursts etc.
Heavy silt during rainy
seasons damages the
canals, lift machines &
storage tanks.
Power shortage &
load
shedding
disrupts tube-well &
lift based irrigation
systems.

Good scope for
water
conservation and
harvesting.
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• Average volume •
of water received
annually through
rainss estimated
at 94.62 BCM.
•

Lack of
coord
between depts &
agencies.

•

Increasing
demand
for water from non
irrigation users .

Small & scattered
land holdings.

•

Drying up of springs
and Artesian
wells
due to low recharge.

•

Low allocation for
maintenance.

•

Varying seasonal
flow of rivers.

It will be seen that there are weaknesses galore in irrigation situation of the State.
Threat column is also quite crowded compared to the strengths and opportunities
columns. However, the silver lining is that the basic strength of abundance of
water in various forms out ways the weaknesses which are largely policy and
management related. It also shows that poor irrigation status of the State is largely
due to bad planning and poor implementation management of irrigation. There are
good opportunities in the form of rich tradition and knowledge of water harvesting
in Naulas and Chals (pounds).
Availability of substantial funds flow through various centrally sponsored schemes
like AIBP, Watershed management etc and scope for water harvesting provided by
heavy run off (about 40 percent of total rainfall) offer great opportunities for
improving the irrigation scenario of the State. It calls for a paradigm shift in the
approach and priorities of irrigation departments to harness these opportunities
and benefit from the basic strength of availability of abundant water resources in
the glaciers and rivers of the State. An attempt is made here to address these
issues of approach and priorities and propose an alternative irrigation plan for
the State.
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4.8

Irrigation-Vision

The state government has formulated the vision for irrigation in Uttarakhand thus:
Provide assured irrigation to entire net sown area below 3500` asl.
Minimize water losses in distribution through improved efficiency; and
Management of irrigation assets through user community.
The above vision though bold, is not the best way to set direction for
achievement in irrigation in the State. It is bold because it talks of providing
assured irrigation to the entire net sown area below 3500` But it is not the best
way because it restricts the scope of irrigation facility to a height of 3500‘ or about
1100 mtr. above sea level (asl). As stated above, about 70 percent gross cropped
area of the State is in the hilly region extending up to 7500‘ asl where only about
11 percent of the net sown area is irrigated. By not stating any thing about
irrigation above 3500‘ asl, we are implicitly allowing nearly half of the gross
cropped area of the State to remain without irrigation for ever. This is not a sound
policy statement.
Instead, the vision statement should have been more inclusive and explicit e.g. the
vision should have been to achieve the goal of assured irrigation to entire net sown
area in the plains and a minimum fifty percent of the net sown area in the hills.
This statement would have given clear direction to the concerned departments
and agencies to plan and priorities irrigation schemes aimed at reaching the stated
goal.
More over there is no mention of the need for water conservation and harvesting in
the vision statement. This is not only desirable but also a necessary condition to
realize the vision of assured irrigation to whatever height or part of the cultivated
land both in the plains and the hills. Water conservation and harvesting should be
made an important component of irrigation management in the State.
No one would dispute the need to minimize water losses in distribution. It implies
lining of canals and the distributaries. But this should not conflict with recharging of
ground water aquifers which is also equally important for sustainability of both
canal and tube wells based irrigation. So minimizing water losses should focus
more on plugging the holes and breaches in the water conveyance system rather
than cementing the canal floors.
Management of irrigation assets through user community requires that,
maintenance function is handed over to users groups.. In order to do so, the
budget meant for maintenance should be directly transferred to village panchayat
account. Village communities have been performing this function for ages even
without any out side help. There is a tendency developing now among the users to
skirt responsibility for maintenance of assets after the takeover of canals by the
irrigation department. This is because of the perception that the department of
irrigation has enough funds for maintenance. Given the resources, they will be
willing to maintain and manage irrigation function more efficiently. In view of these
observations, the vision statement needs to be expanded and modified to subsume
the above observations.
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4.9

Irrigation-Thrust Areas

There is need for unbiased fresh thinking and debate in our irrigation planning.
The first requirement is to make it objective oriented. This orientation will lead to
finding solutions of most problems bedeviling irrigation in the state. Action required
to be taken in this direction are stated below.
4.9.1 Restructure irrigation departments
There is clear need for restructuring of irrigation establishment in the State. The
two departments need to be integrated in to one entity to avoid unhealthy
competition and heart burns. The integrated agency could be reorganized in to
different functional areas. The functional areas suggested are:
(a) Canal/Gool construction.
(b) Tube well/Lift/ Hydram/Sprinkler Irrigation
(c) Flood control and water harvesting.
Each functional area could be headed by a Chief Engineer Grade II officer.
Funds from all sources should be pooled up functionally. Each functional area
should have one circle office at the district level. There could be two in some
districts according to the work load. This will ensure a minimum of 39 circle
offices in 13 districts. Each functional area should be represented at the Block
level with divisional or sub-divisional level officers. This is fully justifiable
considering the size of investment involved. And finally, there should be at least one
Junior Engineer for each Nyaya Panchayat. This is the minimum requirement to
ensure proper planning, close monitoring/ supervision and accountability for the
outcome. This will ensure that all the existing staff in both the departments are
fully absorbed and more lower level field personnel are added to improve the
quality and sustainability of the schemes implemented.
It will also ensure that there is no overlapping in the activities of different agencies
who will operate under single command and control of the functional head. Given
the urgency for the long overdue structural reform, it should not be difficult to
introduce it in Uttarakhand backed up by political will and bureaucratic prowess.
If it is found too radical to be accepted at the present juncture, suitable
arrangements could be thought of within the existing system to utilize the
advantages stated above for improving the status of irrigation in the State.
Considering that the potential of lift irrigation has not been harnessed in the State,
a major push to develop lift irrigation in the hills is the need of the hour, the only
way to ensure assured
irriga98tion to the vast expanses of un-irrigated
agricultural land on the slopes of the hills. Moreover the fact that large number of
Hydrams is not working inspite of the huge investment made on Hydrams also
points to the deficiency of mechanical engineering in put in the irrigation
establishment of the State. The need is to strengthen mechanical and electrical
engineering sides of the unified irrigation department of the State to promote lift
irrigation on a large scale. This will go a long way in harvesting some water
flowing out of the State through the rivers.
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So far water conservation and harvesting works are carried out largely by forest,
agriculture, rural development departments with or without the help of NGOs
These are essentially, non engineering agencies The irrigation departments have
practically no contribution in this important sphere of activity on which depends
the very survival of people of the State. Whether for irrigation or domestic purposes,
conservation and harvesting of water is critical for sustaining the supplies of this
essential commodity. It is therefore, necessary that irrigation departments
include water harvesting and conservation among its priority functions by setting
up separate water conservation and harvesting wings in the field divisions to attend
to this important task with requisite urgency. This will also call for restructuring of
the existing pattern of deployment of man power resources.
4.9.2 Revisit the vision statement
As stated earlier, the vision statement needs to be modified to ensure that the
schemes are planned in conformity with the requirement. For this purpose first the
limit of 3500 ‗should be extended to 7500‘ which is the upper limit of crop zone.
Where as the goal of covering the entire cultivated area with irrigation facility is
possible in the plains areas where it has already reached 94 percent level, the
standard for hill districts should be separately set at half of the cultivated area. This
will bestow a sense of purpose and direction in the functionaries of irrigation
department. With this they will know, how much of what is to be done where. This
will help them plan schemes within each circle, division and sub-division, in such a
way that they achieve the stated objectives. It will also help them to see for
themselves the deficiencies in irrigation within their respective jurisdictions and set
their goals and targets of achievement within the limits of available resources. This
will bring in the desired focus in the working of the functionaries as they will be
single mindedly changing the objective and the target accordingly.
The second point regarding minimizing water loss mentioned in he vision statement
conflicts with one of the major requirements and concerns that is increasing
recharge of ground water reserve. As we know, the ground water level is going
deeper and deeper in the plains districts due to over draft of water through tube
wells. Similarly, in the hills, spring recharge is declining due to increasing surface
runoff. Minimizing water loss in distribution means lining of canals and Gules which
is a controversial issue because it promotes cement, concrete construction culture
and reduces the chances of recharge of water. This issue needs to be debated in
details to improve our vision and evolve proper prescription.
The last point of vision statement is important not only to empower the farmers but
also to reduce the cost of repair and maintenance of irrigation assets which, in the
perception of people has emerged as a source of pilferage and corruption. So, if
repair and maintenance is handed over to the community with direct transfer of
budget in Panchayat accounts, the chances are that maintenance will become more
efficient and cost-effective. This would imply that the canals or wells once
constructed should be handed over back to the community with the budget to be
managed by the user/or self-help groups who should be free to higher or buy
technical services from the department or market.
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4.9.3 Redrawing Priority
There is a tendency to stick to the tradition and convention. Conventionally,
irrigation implies either canals or tube wells. The whole system is developed to
support this arrangement. As a result, the priority in budgetary allocations year
after year, is for new canals and tube wells. Canals, particularly in the hills are
constructed across the slope along the rivers or rivulets wherever feasible. Being an
old technology used by the farmers from time immemorial, the area is already
saturated with canals and Gules. There is hardly any scope for constructing new
canals to increase the area under irrigation. All suitable sites are already used
up. The new canals are constructed in precarious conditions which are vulnerable
to damage even with minor disruptions.
Similarly, plains districts are already dotted with tube wells and some areas in
Haridwar district have been declared over exploited and critical due to lowering of
ground water table. But even after knowing this, both Irrigation and Minor
Irrigation departments have planned for construction of more tube wells even in the
over exploited areas. This is what comes out of the analysis of the schemes
proposed during the 11 Plan period.
There is therefore an urgent need to redraw the priority in conformity with the
need and potential. The top priority should be accorded to water harvesting both in
the hills and the plains as discussed above. Secondly, in the hills, the priority
should be given to lift irrigation over canal irrigation, recharging of spring
sanctuaries and scientific artificial recharging of ground water. These are the
measures which are talked about but not acted upon by the irrigation department.
This is what comes out of the analysis of the selection of schemes and allocation of
funds (See e.g. Tables 2 and 3) above. The allocations for canals and lift
irrigation should be reversed. For, example in the schemes sent to Government of
India for sanction under AIBP, the proposed allocation for canals is Rs.
1753.88 lakhs and for lift irrigation it is merely Rs. 185.68 lakhs.
This imbalance needs to be corrected because the progress in irrigation from the
present levels can be made through lift irrigation route only. Similarly for the
plains districts, the proposed allocation is Rs. 17386.91 lakh for tube wells and
Rs. 3835.41 lakh for canals which also needs to be reversed so that there is more
recharge rather of than discharge of water from aquifers. Further, as far as
possible, the canals should not be lined to allow percolation to help raise ground
water table. And in the Bhaber region of the State Artesian wells should be
preferred over tube wells where ever feasible to save energy. This will however
require more emphasis on conservation of water in the foot hill zone for
recharging of aquifers feeding Artesian wells there.
4.9.4 Comprehensive Assessment of water resources
As stated earlier, there is no database on discharge of rivers, rivulets, springs seasonal or perennial with any agency of the Government. Hence the picture of
water availability status in the State is not clear rendering water balance
computation erroneous and development reports faulty. It is therefore necessary
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that a comprehensive resource study and data collection of seasonal discharge is
carried out through a competent agency.
Similarly, as the emphasis should now shift to lift irrigation in the hills districts, a
detailed pre-investment survey is also required to make an assessment of the
potential of lift irrigation including Hydrams. These surveys are necessary to
avoid failure, increase efficiency and minimize cost of construction through better
planning.
4.9.5 Water conflict related issues
Conflicts between uses and users are likely to grow.
The main concerns are Irrigation Vs domestic use,
Irrigation Vs Hydro power and Water impounding or diversion Vs ecological
flow.
Water rights and uses need better delineation through a legalized process of
allocations. This should cover impounded water or back water of a hydroelectric
project. For example, the KVK Chinyalisaur in Uttarkashi district wanted to
construct a lift scheme from the back waters of Bhagirathi impounded by Tehri
dam. This was required to irrigate its agricultural farm for production of HYV
seeds and for scientific research on different crops. But, they were prevented by
THDC from constructing the lift scheme stating that it would affect the water
availability for production of electricity. The KVK has the budget but it is unable to
utilize it because of this restriction imposed by THDC. The question is whether
THDC is competent to prevent water lifting by individuals and institutions from the
reservoir.
Chinyalisaur is a dry land area with minimum rainfall and only 51 rainy days in a
year. The Bhagirathi river forms its eastern boundary which drains into the lake
formed by the dam. If the farmers are prevented from constructing tube well or lift
scheme to irrigate their crops, it infringes their fundamental right to livelihood.
These and other issues like sharing of river or rivulet water by different villages
located at upper, middle and lower reaches of the basin/watershed need to be
legally resolved. There are already 89 hydro projects commissioned in Uttarakhand
and 157 new projects are proposed to be developed by public and private
agencies. In the absence of clear policy and legislative provisions about the right of
people on river water for irrigation and domestic use, it will be impossible to
improve irrigation situation in Uttarakhand.
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4.9.6 Minor Irrigation Department, Uttarakhand.
It will be seen that the budget heads are divided in three broad sectors viz. (i) the
district sector, (ii) state sector and (iii) centrally sponsored schemes (CSS). In
each of these sectors there are similar schemes with minor variations; In the
State irrigation department budget, the state sector schemes include, RIDF,
SC&ST sub-plans, flood control and Hydroelectric Projects. In MI department,
state sector schemes include SC & ST sub-plans, Artisan wells, and repeat of some
district sector schemes. In the 10th Plan, Minor Irrigation Department had the
lions` share of budget for irrigation with an actual outlay of Rs. 31074.29
crore compared to State irrigation department‘s Rs. 18877.28 crore. The
proposed budget of MI department for the 11th plan was Rs. 188235.17 crore
compared to Rs. 63077.50 crore of State Irrigation department. In both the Plans
the size of MI department‘s budget is more than double the size of Irrigation
department‘s budget.
It will be seen that there is repetition of same schemes in the district, state and
central sectors. There is no consistency in the allocation either. For example,
canal irrigation was sanctioned Rs. 100.45 crore in 2007- ‗08, Rs. 153.84 crore in
2008- ‗09 and Rs. 103.39 crore in 2009-‗10 . Similarly, for Tube wells, the
sanction was Rs. 29.90 crore in 2007-‘08, Rs. 44.82 crore in 2008-‘09 and Rs.
21.03 crore in 2009- ‗10 . In case of Minor Irrigation also, sanctions for Gules and
Hauzes was Rs. 70.89 crore in 2007-‗08 Rs. 313.10 Crore in 2008-‗09 and
178.57 crore in 2009-‘10. Further, against Rs. 356.68 crore for canal irrigation,
Rs. 511.15 crore for Gules and Tanks and Rs. 95.74 crore for Tube wells, the
sanction for Hydrams was Rs. 5.15 crore only. Moreover, there was no sanction
for lift irrigation during the last three years as is evident from tables 7 & 8. Lastly,
sanctions for the year 2009-‗10 has been reduced across the board in both, the
State Irrigation and Minor Irrigation departments. Therefore taking the sanctions
in 2008-‗09 as the base, notional allocations for 2009-‗10 , 2010-‗11 and 2011-‗12
are presented in Tables given below.
Table 41: Notional Allocations for State Irrigation Dept. 2009-‘12. Rupees in Lakhs
S.No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
Total

Scheme/Head of A/C
Construction of Canals
Maintenance of Canals
Construction of Tube wells
Maintenance of Tube
Wells
Construction of Lift
Irrigation
Maintenance of Lift
Irrigation
Sprinkler Irrigation
Water harvesting
Techno-Economic Survey

2009-‘10
2893.00
2489.00
750.00
450.00

2010-‘11
3327.00
2862.00
862.00
517.00

2011-‘12
3826.00
3291.00
991.00
595.00

5395.00

6204.00

7135.00

300.00

345.00

397.00

300.00
6285.00
300.00
19162.00

345.00
7228.00
350.00
22040.00

397.00
8312.00
24944.00

It will be seen that while the total budget allocation has been retained at the old
levels the priorities have been changed in conformity with the suggestions made
in the vision statement and road map presented earlier. The allocations for
sprinkler and drip irrigation are in the form of subsidy to encourage
farmers participation on a large scale for switching over from flood irrigation to
sprinkler and drip irrigation. It is recommended that subsidy at the rates of 25
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percent, 50 percent and 75 percent should be allowed to large and medium
farmers, small.
Funds for maintenance of canals, tube wells, lift irrigation etc. should be
transferred in local body‘s accounts to put pressure on panchayats and farmers
groups to shoulder the responsibility of maintenance rather than
complaining against the departmental functionaries. The emphasis is on water
harvesting and promoting judicious use of water which is the prime need of the
day. It is believed that adoption of this policy and approach will not only change
the irrigation scenario in Uttarakand but also contribute towards the
resolution of impending water crisis in the country.
4.9.7 Minor Irrigation Department:
Minor Irrigation department is passing through the crisis of its own making.
Minor irrigation was a small entity created to help farmers construct their private
shallow tube wells, field channels and hauzes. It was aptly called ‗Nizi Laghu
Sinchai Vibhag‘ with a small band of technical staff mostly junior engineers. But
over the years, particularly during the 10th plan period, MI department expanded
its sphere of activities with the addition of Hydrams, Artisan wells, mini-tube
wells, Pump sets and wires. (Barrages). As a result its budget and workload
increased beyond its capacity to handle with care and caution with small
manpower. It also ceased to be the ‗Nizi Laghu Sinchai Vibhag‘ and developed into
a full-fledged parallel irrigation department. Its budget allocation during 10th
Plan surpassed that of State Irrigation department` and got mired into
controversies of sub-standard works and corruption.
Its inherent weakness started surfacing during the 11th Plan. In spite of a very
ambitious budgetary proposal of Rs. 251312.67 crore, actual sanctions petered out
to Rs. 39.25 crore only in 2007 – ‘08. Sanction during 2008 – ‗09 increased to Rs.
326.90 crore but again declined to Rs 231.32 crore in the year 2009- ‗ 10. This
allocation also appears to be on the higher side considering the limited
capacity of the department. The emphasis of minor irrigation is on Gules, Hydrams
and Hauzes. It is also now focusing on Artisan wells, Sprinkler and drip irrigation
and more importantly on artificial recharge of ground water and rain water
harvesting which are very relevant for raising irrigation level in the hills.
Therefore, while projecting the notional allocation for Minor Irrigation, for 2010 –
‘11 and 2011-‗12 , the sanctioned budget for 2009-‗10 has been retained as the
base.
Table 42: Notional Allocations for MI department 2009 – ’12.

S.No.

Scheme/Head of A/C

1
2
3
4
5

Construction of Hydrams
Maintenance of Hydrams
Construction of Gules
Maintenance of Gules
Construction of Storage /
percolation tanks.
Construction of Artisan wells
Check Dams/ Barrages,
community wires
Artificial Recharge of ground
water
Over head and Other Expenses

6
7
8
9
Total

2009-‘10

(Rs. in Lakhs)

2010-‘11

2011-‘12

5400.00
210.00
9380.00
755.00
938.00

6210.00
242.00
10787.00
86.00
1079.00

7142.00
278.00
12405.00
998.00
1241.00

75.00
3350.00

868.00
3853.00

99.00
4431.00

2010.00

2312.00

2659.00

1014.00
23132.00

1166.00
26601.00

1341.00
30594.00
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While the budget has been retained at old level, there is shifting of priorities
according to the proposals contained in the road map above. Allocation for
Hydrams has been raised from about 11 crore in the old budget to 54 crore in the
proposed modified budget. The goal is to raise irrigation level in hill districts to a
minimum of 33 percent of the net cultivated area from the present 13 percent.
This is possible only through lift irrigation largely Hydrams which is a cheaper
and easier device. There is enough surface water flowing through the rivers and
their tributaries. Even when lifted, this water will again seep in to the streams
through percolation process. Gules has been retained with the highest allocation as
Gules will be needed for the distribution of Hydram, Tanks and Artisan wells
waters. The proposed allocation is for the norm of constructing 2 kms of gules in
every Nyayapanchayat area annually which is bare minimum. Emphasis is on
rain water harvesting to recharge ground water reservoirs. Budget for maintenance
of Gules is proposed at the rate of Rs. 10,000/- per Village Panchayat per year.
4.10 Conclusion and recommended interventions
Irrigation is the key input for raising agricultural production. Uttarakhand has
enough water stored in its glaciers and aquifers feeding its rivers which if taped
can irrigate entire agricultural land. Yet 89 percent of cultivated land in the hill
districts is un-irrigated. It also receives plenty of rainfall most of which is wasted
through run-off. Technologies are available and resources including man power are
plenty. What is required is pooling of resources and use of technologies to raise
irrigation level. The plan presented above has the potential of achieving its stated
objectives within a decade‘s time. The strategy should be; harvest rain water
flowing through the slopes above and lift water out flowing through the streams
below.
Provide assured irrigation to entire net sown area in the plains and a minimum
a half of the net sown area in the hills.
Merge the two Irrigation departments in to one and restructure the department
into following functional areas.
o Canal/Gule Construction
o Tube well/Lift/Hydram/Sprinkler Irrigation
o Flood Control and Water Harvesting.
Transfer maintenance functions, funds and functionaries to village panchayats
to be performed through users groups or sub-committee of village panchayat.
Shift to lift irrigation in the hills after a detailed pre- investment survey of
feasibility of sites and size. the only way to improve the irrigation status in the
hill districts.
Promote sprinkler and drip irrigation technology through extensive
demonstration, capacity (skill) building and subsidy on material and
equipment.
Accord top priority to water harvesting both in the hills and the plains
districts to be reflected in the allocation of resources.
Swap allocations between canals and lift irrigation in the hill districts. Swap
allocations between Tube wells and canals in the plains district. Undertake a
comprehensive water prospecting study to build a detailed data
base
on discharge of rivers, rivulets, springs, surface runoff, seasonal variations in
the discharge etc.
Formulate a comprehensive water policy supported with appropriate.
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5. Horticulture in Uttarakhand
5.1 Overview of the Horticulture Sub Sector in Uttarakhand

Horticulture is one of critical sectors in the economy of the hill state of Uttarakhand.
It provides much needed opportunity for diversification and increased employment
in the state where the scope of high rate of growth in conventional agriculture is
rather limited due to peculiar topography and majority of scattered and marginal
holdings.
Horticulture development can become an effective tool for accelerating
development in the hill areas as well as boosting the income of farmers beyond the
subsistence level that they manage from traditional agriculture crops. Area under
Horticulture can be increased particularly if a way is worked out towards
utilisation of cultivable wastelands and the farms belonging to absentee
landowners.
Among the fruits Mango (19.8 percent of horticulture area), Apple (15.8 percent)
and Citrus occupy top 3 positions in the state. Citrus (Malta, Lime, Mandarin,
Lime and Galgal) occupies the third position but has maximum production as is
evident from the data mentioned above. However it is to be noted that while the
state‘s share in the area under fruit and vegetable in the country is 3.55 percent and
1.07 percent respectively, the share in production is only 1.35 percent and
0.90 percent respectively thereby clearly indicating the low productivity. There is no
database on minor fruits like Aonla, Chyura (Butter fruit), Wild Apricot (Chulu),
Timla Fig, Indigenous Hill Banana or Kafal (Myrica Nagi). Kafal has commercial value
even when it is an uncultivated plant species.
Among the vegetables, more than 57 percent of the production comes from the
hills which can be termed as off season vegetables for the plain regions. The
maximum area under vegetables is under potato followed by cucurbits and root
crops.
One positive change seen in past 3 years is the sudden upsurge in credit flow to
horticulture sector. This is perhaps on account of credit linked assistance schemes
of National Horticulture Board (NHB) and NMPB.

Table 43: Status of Horticulture in Uttarakhand
1. Total area under Horticulture (2008-09)
2.799 lakh Hactare.
-Apple
32230 Hactares
-Other Temperate Fruits
41410 Hactares
-Nuts & Dry Fruits
19209 Hactares
-Citrus Fruits
26826 Hactares
-Mango
36955 Hactares
-Litchi
8750 Hactares
-Others
25070 Hactares
Total Area under Fruits
190460 Hactares
2. Total area under Horticulture as percentage
32 % of total cultivable area
3. Total Fruit Production (2008-09)
739015 M.T.
4. Area under Vegetables
-Pea
11070 Ha
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-Radish
-Frenchbean
-Cabbage
-Cauliflower
-Onion
-Capsicum
-Okra (Bhindi or Lady Finger)
-Tomato
-Brinjal
-Others
Total Area under Vegetable Cultivation
Area under Potato Cultivation
Spices
-Turmeric
-Chili
-Coriander
-Methi
-Garlic
-Ginger
-Cardamom
-Others
Total Area under Spices
5. Floriculture
-Gerbera
-Carnation
-Gladioli
-Marigold
-Rose
-Others
Total Area under Floriculture Production
Total Production of Honey (MT)
Total Production of Horticulture Crops
Estimated commercial value of
the horticulture crops

4130 Ha
4600 Ha
4900 Ha
2530 Ha
3430 Ha
2210 Ha
2800 Ha
8495 Ha
1705 Ha
10984 Ha
56854 Ha
23730 Ha
750 Ha
1890 Ha
800 Ha
500 Ha
1205 Ha
2560 Ha
80 Ha
240 Ha
8025 Ha
24 Ha
10 Ha
275 Ha
300 Ha
173 Ha
118 Ha
900 Ha
20,000
Rs 3,500 crores as per
the State Horticulture
Deptt.

It would be important to note here that the accuracy of the data and the statistics
maintained and provided by the District and the State Horticulture Departments is
not beyond doubt. In general, figures of area as well as production do certainly
seem inflated. For example, there is hardly any doubt over the fact that Himachal
Pradesh is way ahead of us in the Horticulture at present. Both have similar kind of
agro-climatic conditions and there is comparable similarity in the area under
cultivation. However while in Himachal Pradesh, the total area under fruit
cultivation as per the official figures stands at 2.05 lakh hectares, in Uttarakhand,
the total area under all horticulture crops as per the official records is stated to be
around 1.90 lakh hectares. However, while the total fruit production in Himachal
Pradesh stands at 6.28 lakh MT while in Uttarakhand, it has been stated at 7.39 lakh
MT. Himachal Pradesh is able to generate about 900 lakh Mandays of labour
employment in the fruit cultivation activity only. There is no official data
available in Uttarakhand in this respect. 900 lakh mandays of labour would go a long
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way in reducing migration of youth from the hills. It is however doubtful if the state
is anywhere near its neighbouring state Himachal Pradesh in the fruit cultivation.
Another example is that while the area under Citrus fruits is reported to be
26,832 hectares, there is no information about area under cultivation of specific
citrus species.
It is strongly recommended that a fresh and intensive Horticulture Census is
undertaken by the State to make corrective adjustment in respect of the horticulture
data maintained by the department of horticulture so that future planning can be
based on the accurate data.
For the total fruit production of 6.28 Lakh MT, Himachal Pradesh exports more
than 1.5 crores Apple boxes each year while Uttarakhand Government subsidised
just 5 lakh corrugated boxes for sale of fruits in and outside the state. Only 1411
apple farmers were benefited from Apple insurance scheme in the state during the
year 2008-09.
Infrastructure Available in Horticulture and issues

Infrastructure
Government Nurseries
Registered Private
Nurseries
Fruit Preservation Centres
Food Science Training
Centres
Beekeeping Centres
Horticulture Mobile
Teams
Compost Pasteurization
Unit
Government Cold Storage
Private Cold Storages

Units
30
175

Remarks
No vegetable seed production
undertaken at present
Production Capacity unknown

46
2
2
285
2
1
12

FPO Licensed Processing
Units

More
than
100

Packhouses and
Processing Units set up
under Agri Export Zone

7

Capacity of over 2000 MT, but not
operational
Capacity
of 35025 MT, being used
basically
for potato
More than half of units have capacity
of 10 MT per annum (Cottage Scale)
while more than 65 percent have
production capacity of less than 50
MT per annum. No details available
on the actual capacity utilisation
however.

Most Government Orchards were leased out to private entrepreneurs for a long
time after the formation of Uttarakhand. During this period they were not
maintained properly. Now that they have been taken back by the department, the
present conditions of the orchards need to critically examined. A practical plan
has to be worked out to generate optimum income from them and to generate
useful and adequate planting material from them. The department is critically short
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of technical and unskilled manpower. Out of the total sanctioned posts
numbering, more than 1200 posts were lying vacant. Most of the Mobile Team
staff is over 50 years of age thereby necessitating steps to go for PPP mode for
extension work.
Not much on record information is available in respect of registered private
nurseries and therefore not much can be said about the quality of the planting
material supplied by them. It would therefore be required to develop a mechanism
for certifying the planting material to ensure quality and uniformity, which
would otherwise be known after a few years of planting in case of fruits.
5.2 Need base area planning for Horticulture Development.
1. Infrastructure Development for Horticulture Mobile teams (Revised).
2. National Vegetative Initiative for Urban cluster(NVIUC) extenstion for 201314 PhaseII.
3. Promotion of flower production in Uttarakhand.
4. Promotion of Vegetable & Spice Farming in Uttarakhand.
5. Seed distribution project as a drought compensatory plan.
6. Productivity Enhancement in Horticultural crops through proper fencing of
mother blocks in State farms.
7. The Vegetable Initiative for Urban Cluster.
8. Seed Assistance to Vegetable & Spice Farmers.
9. National Vegetative Initiative for Urban Cluster Phase II.
10. Productivity Enhancement of Horticulture crops through rain water
harvesting.
5.3 Issues related to development of fruit and vegetable crops

It will be necessary to identify and then promote crop-wise potential
pockets and map them. In each district certain thrust areas should be
identified and focussed upon.
Old and degenerated varieties of fruit crops like Red Delicious, Golden
Delicious, Gola Prear, Shanbury and Fanny etc of Apple need to be replaced
with the cultivars requiring lower number of chilling hours, particularly
Spur varieties like Gala Gala, Red Gala, Red spur, Star Krimson, Golden Spur,
Red Chief and Oregon Spur etc. In addition, in the pockets most affected by
global climatic changes, apple cultivars like Michal, Schlomit etc can be
promoted.
In fact, some Success Stories like that of Kundan Singh Panwar from
Village Paab from Nainbagh Block (Jaunpur) in Tehri district show that
innovative ideas can bring prosperity to farmers even under not so ideal
conditions. Panwar could grow commercially successful crop of Apple
cultivar Anna at height of 4,000 ft. He managed to grow up to 600 kg of
apple from 1 acre which sold at Rs 40 to 60 per kg during the year 200809 under typically rain-fed conditions. In the same location on another plot
of 1 acre, Panwar also grows Dusehri, Chausa, Langra and Amrapali
cultivars of Mango (around 250 trees) and in the remaining half acre of
land, he grows a mixture of temperate fruit trees like Peach, Pear, Plum,
Nectarine and Kiwi. He irrigates his orchard through drip irrigation. This
shows that innovative measures can lead to higher income of farmers.
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Fruit growers Associations of Apple, Litchi etc need to orient themselves
towards scientific production of and post harvest practices apart from
marketing efforts. Such associations can also be involved in technology
dissemination, input supply and marketing etc.
To improve productivity of apple, high density orcharding and
adequate
number of pollinisers needs to be emphasised in districts like Uttarkashi,
Pithoragarh etc where the climatic conditions are still favourable for apple
development. New plantations need to be promoted on suitable rootstocks.
Off season vegetable clusters may be taken up after identifying suitable
locations.
5.4 Issues related to Post Harvest Handling & Marketing

Even though progress has been made under Mini Mission II of Technology
Mission of Horticulture, the progress under MM III and IV which covers
post harvest and processing has been rather tardy. There is a need for
organizing investors meet to attract fruit and vegetable based units in
Uttarakhand. The Union Government can also be urged to entire state
under National Horticulture Mission in addition to the present scheme of
National Horticulture Technology Mission (Mini Missions II, III and IV).
There is a need for more collection centres and they must have facilities for
sorting, grading and packaging near major fruit and vegetable growing
clusters.
The perennial bean, that grows in the hills, is an exclusive vegetable
which has large domestic market. This must be propagated more and
promoted extensively for expansion.
5.5

Issues related to Floriculture

Floriculture has emerged as a commercial activity in the recent past in
Uttarakhand. Open cultivation of cut flowers like Gladioli, Rose etc has
been taken up in Dehradun, Nainital and US Nagar etc. A total area under
floriculture is stated to be 900 hectares with an estimated production of
1,000 MT of produce. Gladioli and Marigold occupy maximum area
followed by crops such as Gerbera, Carnation and Rose etc. Lillium, orchids
and Calla Lily are also being cultivated on a very limited scale.
One major constraint is the lack of efficient post harvest handling and lack of
organised marketing of the produce. Government should encourage
formation of flower growers associations and societies and provide
incentives for creation of common infrastructure like pack houses, cold
chains and general transportation. In addition, help must be provided to
provide proper marketing linkages and help the growers towards creation of
organised markets to ensure fair prices to the farmers.
The production area under Rose for cut flowers is still very small as
compared to the demand and consumption and therefore there is a need to
promote protected cultivation of Rose as cut flower.
There is large local demand, particularly in places like Haridwar,
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Badrinath, Kedarnath, Rishikesh etc of loose flowers like Rose and marigold
for religious use as well as decoration. The area under Rose cultivation
can be increased. At present, the demand is met from UP.
5.6 Bee-Keeping

Bee Keeping has been a traditional practice in the hills for a long time, but it has not
been exploited commercially to its potential so far. The species of honeybee
reared in the state are Apis mellifera in the plains and Apis cerana indica in the
hills. Both the species perform well in the Bhabhar areas. The major feed plants are
apple, litchi, peach, plum, mustard etc. the months of July and August are the major
dearth months for foraging. The KVIC is the nodal agency to promote
beekeeping.
The beekeeping as a tool for better pollination is a dimension which can enhance the
productivity manifold. A vision to produce at least 1,000 MT per district per
annum will generate enormous amount of job opportunities and income apart
from increasing productivity of crops. A long term programme for beekeeping
should be launched as a primary and supplementary activity which will create the
necessity for emergence of other ancillary units i.e. bee boxes, wax processing and
packing material and packaging units.
5.6.1 Issues related to Bee-Keeping
There is a need for the state government to formulate a comprehensive
policy to support beekeeping in a major way. This can be done by adopting
one brand name for all smaller honey processing units by bringing them
under one umbrella.
The honey should be segregated as Litchi honey, Neem honey
according to the feed to add value to the product.

etc

There is a need to strengthen the beekeeping centres, policies for leasing
Government orchards, farms, and forest areas to beekeepers and assistance
for transportation of beehives to remote areas for migration to push the
beekeeping activity.
Honey processing and packaging units in potential districts are required to be
established to cater to export demand of Himalayan Honey.
Presently the bees in the hills are reared in walls. It would be required to
promote bee rearing in the bee boxes to enhance productivity.
5.7

Tea Cultivation

Tea cultivation in Uttarakhand started during British period in 1835 on non
cultivable wastelands. Uttarakhand at a given time had 63 tea estates covering a
total area of 10,937 acres. After a golden period of tea, production from 1835 to
1909, a steep decline has been seen.
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The total area brought under tea cultivation was 444.1 hectares as on October
2007 under Uttarakhand Tea Project. About 47 percent of this area is in Kausani and
26 percent in Nauti Gairsain. At Ghorakhal in Nainital district, a small tea factory
has been set up. Uttarakhand Tea Development Board is located in Almora.
5.7.1 Recommendations for tea cultivation
There is potential for tea cultivation in Almora, Pithoragarh, Bageshwar,
Nainital, Pauri Garhwal, Uttarkashi, Chamoli and Tehri districts. However,
the area under tea has been almost stagnant for past several years. Therefore
the existing tea factory at Kausani has been operating much below
capacity.
The leased tea gardens can be handed back to owners for maintenance can
reduce pilferages and as a result can improve production.
If the tea cultivation in Uttarakhand is made organic by mandate, the
production can fetch premium price.
Planting should be done only with TRA certified clones.
Minimum area to be developed by any individual should be kept at 2
hectares for viability.
Tea cultivation should not be promoted as monoculture and instead
should be integrated with other horticulture or agriculture crops and even
with dairy to make a feasible plan.
Water harvesting must be encouraged in a grand way to tide over the dry
spell and low humidity.
5.8 Sericulture

Uttarakhand has excellent opportunity both for Mulberry and Tasar Silk production
due to existing natural vegetation of oak and pine of Central Himalayas for Tasar
Silk and suitable agroclimatic conditions for Mulberry Silk production in Terai and
Foothills. Studies conducted show good potential for rearing Tropical Tasar in
Champawat district and Eri in Pithoragarh (Animal friendly silk).
There are 72 mulberry farms in the state covering an area of more than 500
acres which also operate as Chawki Rearing Centres. There are 104 Sericulture
societies, 9 research stations/units of Central Silk Board including 2 Technology
Dissemination Centres and 1 Silkworm seed production centre and Regional
Sericulture Research Station in the state.
The production of mulberry silk cocoons is around 110 MT through nearly 4,000
rearer families. The Oak Tasar cocoon production is around 31 lakhs and raw silk
production is 13 MT. There are 4 cocoon markets with an installed cocoon storage
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capacity of 130 MT and 7 reeling units (70 basins) in the private sector in the State.
A growth centre of 5 units with 30 basins is also set up at Dehradun to encourage
reeling activity. Nearly 80 percent of cocoon production is concentrated in
Dehradun district.
UNDP assisted Oak Tasar Development Project has been implemented by an
NGO, Appropriate Technology India in Rudraprayag, Champawat, Uttarkashi and
Tehri Garhwal districts. At present, under Special Swarna Jayanti Gram Swarojgar
Yojana, Mulberry Sericulture Development Programme is being implemented by
Directorate of Sericulture in Kotabag and Ramnagar Blocks in Nainital district and
Bajpur, Gadarpur and Kashipur Blocks in Udham Singh Nagar district. The project
is in final stages of implementation and should be completed by the year 201112. This involves an outlay of Rs 757.840 lakhs and bank loan of Rs 131.2 lakhs.
3090 farmers from the identified blocks are to benefit under the programme.
5.8.1

.

Issues and recommendations for sericulture
Considering the potential of sericulture in the region, extension of
sericulture activities in other plain and hill districts and popularisation of
silk worm rearing among farmers, women and unemployed youth is required
to be promoted on priority basis
In view of the fact that mulberry tree plantation is of permanent nature, the
culturable wastelands should be identified in the vicinity of existing clusters
for this activity to strengthen their existing status.
There is lot of potential for development of Eri Silk, commonly referred to as
Ahimsa silk or Animal friendly silk as the cocoons are not boiled with
worms inside. Eri silkworms feed mainly on castor leaves and rearing is
conducted indoors. Considering that Eri silkworm can be reared all through
the year, it is proposed to promote Eri silkworm much more aggressively.
In order to promote rearing of Eri silkworms, there is need to promote
plantation of Castor, which can fortunately be planted on almost all types of
soils including marginal soils, hilly slopes, and under rainfed as well as under
irrigated conditions. Tehri, Pauri, Chamoli, Bageshwar and US Nagar offer
good potential for Castor plantations. Other advantage of the promoting Eri
Silk production is that the Eri Silkworm is multivoltine in nature and
hence can be reared throughout the year depending on the availability of
castor leaves. It is proposed to encourage the farmers in the areas identified
for the purpose to take up cultivation of Castor during Kharif crop under
semi irrigated conditions (Need 2 to 3 irrigations per crop).

5.9

Need base planing of Sericulture Development.

1. Development of four mulberry & one muga cluster during 2015-16 & 2016-17

in five District of Kumaun & Garhwal.

2. Creationg of Irrigation Facilities at Govt. Mulberry Farms in Uttarakhand State.
3. Support to landless farmers.
4. Development of Sericulture activities upto the stage of Yarn Production

(Revised).
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5.10

Medicinal and Aromatic Plant Crops

There is a very varied range of Agro-climatic conditions and a high degree of biodiversity due to altitudinal changes in Uttarakhand. This is home to a large variety of
aromatic and herbal plants. The Herbal Research & Development Institute
(HRDI) at Gopeshwar in Chamoli is the nodal agency for development of Medicinal
and Aromatic plants is being taken through various agencies and organisations.
More than 6205 farmers have been registered with HRDI so far. It is estimated
that cultivation of medicinal plants is being carried in over 570 acres while aromatic
plants in more than 955 acres.
Various research institutions like High Altitude Plant Physiology Research Institute
(HAPPRC), Srinagar, Defence Agriculture Research Lab, Pithoragarh, GB Pant
Institute of Himalayan Environment and Development, Kosi Katarmal, GB Pant
University of Agriculture & Technology, Pantnagar and Station at Purora Bageshwar,
Regional Research Station of Ayush Department at Tarikhet in Almora are also
involved in research and development of medicinal plants in the state. Some private
companies like Dabur, India Glycols etc are also involved in R&D activities in their
farms leased out by the state government at Ghimtoli in Rudraprayag and
Dhanaulti in Tehri Garhwal. Financial assistance for more than 135 schemes in the
state has been extended by National Medicinal Plant Board (NMPB) during the 5
year period 2002-07.
5.10.1 Constraints faced in Herbs sector
Scattered growing in small holdings leads to very little produce and the
resultant difficulty in marketing.
Lack of awareness on suitable crops to be grown, harvesting time etc.
Complete lack of awareness on the procedure to get transit
permit
(ravanna), thereby discouraging the farmers from harvesting even after the
maturing for fear of harassment from forest officials.
Lack of assured irrigation facilities in many parts of the state.
Wild animals menace and inability to fence the farms due to prohibitive
costs.
Delay in getting matching grant from SMPB in NMPB assisted schemes.
Lack of availability of quality planting material.
5.10.2 Critical issues and major recommendations
A large number of species of medicinal plants in Uttarakhand are now
endangered and therefore efforts must be made toward their conservation.
Since some of these endangered species are common to several Himalayan
states, database must be encouraged these states regarding the species
available, supply of planting material and demand and supply position.
Methods must be developed and employed to check illegal extraction and
smuggling of endangered MAP species. For this, village level self help
groups and NGOs also need to be involved along with the officials from the
Forest Department.
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Some of the plants with heavy demands like Stevia, Large Cardomom,
Rosemary, Scented Geranium, Rauwolfia Serpentina (Sarpgandha), Gloriosa
Superba (Kalihari), Asparagus racemosus (Shatawari), Lemon Grass,
Chamomile etc should be taken up in contract farming basis as they are not
easily found in the forests. Ayurvedic pharmacies located in Uttarakhand
can also be involved for contract farming of these herbs.
Most of the farmers do not stick to herbs cultivation for long because of
several reasons, mostly because of financial losses and crop failures. The
farmers who gave up were critical of the agencies or organizations
promoting cultivation of such high altitude species which did not grow
successfully at altitudes recommended by these agencies. The
recommendations need to be made only after actual field trials at the
locations concerned. They also complained that illegal pickings from the
forests by locals did not let them fetch right prices and made the cultivation
of such plants unviable.
5.11

SWOT Analysis:
Horticulture Strengths

A wide range of agro-climatic situations, suitable for cultivation of almost
all types of horticulture crops.
The hill region with temperate climate is highly suitable for off season
vegetables without the requirement of highly sophisticated infrastructure.
Diversification of horticulture activities seen in past decade.
Presence of progressive farmers even in the hills, an added advantage
which can be beneficial for high tech and high value horticulture crops.
Good rainfall (State Average 150 cm) in most parts of the state and
spread over several months.
Presence of GB Pant University of Agriculture & Technology, Swami
Vivekananda Parvatiya Krishi Anusandhan Sansthan and VCSG College of
Horticulture, Bharsar in the state to provide technical support and inputs.
Proximity to Himachal Pradesh another boon for hill farmers in Uttarkashi,
Tehri and Dehradun districts. A large number of progressive farmers in the
state have direct communication with the farmers in Himachal Pradesh
and they exchange know-how and planting material on a regular basis.
In the plains, the irrigation coverage is reasonably good, making
possible to grow high value crops without much risk.
There are 130 private nurseries, 30 government nurseries and
packhouses.

it
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Weaknesses

Weak extension system and gaps in transfer of technologies.
Lack of adoption of recommended cultivation practices and crops cycles.
Mobile Horticulture Teams set up in the state have failed to provide good
extension services. In addition, large number of vacancies of field and
administrative staff in the State Horticulture Department is a major
weakness.
The reliability of data in respect of horticulture area, productivity etc highly
questionable. Therefore there is a need for a fresh horticulture census in the
state.
Only about 10.5 percent of net sown area under irrigation in the hills as
compared to about 90 percent in the plains.
Non availability of certified quality planting material.
Small and fragmented land holdings. The average size of holdings being
1.2 hectares in the plains and just 0.82 hectares in the hills. Unfortunately,
the holdings are not only small but fragmented too which makes the
agriculture/horticulture activity even lesser remunerative and more difficult
& challenging.
Rainfed horticulture, particularly in the hills is a major weakness. Less
than one-third of the total land under cultivation is adequately irrigated.
Irrigation and Minor Irrigation departments have larger budgets than
Agriculture and Horticulture in the state but even then, there is hardly any
significant improvement in the irrigation coverage and saturation over past 9
years in the state.
Opportunities

Opportunity to grow high value vegetable, fruits and flower crops. Tomato
and hill potato have already shown that marketing in not a major constraint
if, good quantity of off season vegetable crops can be grown on a regular
basis via cluster approach.
Opportunity to add value to produce as organic by strictly following organic
cultivation practices particularly in the hills.
Good rainfall provides ample opportunity for rainwater harvesting so that
water could be available at critical stages of crop and moisture stress
could be prevented.
Tremendous opportunity to promote off season vegetable
under natural and protected conditions.

production

Opportunity to improve productivity of almost all horticulture crops by
reducing the gaps and use of hybrid and high yielding varieties.
Local demand good in respect of most vegetable and fruit crops.
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Threats

High soil erosion in the hills, the valleys and even in the plains a big threat to
agriculture.
Global climatic change another major threat to horticulture crops as the
effect is already evident.
Lack of adequate marketing infrastructure dissuading farmers away
agriculture.

from

Drying up of natural water resources, another major threat.
Damage of crops by wild animals a big menace.
Continuing large scale migration from the hills leading to non availability of
agriculture labour in the hills.
Diversion of agriculture land to non agriculture uses.
5.12

Horticulture: Vision

As per the official data, the current area under fruit crops is 1.98 lakh
hectares. There is an estimated potential to bring another 1 lakh hectares
into fruit cultivation over next 15 years. From a medium term perspective, at
least 25,000 hectares can certainly be added over next 5 years. One will
have to look at cultivable wasteland and towards absentee landlords in order
to achieve this. The vision aims at increasing the area under fruit
cultivation by up to 50,000 hectares in a period of next seven to eight
years in phased manner.
The aim is to turn Horticulture from a farming activity to Horti Business. It is
strongly felt that Horticulture has the potential to be a viable livelihood
opportunity in the entire state and particularly so in the hills unlike the
traditional agriculture. Horticulture today, is not merely a means of
diversification but forms an integral part of food and nutritional security, as
also an essential ingredient of economic security.
Adoption of horticulture, both by small and marginal farmers, has brought
prosperity in many regions of the country, of which, Maharashtra, Karnataka,
Andhra Pradesh and Kerala are prime examples. Uttarakhand too will move
towards becoming a horticulture state that can bring prosperity to its
farmers once it becomes truly a horticulture state.
In view of the global climatic changes that have affected the hill regions
significantly in past decade and half, the focus will now shift from apple
cultivars requiring high chilling requirement to Spurs and other
Mediterranean varieties that have lower chilling requirements. There will
also be greater thrust on the stone crops like peach, pear, nectarine and
apricot and pomegranate in the mid hills and Guava, Aonla and
Strawberry in the lower regions. Guava and Aonla hold great potential in
the rainfed areas and always a ready market locally as well as nationally.
Cultivation of grapes also holds good potential that has never been tapped in
the past. With the demand for grape juice and wine growing rapidly in the
country, there is good scope for early ripening grapes in the lower and mid
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rainfed hills through drip irrigation and or rainwater harvesting. This has
been successfully done in Maharashtra.
Centrally Sponsored National Horticulture Technology Mission has
been
able to make positive impact on the growth of horticulture in the districts
that are presently covered under the NHTM. However, effort will be made to
get the scheme extended to all the districts of the state. In addition,
modification in some of the norms under NHTM will also be sought since
the present level of assistance in high value and protected crops is not
considered adequate by the farmers desiring to adopt high value crops and
high tech cultivation practices and technologies such as polyhouses, green
houses, sprinklers, fog and drip irrigations. A maximum aid of Rs 13,000
per hectare is High cost of planting material is another deterrent for the
farmers as they do not have enough resources or the risk bearing
capacity.
All out efforts would be made to ensure adequate, appropriate, timely
supply of seeds, planting material, other inputs for production, post harvest
management, consumption and market linkages.
While Floriculture has seen rapid expansion in the state during past decade
or so, the growth has been generally restricted to cut flowers like Gerbera,
Gladioli, Carnation and Liliums etc. However scope for cultivation of loose
flowers like Marigold, Marguerite and Rosa Damascena has been generally
neglected and ignored. High tech cutflower production of Rose also holds
good scope for local, domestic national as well as international markets. The
ideal climate exists for production of cut flower rose. Greater thrust will be
laid on production of Cut-Flower Rose and loose flowers.
Area under off-season vegetable crops and Western vegetables like
Broccoli, Celery, Lettuce, Coloured Capsicum, Coloured Cabbage etc will be
expanded. While a target of increase in area under cultivation of Offseason vegetables can be more than trebled during a period of next 7 to 8
years, a 100 percent increase can be targeted for European Vegetables
during the same period.
Uttarakhand has a very wide diversity of herbs native to it. Although, wild
picking of the herbs is a regular large scale activity in the state, cultivation
and conservation of herbs like Aconitum Heterophyllum (Atis), Picorohiza
Kurroa (Kutki), etc are facing extension because of overexploitation from the
forests. Therefore, there is not only a need to take steps to conserve a large
variety of herbal plants facing extinction but also to encourage their
cultivation on a commercial basis to meet market demands. Steps would be
taken towards commercial cultivation of herbs that are high value.
Uttarakhand holds unique advantage of climate that is suitable for their
commercial cultivation.
Area under Mushroom production would be more than doubled during
next five years. There is year round market for Mushroom which is only
growing rapidly. In higher reaches of the state, mushroom cultivation can
also be taken during summers when the plains can‘t grow them under
natural conditions. In the lower region, diversification to Oyster Mushroom
and Dhingri Mushroom will be taken up during summer months.
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Honey production will be more than trebled during next 8 years. The bees
will also be effective pollinators for fruit and vegetable crops.
There is good scope for vegetable seed production because of climatic
advantages. This will be taken as up a serious commercial activity. Farmers
stand to benefit directly as they will be able to get quality seeds at
reasonable and price, while the state can earn good revenue.
Possibilities will be explored to encourage saffron cultivation in higher
reaches as it is a potential foreign exchange earner. So far this very high
value crop that needs temperate weather conditions remains unexplored in
this hill state. Higher reaches of the state are particularly suitable for this
crop. Though, till some years ago, the saffron crop was grown only in
Pampore district of Jammu & Kashmir, it has recently been introduced and
popularised in dry temperate hills of Kinnaur and Lahaul besides in Pangi
and Bharmaur tehsils of Chamba district of Himachal Pradesh. Parts of
Uttarkashi, Chamoli, Pithoragarh and Rudraprayag districts can be
particularly suitable for saffron cultivation.
Economic, ecological and social benefits will be maximised from the
existing investments and infrastructure created for the horticulture
development.
Eco technologies based on the blending of traditional wisdom and modern
technologies such as biotechnology and information technology would be
promoted, developed and disseminated. This would be aimed at filling the
missing links in ongoing horticulture development programmes.
Convergence and synergy would be established among various ongoing and
proposed government programmes in the fields of
horticulture
development to achieve horizontal and vertical integration. In addition
coordinated efforts with the Agriculture, Animal Husbandry, Dairy
Development, Fishery and Poultry Sectors would be made to ensure
substantial increase in the farmers‘ incomes.
5.13

Thrust Areas

Cluster approach to create fruit belts in each block. Clusters ought to be
identified and developed after due research and studies of location specific
farming systems and agroclimatic conditions. Consideration of global climatic
changes being witnessed also would need due consideration when planning
for the future development of horticulture sector.
Increase in area under fruit crops by at least 40 percent during next 5
years. In addition, special focus would be on rejuvenation of old orchards in
order to increase the productivity too. Rejuvenation of old orchards and
replacing senile trees with modern high varieties can itself lead to greater
productivity. An increase of 20 to 40 percent in the productivity can be
expected as the outcome of this activity.
Increase the area under stone and nut fruits particularly Apricot, Peaches &
Nectarines, Pears, Cherries and Plums etc. Preference to be given to
cultivars requiring low chilling requirement. Apple cultivars with lower
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chilling requirement to be promoted in higher altitude regions in view of the
global climatic changes witnessed over past decade. Fortunately cultivars are
available that require significantly lesser number of chilling hours. As
mentioned earlier, the example of Narayani Orchard owned by Kundan
Singh Panwar in Nainbagh in Jaunpur Block of Tehri district is one such
example where Anna cultivar of apple has been grown successfully and
profitably.
Protected cultivation of horticulture to be promoted aggressively,
particularly of off season vegetables and cut flowers.
Diversion to vegetable cultivation among the farmers who only cultivate
wheat rice and diversion to hybrid and high yielding vegetable production to
be promoted aggressively. Cluster approach for certain high value crops like
ginger, potato and tomato to be adopted. Area under Vegetable cultivation to
be increased by 300 percent over next 5 years. Area under Off season
vegetable cultivation must be increased by 500 percent over next 5 years.
Off season vegetable cultivation has been found to be highly productive and
profitable in Uttarkashi and parts of Dehradun districts. Some farmers in
Tehri and Almora district are also engaged in off-season vegetables like
Tomato, Capsicum, Chilli, Cabbage and Cauliflower, Spinach, Carrot, Raddish
and some spices like Coriander etc can be taken up in the state on large scale.
Greater thrust on fruit processing at all levels ( i.e. small, medium and
large scale) in order to prevent post harvest losses of fruit and vegetable
crops.
Greater marketing intervention to be promoted on PPP mode to ensure
fair and remunerative prices to the farmers.
5.14

Current Incentives for development of Horticulture

Complete transport subsidy on inputs.
50 % subsidy for plant protection, horticulture tools, drip
irrigation,
sprinklers, Ginger, Turmeric, Gladioli cultivation as well for Rejuvenation and
Protected Cultivation.
Demonstration for vegetable cultivation (Free of Cost).
Gardeners‘ training for self employment (With and without Stipend)/
Diploma Course in Food Science, Cookery, bakery, confectionery &
Preservation to 95 candidates each year.

Food

Matching grants of NHB and MFPI (Ministry of Food Processing
Industries) projects by State Government for Food Processing and
Floriculture.
Awards of Udyan Pandits.
Subsidy for 300 corrugated boxes per farmer each year.
Incentives for Pollination (Rs 200 per colony).
75 % subsidies on Area Expansion under fruit crops and 50 % on other
components under Horticulture Technology Mission.
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Support prices to farmers by introducing Market intervention scheme for
horticulture crops like Apple, Malta etc and crop insurance for Potato,
Ginger, Mango and Apple.
Encouragement for Post Harvest Management by setting up pack
collection and grading centres and material handling ropeways etc.
Introduction of
practices.

high quality planting material and

house,

improved cultural

Capacity building of farmers through exposure visits.
Assistance to women Self Help Groups.
Subsidy on Mushroom Cultivation.
5.15

Recommendations

Propagate and promote use drip irrigation techniques for development
irrigation in the hilly areas.

of

Promote the development of poly houses to protect seedlings
from
adverse climatic conditions and Green Houses technology for production
of vegetables.
Field demonstrations to propagate development of vegetables and spices.
Minikits to be distributed to encourage cultivation of improved varieties in
small & marginal holdings in non traditional locations to popularize the
new varieties. Minikits would include quality seed material and critical
inputs.
The government to promote development of nurseries in private sector
and government orchards, propagation of tissue culture should also be
done at priority.
The state should focus on the development of the quality seed production in
the state. This has a good revenue generation and market demand.
Region specific Contract Farming initiatives should be promoted wherever
possible. Development of co-operative initiative in contract farming and
marketing.
Plan to construct ropeways in areas, which are inaccessible.
These
ropeways can be constructed for the sole purpose of transportation of
input material and the produce to road-heads to facilitate marketing and to
save time and transportation costs in order to ensure that the produce can be
sold at competitive prices.
Establishment of collection and information centers in key places.
To Promote and develop post harvest management infrastructure like
Grading, sorting, cleaning, pre-export treatment of produce and packing of
the produce.
Establishment and development of food processing units and AEZs for
particular crops at appropriate places in the state.
Establish pre cooling units, controlled atmosphere stores and pack houses
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Development specialised transportation vehicles like refer-vans and
containers.
5.16

Future strategies and Roadmap for Horticulture

Improvement of productivity of existing horticulture plantations.
Quality improvement of horticulture produce.
Diversification of the horticulture industry.
Modernization of the nursery production programme for the production
virus free certified planting material on suitable rootstocks.

of

Introduction of improved fruit varieties and rootstocks from advanced
countries and their multiplication for supply to the farmers.
New orientation to the planting density in the fruit orchards from the
present low-density plantation to medium and high-density plantation, with
the objective of obtaining higher productivity of quality fruits per unit area.
Minimum use of pesticides with emphasis on Integrated Pest Management
(IPM) and Biological Control of pests and diseases.
Utilization of the information technology for the dissemination of technical
know how and marketing information to the fruit growers.
Improvement of water management practices in the orchards through
adoption of scientific water harvesting, storage and application practices.
Utilisation of high-tech horticulture technologies like protected cultivation
of horticulture produce, use of biotechnology, micro irrigation technologies,
use of plastics etc. for the improvement of horticulture productivity.
Creation of scientific post harvest management infrastructure.
Value addition and diversification in processing industry.
Market promotion through branding them under one name like HPMC in
Himachal Pradesh.
5.17

Innovative proposals for Horticulture

Protected Horticulture Scheme- In addition to the existing schemes, it is
proposed to add 100 new low cost poly-houses in each block with a subsidy
up to Rs 50,000 per unit each year (The total
estimated expenditure
per unit would be Rs 90,000 for each unit of area 100 sq mt). This can be
carried out in each Atal Adarsh Gram to begin with (Under the Atal Adarsh
Gram Yojana). This would over a period of time bring significant area under
protected horticulture thus reducing the negative effect of the vagaries of
nature. Total budget required would be Rs 4750 lakhs per year. This
scheme has already been proposed and in principle approved by the state
government.
It is proposed to bring an additional area up to 100,000 hectares under
fruit cultivation through cluster approach over next five years. New clusters
of temperate fruits like Apple, Walnut, Peach and sub tropical and tropical
fruits like Aonla, Guava, Citrus, Mango, Litchi and Papaya will be developed.
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Each year, 20,000 hectares would be added through cluster approach. This
can be divided into the 13 districts as per the potential and available land.
Under this head, only new and improved cultivars as per the suitability
would be planted and maintained. The total funds required each year for
this would be Rs 60 crores at the rate of Rs 30,000 per hectare. At least, half
of this area could be brought into horticulture from the cultivable wasteland
in the state.
The state has a sizeable cultivable wasteland to the extent of Rs 3.85 lakh
hectares. In order to establish Uttarakhand as a horticulture state, at least
25,000 hectares of this land should be brought under horticulture each
year.
It will just not be enough to set up schemes for promotion of horticulture
and not caring about securing them. Given the fact that lot of fruit &
vegetable crops are damaged by wild animals in the state, securing the
orchards with fences would be particularly useful. A large chunk of hill
population has also given up agriculture and horticulture as their crops are
regularly damaged or eaten up by wild animals like wild boars and Neelgai
besides monkeys. It is therefore felt necessary to encourage fencing of crops.
For this, every year 30,000 hectares could be taken up @ Rs 50,000
(considering that the total cost of fencing would be 60,000 per hectare)
per hectare (subsidy of 75 percent) for this purpose. This would entail a
cost of Rs 150 crores. Fencing can change the face of horticulture in the
state. The funds can be sought up from RKVY and other Central schemes.
National Horticulture Mission has not evoked the expected response from the
farmers as far as high cost projects are concerned. So enhanced subsidy
support on high tech and cost-intensive projects could be considered. The
state must seek greater subsidy on floriculture, protected vegetable
cultivation and setting up of hybrid plants based orchards.
Establishment of leaf/tissue analysis laboratories in public sector @ Rs.
75.00 lakhs/unit (Dept. of Horticulture). To begin, with just one laboratory
could be set up in the state.
Rainwater harvesting structures under MNREGA funds in each gram
Panchayat and particularly in each Atal Adarsh Gram (Nyaya Panchayat
Headquarters) to begin with. This can now be encouraged even in private
agriculture land since the MNREGA funds are now available for development
of private land too for agriculture land. This work can be taken up at 50
tanks in Atal Adarsh Gram villages and 100 in other villages with MNREGA
funds for irrigation purposes.
Apiculture Promotion is felt necessary not only to improve the pollination
of fruit trees in the orchards but also augment the incomes of farmers. Apis
Mellifera is currently given to farmers but the progress is very low.
During the year 2009-10, only 342 farmers were given honeybee colonies
and beehives. Only 460 beehives were distributed during the year 200910.
A comprehensive horticulture census needed to assess the actual status of
horticulture to facilitate better and realistic horticulture planning. For
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this, a budget of Rs 5 lakhs in each district is proposed.
A special programme to promote mushroom cultivation in a big way is
proposed. Only 400 farmers were trained during the year 2009-10 in the
state and only 184 MT of mushroom compost was produced and distributed
to farmers. This needs to be increased at least by 10 times.
A 10 day practical training in mushroom cultivation, Registration of trained
farmers as mushroom growers, Production and Supply of pasteurised
mushroom compost from departmental units, Availability of quality
mushroom spawn, Transportation facility of mushroom compost Incentives
and Subsidy.
5.18 Horticulture: Allocations

Table 44 :Ongoing Schemes in Horticulture
(Rs. in Lakhs)
S No.
A1.
2.
3.
B4.
5.
6.

7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26
27.
28
29
30

Activity Proposed
District Sector
Processing of Dried fruits/fruits
Production of Improved quality
Planting Material
Horticulture Development in SC/ST areas
State Sector
Strengthening of State Orchards/Gardens
Beekeeping (Recommended as
Thrust area)
Matching Grant for development of
Commercial
Horticulture
through Production and Post
Harvest Crop Management
Human Resource Management
Post Harvest Management
Grants to Agri Export Units
Implementation of Market
Intervention Schemes
Establishment/SeminarsFood Preservation Industrial
Units up of Centre of Excellence
Setting
Fencing of Orchards in the Hills
Import of Quality Planting Material
Mushroom Production & Marketing
Top working on fruit trees
(Grafting Facility-Fruit Trees for
propagation)
Crop
Insurance Scheme
Promotion of Off-Season Vegetables
Horticulture Development in Tribal Areas
Total (Horticulture)
Grant to Uttarakhand Tea
Development Board
Grant to Herbal Research &
Development Institute
Jari Booti Vikas Yojna
Bheshaj Vikas
HRD
Herbiculture Development
Infrastructure Development
Grants to Bheshaj Sangh (Dist Sector)
Production of plants (Dist Sector)
Coop Herbiculture Scheme
Infrastructure Development (Dist
Sector0
Total
Bheshaj
Sericulture

Remarks

Amount
2009-10

Amount
2010-11

Amount
2011-12

Amount
2012-13

Incremental
increase in%
15 %
25 %

63.61
204.56

213.36

84.12
319.62

96.74
399.53

15

61.10

29.8

80.78

92.90

15
25

307.21
16.87

301.36
17.17

406.28
26.35

467.22
32.94

15

300.00

300

396.75

456.26

15
25
0
15

78.90
50.01
10.00
15.00

66.67
17.51
10.0
10.00

104.34
78.14
10.00
19.84

119.9
97.67
10.00
22.81

15

26.55

14.74

35.11

40.37

25
25
25
15

0.01
90.00
70.00
19.21
3.33

90.0
50.0
21.54
4.0

140.62
109.37
30.01
4.40

175.78
136.71
37.51
5.06
78.12
78.12
15.20
2362.84

25
25
15

61.5

40.00
40.00
10.00
1405.94

1296.26

62.5
62.5
13.22
1983.95

10

593.94

425

718.00

790.0

15

310.00

410

410

471.00

100.0

-

-

22.50
30.0
115
10
15
0.01
192.51

27.50
30.01
115.00
10.00
15.00
-

27.50
37.51
115.0
10.00
15.00
0.01
205.02

27.50
40.00
225.00
10.00
12.00
35.00
17.82

367.32

35
30
10

0.01

197.51
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31
32.
33.
34
35.
36
37
38
38.

Working Capital to Coop societies
Construction of Chawkis
Development of Organic Silk
Tree Plantation Scheme
Textile Development
Sericulture Training Scheme
Strengthening of Cooperative Silk
Federation
Centrally Sponsored Catalyic Schemes
Extension Work (Dist Sector)
Total Sericulture
TOTAL (Horticulture + Tea + Herbs)+
Bheshaj + Sericulture

60.00
10.00
9.50
8.00
7.30
12.01

10.00
60.0
10.00
6.5
8.00
5.00
12.01

66.00
10.00
10.00
9.00
8.00
25.00

19.00
70.74
248.81
2926.01

15.00
63.15
207.25
2631.02

19.00
70.75
230.75
3540.21

13.00

13.00

13.00
70.00
10.00
10.00
9.00
8.00
25.00
19.00
75.00
239.00
4067.86
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Table 45 : Innovative Schemes for Horticulture.
(Rs. in Lakhs)
S.No.

1.

2.
3.

4.
5.

Activity Proposed

Atal Adarsh Protected Horticulture
Programme (A scheme of polyhouse
protected cultivation). This would
also entail use of drip and sprinkler
irrigation.
Bringing additional area under
fruit cultivation under Cluster
approach
Fencing of orchards to prevent theft
and damage to crop from wildlife and
cattle.

Setting up of leaf/tissue
culture laboratory in public
sector.
Rejuventation
of old & senile orchards

6.

Construction of Poly-lined
irrigation tanks to retain rainwater for longer period @ 100 per
block each year

7.

An intensive horticulture survey
never to verify the statistics
provided by the state government.

8.

Apiculture (Promotion of Beekeeping

9.

Supply of improved strains of bee colonies
with hives, supply of bee colonies for
pollination on rental basis and 7 day
practical training in beekeeping @
Rs.45.00 +5.00 per day per farmer. In
addition, incentive & subsidy be provided
to the farmers through free training and
Rs 800 per colony.) [200 farmers to be
trained in each block and provided one
Horticulture
colony each] Census

10.

Mushroom Project

GRAND TOTAL

Area to
be taken
up
100 units
per block x 95
@ blocks @
Rs 50,000 per
unit
20,000 hectares
@ Rs 30,000
per ha
30,000 hectares
@ Rs 50,000
per
hectares
(total cost
estimated to
be
around
Rs
lakhs
Rs75
60,000
per
This
can be
hectare)
dealt with under
the District
Sector Scheme
and the NHTM
as well as
expamded
under
the
District Sector
Plan @ Rs
Rs 15,000
30,000per ha
perlimited
unit to 2 ha
[Fundsper
canfarmer
be
utilised from
various heads
under the
Convergence
(like MNREGA)]

Rs 5 lakh
per district to
begin with. 6
districts in the
first year, 7 in
the second
and
farmers
the200
remaining
x 95 blocks x
year.
Rs 350
training cost
per farmer
+ Rs 800 per
colony .
Rs 5 lakh for
each district
(Can be taken
up with the
help of
reputed NGOs
9500
farmers to be
trained and
given
training@
100 farmers
per
block

Amount
2010-11

Amount
2011-12

Amount
2012-13

Total for
3 years
Amount

4750

4750

4750

14,250

6,000

6,000

6,000

18,000

15000

15000

15000

45000

75

5 (recurring
cost)
Funds under
Distric
t sector
and
NHTM

80

Funds under
Distric
t sector
and
NHTM

Fund
s under
District
sector
and
NHTM

2850

2850

30

35

218.50

218.50

218.50

655.50

260.00

260

260

780

29173.50

29248.50

29178.50

87600.50

2850

8550

65

65
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6.

Fisheries in Uttarakhand
6.1 Introduction

Fisheries resources of Uttarakhand comprise of fast flowing rivers and their
tributaries, high and low altitude natural lakes, ponds and diggies. Out of total
stream length of approximately 2686 Kms, 725 km. is suitable for food and game
fishes like Minor Carps, Trout, Asaila and Mahseer. Available area of natural lakes in
Uttarakhand is above 297 ha. The area under ponds in plain region of State is
about 1000 ha. Apart from this Udham Singh Nagar is also blessed with seven man
made medium sized reservoirs encompassing an area of about 20075 ha. Tehri
Dam is the largest mountain reservoir in Asia with a total area of 46 square kms
and offers huge potential for development of fisheries as well as sports fishery.
These water bodies are excellent source of fish production. The upland region of
Uttarakhand provides conducive ecology for culture and capture of cold water
fishes where as the plain area of Udham Singh Nagar, Haridwar and Dehradun
districts is suitable for culture operations of Indian major carps (Catla, Rohu and
Mrigal) as well as exotic carps (Silver Carp, Grass Carp and Common Carp). Mahseer
and Asaila are indigenous important food fishes of cold water. Mahseer happens to
be the most important game fish in the state and is rapidly being accepted as
exotic food fish. Besides, two other exotic fishes of commercial importance viz. Trout
and Mirror Carp, can also be propagated, reared and developed in hill region of
Uttarakhand. Trout (Brown and Rainbow) can be bred and reared and finally
stocked in streams where the water temperature remains comparatively low and
climate is quite cold.

6.2 Potential for development of Fisheries

The fisheries resources of the state can be broadly divided into culture and
capture fisheries. The capture fisheries operations are largely confined to rivers,
streams and lakes & reservoirs. The culture fisheries resources are either of
confined water nature offering traditional pond culture or of running water nature
offering scope for setting up of raceway systems. Depending on the type of water
(cold waters, snow-fed waters, or cooler waters at lower altitude), the candidate
species for rearing is to be selected. While cold waters would support trout farming,
cooler waters would support mirror carp farming. The potential for the fisheries
in the state has been estimated to be around 10,600 MT as against 3,500 MT of fish
being produced at present.
6.3 Issues concerning Fisheries

Due to fishing through unfair means (dynamiting, poisoning, catching baby fish
and even passing electric current to the fish), considerable deterioration in the
availability of fishes has been observed in the rivers and streams of Uttarakhand. It
has become inevitable to stock these water bodies with appropriate fish species
suitable to that particular environment. It is worth mentioning that Mahseer (Tor
putitora) the prestigious cold water sport fish, is reported to be endangered and
needs conservation. The Fisheries Department is launching various important
schemes to promote cold water fisheries in the upland region as well as culture of
warm water fishes in the plain area of the State. The Department of Fisheries
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is undertaking the programme of fish seed production, fish seed supply to farmers,
fish seed stocking in streams, reservoirs and lakes. Facilities for angling are
provided to the anglers/tourists in the departmentally managed lakes Bhimtal
and Naukuchiatal and Sattal. Productivity to the tune of 78.00 kg/ha/yr has been
achieved from these lakes during Xth plan which is proposed to be raised upto 90
kg/ha/yr by the end of XIth plan.
6.3.1 Marketing Issues
The fish produced in the country both from marine and inland sectors, is marketed
domestically through a network of wholesale, major, minor retail, roadside markets,
etc. The majority of domestic markets are unhygienic and the fish storing and
handling facilities are poor. There is also a lack of proper transportation system
including roads, refrigerated vehicles, etc. Availability of potable water, good
quality ice, electricity, waste disposal system, etc. is inadequate. There is
considerable time lag during the transportation of fish from the landing centre to
the interior markets which results in poor quality of material leading to food borne
diseases, nutritional and post harvest loss. The activities proposed under NFDB for
development of domestic marketing can be utilised to significantly contribute in
reducing post harvest losses, enhance revenue and also improve the hygienic and
sanitary conditions in fish markets.
Mini markets for wholesale and retail sale of fish in each district can be proposed
with proper and hygienic storage facilities. Two wholesale and major retail markets
can be constructed with cold storage facilities and ice facility, one each in Garhwal
and Kumaon. In addition, one mini market in each district should be created with
the objective of ensuring better prices to the farmers for their catch. Financial aid
can be sought from the NFDB.
The farmers also need to be trained in fish handling and post harvest handling of
the produce. Awareness and extension work needs to be improved significantly.
6.4 SWOT Analysis
Strengths

Presence of considerable aquatic resources of both lentic and lotic nature.
The state has vast inland water resources, in form of four major river systems
viz, The Ganga, Yamuna, Kali, Ramganga and Kosi complex with tributaries
(total riverine length 2686 km) and cold water streams.
Presence of 23 important natural lakes (297 ha), man-made reservoirs and
perennial & seasonal ponds.
Most natural water resources still relatively unpolluted since most districts are
still not developed industrially.
Sport fishing is rapidly gaining popularity, thus raising the potential for
sports fishing. Several trout species and Mahseer are popular game fish and
naturally found in the state waters.
Fish fauna of state is varied and rich. 64 species of fish reported in Garhwal
and 31 in Kumaon region.
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Good local demand of fish as food
Weaknesses

Most of the potential remains untapped.
Poor organisational structure of State Fisheries Department. The strength of
the district level staff in the department is skeletal to say the least.
No surveillance/monitoring system in place to prevent illegal fishing in the
rivers and streams of the state.
Many of the local fish and high altitude fish are on verge of becoming
endangered due to illegal fishing and neglect.
No closure season implemented seriously for either the general waters or
the Trout waters in order to protect the fish during breeding season.
Mahseer and several trouts on verge of becoming highly endangered.
Marketing infrastructure grossly inadequate and most of the trade is done in
unhygienic conditions.
Lack of fish processing units.
Lack of standardisation of fish culture technology in the hills in particular.
Opportunities
Huge untapped potential in the state for development of fisheries, given the
high number of natural and man made water bodies in the state.
Potential for development of eco-tourism and linking angling with the eco
tourism.
Huge demand for ornamental fish in the state. This sector is growing by leaps
and bounds.
Much greater thrust can be laid on running water aquaculture than at
present given the large potential that exists in the state.
Threats

Uncontrolled and unlicensed fishing threatening many local species Rapidly
coming up hydropower projects, a major threat to natural breeding
environment of most local fish. Unfair and illegal methods of fishing
commonly followed in the rivers and streams in the hills like dynamiting.
6.5 Objectives & Strategy

Micro survey of the area for effective utilization of available resources for
fisheries development programme. Identification of local problems regarding
fisheries development on the basis of micro survey conducted.
Establishment of hatcheries of commercially important cold water fishes like
trout, mahseer and mirror carp for breeding, rearing and culture purposes.
Stocking of seed of mahseer and trout in suitable stretches of rivers and
streams for rehabilitation of diminished stock to promote angling and enhance
productivity.
Provision of Government assistance through FFDA and extension of available
fisheries technology for fish culture to fish farmers.
Development of departmentally managed lakes in order to increase their
productivity level up to 90 kg / ha / annum.
Provisions of availability of techniques of fish breeding, seed production and
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culture to fish farmers.
Creation of infrastructure facilities for fish marketing.
Implementation of schemes like training and extension, fisherman welfare
programme and strengthening of data base and information networking in
Uttarakhand with central assistance.
Establishment of state level laboratory for water quality and fish health
investigation.
Strengthening of electronic and print material for popularization of fisheries
and aquaculture.
6.6 Roadmap for development of Fisheries
Rivers/Streams

Free fishing in state‘s rivers and streams to be discouraged and obtaining
of fishing license to be made obligatory as done in other hill states.
Uttarakhand Fisheries Act to be implemented effectively by deploying
enforcement staff at strategic beats of the rivers.
Closed season in general and trout waters to be observed strictly. For Trout
waters, the closed period should be 1 October to 28 February each year and
for general waters, the closed season should be 1 June to 15 August.
Van Panchayats may be provided the rights of conservation and allowing
fishing with rods for rivers and streams passing through the forest area.
Fishing by net must be allowed only in general waters, while in general waters,
fishing be allowed only by rods and lines.
Regular stocking of seed to be undertaken in major streams of the state.
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Reservoirs/Lakes

Reservoirs, dams and lakes are potential source of fish production and
employment generation, greater emphasis to be given in development of
fisheries in reservoirs, lakes and dams.
Fishing in large and medium reservoirs to be organised under cooperative fold.
Local youth residing in the riparian are of reservoirs to be provided requisite
training and organised under cooperative societies.
Small reservoirs to be auctioned to private parties through bidding process.
It could be made mandatory for the parties winning the auction to employ
local persons for fishing, stocking the seed and ensuring implementation of
fishing rules.
Closed seasons to be observed strictly.
A minimum catch size to be defined to ensure that fish is allowed to breed in
the water body at least once during its lifetime.
In view of the highly depleted status of fish stock of high altitude lakes, stock
building exercise to be taken through repeated stocking of fish, particularly of
trout juveniles.
Besides brown and rainbow trouts, lake trout (Salvelinus namyacush) also will
be introduced in these lakes by importing the seed.
Control of all the lakes needs to be transferred to Fisheries Department for
effective management and development of fisheries.
Development of lakes to be undertaken for sport fishery and where the fishing
would have to be allowed only by rod and line.
Culture Fisheries

Much greater emphasis needed to be given to running water fish culture as
compared to stagnant water ponds as most of the area in the area is hilly.
Establishment of running water fish farming in flowing streams and
tributaries to be undertaken in consultation with the State Irrigation
Department including formulating rates and norms for the purpose.
Mega demonstration cum training centres of running water fishery to be set
up in select districts having better potential.
Genetic inbreeding of mirror carp to be controlled by importing new quick
growing strains.
Subsidised palletised fish feed to be made available to farmers through FFDA.
Fish Farms

Production of seed of commercially important species in adequate quantities.
For this hatcheries to be set up in each region and to raise the capacity of the
existing hatcheries.
3 farms to be developed especially for trouts (Bairangna, Kaldiani and
Champawat), 3 for Mahseer (Dhakrani, Bhimtal and Koteshwar) at least 5
government farms for carps in Kashipur, Manan, Gangotri, Nagri & Khanpur
and Bhainsoda.
Promotion of fish seed hatcheries for carps as well as ornamental fish to taken
up in private sector.
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Registration of fish hatcheries to be made mandatory.
Marketing Initiatives

Setting up of mini fish markets in each district for sale of fish for benefit of
consumers as well as sellers.
Setting up of two wholesale marketing centres for fish, one each in Garhwal
and Kumaon regions.
Promotion of better transportation facilities for the catch to ensure hygiene
and better keeping quality after harvest.
Conservation of indegenious fish

Special initiatives to be launched for conservation of Mahseer (especially
golden Mahseer) and other trouts.
Development of Fisheries in Tehri Reservoir

It is proposed to set up a fish farm/ hatchery at Tehri reservoir for establishment
and propagation of fisheries. Hatchery will be used for the production of fish seed
which will further be utilized for stocking in the reservoir and distribution to fish
farmers. For the propagation of fish seed they will be cultured in cages. A part
from this fish feed, nutrition etc., will be covered under fish farm management.
Farmers living in the area near by will be promoted for doing fisheries activities
by making fisheries societies.
Conservation of Mahseer

Mahseer is the most important game fish in this part of India and in Uttarakhand in
particular. Agro-climatic conditions in the state are highly suitable for
development of Mahseer Fishery. However, due to wanton killing, the fish is
considered vulnerable. It is therefore in the overall interest of the state to protect
the fish. The idea to release the fish after catch is not seen much in the state.
Few anglers actually release the fish and the locals never. With rivers shrinking,
serious loss in habitat is reported. The headwater areas have denuded due to
excessive erosion leading to silting of breeding grounds. In a heavy silt year, this
means total loss of that year‘s eggs.
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Construction of new power projects and dams across the rivers in the
state is stopping Mahseer from ascending to the breeding grounds for further
propagation.
This is besides the fact that Mahseer is not a very fecund breeder compared
to other endemic species. It is reported to lay 3 to 6,000 eggs per kg of bodyweight
as compared to Rohu (Labeo Rohita) for example which lays 2.5 lakh eggs per kg
of body weight. Female Mahseer is larger in size as compared to males.
However, there is preference for larger size catch leading to excessive killing of
females.
Measures towards conservation of Mahseer
A FAO study (1980) suggested controlled breeding, hybridisation, cyropreservation and genetic sterilisation of wild stocks as some of the measures
towards conservation of Mahseer. However, some of the more practical measures
could include detailed survey and mapping for seed and adults, strict observance of
anti-poaching laws and stringent action against the violators, identification and
development of Mahseer sanctuaries, standardisation of Mahseer breeding
technology, installation of Mahseer hatcheries in public sector and remodelling and
upgrading of State‘s Mahseer Farms at Dharkrani and Bhimtal and commissioning
of Koteshear Farm for intensive and regular Mahseer seed ranching in open waters.
Similar efforts are also required to promote ranching of trout.
Trout Fishery

Trout farming is a low volume, high value aquaculture activity, with potentials in
the hill areas of the state. While it was mainly a sport fishery activity earlier, trout is
increasingly being accepted as food fish in the recent past. Two potential candidate
species are rainbow trout and brown trout. For an annual production of
10 tonnes of table size trout, about two thousand square meters of land is required.
The facilities include a network of raceways, hatchery, water pumps, feed mill (a
small feed mill of 40-50 kg feed/hour may cost about Rs. 20 lakhs and 100-200
kg feed/hour would cost about Rs. 40-50 lakhs). The farm gate price of rainbow
trout is about Rs. 200-250/- per kg. In order to popularise the practice, the
National Fisheries Development Board also provides for setting up units of trout
hatcheries and feed production.
Feed development Scheme

This scheme is proposed under State sector. Under the scheme feed plant will be
established to provide quality fish feed in required quantity for departmental fish
farms and private farmers at reasonable cost. Feed mill at Bairanga (Chamoli) needs
proper functioning. For smooth running of the feed mill necessary arrangement for
electricity and raw material will be made.
Rashtriya Krishi Vikas Yojna

Rashriya Krishi Vikas Yojana is 100% centrally aided. Under this programme
strengthening of department and departmental fish farm for capacity
enhancement will be done. For this Rs. 100.00 lakh (100% central share) is
proposed for the year 2010-2011.
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6.7 Allocations
Table 46.ONGOING SCHEMES IN FISHERIES
(Rs. in Lakhs)
S.N0.

Major Head / Minor Heads of
Development (Schemewise)

0

1

Outlay approved for for FY 2010-11
Continuing
Schemes
2

New
Schemes

Total

3

4

1

Distt Sector
Fish Farmer Development Agency ( 75% central)

3.01

3.50

3.50

2

Cold water fisheries and Aquaculture (75% central)

9.00

9.00

9.00

3

Conservation and propagation of fisheries in natural
water bodies
Management of fisheries resourses at fish farm

13.00

13.00

13.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

105.00

105.00

105.00

140.10

140.10

140.00

00.00

00.00

00.00

0.01

0.01

0.01

3
4
5
6
7
8

Estt of new hatcheries and modernisation of
existing farms/ hatcheries
TOTAL
STATE Sector
Estt of new hatcheies and modernization of existing
farms/ hatcheries
Creation of infrastructure facilities for fish
marketing units
Strengthening of Fisheries Deptt
Tribal Sub plan
Special component sub plan
Mobile fish health clinic
Trout development project
Publicity and Extension

70.00
20.00
102.75
20.00
50.00
8.00

70.00
20.00
102.75
20.00
50.00
8.00

70.00
20.00
102.75
-

9

Fish Feed Development

10.00

10.00

-

10
11

TOTAL STATE SECTOR
CENTRALLY SPONSORED
SCHEMES/PROJECTS
National scheme of
welfare fishermen (50%
central)
Fisheries Training and extension ( 80 % central)
Strengthening
of Data
base
and
information network ( 100 % central)
Estblishment of laboratories at state level for water
quality and fish health Investigations (75% central)

8.25

8.25

-

7.47
-

7.47
-

-

0.01

0.01

-

-

-

-

20.00
-

20.00
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

508.74

508.74

0.00

4
5

1
2

12
13
14
15
16

Intensive aquaculture in ponds and tanks. Training
and demonstration (NFDB) (100% central)

17
18

Development in Tehri Reservoir
Riverine Fisheries
conservation and
awareness programme ( 75 % central)
Inland capture fisheries
(Reservoirs/rivers) (75% central)
Rastriya Krishi Vikas Yojana (100% central)

19

TOTAL
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Table 47: INNOVATIVE SCHEMES FOR FISHERIES
Head/Activity

2010-11

2011-12

2012-13

(Rs. in Lakhs)
2013-14
Total

Promotion of private
hatcheries 20 each year
(Funding through NFDB)
@ Rs 12 lakhs per unit in the
plains and Rs 16 lakhs in the
hills (assuming 10 each in
hills and the plains)

280.00

280.00

280.00

280.00

1120.00

Supply of pelletised fish feed
at subsidised rate to
encourage marginal farmers to
take up fishing (Capacity- 3
tons per hour) Source RKVY
and NFDB)

-

500.00

50.00

50.00

50.00

Setting up mini fish markets
in each district
@ Rs 20 lakhs each, 3 each
year for 3 and 4 in fourth year

60.00

60.00

60.00

80.00

260.00

Procurement of insulated
vehicles for transportation of
fish seed and fry (One each in
Garhwal and Kumaon

31.00
(including
Rs 1 lakh as
operation al
cost)

1.00
(Operatio
nal cost

1.00

1.00

34.00

Setting up of 2 model hatchery
units for ornamental fish
(medium size), 1 each in
Garhwal, Kumaon

16.00

-

-

-

16.00

Promotion of private
backyard hatcheries for
ornamental fish 10 units each
year @ Rs 1 lakh per unit

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

40.00

Setting up of state level
aquarium and water fun park
in Dehradun or Haridwar
(NABCONS
had conducted a detailed
study on the project) (See
Annexure) 15,000 Sq Ft
(Funding from Central grants
and RIDF Loan)

-

400.00

80.00
(Operatio
nal cost)

80.00

480.00

Setting up of trout hatchery
(Funding NFDB through onetime grant)
Promotion of trout culture in
raceways (20 units each
year) Unit size 45 cu mt

30.00

30.00

30.00

30.00

120.00

20.00

20.00

20.00

20.00

80.00

TOTAL

447.00

1301.00

531.00

531.00

2810.00
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6.8 Projects
State Level Aquarium & Water Fun Park

Millions of persons visit the state every year. The state level aquarium can be
developed as a major tourist attraction point given the fact that few such inland
aquaria exist in the country. It can earn revenue for the State Fisheries
Department besides creating greater general awareness in respect of local, food,
exotic aquatic life. This awareness can be quite useful in national efforts towards
conservation of nature in general and our biodiversity in particular.
Sahastradhara, Maldevta or Lachhiwala can considered as suitable location of
the project in Dehradun. Facilities like Restaurants, Conference Halls, Auditorium
with film projector, public park and public conveniences can be set up at the
Park.
Table 48: Estimate for setting up of aquarium house in Dehradun or Haridwar
S.No
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18.
19
20

PARTICULARS
Civil Construction of 15,000 Sq Ft
Electrical Sub-Station
Plumbing & Fittings
Freshwater Distribution & Filteration Plant
Electrical Connections and wiring
Acoustic of Hall Area
Cement, Cisterns and Fibreglass tanks
Glass (Sinkolite Acrylic)
Smaller Glass Aquaria with metallic stands
Laboratory Equipment
Compound Wall, Gate, Guard Room and visitors room
Open Pool and Quarantine Tanks
Site Development, internal roads and Booking office
Furnishing of office, reception and conference room
Misc Expenses @ 5 %
Jeep with Trailer
Mini Van
PC with furniture and accessories
Office Furniture
PWD cost
TOTAL

(Rs. in Lakhs)
Amount
150.00
15.00
10.00
20.00
20.00
20.00
20.00
20.00
10.00
8.00
15.00
10.00
15.00
25.00
10.00
8.00
3.00
12.00
9.00
400.00
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Wholesale Fish Market Project
(Rs. in Lakhs)
Total area envisaged
is 0.5acre which is
21780 sq. feet.
Sl.No.
01.

Particulars of
investment

Cost

Cold Storage facility
Portable water and ice
facility
Hygienic stalls with
proper roofing and
tiled flooring (20 nos.)
Portable display unit
with facility for
cutting storage

15.00

2 nos.

20.00

Flake ice machines

14.00

2000 sq. feet @ 700
Rs.

10.00

Stainless Steel table
@ 6 lakhs, Visi-cooler

05.

Fish Dressing facility

2.00

06.

Unloading facility

2.00

02.
03.
04.

07.
08.
09.
10.
TOTAL

Packing and
transportatio
n
Waste management
system
Resting room
and toilet
facilitiesdrainage,
Proper
Compound wall with
gate for protection

12.00
8.00

Remarks

Temperature
controlled room with
suitable cutting tables,
vessels, equipments,
etc.
2 Loading Platforms,
with cleaning facility
Tarred approach road
and circling road for
transport at Rs. 400
per sq. m.
Effluent Treatment
Plants, etc.
2.00
15.00
100.00

Note- 90 percent of project cost can be taken from NFDB for the project as a
onetime grant.
Scheme for small scale retail units upto Rs. 2.0 Lakhs

Board retains its right to approve the scheme either in full or part on the basis of
its merit.
(Rs. in Lakhs)
Sl. No.
01.
02.
03.
04.
05.
06.
07.

Facility
Vending stalls with requisite
equipment
Insulated fish boxes (2 Nos.)
Deep Freezer for storage
Display unit
Electronic balance
Equipment for fish dressing and
packaging
Any other suitable items
TOTAL

Cost
0.85
0.10
0.40
0.30
0.05
0.25
0.05
2.00
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7.
7.1

Marketing, Value Addition and Food processing in Uttarakhand
Agribusiness Sub-sectors in Uttarakhand

Uttarakhand is focusing on agriculture as one of the thrust areas for development of
the state. The state has potential in producing horticulture-fruits vegetables,
floriculture, herbs, spices, medicinal plants, herbal plants, agro & food processing
industry and organic farming. The proactive approach of the farmers and various
incentive schemes has resulted in a gradual shifting away form conventional crop
production to high value crops especially horticultural crops. Development of
horticulture & floriculture, herbs & medicines, spices and tea production is of
considerable importance to the state. Agro processing is the demand of the time and
the state is providing good opportunities for the private investors to set up the
food processing units.
Uttarakhand has immense potential in the field of organic crop production. The
Government has taken the initiatives to draw traditional farmers into organic
farming by setting up the Organic Board.
Key features along with the government support provided and existing investment
opportunities for some of the important sub sectors within the Integrated
Agribusiness framework as applicable in the case of Uttarakhand have been outlined
in the matrix below.

7.2 Institutional support in Uttarakhand

The government of Uttarakhand has very forward looking on the reforms and
improvements in the agriculture sector. Various fiscal and non fiscal incentives
have formed a part of the support provided by the government. There has also
been a shift in emphasis from increasing the area and production of fruits and
vegetables to the creation of adequate forward linkages. The government is making
necessary efforts to meet the challenges of globalization, liberalization and quality
improvement. Some of the support mechanisms extended by the government of
Uttarakhand have been listed below:
Sector
Financial

Key Features
Various fiscal & non fiscal incentives for setting up the agro
based industries
Various schemes have been undertaken by the state
government
Technology Mission for integrated development of
horticulture
Subsidies under macro management of agriculture schemes
Incentives form Ministry of Food Processing Industries
(MFPI)
Matching subsidy by the state government to APEDA, NHB,
MFPI to farmers
Financial assistance in the form of loan & subsidies by the
National Horticulture Board
Various subsidies & schemes of quality, market & research
development APEDA
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Technical

Uttarakhand Krishi Utpadan Mandi Parishad & samitis
Diversified Agriculture Support Programme (DASP)
R&D and Extension work by G.B.P.U.A.& T. Pantnagar
Research stations like Majhera, Ranichauri and many more
KVKs and KGKs
Various training programs & demonstrations
National Medicinal & Aromaic Plant Institute at Pantnagar &
Purra
Vivekanand Hill Lab in Almora
Defence Agricultural Research Lab, Pitthoragarh
Central Institute for meidicinal and Aromatic Plants, District
Baageshwar.
NBPGR – regional station at Bhowali
College of Agro Horticulture Management in Pauri District
Central Soil and Water Management Training Institute in
Dehradun
Herbal & Medicinal Plant Research and Development
Institute at Gopeshwar
Technical assistance by state government through the
Agriculture & Horticulture dept & NGO‗s

Marketing

UK Krishi Utpadan Mandi Parishad & samitis
Uttarakhand Organic Commodity Board (UOCB) for the
marketing of organic produce
Amendment in APMC act (likely to happen in near future)
Formulation of 4 Agri Export Zones (AEZs) – for Litchi,
Floriculture, Basmati Rice and Medicinal & Aromatic Plants
- Provide both backward & forward linkages
- Provide a single window & problem solving desk to
accelerate support
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7.3 Vision Statement

To implement Agriculture storage, distribution and marketing in the most
effective way so as to enhance and raise the earning potential of the farmers
and thus reducing rural poverty and migration.
To ensure that the farmers get the justified return for their hardwork and
competitive price for their produce. This would involve establishment of
new Market Yards and the modernization of existing Market Yards.
To identify locations across the state to establish Rural-Haat‘s. These
market places would create a platform for the farmers wherein they can
come and sell their produce directly to the customers. Apart from the agriproducts other items/products can also be sold. These market places will be
attractive for the farmers as most of the sales would be in cash and will allow
redistribution of the produce and products to take place. Hence these Haats
can form an integral part of the rural marketing infrastructure.
To use our resources, both financial and human, in a way so as to
improve the infrastructure such as roads, terminal markets, logistics, storage
facilities. Due to presence of improved infrastructure the transaction cost
and hence overall costs (of maintenance, wages, services, transportation etc)
will come down.
Food processing and value addition is another high priority area. On the
account of poor post harvest management, the farmers and the state suffer
lot of losses in the farm produce. To counter this problem creation of
infrastructure and facilities for sorting, grading, washing and cutting,
cooling, processing and packaging etc will be undertaken.
Given that Uttarakhand is an Organic state, so an important subset of
marketing would be to create and promote a Brand of the organic produce of
the state not only in India but as well as around the globe. The brand
would be ubiquitous with organic, safe, hygienic and healthy food.
To create awareness amongst the farmers on the latest
agriculture
mechanization practices as well as to provide training to the farmers in the
use of the latest machines used in agriculture.
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7.4

Agribusiness opportunities in Uttarakhand-Thrust Areas

Just about nine ago when it was carved out of Uttar Pradesh, Uttarakhand is fast
realizing the high growth opportunities in the area of hydroelectric power, food
processing, niche agriculture, horticulture, information technology and of course
tourism. Cradled in the breathtaking beauty and the serenity of the stately
Himalayas, Uttarakhand, also called the Devbhumi (the abode of the Gods) has a lot
going for it. At 63.92 percent of it has one of the largest forest cover in the
country and is blessed with varying agro-climatic conditions, diverse flora and
fauna, rich wild-life, and a surfeit of medicinal flora unique to the region.
Uttarakhand is a home to the famous Dehradun Basmati rice and a number of
medicinal herbs. The state offers enormous opportunities to grow a wide variety of
cereals, pulses, oilseeds, fruits, vegetables, flowers, nuts, and medicinal and
aromatic plants as all major climatic zones exist in the state in close geographical
proximity. Productivity of rice and wheat in Tarai region of the state compares
favourably with state like Punjab and Haryana as well as West Uttar Pradesh. Hill
region of the state produce a number of fruits and nuts as well as off- season
vegetables. Out of a total 500 species of medicinal plants used in the Indian
systems of medicine, 175 odd species are found in the state of Uttarakhand.
The state is fast marching on the road of agricultural diversification and agriindustrialization. Motivated and enterprising farming community, committed
scientific and extension back up, and pro-active policy makers are providing
necessary boost to this emerging trend. Traditional natural farming in hill region is
making the transition to organic farming very smooth. With the backing of biotech
research and friendly import – export policy, floriculture is emerging an
important foreign exchange earning sector in the state.
Four agri-export zones for Litchi, Floriculture, Basmati rice, and Medicinal Plants
have been established in the state recently. The government has facilitated net
working and cooperation with the Agricultural and Processed Food Products Export
Development Authority (APEDA), National Horticulture Board (NHB), Ministry of
Food Processing Industry (MFPI), CII, financial institutions and cooperatives.
Uttarakhand is the first state to setup State Seeds and Organic Products
Certifying Agency.
In view of unlimited agribusiness opportunities that state offers, the Central
Government provided Concessional Industrial Package (2003) to meet the
economic development aspirations of the state. The highlights of the package are:
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100 per cent excise exemption for 10 years
100 per cent income tax exemption for 5 years and tapering exemption
thereafter for the next 5 years.
Capital Investment Subsidy at the rate of 15 per cent with a maximum of Rs.
30 lakh.
State interest subsidy @ 3 percent per annum with a maximum of Rs. 2
lakh for new SSIs and modernization and expansion of old SSIs, and for
rehabilitation / revival of sick SSIs.
A special provision for remote areas situated 3000 ft. above mean sea
level, wherein the state interest incentive is applicable @ 5 per cent per
annum with a maximum of Rs. 3 lakh Transport subsidy extended till 2007
for transportation between railhead and the unit.
Encouraged with the Central Concessional Industrial Package, the state has
brought out a new Industrial Policy (2003) to tap the potential and to
enhance the pace of economic development of state. The Industrial Policy
2003 contains the vision of Uttarakhand, Advantage Uttarakhand – fiscal and
non fiscal, institutional frame work (single window, Udyog Mitra, etc.),
sections land, power, simplification of labour laws, infrastructure, public/
private partnership, deemed clearances, etc. The state has identified
industrial estates and focused industrial sectors. Consequently Uttarakhand
is expected to turn as an attractive destination for agri and food
processing, horticulture, floriculture, herb-based industries, contract and
corporate farming, etc.
A brief overview of emerging and potential agri enterprises and agri industries is
provided here under.
Cold chain technologies
Root stock cultivation and processing
Development of tea gardens
Drip irrigation and other scientific water management techniques
Floriculture
Minor and medium irrigation projects
Organic farming
Contract and corporate farming
Food processing
Cultivation and processing of fruits and vegetables
Cultivation, processing, and export of medicinal and aromatic plants.
Biotech industry
Poly houses and poly tunnels, etc.
Development of marketing support infrastructure vegetable service
centers, central auction areas, private market yards, establishment of
modern markets, transport and storage facilities.
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7.4.1 Seed Industry
The Uttarakhand offers a lot of scope in production and marketing of seeds. The
seed sector in the country took birth in the State of Uttarakhand in the form of
Tarai Development Corporation. The TDC (later named as U.P. Seeds and Tarai
Development Corporation) gave birth to the concept of State Seeds Corporation in
the country. The seed market of TDC extended not only to a number of States of the
country but also neighbouring countries. Uttarakhand continues to enjoy a marked
potential to produce and market seeds domestically as as In the
emerging ―branded‖ seed market in the country, the state can contribute
enormously not only in the seeds of rice and wheat but also of vegetables, fruits,
and flowers owing to their favourable and diverse agro-climatic conditions and
become the first Seed State or Beejanchal.
The farmers of the state are highly quality conscious and enterprising which an
essential requirement for seed industry is. While the seed production of food crops
(mainly rice and wheat) is to be confined to the plains only, vegetable seed
production can be profitably taken in all regions of the state:
There exists vast market potential (domestic and global) for seeds produced (can be
produced) in the State particularly of vegetables, flowers, and fruits. Further, the
unique farm practice also enables the state to grow seeds under organic
conditions, a rarity in the country. However, the seed industry needs:
Heavy investment
Strong research and development back up
Strong extension support
Simultaneous development of Biotech industry
Certification System of Organic Seeds
Marketing research
Development of infrastructure – roads, storage, processing etc.
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7.4.2 Floriculture Industry
Floriculture is a fast emerging agro industry in the world. This industry in India is
growing at the rate of 25-30 per cent. Besides corporate sector the Governments at
the centre and State are instrumental in promoting this industry and the state of
Uttarakhand is also not trailing behind. The state with the assistance of Central
Government plans to establish Floritech Park for the promotion of export-oriented
quality of flowers in different pockets of the State.
The State is presently producing 246 m.t. of flowers including rose, gladiola,
marigold, dehelia, however, for growing a wide range of flowers and for building up
of technologies for round the year quality production of flowers to meet everincreasing aesthetic needs of people, there is a need to have scientific support,
infrastructure development, and market networking.
Total area under different flower cultivation like Rose, Gladiola, Marigold,
Dehelia etc. –199 ha.
Total production – 246 M.T
7.4.3 Basmati Rice
India accounts for about 70 percent of the world‗s basmati production of
1.25 million metric tones.
The Indian branded basmati market is estimated to be worth between Rs.
600-700 crores
Uttarakhand contributes 10.6 percent of India‗s Basmati production
Doon basmati is internationally accepted brand/ variety of rice
Agro-climatic scenario of plane districts of state is one of the best in the
country for growing basmati rice.
To enhance value in total chain interventions are needed at the levels of
o Production management o
Post harvest management o
Export promotion
Production and quality enhancement is possible by
o Cultivating exportable varieties
o Setting up quality testing laboratories
o Setting up agri-information centres
o Training of farmers
Post harvest management needs improvement in ware housing, transport and
processing infrastructure
Brand development and promotion is key to export promotion
7.4.4 Organic Farming
Organic farming has received tremendous importance in recent years and has
developed very rapidly in recent years in India and the world. The area under
organic farming has increased from 1.2 lakh ha in 1986 to more than 13 lakh ha in
1996 with an annual increase of 25 per cent. During this period, the number of
organic farms has increased form 7800 to 55000.
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The developing countries like India have enormous opportunity to reach the
international markets with the liberalization and opening of world markets.
Presently, Indian organic products like honey, cotton, coffee, plant candy, walnuts,
sesame, species, tamarind and cashewnut are being exported. Indian agriculture has
a better chance to convert itself as organic agriculture because the per capita
consumption of agro-chemicals in the country in general and hill region in
particular are very low.
Uttarakhand has already declared itself organic state. The field involves a number
of dimensions like integrated nutrient management, bio-intensive – integrated pest
management, bio-fertilizers, green manuring, composting, bio- composting, post
harvest management, certification, marketing, etc. Issues of concerns are:
Decline in productive during transition period
Certification mechanism and cost
Food security at a large
Price incentive and subsidy
Inputs availability and cost
Training of farmers
Monitoring the complete process
Marketing support
7.4.5 Contract Farming
Contract farming is fast catching up in Uttarakhand as it provides total solution to
the farmer.
Uttarakhand-Contract Farming Haven
Products are UNIQUE catering to an Exclusive Customer Set
Medicinal plants,
Organic Horticulture & BASMATI

eg.

Special Concessional Package to Investors – Schemes, Tax Holidays, Excise
Exemptions, Matching grant
Facilitating Mechanisms eg. DASPUK, UCMF, UDeC, HRDI,

UOCB, USCA

Contract farming will however be successful in Uttarakhand only if
Crop productivity is enhanced and stabilized
APMC Act is amended to provide for it
Prices are decided before hard
Crop insurance is made available
Assured extension and quality inputs like seeds, fertilizers, and pesticides are
made available.
7.4.6 Biotech Industry
Biodiversity in the new millennium faces on uncertain future resulting from
unplanned exploitation of and damage to the natural resources that bring about
large-scale deterioration in the environment. Populations of cultivated plants, micro
organisms, animals and their wild relatives that provide drugs and medicines, food,
fibre, fuel and other products of human dominated habits. It is important to
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appreciate that biological systems have stood the test of natural calamity
through the ages and constitute a valuable germ-plasm that might survive changed
environments in the event of a global climate change that threaten us today. For the
sustenance of life on earth, biodiversity needs to be conserved, evaluated and
judiciously utilized for the benefit of mankind.
The growing interest in alternative therapy and the therapeutic use of natural
products specially those derived from micro-organisms and plants cells for studies
on chemical evaluation of natural biota as a means for conservation and enhanced
production of desirable secondary metabolites with considerable industrial
potential, is a growing sector. Effective utilization of information generated in the
multifaceted studies on biodiversity shall help develop appropriate database for
posterity.
The Uttarakhand Himalayas along with adjacent Tarai region is famous for its rich
biodiversity. However, with the clearing up forests for human development,
changes in the diversity spectrum environmental perturbations are visible. As
further development in the newly carved state takes shape, there is likely to be
greater human activity. Conservation and documentation efforts, for the existing
biodiversity shall therefore have to go hand in hand with the development. Under
this backdrop the biotech industry holds a very high promise and accordingly has
been assigned very high priority by the government of Uttarakhand.
7.4.7 Medicinal and Aromatic Plants
More than 45000 plant species and 15000 medicinal plants are being grown in 16
agro-climatic zones in the country out of which 7000 plants in Ayurveda, 700 in
Siddha medicine, 400 in homeopathy and 30 in modern medicine are being used
commercially. According to WHO reports, 80 percent world population relies on
herbal plants. About 85 percent of world pharmaceutical companies are in
developing countries. WHO‗s forecast is that the global market for herbal products
is expected to be US $5 trillion by 2050.
The state is a rich basket of medicinal plants and the trend is towards growing
the herbal products. The state has been declared as the herbal state. It is further
intended to position the state as a reliable source of herbal raw material in the
international market. But the existing resource condition of the state makes it
unable to meet the growing market demand. The scientific exploitation and mass
scale cultivation will play vital role in promoting this industry and enhancing
exports from the state. Since the medicinal and aromatic plants are highly
perishable in nature, there is need for facilitating value addition through processing.
7.4.8 Tea Industry
Recently, intensive efforts have been commenced in the State to significantly
expand the plantation of tea with the involvement of a large number of small and
marginal farmers and landless labour. Already 560 acres of new plantations have
been covered and it is proposed to bring an additional 22000 acres of land under
tea plantation over the next few years. Action should be taken to encourage the
setting up of tea processing and packaging units and thus establish Uttarakhand as a
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major tea producer in the country.
7.4.9 Food Processing Industry
Uttarakhand produces large varieties of cereals, fruits, vegetables and spices. Large
quantities of such produce are wasted because of lack of storage, processing and
packaging facilities. In order to develop and strengthen this sector, backward and
forward linkages can be established in cooperation with the private sector and
coordination with all concerned departments and agencies of the State and Central
Government.
Small & medium size Agro Parks, which provide common infrastructure
facilities for storage, processing and marketing of surplus fruits and
vegetables can be established.
Establishment of fruits & vegetables based winneries can be encouraged.
Efforts should be made to develop an Agri Export Zone for agro-based
export.
Special efforts should be made to modernize the packaging industry in the
state with the objective of producing durable, attractive and eco-friendly
packaging material.
To avoid wastage of fruits and vegetables, action should be taken to
develop post harvest management infrastructure and to create an integrated
network for marketing of horticulture produce including cool chains.
Many more paddy processing units may be established.
State Government should assist in the development of high
quality
horticulture farms which will act as hubs for developing commercial
horticulture with the latest technology and techniques.
As companies respond to these opportunities, they will invest in the upstream
element of the food chain agriculture and procurement. They will give farmers
access to appropriate technology and inputs to raise yields. They will help develop
the necessary cold storage and transport infrastructure, ensuring that the output is
scientifically stored and transported to the markets and customers in good time.
This will reduce both wastage and intermediaries between the farmer and the
consumer. The integration will have two benefits. Consumers will get more hygienic
and value added packaged products at affordable prices; the farm sector‗s
advantage will be higher income from assured and captive markets. The additional
gain for the country, as a whole, will be the potential for quality competitive
exports, based on natural advantage of agricultural resources. However, this
beneficial cycle will largely depend upon a conducive policy framework. The key
need is to adopt an integrated view of the food industries.
7.5

Constraints in agricultural supply chain

The fruit and vegetables trade of Uttarakhand has a number of salient features. By
its very nature, it tends to make any fundamental change in system a delicate,
difficult and time-consuming task. There markets, by and large, are congested,
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unhygienic and inhospitable to sellers and buyers. Whether they are owned,
operated and managed by civic bodies or agricultural produce market committees,
transactional methods are insufficient / non-transparent. The functioning of
markets is clearly dominated by traders and commission agents, notwithstanding
the enforcement of regulatory measures.
The marketing infrastructures of the regulated mandis also play a pivotal role in
fostering and sustaining the tempo of agricultural development. The availability of
different infrastructures affects the choice of technology to be adopted, reduces the
cost of transportation, produces powerful impetus to production and also affects
income distribution in favour of small and marginal farmers by raising their access
to the market.
Requirement of marketing infrastructure is undergoing a radical change in
globalized environment. The changes include concern for food safety in terms of
cleaning, grading, standardization, packaging, traceability etc. The major
constraints identified in the state regarding infrastructural set up are:
These are by and large, congested, unhygienic and inhospitable to sellers and
buyers
Lack of cleaning and grading before sale;
Lack of standard weights and packages;
Absence of storage facilities supported by financial back up forcing
immediate sale;
Quasi/complete lack of transparent transaction.
Lack of market intelligence
Lack of staff to supervise transactions
7.6

Strategies for Strengthening Agri Supply Chain

7.6.1 Logistic and transportation of farm inputs and farm produce
Logistic and transportation of farm inputs and farm produce is another important
area. The state of Uttarakhand has poor logistics and transportation facilities. The
main source of transportation is roads. Roads are even more critical when it comes
to agri-produce since a large proportion of food and agri-produce moves by road in
the state. It is well understood that quality roads are essential for better and faster
movement of agri-inputs and more so for agricultural produce and processed
products as most of them have a short shelf life. Uttarakhand is capable of
producing a large variety of food and agri-produce but the hilly region of the state
is not able to reach the market due to poor road network and high transportation
cost. Given the tough terrain, the state also does not have a strong air and rail
network.
Air transport is necessary for the transport of perishable (e.g. flowers) and high
value-low volume goods and efforts are being made for the upgradation,
modernization and operationalization of the airports and airstrips in Uttarakhand.
Not only does air transport offer the advantage of extremely short delivery period
but it can also over fly existing surface transport linked infrastructure
bottlenecks.
Quality road network would ensure the speedy evacuation of farm produce to local
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markets and from there to the ports and airports for exports. In addition, there
is a strong case to modernize and upgrade the existing bankable project for
container terminals, ICDs, carrier vehicles and Agri-cargo centre projects in the
airports by using Public Private Partnership (PPP) formats.

7.6.2 Agri-Service Centers
Agri-Service centers offer the advantage that high cost farm equipment and
machinery can be pooled together between a large number of small landowners,
thereby splitting the fixed cost over a large number of land holders. Agri services
also include information dissemination to farmers regarding the technical know
how and market trends. A major area of concern is inaccessibility of farmers to
the market particularly in hills.
Logistic costs are high and modes of communication are also not adequate so the
connectivity of the farmers with the rest of the world is difficult. Use of IT as ecommerce can facilitate marketing and delivery of produce in the most effective
manner. IT in agribusiness will be highly useful for the farmers in getting the crop
related information, database of supplier, quality, price and other market related
information.
7.6.3 Establishment of Agri-clinics and Agribusiness centers
Agri-clinics and Agribusiness centers are the area of investment and also create
self-employment opportunities for agriculture graduates. Proper structuring of the
bankable Agri- service projects and IT kiosks is possible through PPP; The State
Government is assisting in establishing small & medium size area specific Agro
Parks and Food Parks which will provide common infrastructure facilities or
storage, processing and grading thus ensuring that surplus fruits and vegetables do
not go waste and are dedicated to the processing of the predominant produce in the
modern production units requires high investments and so the state should invite
PPP for the establishment of such units.
Logistic and transportation of farm inputs and farm produce is another important
area. The state of Uttarakhand has poor logistics and transportation facilities. The
main source of transportation is roads. Roads are area. Also the Agroindustrial multi products units can be developed which is capable of processing a
cluster of trans-seasonal produces. Speci~1 efforts will be made to modernize
the packaging industry in the State with the objective of producing durable,
attractive and eco-friendly packaging material.

In the food commodities, quality of the produce is of major concern. In order to
meet export targets, the produce needs to meet the quality norms of the exporting
as well as importing countries. Establishment of quality certification
laboratories is required to meet the desired quality parameters for the export of
agro products. Here, PPP can play an active role for setting up the quality
laboratories. Private sector participants can invest in the project whereas the
government takes the assurance of quality through certification. It is well known
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that a lot of wastage takes place due to the absence of proper grading, sorting
and packaging facilities at the farm gate and in the food processing industry.
Post harvest infrastructure facilities like sorting, grading, pre-cooling, cold storage,
processing, packing and marketing facilities can be established for the quality
production of agro produce. There is a lack of these facilities in the state.
A majority of the agri produce is sold in open mandies without proper sorting,
grading & packaging. In public private partnership, action can be taken to develop
post harvest management infrastructure and an integrated network for marketing
of horticulture produce including cool chains. PPP will be a good alternative for the
state to establish the value addition facilities at the nearby market/mandi places.
Off -season vegetable supply to exploit the domestic demand
Organic produce can fetch premium in domestic and international market
An umbrella brand should be promoted
Promotion of floriculture
Resource and knowledge base be utilized for research in production,
marketing,post harvest management
Area and production under fruits and vegetables can be enhanced to meet
rising fresh produce as well as processed produce
Use of research and knowledge base of GBPUKT and other research
institutes, private sector for farm extension and linkages with the farmers,
building market information and intelligence system through institutes and
private sector
Strengthening basic and specialized infrastructure utilizing
Government support, private sector

central

Creation of hub for input supply, do farm extension work, help in
marketing, food processing with the help of public sector, co-operatives,
self-help groups
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Contract farming shall be promoted after the amendments in APMC to
remove the farmers‗ risks
Off- season production,
Quality and consumer oriented products
Organic and differentiated products should be promoted to overcome
competitive threats from other states and nations
World class quality throughout supply chain to combat competition in
domestic and international market
Fiscal incentive for best performers in the market
Development of quality nurseries
Smothening bureaucratic procedural
bottlenecks to minimize
transportation time
7.6.4 Terminal Markets
The status of agricultural market development in the different hill districts of
Uttarakhand does not present a very good picture. Almora has a strong market
linkage that is even better than the state average. However, the agricultural
markets in Pauri and Tehri districts are very weak, while Bageshwar, Chamoli,
Champawat, Pithoragarh, Rudraprayag and Uttarkashi do not have any organized
agricultural market setup in the region.
If alternative agriculture and agriculture-based activities are to be developed in
the hill districts, the most crucial factor is to link the producers with the markets.
Markets for vegetables and coarse cereals should be developed as they have very
good potential in almost all the hill districts. Herbal hubs and aromatic plantation in
the hills can be developed using the cluster approach and contract farming. These
plants should be grown organically. People should be trained and get employment
in sorting and packing activities. Besides setting up market infrastructure, nonprofit agencies are also needed for an intermediary role between the backward and
forward links.
A brand name needs to be created for each product before it is sold; this will help
producers get good returns. Some examples are bhatt (native soya) which is a
very nutritious and high-value crop; there are many other such crops--amaranth,
jhangara (millet) and ragi—that are in huge demand by the health-conscious urban
population. Correct estimates of market requirements along with its strategic
implementation can link producers to these consumers and create better incomes.
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The Government is creating small-scale local processing units and cooperatives of
communities, thereby reducing the role of middlemen. Navdanya has created a
group of women who are involved in processing and has trained them.
Terminal markets have been created by the government to strengthen market
linkages. These markets aim to enhance the participation of private sector players
by providing state-of-the-art market infrastructure for perishable food products.
The modern Terminal Market in Chandigarh is the first terminal market to be set up
in India. Chandigarh emerged as a natural choice for setting up the terminal market
as it serves as a market for fruits, vegetables, flowers and other perishable products
for the adjoining villages Punjab, Haryana, Himachal Pradesh, Uttarakhand and
western Uttar Pradesh.
The well-developed physical infrastructure, road and electronic connectivity, and
availability of adequate power and water resources have made Chandigarh a
focal point for catering to the needs of farmers as well as consumers. The market is
not yet fully functioning. It caters to the needs of districts in the plains of
Uttarakhand, but it is not accessible to people in the hill regions. In such a
situation, it is important to either create low-cost colle ction centers and facilities
linking the hill region to the terminal market in Chandigarh or alternatively such
terminal markets (that may be smaller in size) can be created in one of the
common identified regions of Uttarakhand.
However, the surplus generated for the hills might not be large enough to make it
economically viable to transport the products to Chandigarh, nor would it be
possible for hill farmers to acquire such assets. Another upcoming feature is the
development of mandis through private investment. Reliance and ITC are planning
to set up agri-businesses in a major way in Uttarakhand with the state
government offering bulk licenses to set up private mandis that provide a better
deal to farmers. This might help farmers get better prices at the farm gate.
Other measures taken by the state government are the creation of Basmati Export
Zones, and the decision to set up medicinal and agro-food export zones and create
its own dry port facilities in the plains at Dehradun and Pant Nagar. This will help
link the hill districts with districts in the plains and also add to the development
of hill people. The state has potential to export certain products but the constraint
is low investment in infrastructure and need to create a low cost- sustainable
supply chain.
7.6.5 Small-Scale Industries and employment
Industrialization is an opportunity for people of the hill regions and it is not only
production but also activities related to tourism and agriculture that can be given
the status of industries. For successful industrialization, participation of women
and in-house employment need to be given importance. For the development of the
hill regions, creation of feasible employment opportunities is very important.
Industrial activity in the hill regions can be tapped in local agro-based
industries(e.g. herbs, fruits, frozen tulsi, fruit juices, and jams) and handicraft
industries (e.g., shawls which are warmer than quilts).
There is a need to provide the latest technology and easy accessibility to raw
materials in order to improve the output. At the local level it is necessary to
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create cooperatives of small-scale industries, as well as good artisan cooperatives
that will coordinate with an external marketing agency to sell the products.
Some of these employment opportunities are presented in the form of the case
studies of the Himalayan Environmental Studies and Conservation Organization
(HESCO) and the Ajeevika program.
Most crucial for the development of any business is the development of
entrepreneurial skills. Since in the hill regions men have migrated towards the
plains and it is the women who are engaged in various activities, it is important to
develop the entrepreneurial skills of women. There are a number of alternative
economic activities that women can engage in but these petty businesses unable to
yield reasonable levels income to the households. This is due to various constraints
like raw materials and services in the case of dairy farming, lack of technical
guidance and marketing in bee-keeping, and lack of awareness and marketing
facilities in the case of mushroom cultivation. Households engaged in petty business
mainly face credit problems. Here the role of micro-credit institutions becomes very
important.
7.6.6 Cool Chain Infrastructure

7.7

Development of cool chain infrastructure is an utmost requirement of the time as
most of the fruits and vegetables are wasted due to the post harvest losses.
These losses take place during post harvest operations .Moreover, the consumption
of large marketable surplus available with farmers is outside the state and it
further adds to the losses due to lack of proper infrastructure in form of cool chains,
pack houses, mechanized grading and packing machinery, efficient transportation/
connectivity, markets etc.
These losses can be minimized by investing in cool chain facilities which will also
help in maintaining quality and freshness of the fruits particularly for exports. In
hilly areas of the state, the extent of post harvest losses is much more where the
farmer is unable to get the right price of the produce. The shareable cool chains can
be set up on PPP model which will benefit all the stake holders in the value chain
i.e. farmers, private sector, public sector and Government.
Strategic Action Plan for Food processing in Uttarakhand

The state is fast marching on the road of agricultural diversification and agriindustrialization. Motivated and enterprising farming community, committed
scientific and extension back up of G.B. Pant University of Agriculture & Technology,
and pro-active policy makers are providing necessary boost to this emerging trend.
Traditional natural farming in hill region is making the transition to organic farming
very smooth.
With the backing of biotech research and friendly import – export policy,
floriculture is also emerging an important foreign exchange earning sector in the
state. Four agri-export zones for Litchi, Floriculture, Basmati Rice, and Medicinal
Plants have been established recently. The state government has facilitated net
working and cooperation with the Agricultural and Processed Food Products Export
Development Authority (APEDA), National Horticulture Board (NHB), Ministry of
Food Processing Industry (MFPI), CII, financial institutions and cooperatives.
Uttarakhand is the first state to setup State Seeds and Organic Products
Certifying Agency.
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7.7.1 Opportunities in Food Processing
The Food Processing Industry in Uttarakhand is one of the most promising in terms
of production, export and growth prospects. The government has accorded this
sector high priority, by offering a number of fiscal incentives.The food processing
sector will include the following:
Fruits and vegetables processing
Food grain milling/processing
Dairy products
Processing of poultry, eggs, meat and meat products
Fish processing
Bread, oil-seed meals, breakfast foods, biscuits, jiggery and confectionery, oil
expellers and refining, malt extracts, protein isolates, high protein foods,
weaning foods, extruded / other ready to eat food products and all other
processed foods.
Fruit based ready to serve beverages
Floriculture and honey
Spices, herbs and mushrooms
Fermented food and fruit products, including alcoholic and
non-alcoholic
beverages
7.7.2 Availability of Raw Material
The most important factor in success of processing units would be assurance of
quality raw material in time and of different varieties (fruits, vegetables, herbs and
medicinal plants) leading to operation of plants throughout the year. Following
fruits and vegetables are required for the Food Processing plant:
Vegetables: Peas, Potato, Capsicum, Cucumber, Cabbage, Ginger, French bean, Mint
leaves, Carrot, Cauliflower, Okra, Broccoli, Spinach, Bell pepper.
Fruits: Litchi, Guava, Papaya, Mango, Peaches, Apples, Apricots, Plums
Others: Culinary Herbs and aromatic/medicinal plants
7.7.3 Processing Units
Primary processing units for Processing Units for traditional products like pickles,
chutneys, preserves, jams, jellies, marmalades, squashes, sauces and vinegar
Advanced processing units for frozen fruits & vegetables.
Processing industry can be established in the region for diversification in the
production of fruits products with special emphasis on the utilization of
unmarketable fruits and factory waste in the production of pectin, wine and brandy,
beverages, dried fruit products etc.
a. Mushroom Processing

Composting Unit
Spawn unit
Grading, Pre-cooling, Processing
Unit (canning, drying, pickling)
Mushroom Powder
Value Added Mushroom Products
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b. Spice based industries

Ginger oleoresin and Ginger Oil
Essential oils
Spice grinding
c. Fish processing

Uttarakhand state is blessed with immense water resource including long
rivers spread over a length of 2700 Km, high altitude lakes (300 ha) and natural
and man-made reservoirs (20,000 ha ). The total pond area under fish culture is
over 10,000 ha, mainly in plain districts of the state.The fresh water resource of
Uttarakhand harbor wealth of about 77 valued species of fish and bestowed with
some very exclusive native fishery resource. Topographically the high and middle
upland water system support the most privileged stock of trout such as Snow trout
(Schizothorax richardsonii) Brown trout (Salmo truta), Rainbow trout
(Oncorynchus mykiss); Mahseers ( Tor putitora and Tor tor).
The culture fishery in tarai and lower hills is represented by commercially
important Indian and exotic Carp fishes such as Rohu (Labeo rohita), Catla (Catla
catla), Mrigal (Cirrhinus mirgala), Silver carp (Hypophthylmicthys molitrix), Grass
carp (Ctenopharyngodon idella) and Common Carp (Cyprinus carpio). There are
also some minor carps of good food value such as L. calbasu, L. dero,
L. dyocheillus, Cat fish (Clarias batrachus) etc.
Te total fish production from the state is presently estimated to be about 9700 tonnes
against a production potential of 62,000 metric tonne. The increased fish landing
from the state and the production of exclusive fish stock is therefore needed to
be efficiently utilized which may bring in future handsome financial revenue for
the state. This is possible only through the fish preservation, value addition and
processing.
The avenues for fish processing not only ensure most rational utilization of the valued
fish harvest but check and reduce the post harvest losses to great extent. The fish
processing industry at commercial level holds tremendous scope for manpower
resource development. The extension of fish processing, byproduct and value
added technology development at industrial and cottage level would provide selfemployment and revenue generation for the poor folk from the state.
The following value added products can be prepared:
Fish pickle
Minced value added ready to eat products likeo Fish curry
o Fish fingers
o Fish balls
o Fish cutlets
o Fish tikka
o Fish flakes and wafers
o Fish soup powder etc.
The small sized uneconomical fishes can be effectively rendered into dried and
cured products, fish meal, fish manure and fish ensilage etc. These fish byproducts
have varied practical implications in solving the problem of malnutrition in
aquaculture, agriculture, poultry and animal raising. It also has application to
improve protein diets meant for human beings.
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District Udham Singh Nagar is the richest in fish production in the state of
Uttarakhand with a total fish production of about 4500t/annum. It is having 6 local
fish markets and number of fish farmers. There is sufficient scope for the
establishment of a fresh water fish processing and export plant at Udham Singh
Nagar. The plant will work with the production capacity of about 5 ton per day,
which will require approximately 1500 tonnes of the fish per year. This will help in
the generation of the revenue for the state as well as it will create the opportunity
for the employment generation in the state.
The farmers will get good remuneration for their produce and the new farmers
will be attracted for opting fish production as a source of income generation and
their livelihood. This will also be first step in the establishments of fish processing
in the fresh waters fisheries at commercial level which has been unfortunately
lacking in the hither to in the inland fishery sector.
d. Poultry and Meat Processing
Short Term Programmes

Handling, transportation, packaging and preservation of fresh meat and
poultry products
Transportation studies on animals and poultry.
Primary processing of meat and poultry products (slaughtering, dressing, and
deboning).
Transportation and preservation of eggs and egg products.
Development of extruded and comminuted meat and poultry products
including pet food.
Mechanization of poultry dressing at small scale.
Development of quality standards for livestock products.
Development of processes, and equipment for production of egg powder and
its packaging for export markets.
Handling and processing of solid and liquid of livestock, slaughter houses
skins, bones and carcasses of dead animals.
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Long Term Programmes
Mechanical deboning of meat and poultry.
Development of fermented foods.
Standardization of the processes for production and development and
adoption of gadgets.
Processing of eggs for production of down stream products, viz., egg
powder, albumin, yolk powder, etc.
Technology for utilization of animal fat
Preservation and canning of meat and poultry for domestic as well as
export markets.
Technology for utilization of animal and poultry.
Technologies with respect to mixing, fortification, polarization, packaging
and storage feed.
Development of quality standards for meat.
Design of market places for bulk sale of poultry and meat.
Development of equipment and package of practices processing, canning,
storage and transportation of meat and value added products.
Development of value added products from poultry and meat, and energy
efficient pollution free equipment for their production.
Products Identified: Eggs, mutton, chicken, pork, sausages and by-products.
Strategies to boost poultry sector

Improved design of market places for bulk sale of poultry and meat for
farmers,traders, processing industry and exporters.
Processing and equipment for production of egg powder and its packaging for
export markets for export oriented processing units/entrepreneurs.
Improved equipment and package of practices for processing, canning,
storage and transport of meat and value added products for entrepreneurs.
Value added products from poultry meat and efficient pollution
free
equipment for their production for entrepreneurs, traders and exporters.
Processes and equipment for production of fabricated feed
concentrates
from agricultural produce, and by-products for cattle and poultry, and pallets
for fish farmers cooperatives and entrepreneurs.
7.7.4 Proposed Model
The following model envisages complete technical inputs to be provided by the
buyer, (supply of seeds, nutrients, crop protection means, implements/ equipment
etc.) and pricing model as equal to market price offer on day-to-day basis will
assure supplies. The cost of inputs supplied to farmers could be adjusted on
proportionate basis as per supply season.
a. Establishment of food parks
Food parks in Uttarakhand with a chain of medium sized processing units to process
the agricultural produce of surrounding areas and a common effluent treatment
plant, cold storage, warehouse etc. can play a vital role in eliminating huge wastage
of farm produce in the state and can increase exports manifolds
b.
Fresh and processed food retail outlets
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A number of corporate houses i.e. Tata, Pantaloon and the RPG group are
entering into the food retail sector and trying to capture a larger share of consumer
spending by expanding their product portfolio. The share of private labels in the
basket of key food retailers is also increasing.
In absence of an efficient supply chain, a lot of branded and processed foods are not
available for consumers when they require it. Retail outlets may provide best choice
to consumers in affordable prices
c.

Value addition Centers

In our efforts to diversify our products and to meet the market requirements, there
is an increased need to add value to our products in order to improve
nutritive value as well as shelf life and fetch better prices. These opportunities are
through cleaning, grading, waxing, drying, packaging of products in addition to
processing into juices, concentrates, chutneys, canning, and other products.
d.

Collection Centers

Construction of fruit collection and forwarding centers on road head in the fruit
growing area so as to provide shelter from rain and sun to the fruit boxes.

7.5 Central Government policy Interventions Required
Policy interventions are required in the following areas
a. Research and Development
Action Plan at the Central Government level

Set up an apex institute for Research & Development in Foods & Beverages in India
to:
Undertake applied R&D in frontier areas and develop world-class
products,processes, equipment and packaging, through special ‖ theme
centres / centres of excellence developed within this institute
Coordinate R&D being undertaken in the food sector by various institutes in
the country
Collaborate with agri-research institutions to identify R&D required in preharvest areas which can benefit the food processing industry.
Assist the Government in policy making on R&D
Collaborate with global institutes in the area of development and
strengthening of research and education
Set up a world class academic institution catering to the educational and training
needs of
Human resource in the Food Processing Industry.
Offer continual training addressing specific industry requirement .
Serve as a nodal agency for assessing training requirements.
Design and offer specialized management programmes.
Offer world class graduate and research programmes in all key FPI sub
sectors.
Help overcome local and regional variations in education by designing and
updating course curricula for education pertaining to food science and
technology.
Foster strong linkages between the industry and various academic
institutions so as to facilitate effective R&D, dissemination and
commercialization of research findings.
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b. Food Safety and Hygiene

Food safety is a growing concern across the world. There is increasing need to
provide greater assurance about the safety and quality of food to consumers. The
increase in world food trade, India's potential to garner a higher share in world food
trade and the advent of the Sanitary and Phytosanitary (SPS) Agreement under the
World Trade Organization (WTO) have led to increasing recognition and adoption
of food safety measures.
Develop and implement modern integrated food law with single apex
regulator
Phase-wise approach for harmonization of Indian food standards with
Codex, to the extent possible
Develop institutional set-up which can provide scientific advice on all
matters related to food safety
Training of small and medium enterprises in the unorganized sector
Training of food inspectors on GMP, GHP & HACCP should be made
mandatory.
Develop a three-tier food testing infrastructure. The state / local
laboratories will be involved in routine testing. Regional labs will undertake
testing requiring more sophisticated and skilled testing procedure /
techniques / equipments / manpower.
National level laboratories will undertake only those tests which cannot be
undertaken by state and regional laboratories.
7.7.6 State Government policy Interventions RequiredCredit

Abolition of stamp duty on agricultural loans
Amendment of Land Ceiling Act to allow consolidation of landholdings for
cultivation
Amend APMC Acts to permit direct farmer processor linkages
Empanelment of certification agencies at State level for gradation and
certification for collateral based financing
Provide seed capital for development of agri infrastructure projects
Participate in Public Private Partnerships through structured term lending
for infrastructure development
Location of food parks to take into account demand potential as well as
availability of raw material
Commodities Trading

Allow mutual funds to participate in Commodity derivatives trade
Institute mechanism for grading of various traded commodities
Allow set-off of commodity futures trading against business profits/losses to
enable farmers to participate in the exchanges
Clarity on policy framework for import duties
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FDI

Single window clearance for FDI in Food Processing
Financial

Recognizing the need for market promotion, funds will be earmarked out of Export
Promotion Activities for evolving and executing marketing strategies after due
market analysis. This fund will supplement those that are available under
various central and state government schemes.
State Government will also consider setting up joint sector ventures in identified
areas with a view to encouraging investment and for this purpose land available
with Department of Agriculture, Horticulture, Animal Husbandry, Fisheries etc. will
be leveraged for attracting such investment as Government will consider
participating by way of equity to the extent of value of this land for setting up
marketing centers and processing plants. Land will also be considered for giving on
lease for backward integration. SIDCUL will undertake this task of asset
management for the purpose of documenting and evaluating these assets and for
evolving projects to attract private sector investment.
To offset the disadvantage on account of being land-locked, State Government
may consider assistance for transporting goods to the ports for the purpose of
exports from time to time.
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Fiscal

To encourage export of processed food, no tax/cess/duty will be levied on
any input used in a product that is exported.
To encourage value addition within the state, Sales Tax including VAT on
certain identified processed food products will be rationalized/ exempted to
make these affordable and in turn boost consumption.
Certain identified sectors in the food processing industry will be treated as a
seasonal industry and, hence, would be eligible for relief from payment of
minimum charges of electricity during the closure period.
State will consider provision for interest free loan for facilitating availability
of working capital
To promote direct farmer-processor linkages, the payment of Mandi Fee
will be made optional – to be paid only by farmers who whish to use the
Mandi facilities.
Rationalization of procedures (single window system)

Food processing sector is beset with complications emerging out of various laws,
rules and regulations. These provisions are in turn administered by different
agencies of the government. A task force will be set up to examine these provisions
and submit recommendations within six months to rationalize them. In addition,
there are certain crops which are critical for the state and where a boost in
processing activity will lead to a direct improvement in farmer incomes.
It is proposed that a special task force will be constituted to provide end to end
solutions for such crops/products to provide a fillip to processing and improvement
in farmer incomes.
Other

Minority equity participation in projects being set up in the State
Permit banks to dispense with documentation for hypothecation for crop
loans
Amendment in Priority Sector lending
Include Food Processing in direct priority lending
Remove ceiling on quantum of financing to food processing units to qualify
for priority sector lending
Remove ceiling on farm loans for direct finance
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Include long term lending to agriculture in direct lending Revise
evaluation parameters for food processing companies
7.7.7

Examples of infrastructure requirements in the state
Route I : Pithoragarh-Champawat Route

Munsiyari*

Dharchula

Pithoragarh*

Champawat*

Dayuri

Tanakpur*

*

Collection Center
Packaging Unit
Central Pack House
Specialized transport

Looking at the total volume of fruits produced, it is proposed to set up a combined
collection center, central pack house and a packaging unit at Tanakpur area and one
at Pithoragarh area. The quantity of produce gathered from the nearby villages
is quite enough that a central pack house and a packaging unit may be set up, if a
collection unit is setup here, the farmers of the nearby area shall have the facility
of bringing their produce to this point. A cold storage facility is already available at
Champawat by Government. At Munsiari, Champawat and Pithoragarh, a collection
center is proposed to set up. Also, specialized transport like the cold chains are
required to be operative along the whole route so that the shelf-life and quality of
the produce is extended for a longer time.
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Route II: Ganga Valley Route

Pauri*

Ranichauri*

Devprayag*

Rishikesh

Haridwar*

*

Collection Center
Packaging Unit
Central Pack House
Specialized transport

Looking at the total volume of fruits produced, it is proposed to set up a combined
collection center, central pack house and a packaging unit at Haridwar area. The
quantity of produce gathered from the nearby villages is quite enough for a central
pack house and a packaging unit to be set up. Also, if a collection unit is setup
here, the farmers of the nearby area shall have the facility of bringing their produce
to this point. Any bigger farmer may pick up the produce from this point and
thus, the farmers shall get remunerative prices at their farm gate. Thus, it shall
become a sellers market at this point.
At Ranichauri and Pauri, a collection center is proposed to set up. It is proposed that
at Pauri, Ranichauri, the capacity of the collection centers shall be 200 MT looking
at the quantity of fruits and vegetables. At Haridwar, the capacity shall be 100 MT.
The central packhouse shall include 10 MT Precooling chamber and 50 MT cool
chamber. The Packaging unit capacity shall be 50 MT.
Also, specialized transport like the cold chains are required to be operative along
the whole route so that the shelf-life and quality of the produce is extended for a
longer time.
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Route III: Yamuna Valley Route

Arakot*

Ranichauri*

Sankari*

*

Devprayag*

Rishikesh

Haridwar*

Collection Center
Packaging Unit
Central Pack House
Specialized transport

7.8

Financial Outlay

Infrastructure required in the state along with the requirement of funds is given
below along with their respective importance.


Pack Houses - Pack Houses are required for packaging of perishable item so
that they can be carried easily & market quality wise which will help
producer to get good price of their produce. Pack houses are required at
production field, hence district wise pack houses are proposed.
Central Integrated Pack Houses - Central Integrated Pack Houses are
proposed at terminal markets. In terminal market a huge amount of
production will come & different kind of packaging will be proposed, like for
food & grains the packaging will be different from fruit & vegetables.
Specialized transport - Uttarakhand State is having a suitable climate for off
seasonal vegetables. The climate offers the production of organic & exotic
vegetables. This type of production needs specialized transport like refer
vans to bring it to market yard of pack houses. For this reason vans & other
specialized transport are proposed.
Ropeways - Uttarakhand is a hilly state. Transportation cost is very high in
hilly area. Currently the produce is carried by mule & headload. It effects
the production cost. Material ropeways are proposed at production fields
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It is proposed in hilly district only. For Udham Singh Nagar & Haridwar
being plain areas, no ropeways are required.
Multi Chamber Cold Storage - Multi chamber cold storages are proposed at
terminal market. Different fruits & vegetables are to be stored at different
temperature so that their quality should not decrease or decayed.
Control Atmosphere Storage - Control atmosphere storage for organic
&
exotic vegetables is proposed. Organic produce can not be stored with
inorganic produce. Two control atmospheric stores are proposed at
Dehradun & Uddham Singh Nagar terminal Markets.
Table -49 District-wise requirements of infrastructure for value addition
Pack
houses

Specialize
d
transport

Rope
ways

Primary
processi
ng units

2

10

10

16

1

1

3

5

10

1

2

2

3

5

5

12

1

1

Baageshwar

2

2

5

5

10

1

1

5

Pithoragarh

2

2

10

18

16

1

2

6

Champawat

2

1

5

5

10

1

1

7

Dehradun

2

5

5

15

1

2

8

Tehri

2

2

5

5

15

1

1

9

Pauri

2

2

10

10

16

1

1

10

Chamoli

2

2

5

10

12

1

1

11 Rudraprayag

2

2

5

5

10

1

1

12 Uttarkashi

2

3

15

15

20

1

1

13

2

1

5

10

1

2

27

90

172

13

17

S.
No

District

1

Nainital

2

US-Nagar

3

Almora

4

Terminal
Market

Central
Integrate
d pack
house

2
1

1

Haridwar
Total

Collection
center

2

2

2

15

1

1

2

93

Strengthen
Cold
ing milk
storages
cooperativ
es

Multi
chamber
cold
storage

Control
atmosp
her e
storage

1

1

1

1

2

2
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Table -50 District-wise funds requirements for infrastructure for value addition.
(Rs. in Lakhs)
S.
No

District

Terminal
Market
@ 5000

Collection
center
@ 40

Pack
houses
@ 20

Specialized
transport
@ 15

Rope
ways
@ 15

Primary
processing
units
@ 10

Strengthening
milk
cooperatives
@ 265.73

Cold
storages
@ 200

40

150

250

160

60

75

100

265.73
265.73

200
400

1

Nainital

2

US-Nagar

3

Almora

100

60

75

125

120

265.73

200

4

Baageshwar

100

40

75

125

100

265.73

200

5

100

40

150
75

450

160

265.73

400

6

Pithoragar
h
Champawat

125

100

265.73

200

7

Dehradun

40
40

75

125

150

265.73

75

125

150

265.73

400
200

250

160

265.73

200

250

120

265.73

200

9000

100
100

Central
Integrated
pack house
@ 814.95

814.95

100
9000

100

20
814.95

Multi
chamber
cold
storage
@ 1019.69

Control
atmospher
e storage
@ 1650.90

1019.69 1650.90

1019.69 1650.90

8

Tehri

100

9

Pauri

100

40

10

Chamoli

100

40

150
75

11 Rudrapraya
g
12 Uttarkashi

100

40

75

125

100

265.73

200

100

60

225

375

200

265.73

200

13

100

20

75

100

265.73

400

1720

3454.49

3400 2039.38 3301.80

Haridwar

Total

18000

1300

1629.90 540

1350

2325
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8.

Convergence

8.1 Introduction

Convergence is key to efficient agriculture development. It is because agriculture as
an activity interacts with and involves the interplay of large number of factors in
the production process as well as post harvest management. It is therefore
necessary that there is complementarity in the activities of different sectoral
departments, sub-sector, product and functional agencies having bearing on
agriculture e.g. agriculture and irrigation; horticulture and marketing; animal
husbandry and forestry; dairy, animal husbandry and roads etc.
Raising agricultural production requires concomitant actions in many fronts.
Convergence ensures complementarity of resources and enterprises that is so
common in agriculture. When this complementarity is achieved, output response is
larger than the sum of effect of each input used alone. Satisfying complementarity
among non land inputs also facilitates increase in productivity and employment
that are sustainable and higher. This integrated resource management is key to
sustainable increase in agricultural productivity more so in mountain agriculture.

8.2

Scope of Convergence

The RKVY guidelines have rightly highlighted the need for convergence and
integration of various programmes and projects in district and state agricultural
plans. Apart from inter-sectoral integrations, it calls for integration of multi –
sectoral programmes such as Rural Development, Bharat Nirman, Border Area
Development, Backward Area Grant Fund, Watershed Management etc and projects
financed from central and state finance commission fund, NABARD infrastructure
development fund , Vidhayak and Saansad Nidhis etc..
This is required because agriculture and allied sectors generally suffer from low
allocation resulting in shortage of funds for the planned projects. At the same
time, it is true that considerable resources are available at the district level through
the route of centrally sponsored schemes and other special programmes. By
establishing convergence and synergy among various development programmes
through proper linkages in the process of planning and implementation,
aggregate investment in agriculture and allied sectors can be raised considerably.
The convergence matrix given below shows the programmes and projects which
can be dovetailed for funding agriculture development activities.
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Convergence Matrix
S.No.

Name of the Program

1.

SGSY (SHG) including
special projects

2

M-NREGA

Agriculture activities that can be taken up
(i) Production of certified Seeds (ii) Dairy, (iii)
Poultry, (iv) Fishery, (v) Hydram, (vi) Nursery (vii)
Vermiculture (viii) Sprinkler and drip irrigation (ix)
Training of para-vets (x) Cocoon rearing (xi)
Vegetable production (xii) Cultivation of medicinal
plants, (xiii) Floriculture (xiv) Fruit preservation and
processing (xv) Food Processing (xvi) Sheep and goat
rearing (xvii) Rearing of bulls (xviii) Wool weaving
(xix) Marketing (xx) Mushroom production
(xxii) Repair and manufacture of agricultural
implements, etc..
(i)
Water conservation and harvesting,
(ii)

Land development

(iii)

Drought proofing plantations.

(iv)

Irrigation Gules and canals

(v)

Repair and renovation of Tanks, canals, ponds
and other water bodies.
Spring sanctuary treatment

(vi)

(vii) Soil conservation on farmers field
(viii) Construction of check dams, contour bunds,
percolation tanks etc.
(ix) Village roads
(x)

Flood control works

(xi)

Wage cost of watershed management project etc.

3

Pradhan Mantri Gram
Sadak Yojana

(i)

Connectivity to remote villages for extending
marketing and transportation facility.

4

Hariyal (IWDP)

(i)

Watershed Development

(ii)

Waste land Development

(iii)

Artificial recharge of springs

(iv)

Spring sanctuary treatment
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5

DPAP

(v)

Soil and water conservation

(i)

Soil and water conservation.

(ii)

Afforestation on Vanpanchayat land

Pasture development on Vanpanchayat land
including plantation of Napier grass.
(iv) Check dams, contour bunds.
(iii)

6

LIPH (IFAD)

(v)
(i)

Water harvesting structures.
Agriculture demonstrations

(ii)

Seed treatment/ replacement demonstrations

(iii)

Nursery development

(iv) Apiculture (v) Poly house /Poly tunnel
(v)

Plantation of fruits, MAPs etc..

(vi) Dairy,
(vii) Fishery
(viii) Off-farm activities
7

GRAMYA (WorldBank)
11 districts, 18 Blocks,
76 micro- watersheds
and 467Gram
Panchayats

(ix) Marketigng of Agriculture
(i) Marketing
Agricultureof agriculture
minikits produce.
(ii)
Agricultural
(x)
demonstrations (iii) Agribusiness, (iv) Vegetable
production (v) Poly house (vi) Fruit plantation (vii)
Vermicompost (viii) Animal breeding (ix) Animal
shelter construction (x) Fodder plantation (xi) Paravet Training (xii) Fodder Minikits (xiii) Afforestation
(xiv) Check dams (xv) Irrigation canals and Tanks
(xvi) Water harvesting structures (xv) Link roads
and bridges (xvi) Biogas (xvii) Bio-Briquettes (xviii)
Any other income earning activity.

8

BRGF (3 districts Tehri Any need based activity to be planned and
Garhwal, Chamoli and implemented by Panchayati Raj bodies including
Champawat )
creating/strengthening physical infrastructure in
priority sectors.

9

BADP,( 29 Blocks in 4
Border districts)

Any need based activity in Border districts of
Uttarkashi, Chamoli, Pithoragarh and Champawat
including the activities of agriculture and allied
sectors.

10

State
and
Central
Finance Commission

Any need based activity to be planned
implemented by Panchayati Raj bodies.

and
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Awards.
11

Saansad and Vidhyak
Nidhi

Any need based activity planned by District Planning
and Implementing Committee.

In addition, there are other sources also such as AIBP (Irrigation), RGGVY (rural
electrification)
RIDF
(NABARD),
Compensatory
Afforestation Scheme
(Plantation) which can also be tapped for securing funds for activities aimed at
raising agricultural production.
8.3 Modes of Convergence

Convergence can have different forms. The most preferred form is synchronizing
development schemes of different departments in such a way that they reinforce or
complement each other and maximize out put with aggregate minimum cost. All
development departments need physical facilities to house their field offices, store
inputs, have conference or meeting facilities and provide various services needed by
staff and the target population. For example agriculture department is planning to
set up Nyayapanchayat level services centers with the assistance under RKVY.
Similarly, Primary Agriculture Credit Societies (PACS) also need to strengthen and
renovate their Nyayapanchayat level input distribution and mini- bank facilities for
which they have also sought assistance under RKVY. The Horticulture Department
also needs to create their input and collection /storage facilities at their mobile
team offices which are running from private houses and have sought assistance
under RKVY for the same. Now if all these are combined at one place in the form of
common facilities centers at the Nyayapanchayats, it will not only reduce the
aggregate cost of establishing them but will also prove to be more convenient to
the target population in availing of these facilities and services.
A similar example of convergence may be seen in C-DAP Rudraprayag in the
proposal for developing the 165 ha. Pawalia government agriculture farm as a
center of excellence. The farm is ideally located and has enough land to
accommodate a host of technology demonstration units cutting across sectoral
boundaries. Besides performing its main role of producing certified seeds of local
crops and training of farmers, it proposes to house a mini dairy unit, a biogas
unit, nurseries of fruit, fodder and medicinal plants, fishery pound, manufacture
and repair of agricultural implements, soil testing laboratory, backyard poultry
unit, vermiculture unit, meteorological observatory etc. a perfect model of
integrated farming system and inter sectoral synergy in its operation and
maintenance. Not only this, it also proposes to dovetail with several other
programmes like NREGA, SGSY. Minor Irrigation, Pradhan Mantri Gram Sarak
Yojana, Tarai Seed and Development Corporation , UCOST KVIC etc for reducing the
fixed as well as variable cost and enhancing the quality, credibility and efficiency
of training and demonstration activities proposed at the center..
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The last mentioned synergy in which the cost of the activities and services is also
proposed to be sourced from different programmes and projects is the ultimate in
convergence. As stated above, budgetary allocations are generally low for
agriculture and allied sectors compared to other sectors. And special programmes.
For example, the 11th plan approved outlay for agriculture in Uttarakhand is only
Rs. 211.09 crore. Where as the same for forestry is Rs.
2081.21 crore which is about 10 times higher than agriculture outlay. In fact,
allocation for forestry sector alone is more than the combined allocations for
agriculture, horticulture, watershed management, animal husbandry, dairy
development and fisheries departments which works out to Rs. 1566.12 crore
only. In such a distorted budgetary provision, it becomes all the more necessary to
seek convergence such that the funds available in excess in one department could
be utilized for agriculture projects starved of funds. In the instant case,
diversification to medicinal plants, fodder, bamboo, jatropha etc. plantations on
Vanpanchayat and common village land could be tied up with the forest
department. Similarly, plantations on the slopes of agriculture, horticulture,
sericulture and animal husbandry farms could also be out sourced to forest
department. The purpose is to enhance the product level and income of the local
communities who are the development target group of all the department.
Complementary actions by one or more departments to enhance end effect of a
development intervention could be another mode of convergence. For example land
development and irrigation and lift irrigation and electrification could help reduce
cost and increase efficiency and effectiveness of the investment in both the
activities.
8.4

Built in Convergence

There are some programmes where convergence is built in the very design of the
programme Programmes of rural development especially SGSY, NREGA and
Watershed Management come in this category. Funds for these programmes can be
used for promoting various activities as shown in the matrix above. In fact,
NREGA and Watershed Management can complement each other too to a great
extent as may be seen in the proposals contained in the CDAPs for Uttarkashi and
Rudraprayag districts where for example, the two have been integrated in such a
way that wage cost of watershed projects is met from NREGA fund so that the
coverage of area under watershed management could be increased even with
limited resources.
Border area Development Programme (BADP) and Backward Region Grant Fund
(BRGF) are other sources of fund which lend themselves to be integrated with any
activity in the priority sector. SGSY is a self employment programme which can
be used for promoting production of certified seeds as an income earning
activity as is proposed in Rudraprayag and Uttarkashi districts CDAPs.
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There are several such instances where resources of one programme can be
accessed to meet the cost of required activities.
Lastly, Rural Development and Watershed Management are by design multisectoral programmes which can accommodate a range of activities. For example
Gramya (Uttarakhand Decentralized Watershed Development Project) is one such
innovative programme aimed at eco-restoration of degraded land and increasing
the income of rural poor. It is a kind of integrated rural development project in
which sector experts of different departments are clubbed under one
management to achieve synergy and convergence, some thing reminiscent of the
community development projects of the Nineteen Fifties. This is in fact the right
model for replication at the district level with suitable administrative arrangements
and adjustments.. It encompasses a range of activities such as soil conservation,
water harvesting, fodder production, off – season vegetable production, supply of
agricultural minikits, cultivation of high value crops, bio- compost, poly house ,
construction of cattle sheds, irrigation Gules, plantation of trees etc under one
programme.
8.5

Mechanism of Convergence

There could be many ways to bring about convergence but the best way is to
strengthen the planning process at state, district, Block and local levels. Planning
essentially implies exercising power to identify and decide priorities, allocate
resources, formulate and approve projects monitor progress and coordinate the
actions of different agencies engaged in development activities at the district and
local levels. Viewed from this perspective, convergence is already built in under
RKVY in its guidelines and prescription for the preparation of comprehensive
district agriculture plan (C-DAP). Preparation of C-DAP in the manner suggested in
C-DAP manual would automatically introduce complimentarity, avoid duplication,
reduce over lapping and result in efficient deployment of available resources.
RKVY guidelines have also made elaborate institutional arrangement at the state,
district, Block and village panchayat levels in the form of State Level Steering
Committee (SLSC), District Agriculture Planning Unit (DAPU), Block Agriculture
Planning Unit (BAPU) and Gram Panchayat Planning Unit (GAPU).
All these committees have been introduced to reinforce coordination between the
activities of different departments and agencies in planning and implementation of
projects and programmes The need is to insist on the operationalisation of RKVY
guidelines religiously. Unfortunately, RKVY was not perceived initially in its true
spirit
The SLSC approves the projects and schemes of agriculture and allied departments
seeking RKVY fund. This is proving to be an effective mechanism to enhance
convergence as well as relevance as it is able to even correct the distortions
introduced by uniform pattern and indiscriminate planning process adopted at the
state and central levels in the allocation of resources. Through close monitoring
of the progress, it is also able to relocate funds timely to strike
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the balance and ensure proper utilization of the resources by the implementing
agencies. Being an incentive scheme with the elements of additionality and open
competition, it is also encouraging the departments and parastatals to improve
their planning techniques in the formulation of projects to make them compatible
with the objectives stated in the RKVY guidelines. To that extent, SLSC is a net
systemic improvement which is bound to show positive results in the near future.
Headed by the Chief Secretary and the presence of senior officers from central
Agriculture Ministry and the Planning Commission, the SLSC has added advantage
of skirting the undue pressure and manipulation by the interested quarters
both political and bureaucratic. Before presenting the projects for SLSC`s approval,
the proposals are subjected to close scrutiny by the Addl. Chief Secretary and Forest
and Rural Development Commissioner (FRDC). The FRDC Branch as it is called in
Uttarakhand, coordinates the activities of eleven departments viz (i) Agriculture
(ii) Horticulture (iii) Animal Husbandry, (iv) Dairy,
(v) Fishery, ( vi) Forest, (vii) Sericulture, (viii) Minor Irrigation (ix) Rural
Development, (x) Panchayati Raj and (xi) Cooperation. These are the departments
which are closely associated with the agriculture. Their being under one command
is also an advantage for bringing about convergence in their activities.
Practically however, the convergence is not seen on the ground. This is because of
the strong pull of narrow departmentalization where even the analogous
departments like Irrigation and Minor Irrigation or different agencies engaged in
watershed development, neither know nor want to know about the activities of
each other. This is because of the over bearing influence of HODs who adopt
unilateralist approach in the working of the department. However, the mechanism
of SLSC is proving to be quite effective in integrating and balancing sectoral
concerns.
8.5.1 Replicating the SLSC at the district level
At the district level, there are following three committees for bringing about
convergence between the activities of the departments.
District sector plan formulation, implementation and monitoring committee.
This committee is headed by the designated district minister of the State
Government. All MPs MLAs and district level officials are members.
District Planning and Implementation Committee (DPIC) chaired by the
District Magistrate (DM). The Chief Development Officer (CDO) of the district
is its secretary. All district level officers are members.
District Agriculture Planning Unit (DAPU) chaired by, President District
Panchayat. DM is dy. Chairperson of this committee and Chief Agriculture
Officer is member secretary. The CDO, all district level officers, Block
development officers and Block Pramukhs are members.
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The last mentioned above is the latest addition under RKVY constituted exclusively
for coordinating agriculture development in the district. In Uttarakhand, this
committee was introduced lately) to approve C-DAPs prepared by the consultants.
Its import is yet to be understood by the officials and non- officials. At present,
DAPU`S role is perceived to be merely limited to approving the C-DAPs comprising
project proposals of agriculture and allied departments. To that extent, it has served
to sensitize the officials about RKVY as an additional source of fund for their
activities.
There was however one positive out come of DAPU meetings called for approving
CDAPs. They proved that there was latent capacity in the districts and if given an
opportunity and encouraged to apply their mind, men and women in the district
can certainly formulate a realistic plan based on their first hand knowledge of the
ground situation. And once they formulate the plan, they would spare no effort to
prove that the plan was realistic. In other words, such a plan would be
implemented with care and concern.
There could be no better way to bring about meaningful convergence in the
activities of different departments in the field than focused joint planning exercises
by the officers of different departments at the district level This can be promoted by
giving district level officers the liberty and authority to plan district sector
projects themselves with instructions only to focus on maximizing out puts at
minimum cost. At present, the district sector projects are also prepared at the
behest of the higher authorities at the state level. They are called district sector
schemes only because they pass through the ritual of having been approved and
adopted by the district sector plan formulation, implementation and monitoring
committee headed by the designated district Minister of the State Government.
This committee will now be replaced by recently constituted District Planning
Committee (DPC) under Article 243 (ZD) of the constitution.
If only, more powers are delegated to this committee, as envisaged in Article 243
(G) of the constitution governing devolution of powers, authority and
responsibilities of the Panchayati Raj institutions, it can play the same role at the
district level which is assigned to the State Planning Board at the state level. This
Committee can be assisted by the District Planning and Implementation Committee
(DPIC) headed by the District Magistrate (DM). The latter committee consists of the
district level officers of all departments. This committee can perform the same role
at the district level which is played by SLSC at the State level.
The DAPU, BAPU and GAPU were formed as Technical Support Groups (TSGs) to
assist in the preparation of C-DAP and subsequently to vet the draft plan
proposals.. Now that the C-DAPs have been formulated, DAPU, BAPU and GAPUs can
be retained as sub-committees of DPC, BDC and Gram Sabha only to reinforce and
fine tune convergence in the plans of Agriculture and allied sector departments
during the formulation of annual district plans. These sub- committees could be
headed by the CDO at the district level, BDO at the Blocked Gram Pradhan at the
village panchayat level. This arrangement will ensure that the emphasis on
agriculture development is retained and there is greater appreciation among
allied sector functionaries about the need to integrating their schemes and activities
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such that they promote agricultural growth. As far as vetting is concerned, since the
agricultural sub-plan will be part of the district plan, it will automatically get
approved by the DPC
8.6

Recommendation

For ensuring greater convergence at the district and lower levels, it is
recommended that the District Planning and Implementation Committee (DPIC) be
strengthened with powers to reallocate district sector plan funds to enhance
conformity and balance in the schemes of different departments. DPIC should also
work as replica of the SLSC at the district level and DPIC should be assisted in its
task by the sub-committees (modified DAPU and BAPU) proposed under the CDO
and the BDO who will review convergence before the plan is considered by DPIC
and submitted to DPC for vetting.
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9.
9.1
9.1.1

Districtwise summaries of CDAP’s
D istrict-Almora

General Description
Almora district comprises 13 Tehsils and 11 developmental blocks namely Takula,
Hawalbagh, Lamgara, Bhaisia Chhana, Dhaula Devi, Dwarahat, Chaukhutia, Sult,
Bhikiyasain, Syaldey and Tarikhet.The total number of village in the district is 2282
out of which 102 villages are uninhabited. The district has 1146 Gram Panchayat.
Almora covers a geographical area of 3139 sq. km. As per 2013, the total
population of the district is 622506 consisting of 291081 men and 331425 women.

9.1.2 Land Use/Land Holding
Out of the total reported area of Almora district (464942 ha), land under forest is
236184 ha, barren land suitable for agriculture is 3 6 3 5 3 ha (more than
85% culturable waste land is in three blocks namely Bhasiyachhana, Siyaldeh
and Sult), present fallow land is 2340 ha, other fallow is 6114 ha, Salt affected and
unsuitable for agriculture is 25635 ha and other unsuitable land is 12625 ha.
Total 30461 ha is under pasture, 27211 ha under horticulture. About 17.73% of
the land is under agriculture in Almora which is more than most of the other
districts of Uttarakhand and has about 6.54% area under pasture. The number of
farming house holds and operational land holdings is declining. With in one decade
the number of farming house hold has gone down from 83944.92 ha in 2013-14.
9.1.3 Brief about Agriculture sector
The agriculture plan at achieving the overall growth of 15.69 % in agricultural
productivity in 11th plan period. The growth target of different crops is Wheat,
finger millets, rice, maize and barnyard millet, Black gram, soyabean, Bhatt, Horse
gram, are the principal crops and occupy more than 91% of the net sown area of
the district. Productivity of these four crops are lower than the average of the hill
districts of the state. But, the productivity of the kharif pulses and oil seeds is above
the state average. The agriculture plan is aimed at achieving the overall growth of
15.69 % in agricultural productivity in 11th plan period. The budget outlay of rupees
7883.963 Lacks.
Some of the major issues in the Agriculture sector are:
Identification of the crops least damaged by wild animals.
Introduction of high yielding varieties suitable for rain fed condition and
broadcasting.
Balanced fertilizers for different farming situations.
on adoption of Plant protechtion measures.
Effective seed treatment.
Refinement of INM and IPM technology.
Unavailability of suitable small farm implements.
At present there is no organized marketing structure for sale of agriculture
commodities.
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AT present here is no organized marketing structure for sale of agriculture
commodities.
No cold storage facilities exist in the district.
At present, except for dairy sector no organized infrastructure facilities are
available for agro and food processing.
Some of the important recommendations suggested are:
Survey, collection, conservation and evaluation of local germ plasm of
crops.
Promotion of traditional hill crops like Amranth, Buck wheat, Jakhia, Bhatt,
Bhanjir etc. as cash crops.
Preparation of block wise soil fertility map.
Creation of facilities for micro and micro nutrient testing.
Increasing cropping intensity by use of rabi fallow and incorporation of short
duration pulse crop in rice wheat cropping system.

Promotion of seed village programme.
Increase fertilizer use and seed replacement rate.

Popularize the use of power tiller for increasing efficiency in

crop production.

Construction of water harvesting structures.
Making roof water harvesting structures.mandatory for new construction.
romotion of water saving technologies like drip and sprinkler irrigation.
evelopment of watershed through catchment area treatment.
Erosion control through retaining wall, check dams, farm bunds etc.
Indentification and demarcation of area for organic cultivation.
Production of quality FYM through improved method of composting.
Promotion of vermi composting and bio- fertilizer.
Marketing tie-ups may be arranged in order to get higher price for the
produce.
Training and demonstration unit with modern training aids, hostel facilities
etc. is required at krishi Vigyan Kendra.
Storage and value addition facilities are essential to promote cash crops.
Establishment of a district level mandi and agriculture mandies in all the
blocks is very much required.
9.1.4 Brief about Horticulture sector
Horticulture is a priority area for the district.The thrust area will be on expension of
the area under horticultural crops and to achieve the over all growth rate of
13.96%. Emphasis will also be given to promote the flower cultivation under
protected conditions. The district has around 23,948 hectares of land under various
horticultural crops, where as vegetables, potato and spices account for an area of
4147, 2394 and 1239 hectares, respectively. The main fruits grown in the area are
Apple, Peach, Plum, Mango, Walnut, Litchi and other citrus fruits. A sum of Rate
Rs. 4189.96 Lacks required for horticultural development.
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Some of the major issues in the Horticulture sector are:
Introduction of elite and drought resistant varieties of fruits.
To evolve technology to reduce high mortality rates in mango plants under
rain-fed conditions.
Techniques of raising seedlings under poly houses.
INM and IPM.Some of the important recommendations suggested are:
Production and distribution of quality planting materials.
Promotion of in situ grafting for better plant survival.
Promotion of off-season / European vegetable cultivation.
Seed production of temperate vegetables.
Diversification like floriculture, mushroom, bee keeping etc.
Strengthening of existing horticulture mobile teams.
9.1.5 Brief about Animal Husbandry sector
Live stock is an integral part of the farming system. The district is producing surplus
milk in egg production. Total livestock and poultry population in Almora district
during 2003 was 5893005 out of which the population of cows (male and
female) was highest (40.36%) followed by goats (29.16) and buffaloes (18.63%)
(Table 7.6). The change in the animal population over the decade is showing a
declining trend except in case of poultry. In the year 1993, the total live stock
population was 7,61,446 which declined to 5,26,426 in the year 2003.
The average milk yield in the district is 1.70 litres per day (lpd) for indigenous
cows, 6.50 lpd for Cross Breed (CB) cows and 3.90 lpd for buffalo. During 2005, the
district produced 1,09,569 MT of milk, of which 69.7% was produced by buffaloes.
The district has 34 Veterinary Hospitals, 64 Animal Health Service Centers and 55
Artificial Insemination (AI) Centers out of which 12 AI centers are being run by
BAIF in the district. As per the 2003 census, total sheep population is estimated to
be around 4,890, Goats numbering 1,71,732, pig population around 554 (local) and
217 (cross bred) and rabbit population as 421. Witch Rs.1939.82 Lack. Will be
required.
Some of the major issues in the Animal Husbandry sector are
Improper and unscientific feeding.
Fodder shortages.
Disease and worm infestation unhygienic housing.
Prolonged intercalving period.
The district does not have any liquid nitrogen plant, breeder farm and
pashu mandi.
Lack of availability of adequate animal health care facilities.
Lack of training infrastructure.
Some of the important recommendations suggested are:
Breed improvement programme should be strengthened.
Establishment of feed and fodder bank.
Management of infertility through nutritional management.
Backyard poultry should be promoted.
High yielding stall fed goat rearing programs are required to be launched for
promoting goat rearing.
Development of pastures for controlled grazing facilities as a long term
measure would encourage the farmers to take up the activity willingly.
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9.1.6 Brief about Dairy Development
Presently 335 primary Milk societies are opearating in the district out of which 70
are sick and need revival. There are 18000 members in these societies and 9000 litre
per day milk is being purchased by the societies , which is to be increased to 15000
litre per day. Which is of Rs.1408.22 Lacks.
9.1.7 Brief about Fisheries sector
The demand for fish is quite high and often the supplies are being met from
outside the district. Most of the farmers in the district are adopting the extensive
system of fish farming, where, the production is roughly 1,500 to 2,000 kg/ha.
There is one minor carp farm established in Manan, Hawalbagh block in the
district where nearly 25,000 seeds/year are produced and supplied to the farmers.
Presently, there are nearly 45 private fish ponds in the district.The Plant proposal
and expenditure of fisheries is given expenditure activities of fisheries. Generating
self employment and extra income of the farmer with an outlay of Rs. 173.20 Lacks.
Some of the major issues in the Fisheries sector are:
Absence of a seed hatchery, resulting in shortage of fish seed.
Weak training and capacity building infrastructure.
Some of the important recommendations suggested are:
Establishing at least one seed hatchery for Indian Major Carps and Exotic
carp fisheries for providing good quality fingerlings to the farmers.
Development of water resources for fisheries.
Ensure timely supply of quality seeds in desired quantities by modernizing
and enhancing seed production in the Govt. sector as well as by promoting
production in the private sectors.
A few demonstration farms for publicizing and popularizing the activity are
desirable at least at the block level.
9.1.8 Brief about Irrigation sector
To increase the area under Irrigation More emphasis is required in this sector.
It is proposed to bring an additional area of about 474 ha by repairing of the
exixting gools. Which an allocated Rs. 862.87 Lacks would be needed.
9.1.9 Brief about Forestry sector
Forest is indirectly related to agriculture, it plays crucial role in hillfarming
system. To recharge the water spring the conservation work is required in the
forest. For ensuring the fodder availability particularly during lean periods
plantation of fodder trees will taken up on community lands. Further to manage
the wildlife damage attention has to be given on this sector. an maount of
Rs.187.59 Lack has been proposed for meeting the requirement of this sector.
9.1.10 Brief about Co-opearative
Primary agriculture Co-Opearative societies are working at Nyaya Panchayat
Level collection Packaging and processing of local foods like finger millet,
barnyard millet, gahat, bhatt,tur etc. will be done through these societies at block
level. It will be further marketed through kumaon Co-opearative Union Ltd,
ALmora. The amount Rs. 441.00 Lakh would be required for this sector during
11th plan period.
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9.1.11 Brief about Uttrakhand Tea Development Board
At present 13 ha area is under tea plantation in Jageshwar area. An additional
area of 50 ha is planned to be brought under tea plantation in 11th Five year plan.
An amount of Rs. 208.65 Lakh will be required for area expansion under tea
plantation.
9.1.12 Brief about Sericulture Sector
Sericulture sector has potentioal but at present it is in preliminary stage. for
Popularizing this industry in the Almora district, The Budgat outlay of Rs.
410.256 Lakhs
9.1.13 Brief about Nodel Training Centre.
To increase the farm productivity Human Resource Development is an important
aspact. Krishi Kendra is an important institution involved in transferring the latest
technology to the farming community. The strengthening of KVK is required to
make its services more effective. The detailed project proposal and the budget
requirement are given of RKVY Rs. 134.79 Lack will be required.
Sheep, Goat, Piggery and Rabbit Rearing
Development of pastures for controlled grazing facilities as a long term
measure would encourage the farmers to take up the activity willingly .
High Yeilding stall fed goat rearing programs are required to be launched for
promoting goat rearing.
Sheep rearing for wool production would required intensive sheep breeding
programm by way of import of high quality ram, and intensification of
veternary facilities.
There is a need to strengthening the extension machienery in the district
speacially with regard to availability of quality animal and necessary technical
input.
Fisheries
Establishing at least one seed hatchery for india Major Carps and Exotic carp
fisheries for providing good quality fingerlings to the farmers.
Development of water resources for fisheries.
There is need to encourage people to take up fish farming in the low lying
water logged areas of the district.
Ensure timely supply of quality seeds in desired quantities by modernizing and
enhancing seed production in the govt. sector as well as by promoting
production in the private sectors.
A few demonstration farms for publicing and popularizing the activity are
desireable at least at the block level.
Medicinal and Aromatic Plants
Development of demonstration farms and nurseries for adaptive research in all
the 11 blocks of the district for promotion of medicinal and aromatic plants.
Forestry
Increasing forest area thought proper identification of wastlends and providing
technical know-how and awareness amoungst the farmers.
A decentralized nursery programmes can be initiated with buy back
arrangements.
Plantation of fodder trees on bunds.
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Plantation of multi purposed, boad leaf trees on community land.
Storage & Marketing
Subsidy for construction of rural godown, cold storage , market yards etc.
should be thought of.
Developing market network.
Food processing and value Addition
Development of proper grading packaging facilty in the major fruit and
vegitable beltd on community basis.
Semi processing unit and at the village level is needed to supply the raw
material to bigger unit for final processing and packaging.
Availibilty of law cost technology for fruit and spices processing can provide
better price to the farmers.
Processing plants for spices turmeric and chilly at surplus centres such as
Bhatrojkhand and syaldey.
Sr. No. Sector wise project
(a)
Agriculture
1
District Sector Scheme
A District Scheme
2.
State Sector Scheme
Agricluture Development Programme under Sc/St Villages
Paddy Replacement Scheme ion Someshwar Valley.
Strengthening of Agri Stores and Training Centres
Laboratories Conduction Expenses.
Expenses for construction/ Renovation of departmental buildings
3.
Central sector scheme
National Food Secuirity Mission
National Mission on Sustainable Agriculture
National Mission on Sustainable Agriculture Extension and Technology
RKVY Krishi Mohatsav
RKVY (Promotion of Farm Mechanization)
RKVY (Crop Production Programme)
RKVY (Promotion of Organic Farming and soil Health Management )
RKVY Multipurpose Water Harvesting Tank scheme
Natural disaster Management Scheme
4
Horticulture
District Sector Scheme
Horticulture development in SC dominating areas
Fruit/Vegitable preservation thought dehydration
Production of quality planting material
District Sector Scheme
Horticulture development activities
Strengthening of Government orchards
Fencing of orchards
**
Centre Sector Scheme
Area expansion of fruits
Area expansion of Vegitables
Area expansion of spices
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5

**
6
7

8

9
10

Area expansion of floriculture
Rejuvenation of old orchards
Creation of water resourses
On farm Management
Protected cultivation
Farm Handling units
adoption of organic farming
Bee keeping development
Mechanization of horticulture
Transfer of Technology
Fisheries
Cold water fisheries
Pond development
Establishment of new hatchery
Central sector scheme
cold water fisheries
Sericulture
Silk production extension plan
Irrigatrion
District Sector Scheme
Renovation of canals
State sector scheme
Flood Protection work
Central Sector Scheme
Construction canals
AIBP
Current funded Scheme
Construction of field gools
NABARD
Minor Irrigation
District Sector Scheme
Hydram Construction
State sector Scheme
AIBP
Central Sector Scheme
Bharat Nirman
Cooperatives
District Sector Scheme
Cooprative loan plan
Consumer plan
Cooprative purchase sale scheme
State Sector Scheme
Fire protection
Development of Protected Forest
Zoo/ Development of forestry awareness centres
Employment generating plantation
Forest conservation
Development of wild lifecentury/habitate
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11

12
13

Wild Life management
Rehabilitation of wild life affected people
Development of forest rest house
Compensation to affected people by wild life
Eco tourism
Panchayat Raj Institution
State sector schemes
Block development fund
Block development (State finance)
Village panchayat (State finance)

9.1.14 SWOT Analysis
Strengths
Culturally advanced district with good literacy rate.
Diverse agro-climatic conditions.
Location of Vivekananda Parvatiya Krishi nusandhan Sansthan (ICAR),
G.B. Pant Institute of Himalayan Environment Research and Education
(Govt. of India), and Horticulture Research Station, Chaubatia (State
Government)/ Krishi Vigyan Kendra (G.B. Pant University) in the district.
Strong linkage between three components of hill farming system i.e.
Forest–Live stock-Agriculture.
Active participation of women in agricultural and developmental activities.
Strong community bondage.
Weaknesses
Low purchasing power of the farmers due to poor socio-economic
conditions.
Small, fragmented and scattered land holding predominated by
marginal
farmers (The district has highest number of marginal farmers and lowest
number of large farmers in the state).
Lowest irrigated area in the state. Thus farming is mostly rainfed and risk
prone.
Low productivity of crops and horticultural crops.
Poor management of livestock.
Non-adoption of improved technologies.
Low use of external inputs like HYV, fertilizers etc.
Women-based agriculture due to migration of male folk.
Uneconomic holding size and agriculture production.
Lack of agricultural marketing network.
Lack of farm mechanization.
Absentee landlordism.
Lack of draft power.
Low cropping intensity.
Opportunities
Utilization of diverse agro-climatic conditions for production of off-season
vegetables, rare/European vegetables, flowers and seed production of
temperate vegetables.
Farming system approach for sustainable development.
Utilization of waste land for plantation, development of grasslands and181

cultivation of medicinal and aromatic plants.
Potential of organic farming in specific areas.
Abundant leaf litter and agro waste to serve as raw materials for organic
manure.
Establishment of food processing/value addition units.
Rearing of Angora Rabbits/Marino sheep/ goats in higher hills.
Agro ecotourism.
Threats
Wild life damage particularly monkey and wild bore.
Depletion of natural resources especially water springs/bodies.
Rapid loss of top soil due to high degree of soil erosion.
Decreasing number of farming house hold along with shrinking in land
holding.
Decreasing population of the live stocks particularly bullocks and sheep.
Degradation of old orchards.
Low productivity of apple due to increasing temperature and less snow
fall.
Infertility in milch animals.

9.1.15 Summary of budget for Almora Districts
Sector
Agriculture
Horticulture
Animal Husbandry
Dairy Development
Fisheries
Irrigation
Forestry
Coopratives
Tea Development Board
Sericulture
Nodal training Centres

Total

Cost (Rs in Lakhs)
7883.96
4602.64
4189.96
1939.82
1408.22
173.20
862.87
187.59
441.00
208.65
410.25
134.79

17840.32

9.2 District-Bageshwar
9.2.1

General Description
Bageshwar is one of the smallest districts in Uttarakhand and is divided into 7
Tehsils namely Bageshwar, Garur, Kanda, Kapkot, Kafligaur, Dugnakuri and
Shama, and 3 development blocks (Bageshwar, Garur, and Kapkot). There are
35 Nyay Panchayats, 363 Gram Panchayats and 904 villages in the district.
T h e G e o g r a p h i c a l a r e a o f t h e d i s t r i c t is about 2 2 4 6 Sq.km. The
average mean sea level of the district varies from 960m to 2920m approximately
and expansion of the district is 29042’40” to 30018’56”N and 79028’17” to
8009’42”E. and has a total district population of 259898 male 124326 and
135572 female. Density of population is very low at 116 per Sq Km. and the
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district has about 25.82 percent of the population directly dependent on
agriculture for their livelihood.
9.2.2

Land Use/Land Holding
T o t a l g e o g r a p h i c a l a r e a o f t h e d i s t r i c t is about 2 2 4 6 Sq.km. Total
cultivable area of the district is 207902 hacteres. the are under forest is 110160 ha.
The net area sown is 22751 hactares. Fallow land area of the not suitable of for
cultivation is 24084 hac, respectively. The net irrigated area is about 6000 hactare.
The cropping intensity of the district is 173% in which rice, wheat and fingermillet
are the main cropping pattern of the district. The district comprises 51.59% land
under forest department out of the total area. The area under pasture land is only
10%. According to records of the district only 2% of barren land is suited for
agriculture but due to migration the area in this category is increasing. Land
unsuited for agriculture constitute 10%, while land under infrastructure like road,
water canals, houses, ponds, rivers lakes etc is only 2%. Area under industries
and orchard is only 1%, water land constitutes 1.75% and area under agriculture
is 10%.

9.2.3 Brief about Agriculture sector
Irrigated area of the district is reported to be 55.0%. The poor agriculture growth of
the district is because of the decline in the cropped area. Net area sown
declined to 21718 ha and gross cropped area to 39180 ha about 6.36% reductions
from that of 2003-04. Wheat, rice, and mandau are the three major crops in the
district. These 3 crops account for nearly 92.0% of the gross cropped area. Rice
production is low partly due to low extent of area under rice and partly due to low
yield. The district needs to put emphasis for improving the crop yields. Total Budget
outlay of Agriculture Sector is 2381.25 Lacks.
Proposed Plan and Budget Outlay of Agriculture.
Sr.
No.
1

Programme
Soil Health Card, Soil Health Improvement,
Crop
Protection,
Capacity
Building,
Agriculture Implements, Soil and water
conservation.
Total

(Rs in Lacks)

Complete Cost
2381.25

2381.25

9.2.4 Brief about Animal Husbandry sector
The state is importing mutton because of the high demand and low development of
the activity. There is a need to improve to make quality goats available to the
farmers. It is proposed to distribute 100 bucks as per beneficiary demand free of
cost in the district to the selected goat breeders. Based on 17th All India Animal
census of 2003 the population of cows is 113742, and of buffaloes are 43731. Out
of the total buffaloes, 42201 are milch animals and 1530 are male buffaloes which
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are used as draught animals. In the district there are 20040 sheep, 84209 goats
(male & female), 322 horses and mule 72 pigs, 14724 poultry birds and 1405
others.
There are 10 veterinary hospitals and the 17 Animal Service center. Milk production
in the district is about 16% of the state. Though the district has higher proportion of
bovines than the proportion of human population, per capita milk production is
lower than the state average. The milk production in the district is planned to
increase by 7-8 % every year out yielding the present state average of lt. per day by
the end of the plan. The plan proposed to support 500 beneficiaries from each block
i.e 1500 from the district with an expenditure of Rs. 1500.00 per unit including Rs.
1100.00 for croilers (1 day old chick @22 per chick), Rs. 350.00 for zali (for shed
construction), Rs. 250.00 for medicines and Rs. 300 for feed and Rs. 150.00 for
transportation of chick and ration from hatchery to door. Of the farmers. Total cost
for Animal Husbandry Development Department 477.75 lacks.
Proposed Plan and Budget Outlay of Animal Husbandry.
Sr.
No.
1.
2.
3.

Programme
Estimate of Buck Distribution scheme.
Eatimate of Backyard Poultry units
Estimate of Goat Rearing unit
Total

(Rs in Lacks)

Complete Cost
48.00
161.25
268.50
477.75

9.2.5 Brief about Horticulture sector
The Total area under fruit crops in the district is 3219 ha with a production of
16960 Mt and total area under vegetable production in the district is 1286 ha with a
production of 11131 Mt. As far as production is concerned, maximum production is
of pear (6450 Mt) followed by citrus (3870 Mt) and mango (2045 Mt). Among
the spices, turmeric is widely propagated in the district followed by chilli, garlic
and ginger. There is market problem for fruits, and vegetables because of their
perishable nature and difficulties in their transportation. Allowcation for
development of Horticulture 275.00 Lacks.
(Rs in Lacks)
S. No.

Particulars

1

Bee keeping

2
3
4
5
6
7

Community processing and Training
Assistance of fruit transport
Fencing of orchart
Turmeric,Ginger seed distribution
Vegetable Mini kit
construction of poly house

8

Establishment of private nursery

Total Cost
Phy
Fin.
50
7.50
1500
2500
100
250
1000
10

9.00
10.00
33.50
10.00
5.00
5.00

15

15.00
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9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16

9.2.6

Private Nursery Establishment
Help in Potato seed Transportation
Miscellaneous
Area Expension
Fruit
Vegetable
Spice
Flower
Total

--1500
---

--15.00
10.00

100
100
100
15

80.00
40.00
25.00
10.00
275.00

Brief about Fishery sector

Aqua-culture is not suitable for all the areas in the district as some of the areas
are very cold. There is a need to adopt differential approach in this district as in
the case of Bageshwar district. The production of fish is not commensurate with the
fingerlings distributed in the district. The district 115,000 fingerlings distributed at
the block level. Fish production needs to be accelerated in the district because
of availability of enough water for the purpose and wide gap between
production and consumption. Along with development of more fish ponds, there is
need for establishing hatchery to supply fingerlings. There is heavy demand for
construction of individual fish pond on subsidized basis. This implies an increasing
of 150 units covering 1.5 hactares in five years. Assuming a unit cost of Rs. 60000.00
per unit, since the scheme carries 50 percent subsidy.

Proposed Plan for increasing fish production
(Rs in Lacks)
Sr. No.

Programme

Complete Cost
Phy. Fin.

1

Constructional Individual fish ponds (0.01)

170

51.00

2

Gosti 10000/Per

15

1.50

3

Fish feed and kit distribution(demonstration Kit)
per kit 20,000 /-

150

30.00

4

Exopsure visit for fish farmer (10 farmer/ visit kit
other state per former 10000/-)

5

5.00

5

Training of fish farmer (10 farmer per training)-

10

1.50

6

Extension literature and models on fish farming

-

1.00

Total

90.00

9.2.7 Brief about Sericulture sector
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The district has favorable climatic conditions for sericulture. The district is famous
for producing large quantities of Munga and Eri cocoons and to some extent
Mulberry cocoons. The industry has certain problems like do not have the capacity
to invest in new technologies due to their poor financial resources, decentralized
nature of the industry has failed to attract the attention of business and commercial
banks, resulting in poor financial support to the activity and there is no organized
marketing support system to check the exploitation by the middle men. Finally, the
infrastructure facilities are inadequate which leads to low production of seeds.
Tragets for identified clusters Purkuni- bageshwar for munga silk production.
(Rs in Lacks)
Complete Cost
Sr. No.
Programme
Phy. Fin.
29.00
1
Planting of munga plant
100
100.00
2
Mounting Roomassistance
100
13.00
3
Maintenance of plants
0.90
4
Plantatin training
100
0.90
5
Rearing training
100
6.00
6
Exposer visit
100
15.00
7
Grainage maintenance
1
7.95
8
Munga seed cost
8.87
9
Grainage equipment
0.90
10
Technical services centre
90000
7.00
11
Vehicle for supervision
5.00
12
Fuel for vehicle
2.50
13
Cost of disinfectants
197.02
Total

Dairy Development Department
(Rs in Lacks)
No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Proposed activities
Society organization
Headload subsidy (Rs.5.00.km.lit.)
Bonus for milk Producers. (Rs.200/Producer)
Medicines for animals
Vehicle for supervision
Travel
Exoposer visit of farmers (20 farmers group)
enter state
Training
Human Resource
Total

Complete Cost
Phy. Fin.
35.00
50
15.00
15.00
1500
25.00
25000
7.00
12.50
250

25.00

125
132

6.25
72.00
212.75
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The major issues and suggested recommendations
The major issues highlighted are:
Land reclamation is needed
Check dams, canals, pumpset and drip irrigation equipments have to be
provided as a package and on command area basis. River embankment is
also needed to protect the area from floods
Fertility of the soil is declining,
Power tillers have to be provided on village basis or on crop area basis and
sprayers on individual basis.
Veterinary facilities are inadequate.
Citrus is facing the problem of fruit dropping which need solution
The important recommended suggested are:
Expanding the net shown area of 21718.00 hectares by 10% every year.
To encourage and improve rainwater harvesting which can provide life
saving irrigation for off season crops especially vegetables.
Arresting decline in cropped area and attempting to develop part of the
cultivable waste land of about 6829.00 hectares for agriculture.
To expand fish ponds and cold water fisheries selectively in the district
depending upon water availability.
Cultivation of medicinal plants in a cluster approach especially in rain fed
areas.
To support sheep and poultry keeping this will be a boon for poor and
landless.
Establishment of cold storage and processing units to improve self life and
have value addition for better income to the farmers.
Trying to create mass movement for large scale propagation and
planting of wild edibles in forests and van panchayats on benefit sharing
basis.
Wheat, Maize and rice yields can be increased by encouraging farmers to
go for HYV in the areas where water is available and conditions are
favorable.
Use of organic fertilizers will be increased by giving more vermicompost units to the SHGs.
To encourage Rabi cultivation in more areas, bio fencing or solar
fencing and other methods like planting wild edibles in van panchayats.
Dairy will be encouraged in selected clusters along the transport
routes.
9.2.8 SWOT Analysis/Potentials and constraints
On the basis of primary and secondary data collected from our survey and different
other sources the critical issues and problems and potential in the district have
been identified.
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Constraints:
Need timely supply of seeds and other inputs for growing seasonal
vegetables, temperate fruits and plantation crops.
Non availability of grafted plant of true variety.
Most of cultivated land in the area is rain fed hence need of alternate
arrangements of irrigation.
Lack of awareness about losses caused by diseases, insect pests, and weeds
and their management.
Wild animals are the major problem in almost all the areas.
Natural calamities like hailstorm, landslides are one of the major
constraints affecting agriculture.
Soil erosion remaining huge quantities of top soil every year.
Good rain but very less rain water harvesting. Very less area under high
yielding varieties Lack of storage facility for fruits and vegetables.
Poor marketing infrastructure and transport routs for marketing surplus
produce especially fruits and vegetables.
Need better breeds and breeding programmes for cattle.
Potentials:
Good scope for large scale production of off season vegetables.
Good potential to have protected cultivation of good quality vegetables.
Rainwater harvesting can help provide life saving irrigation for off
season crops.
Higher yielding low weight breeds will be appropriate & needs to be
popularized.
Good scope for promotion of agro forestry and use of van panchayats for
production of M&AP‘s, wild edibles and green fodder.
Organic farming can be promoted with model to have improved yields.
A forestation to provide scope for timber and non timber
based
industries.
Scope for improving very high number of available local breed or
mixed breed through breeding strategies including use of high progeny
bull.
Fruit production can be enhanced appreciably by supplying good
quality planting materials from government/ approved sources.

9.2.9

Summary of budget for Bageshwar
(Rs in Lacks)

Sectors
Agriculture sector
Animal husbandry
Horticulture
Fisheries
Sericulture
Dairy Sector
Total

Cost
2381.25
477.75
275.00
90.00
197.22
212.75
3633.97
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9.3 District-Chamoli
9.3.1 General Description
Chamoli district is administratively divided into 9 Tehsils and 9 Development
blocks including: Joshimath, Dasholi, Karnaprayag, Ghat, Narayanbagar, Deval,
Tharali, Gairsan and Pokhari. The district headquarters is located at Gopeshwar.
The district has 1144 revenue and 13 forest villages.The geographical area of the
district is 8030 sq.km. and is the second largest district of Uttarakhand. The district
has a total population of 391605 lakhs. Male and female population are 193991 and
197614 respectivel. The population density is 49 /km2. The entire area in chamoli is
mountainous predominately of an agrarian economy. Forever cover (58.38%) and
total area under land agriculture uses is approximately 133161 ha. According to the
2013-14.
9.3.2 Land Use/Land Holding
The total reported land area of Chamoli district is 851764 hectares. A majority of
this area is classified as forest lands (68%). However, the actual forest cover is
much less at 32% of the total land area of the district and the remaining about
35% of forest lands actually comprises of glaciers and rocky terrain devoid of any
vegetation. Further about 2.11% of the total reported area comprises of permanent
pastures while nearly 3.5% being covered by miscellaneous trees and shrubs.
Nearly 16% of the reported area for land use is categorized as barren and
unculturable wastes. Thus, the net sown area for the district comes to only 5.10%
of the total land area.
9.3.3 Brief about Agriculture Sector
Four agriculture crops account for 88% of the total agricultural output: wheat
(32.80%), paddy (26.44), mandua (23.33%) and potato (6.60%). Of these the
productivity of wheat in the Chamoli is only 51% of the all India productivity
average; of paddy, 70% of the all India average. Only in potato and rajma does the
district excel in production with 1.3 times the average all India productivity
levels for potatoes. Total Budget Allocation of Agriculture department 1458.25
lacks
9.3.4 Brief about Horticulture Sector
Citrus, namely malta, nimboo, and narangi, exists in abundance in the district,
but has never been developed beyond regressive trade with contractors from the
Plains who capture any value addition by simply transporting the product to
mandis. Some attempts are being made at processing but these are being developed
in a vacuum without proper attention being made to backward and forward
linkages. Several spices, namely ginger, garlic, turmeric and large cardamom and
possibly chillies enjoy a comparative advantage in the area due to their high quality
and organic production. Total Budget required of Horticulture sector 216.00 lacks
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9.3.5 Brief about Animal Husbandry Sector
Most of the households in the district are engaged in dairy as a subsistence activity
to meet their household milk consumption and supply a small quantity of surplus.
According to PLP plan prepared by NABARD the total milk generated in this district
is 72522 Mt and there are several milk routs developed in the district with 1 animal
haat, and more than 188455 cows and 55153 buffalos in Chamoli alone, but mostly
unproductive breeds. In this district, there are veterinary hospistal in every block
and extntion centers in Niyapanchayat. BAIF has opened the AI service centers in
almost in each block and some level of trained private veterinaries and individuals
are in existence in the district. Total Budget of Animal Husbandry development
sector 710.22 Lacks.
9.3.6 Brief about Sericulture Sector
The district has land for oak and castor plantations which can be done in marginal
land and inter-cropping is possible. There is a developed infrastructure with 2
cocoon markets and village based reeling and spinning units. Sericulture
department has facilitated a women self help group to run the reeling facility at
the department and is planning to make operational the other reeling machine
available at the department. Total Budget of Sericulture Sector 36.98 Lacks.
9.3.7 Brief about Fisheries Sector
The main actors involved in fisheries sub-sector in the target area include
hatcheries / fish rearing farms, fish farms / fish producers, middlemen, wholesalers,
fish vendors/ retailers. Running Water Fisheries while they have great potential
in the district due to the large numbers of clean fresh water bodies have never been
seriously developed.
9.3.8 Brief about Dairy Sector
Experience in dairy management. Almost every household has milch animals.
labour saving income generating opportunity. Surplus Milk Supply. lack of milk
grids slows market development, anomalies in milk supply and demand trends.
Total Allocation of Budget in Dairy Sector 992.75 Lacks.
Important issues and suggested
recommendations Some of the major issues are:
Low productivity of subsistence agriculture.
Labour intensiveness of subsistence agriculture.
Small and scattered landholdings.
Lack of affordable finance for new innovative activities (microfinance is not
a viable substitute for financing productive activities).
Ineffectiveness of most government schemes.
Storage facilities, cold stores, cold chain to support innovation in
agriculture activities.
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9.3.9 SWOT Analysis
SWOT Analysis for Agriculture Sector
S.No
Strengths
Weaknesse
Opportunities
1.
Uttara
Knowledge
of
Easily adoptable
s
Khadn is a
improved
organic practices
declared
organic
like wormy
organic
cultivation is
culture can
state
low
improve
productivity
2.
Traiditional
Limited scope
high potential for
knowledge
for introducing
introducing or
of
mechanization;
expanding cash
cultivation
land holdings
crop
in difficult
are mall and
terrain
scattered;
terrace
erosion
3
WaterWater not
High potential
sufficient
harvested,
for introducing
rain & snow
stored nor
water
melt
recycled
harvesting and
effectively
drip
irrigation
4
Hardy and
labor
Strong
interest in
technologies
disease
intensive;
gradual shift to
resistant
regressive
less laborious
traditional
trading
income
crops such
practices;
generating crops;
as potato
market
potential for
and rajma
uncertainties
branding hill
SWOT Analysis of the Horticulture sector potatoes and
rajma Opportunities
SNo
Strengths
Weaknesses
1.
Substantial
Quality of
Good
existing
varieties is poor;
potential to
production of
distance from
upgrade
citrus
markets; most
production
varieties:
value addition
through new
malta,
accrues to
varieties and
nimboo,
middlemen
improved
2
Almost
Large plantations
High level
narangi
regeneration
every
limited due to
of interest
household
small and
in adopting
has
citrus
scattered
improved
trees
holdings
varieties
and
3
Low
No cold
Good
techniques
temperature
chain
potential for
s facilitate
facilities for
organizing
local storage
transportati
economies of
on;
scale for
transportatio
4
More than
Few modern
Good
scope
n
and
adequate
processing
for value
marketing
supply of raw
facilities available
addition
material for
value added
processing

Threats
Declining
interest in
laborious
subsistence
cultivation of
traditional
Damage to
crops
traditional
crops from
wild
animals;Gene
ral erosion of
agriculture
Shrinkage of
land from
glaciers
due
road
to global
construction
warming
Market
uncertainties
and distances
from markets

Threats
Lack or
organization
among
producers;
market
uncertainties
Absence
of
technical
assistanc
e
Absence of
cooperation
among
producers
Fluctuations in
power supply;
lack of financing;
inadequate
technical knowhow
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SWOT analysis of the Dairy sector
S.No

Strengths

Weaknesses

Opportunities

Threats

1.

Experience in
dairy
management

Support services
not available

Good potential to
develop private
business
development
services markets
in herd upgrading;
fodder and feed;
veterinary services

Economies of scale
will not develop
efficiently
to
motivate
privateservice
providers

2

Almost every
household has
milch animals;
labor saving
income
generating
opportunity

Poor quality low
productivity
breeds;
raditional fodder
collection
becomes labor
intense.

High
level
of
interest in
upgrading herd
through AI, stud
bull services,
purchasing
improved breeds

3

Sufficient land
available for
creation of
fodder
Plantations –
grasses and
trees

Fodder grasses
in short supply in
winter

4

Surplus milk
supply

Lack of milk
grids slows
market
development;
anomalies in
milk supplyand
demand trends

Good potential for
organizing fodder
supply activities;
reduction in
pressure
on
biomass;
reduction in forest
fires; labor saving
for women.
Good scope for
organizing milk
grids; smallscalevalue addition
processing
technologies
available

Lack of affordable
finance to purchase
AI,
stud
bull
services, improved
stock;
stock
available
from
government
programs
not
suitable;
free
distribution of
mixed breed milch
animals without
appropriate
extension
and
supplemental
services retards
progress.
Absence
of
extension of fodder
services;
uncontrolled
grazing in forests;
inappropriate use
of low quality oak
leaves for winter
fodder
Lack of finance for
value
addition;
lack of know how
for modern value
addition processes
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SWOT Analysis of the Sericulture sector
S.No

Strengths

Weaknesses

Opportunities

1.

Economic
Low
Potential
to
activity
productivity of
develop
linked to
available oak
improved races
biodiversity
tasar races
with
greater
2
Entire
Supply
of
Many
conservatio
productivity
valuechain
raw material
opportunities to
n be
characteristics
can
from within
expand
captured in
the state
employment
the state;
activities all
good market
thoughout the
for designer
value chain;
fabric
good scope
3
Good
Lack of
Good
scope for
to
improvement
in
technical
cooperation
greatly
increase
design
assistance
between
importance
of
available
government
subsector in the
from State
depts.
state
Sericulture
Dept and
4
Labor
Lack of
Women are
Central Silk
saving
training
keenly taking up
Board
opportunit
facilities
sericulture
ies
for
activities
women
SWOT Analysis of the Beekeeping/Honey Processing Sector
SNo
1.

2

3

4

Threats
Interference by
forest
department on
rearing activities
Disease
of
in
reserve
currently forests
available oak
tasar races that
has yet to be
brought under
control.
Inexpensive
Chinese silk
products

Rearing activities
still require
labor intensive
work by men in
remote areas

Strengths

Weaknesses

Opportunities

Threats

Traditional
activity can be
undertaken
by those with
little land
Organic
resources
honey that
can be
certified

Traditional
wall
hive
technology low
productivity

Many
opportuniti
es to
improve
hives and
Plenty
rearingof
opportunities
methods
to expand
beekeeping
throughout
Potential for
the
district
export

Disease
,
animals
,
insects
Production
does not fit
with
market
requiremen
Economies
ts
of scale not

Good market
for organic
honey
products;
processing
Reduction in
facilities
labour
available
intensity for

supplemental
income
activity

Producers used
to unrealistic
high prices that
do not work in
the
market
Market
price
expectation
s
unrealistic
Beekeepers

are not aware
of marketing
opportunities

market for
organic bee
products
Scope for
(honey,
wax,
promoting
pollen)
improved
technologie
s

realized.

Lack of
attention to
winter
feeding
requirement
s
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SWOT Analysis of the Spices Sector
SNo

Strengths
Ample
supply of
clean
fresh
water

Weaknesses
No experience in
fresh water
fisheries or
acqaculture
management

2

Good scope
for
producing
high value
fish such as
mahseer
and trout

3

Experience
in fishing
among
older
residents
Strong
nice
market for
high value
varieties

Need cooperation
of forest dept to
use fresh water
rivers and
streams;No cold
chain for
transporting fish
to distant markets
Young people
lacking in
fishing
experience
Inexperience in
the market

4

1
.

Opportunities
Good scope
to create
employment
especially for
resource
poor families
Can capture
high end
market in large
cities if market
structure and
support is in
place
Scope for On
the job training
Scope for
developing
district as a
source of
high value
fish varieties

Threats
Interferenc
e from
forest dept.;
lack of skills
Pollution of
fresh water
sources;
concentration
on traditional
carp varieties
for which the
state can not
easily
Use of
compete.
explosives
to kill fish
Lack of cold
chain

9.3.10 Summary of Budget for Chamoli
(Rs in Lacks)

S.N. Sectors
1
Agriculture Sector
2
3
4
5
6

Horticulture
Animal Husbandary
Fisheries
Dairy
Sericulture
Total

Total
1458.25
216.00
710.22
0.00
992.75
36.98
3413.20
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9.4 District-Dehradun
9.4.1 Brief about the District
Dehradun district shares it boundary with the districts of Uttarkashi and Tehri on
the North East side, Pauri on the South East, Haridwar and Saharanpur (UP) on the
North West side. The district has two valleys, the one sloping down to the
Yamuna on the North West and the other to the River Ganga on the South East.
The North Eastern and the South Western boundaries are the Himalayan
mountains and the Shivalik Hills respectively The total geographical area of the
district is 3088 sq.km. As per the 2013-14, the total population of Dehradun
district was 1696694 lakhs of which 89 219 9 lakhs were male and 804495
lakhs were female. The literacy rate was 78.96 percent of which 85.87 percent
were male and 71.22 percent of female were literate.
9.4.2 Land Holding Pattern
According to agricultural census, the number of marginal and small holding in the
district was 65668 involving an area of 30582 (ha) of a holdings, 7962 were in hill
region and 57706 in the plains of the district. The average size of holdings in this
group was 0.466 ha. The district had a total of 73198 holdings involving an area of
59711 ha. The average of the operational holding for all groups in the district was
0.816 Ha in view of Dehradun becoming state head quarter after creation of the
state in 2000, it is expected that the no. of holdings will show some reduction.
9.4.3 Brief about Agriculture sector
As per the official data, the total net sown area in Dehradun district was 43223
hectares year 2 0 1 1 c e n s u s which has now increased to 52,667 in the year
2006-07 as per the official records. In recent years, many Basmati farmers have
shifted to organic cultivation of Basmati which fetches them higher price for their
produce. Rajma is another major crop of Doon valley particularly in Chakrata and
Kalsi blocks. The total area under rice, wheat, pulses, oilseeds, sugarcane, and
potato cultivation is 13,534, 21461, 1972, 1907, 6296 and 1256 hectares
respectively. Total Budget allocation of Agriculture Sector 32492.75 Lacks.
9.4.4 Brief about Horticulture sector
The stregth of Personnel engaged in transfer of technology and implemtation of
development scheme in horticulture Development is about 200. The department has
programmes like mashroom, cultivation bee, keeping floriculture, and fruit
processing and marketing, Litchi, ginger and potato are major crops in
horticulturein Dehradun District. The strength of personnel engaged in transfer of
technology and implementation of developmental schemes in Horticulture
Development is about 200. The department has programmes like mushroom
cultivation, bee keeping, floriculture and fruit processing and marketing. Litchi,
ginger and potato are major crops in horticulture in Dehradun district. Chakrata
block has however a large number of progressive farmers who grow temperate
fruits like Apple and Pomegranate. There is a lot of potential for cultivation of
temperate fruits in Chakrata Block and sub-tropical fruits in Kalsi and Raipur
Blocks. Other fruits grown in the district are plum, peach, mango, apricot and
walnut. Total Budget of Horticulture Sector is 592.91 Lacks.
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9.4.5 Brief about Animal Husbandry sector
The department of Animal Husbandry is providing technical and institutional
support to the farming community through veterinary hospitals, dispensaries and
V.I centre, Semen lab, Semen bank situated at various places in the district.
According to Livestock census 2007 the livestock population of Dehradun district is
Cattle-182844, Buffaloes-65199, Sheep- 15484, Goat-126786, Equines- 3922, Pigs3748, Dogs-44717, Rabbit-370, Poultry- 411976.
According to Integrated Sample Survey of 2007-08, the livestock products of
Dehradun district is Milk Production - 99.949 Thousand metric tonnes, Egg
production - 364.226 lakhs, Wool production -30.074 Thousand Kilogram, Meat
Production 18.422 Lakh Kg. Total Allocation Budget of Animal Husbandry Sector are
1191.60 Lacks.
9.4.6 Brief about Dairy sector
It is Proposed to Organization 20 new milk co-operative societies on various milk
routes, to establishment the new milk societies various milk testing equipments,
chemicals and milk cans shall be provided to these societies. Total proposed cost for
organization 20 new milk society. Milk cane testing equipments must be provided to
existing 200 milk societies for improvement in quality and quantity. Total Budget
required in Dairy development department are 316.55 Lacks.
9.4.7 Brief about Fisheries sector
The Fishery Department has the technical strength of 17 persons. The department is
engaged in upgrading the fish farming in the hills as well as in plain areas of the
district owing the year 2004-05 in Chakrata region, 4 ponds and one in Kalsi block,
were constructed as a part of cold water fishery programme. A total of 5 ponds
were constructed in the plain areas of Dehradun (Raipur and Doiwala blocks).
The department is also involved in the training of fish farmers and fish men.
About 50 fish farmers of various blocks were provided 2-3 days awareness
training during 2004-05. At present against the demand of 4,000 Tonnes per annum
of fish as food, the local production is only 1,000 Tonnes. There are 72
aquaculture ponds available in the district covering an area of 40.563 ha
including 31 ponds available with the Gram Panchayats.
9.4.8 Brief about Sericulture sector
The Sericulture Department has the technical strength of 25 personnel‘s having
Assistant Director as in-charge. To develop the sericulture in rural areas and
also to provide technical support to near by 170 villages, 25 Govt. silk farms/
Chawkie rearing centers in the district to supply of improved varieties of mulberry
sapling/cutting, to provide technical services to silkworm rearers, transfer of new
technology, facilitating marketing of cocoons and extension of sericulture activities.
In addition to this, training is also provided to the farmers in mulberry cultivation
technology, silkworm seed production, silkworm rearing, post cocoon technology
and bio composting and handicraft.
Important Issues and suggested recommendations
In priority setting, the following recurring and emerging issues for sustainable
agricultural development and poverty alleviation in the district have been
considered:


Population pressure and demographic transition.
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Resource base degradation and water scarcity.
Investment in agriculture, structural adjustment and impact on the poor.
Modern science and technology and support to research and
technology development.
Rapid urbanisation and industrialization.
Input, credit availability and crop insurance.
Human resource development.
Infrastructure development.
Farming system approach and diversification.
Agricultural marketing.
Public private partnership.
Convergence of ongoing schemes.

In addressing the above issues conservation of natural resources and protection of
environment, vast untapped potential of our soil and water resources, and farming
systems, technology revolution, ecology and management, revolution in informatics
and communication system and increasing capital investment in agriculture and
allied sectors will be required.
Agriculture and Horticulture
 Use of higher quality of seeds, increase the SRR across various crops, and
achieve self-reliance in seed production through the establishments of
seed banks.
 Making available higher quality seeds as well as production of quality
seeds in own lands through seed village and other programmes
 A ‗Seed Policy‘ needs to be formulated to cater for production,
processing, certification /grading of seeds.
 Arrangement of seed treatment machines in each Gram Panchayat.
 Land reforms through voluntary consolidation of land in the rural areas,
particularly in the hills through mutual land exchange program,
 Promoting production and uses of compost and other manures, and
reduce the usage of chemical fertilisers.
Animal Husbandry
 Replacement of indigenous cattle population by CB cattle.
 Fodder cultivation and grassland development on wastelands and
community lands.
 Poultry development through supply of dual-purpose backyard poultry
birds from departmental hatcheries.
 Mobile veterinary clinics for better medical care and vaccination for
animals and increase productivity.
 Taking up effective steps such as breed up-gradation, better quality
fodder, and provision of veterinary clinics.
 For cattle, defined / regularized common grazing land should be alloted
 Currently, most of the farmers rear cattle mainly for dung & urine only;
this should be changed into milk production based rearing.
Pisciculture




Optimum utilization of private ponds, community ponds, and reservoirs.
Increase in fingerling production.
Construction of fish landing shed.
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Construction of cold storages.

Irrigation and Water Conservation
Construction of water recharges structures and pond deepening to be
carried out extensively to improve the critical ground water table levels.
 Carrying out a public awareness exercise on water conversation.
 Minimizing soil erosion by taking up vegetation on open fields, and
increase the vegetative growth in the forest areas.
 Along boundary contour, water collection / conservation should be
ensured.
 Promotion of micro irrigation practices, and encourages farmers to
apply those practices.
 Encouraging crops that require low irrigation especially during Rabi
season, and increasing croppage area in Rabi season.
 Nalas or Check dam should be encouraged.
 Deep rooted crops like the gram / safflower after rice crop may be
introduced in heavy soils of rainfed ecology to raise the cropping
intensity in the plains.
 Supply of electricity near river banks may increase utilization of water
and increase irrigated area, especially during Rabi season.
 The river water may be lifted through pumps for irrigation purpose.


9.4.9 SWOT Analysis
The SWOT analysis has been made as the central tool for developing the document
across different sectors. Strengths have been used as a basis for development while
absence of certain strengths has been viewed as weaknesses. The external
environment may provide opportunities for growth or present a threat to the
development process. The present analysis will provide inputs towards the
formulation of the elements of district vision. A summary of the analysis is given
below to provide a quick opinion regarding the status of agriculture and allied
sectors in the district.
SWOT Analysis for Agriculture/ Horticulture
Strengths
Potential for greater exploitation of surface water and improving the irrigation
coverage
Climate and topography is suitable for wide range of food and horticulture crops
Good rainfall reduces water stress to the crops and provides immense
potential for Rainwater Harvesting
Terraced farms in the slopes are suitable for wide variety of crops
Great potential for intercropping and multicropping as well as short term crops
Good potential for organic farming of Basmati and some other crops
Weaknesses
Adoption of improved and mechanised farming system due to low land holding.
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Productivity low as compared to the national average.
Yield gaps in most crops show poor extension services.
Inadequate irrigation facilities in 4 Blocks.
Imbalanced and inefficient nutrient management practices.
Lack of soil testing facilities / kits.
Disenchantment of farmers towards taking up high value cash crops cultivation
due to frequent attack of wild animals,
Inadequate use of information technology at block and GP level.
Inadequate Krishi Mandi infrastructure at the block level
Youth not showing keen interest in agricultural activities.
Lack of seed treatment practices and facilities.
Decreasing soil health and high soil erosion
Extension work in Horticulture is very poor in comparison to the requirements.
Transfer of technology and skills not being done at farmers’ door steps
despite the presence of mobile teams.
Opportunities
Ample scope alternative and diversified farming systems
High potential to increase cropping intensity to 200.
Irrigation potential is high
Potential to bring larger area under organic farming and horticultural crops
Provision and implementation of better post harvest management system
High potential for investment for the construction of godowns / storage
/market yards.
Potential to significantly raise acreage of oilseed crops and pulses
Strengthening of Agricultural Extension activities
Potential to raise productivity through seed treatment in major as well as
minor crops
Untied SCP/TSP funds can be utilised to promote improved agriculture
technology use and land development among them
NREGA Job-card holders can get wages for working on their fields for activities
Threats
Steps need to be taken to ensure recharging of water resources
Natural Water resources drying up fast
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Lack of interest among young farmers in the agricultural and allied activities
Decrease of labour force due to migration
New Agriculture Policy proposed needs to be enforced as early as possible
SWOT Analysis for Animal Husbandry
Strengths
provides good option for income enhancement of farmers
Assured demand of AH products in the district itself
Cattle population is evenly spread across the district
Suitable conditions for taking up wide variety of animal husbandry activities
Suitable climatic condition for poultry farming
Weaknesses
Needs proper accountability and tracking system to effect substantial changes
Dominance of nondescript over the crossbred cattle population
Fodder development and feed supply is bare minimal
Farmers unable to tap the natural benefits derived through the practice of
AH and agriculture together
Dairy development activity is very low in comparison to scope and demand
Most of the cattle breed is of low quality
No proper animal insurance settlement / claim system in place
Missing link – lack of marketing infrastructure
Absence of bank finance for backyard poultry, quail farming etc
No timely availability of essential water for animals
Opportunities
Abundant scope for investment and increased production
opportunities for increased employment in rural areas especially to landless
households
Good potential for integrated farming along with poultry, fishery or dairying
Support form government for backyard poultry
Good potential for value addition in dairy products
Threats
Rapid urbanisation has depleted the grazing land for cattle and small ruminants
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Migration of farmers to other areas/ regions for better income alternatives/
opportunities
Youth not evincing keen interest in AH activities
Shortage of fodder, particularly in the hills, a major constraint

9.4.10 Summary of budget for Dehradun
(Rs. in lakh)

Sector
Agriculture
Horticulture

Total
32492.725
592.91

Animal Husbandry

1191.604

Dairy Development

316.55

Soil Conservation (KVK)
Scheme

Total

34.92

34628.709

9.5 District-Haridwar
9.5.1 General Information
The district of Haridwar comprises of five Tehsils and six blocks, namely
Bahadarabad, Laksar, Khanpur, Narsan, Roorkee and Bhagwanpur. The total
geographical area of the district is 2360 sq. km. The number of Nyay Panchayat and
Gram Panchayats are 46 and 299, respectively. The total population of the district is
1890422 lakh comprising of 1005294 males and 885127 females. The density of
population of at 801 per sqare kilometer. Urbanization is low in this district as 69.13
per cent of the reside in rural areas. Out of the total populations 446275 is urban
and 100912 is rural population is while state population is 84.89 lack. Density
population is 801 per square kilometer while state has a density of 159 sex ratio in
the district is 865.00 per thousand male. While it is 962 for uttrakhand.
9.5.2 Land Use/Land Holding
The total area of the district includes 31.34% land under forest department, and
despite having animal husbandry as important occupation like in other plane
region; the area under pasture land is only 340 ha. According to records of the
district only 232798 ha. of barren land is suited for agriculture but due to
flooding the area in this category is increasing.
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No. of farm families according to land holding in
Haridwar(2000-01)
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9.5.3 Brief about Agriculture sector
The total cultivated area in the district is 173639.00 ha and net/cropped area
ha. The main occupation of the people of Haridwar is agriculture. The major area
cultivated is under sugarcane (69889 ha) followed by wheat and paddy. Among
cereals rice, maize, sorghum, pearl millet in Kharif, wheat and barley in Rabi and
maize in Zaid season. The oilseed crops are soybean, groundnut, til and sunflower
in Kharif, mustard in Rabi and sunflower in Zaid. Among pulses, pigeon pea, urd,
moong and cowpea in Kharif, gram, pea and lentil in Rabi and urd/moong in Zaid
season. The area under sugarcane is increasing every year because other crops are
adversely affected by erratic rain, wild animals particularly blue bull, elephants and also
because of opening of third sugar mill in the district.Total Budget of Agriculture Sector are
2736.06 Lacks.
Physical and financial implements of development of crop, Farm Mechanization and
plant protection Sector
(Rs. in Lacks)

Year

Phy

Fin.

2014-15

19406

563.30

2015-16

15406

543.30

2016-17

15406

543.30

2017-18

15406

543.30

2018-19

15360

542.84

Total

80984

2736.06

9.5.4 Brief about Horticulture sector
Horticultural crops including fruits, vegetables, spices and flowers are important
crops under farming system. There is ample scope for medicinal and aromatic
plants, herbal pharmaceuticals and neutracuticals which have an important place in
export of agri-products. District favors the cultivaties Mango, Guava, Litchi etc
among fruits and some area is suitable for vegetables, flowers and spices. The
area under fruit crops, flowers and spices is increasing. The production of mango,
flowers and spices in substantial areas indicate that farmers are interested/ and
aware of the production technology of crops. In the district there are two fruits
and vegetable processing units and two community canning and training centers,
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one departmental nursery of 5 ha at Sikandarpur and 15 private nurseries is there.
Department has eleven mobile teams and 5 cold storages with installed capacity of
8000 MT. Total Budget of Horticulture Sector are 1159.75 Lacks.
Physical and financial implement of development of horticulture sector (2014-15 to
2018-19)
(Rs. in Lacks)

Year
2014-15
2015-16
2016-17
2017-18
2018-19
Total

Total Amount
215.35
215.35
215.35
215.35
215.35
1159.75

9.5.5 Brief about Animal Husbandry sector
Based on 17th All India Animal census of 2003 the population of cows in the
district is 101188 and of buffaloes 295415. Out of the total buffaloes, 101591 are
milch animals and 32510 are male buffaloes which are used for draught purpose
animals. In the district, there are 2270 sheep, 21265 goats (male & female), 1675
horses, 48 mule and donkeys, 32314 dogs, 166 rabbits, 15989 pigs, 63322 poultry
birds and 116 others. There are 16 veterinary hospitals and the same number of
animal service center. Total Budget of Animla Husbandry Department 750.00
Lacks.
Physical and financial implement of development of Animal Husbandry sector
(2014-15 to 2018-19)
Year
Total Financial
2014-15
250.00
2015-16
250.00
2016-17
250.00
Total
750.00

9.5.6 Brief about Fisheries sector
This component of farming system in the district is in infancy. There are 287
ponds with a total area of 239 ha with a production of 723 tonn. Fishermen
population in the district is 18000. There are 7 Fisheries cooperative societies
and 54 private ponds covering an area of 10.15 ha. At present the fish seed is
procured from Kashipur. The fish culture is being done by the poor people of
Machhuwara community on 10 year lease (Patta) basis. In addition to these Gram
Shabha ponds, hundreds of acres of land belonging to the farmers, government
land, marshy and to the waste land which cannot be used for any other purpose
is available in Khanpur, Laksar and Narsan blocks which can be brought under
pisciculture programme for generating the income and a good source of protein to
the people. Total Budget Allocation of Fisheries sector are 175.03 Lacks
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Year wise implement of development of Fisheries Sector
Year

Physical

Financial

Total Amount

Annual Amount

1st Year

57.59

17.93

75.52

37.88

2nd Year

49.28

10.20

59.48

31.96

3rd Year

49.28

10.20

31.96

Grandtotal
Amount

156.15

38.33

5
9.48
194.48

101.80

Investment
Amount

140.535

34.497

175.032

175.032

9.5.7 Brief about Dairy Development.
Milk production in the district is about 16% of the state. Milk is in good demand
throughout the year because of large number of pilgrims/tourists visiting the
district. Milk products are also in good demand. Total Budget allocation of Dairy
Development board are 417.23 Lacks
9.5.8 Brief about Krishi Vigyan Kendra.
Krishi Vigyan Kendra Dhanauri has an important role in uplifment the socio
economic status of the district’s farmers through increasing the productivity of
crops. This may only be possible by providing the quality seed. KVK play a vital role
in producing the quality seed of various crops. Total costs of KVK are 186.00 Lacks
Important issues and suggested recommendations
The major issues highlighted are:
















Non-availability of crop varieties for specific AES.
Short supply of good quality seeds of recommended high yielding
varieties.
Non availability of quality inputs like pesticides and fertilizers in time.
Fertility of the soil is declining ear after year.
Irregular supply of water and rain dependent transplanting.
Check dams and canals needs to be constructed on command area
basis and pump sets and drip irrigation equipments have to be provided
as a package.
There is heavy demand for individual fish ponds.
Wild animals a major problem in whole of Haridwar.
Breeding problems are frequently encounterd (due to anoestrus, repeats,
prolapse diseases).
No insurance facility even for high cost animals.
Veterinary facilities are inadequate in the district.
Mango is facing the problems of pests and fruit dropping.
Lack of processing units.
Non availability of easy credit from banks.
Lack of facilities for technical and agricultural education including

The important suggested recommendations are:
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Sugarcane, wheat and rice yields can be increased by encouraging
farmers to go for High Yielding Varieties (HYV) in the areas where the
conditions are favorable.
 Check dams needs to be constructed and support will be provided for
the irrigation equipments.
 Drip and sprinkler methods of irrigation should be popularized
with govt. schemes.
 Emphasis to be given to adopt green manuring and production and use
of organic manures by giving seeds for green mannuring and more
vermi-compost units to the SHGs.
 In each block, a few SHGs to be identified and supported for
establishing small scale industries for gur, pickles, mango juice, biscuits,
and other products.
 Dairying to be intensified and encouraged in selected clusters along
the transport routes.
 Cold storage and processing units to be established.
 The pest problems of mango, guava and litchi and other crops will be
tackled by strengthening the extension net work.
 Serious efforts to be undertaken to control wild animals through
biofencing, deep trenching, making male progenies sterile.
9.5.9 SWOT Analysis


S.No

SWOT Analysis of the Agriculture Sector
Particulars
Strengths

1

All basic factors needed for successful cultivation of major crops are
available in the district

2

Climatic condition is very much suitable for quality seed production

3

Organic farming already practiced by farmers

4

Climatic condition is suitable for high value and low production crops
like Gahat, Ogal and Ramdana
Weakness

1

Lack of availability of quality and genuine seed in time

2

Lack of extension approach

3

Depleting soil natural health.

4

Critical gap due to lack of pest and disease control

5

Gaps are also due to imbalance use of fertilizer and micronutrients

6

Soil productivity is also becoming poor day by day

7

Lack of availability of FYM/ Vermi compost for the promotion of
organic farming in the district

8

Scope of farm mechanization is very limited

9

Lack of storage facilities at Nayay Panchayat level
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Opportunities
1

Diversified agro-climatic conditions are available for growing
varieties of crops

2

Establishment of KVK in Champawat district

3

Less attack of disease and insects

4

Scope of high quality seed production due to favourable climatic conditions

5

Organic produce is sold on higher prices at Delhi
Threats

1

Due to untimely rainfall and hail storms

2

Threats are also due to attacking wild animals

3

Threats are also due to soil erosion

4

Threats are also due to decreasing soil natural health

5

Depletion of ground water level

6

Receding water is irrigation channel

7

Threats from curmula attack

SWOT Analysis of the Horticulture sector
Particulars

S.No

Strengths

1

All basic factors needed for successful cultivation of major crops are
available in the district

2

Climatic condition is very much suitable for quality seed production

3

Organic farming already practiced by farmers

4

Climatic condition is suitable for high value and low production crops
like Gahat, Ogal and Ramdana
Weakness

1

Lack of availability of quality and genuine seed in time

2

Lack of extension approach

3

Depleting soil natural health.

4

Critical gap due to lack of pest and disease control

5

Gaps are also due to imbalance use of fertilizer and micronutrients

6

Soil productivity is also becoming poor day by day

7

Lack of availability of FYM/ Vermi compost for the promotion of
organic farming in the district

8

Scope of farm mechanization is very limited

9

Lack of storage facilities at Nayay Panchayat level
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Opportunities
1

Diversified agro-climatic conditions are available for growing
varieties of crops

2

Establishment of KVK in Champawat district

3

Less attack of disease and insects

4

Scope of high quality seed production due to favourable climatic conditions

5

Organic produce is sold on higher prices at Delhi
Threats

1

Due to untimely rainfall and hail storms

2

Threats are also due to attacking wild animals

3

Threats are also due to soil erosion

4

Threats are also due to decreasing soil natural health

5

Depletion of ground water level

6

Receding water is irrigation channel

7

Threats from curmula attack
SWOT analysis of the Animal Husbandry sector
Particulars

S.No

Strengths

1

Presence of excellent infrastructure of Government agencies

2

People interested in milk production

3

Climatic condition is suitable for cross breed animal

4

Demand of milk, meat and egg increasing day by day

5

Goat rearing is potential activity among landless and marginal farmers
Weakness

1

Lack of availability of dry and green fodder

2

Seed of fodder crops not available

3

Milk societies should be strengthened

4

Poor cattle feed, housing and vaccination management

5

Infertility and repeated breeding in bovine

6

Lack of good goat breeds

7

Milk price is not remunerative
Opportunities

1

People are interested in milk production

2

Suitable agro-climatic condition for cross breed animal
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3

Demand of milk, meat and egg increasing regularly/ assured market

4

Milk collection centres and chilling plants

5

Scope of availability of dry fodder bricks from Bhabar area

6

Hybrid Napier grass may be grown in forest panchayat
Threats

1

Threats from diseases and infertility in cattle

2

Threats from supply of green and dry fodder

3

Threats from timely vaccination and AI

4

Supply of good quality fodder seeds

5

Imbalance diet to cattle leads to poor milk yield

6

Poor transport facilities in rural areas

7

Poor storage for milk and milk products

8

Poor storage facility of fodder
SWOT Analysis of the Fisheries sector

S.No

Particulars
Strengths

1

Cold water fish production

2

Good economic return

3

Good demand of fish around the year

4

Water is available in rivers

5

Good quality fish finger lings available
Weakness

1

Inadequate water availability

2

Lack of transport and cool chain facility

3

Lack of people participation in fish production

4

Extension system is very weak
Opportunities

1

Demand and supply gap is high

2

High income generating activity

3

Availability of water bodies (rivers) in plenty

4

Scope of fish production under watershed projects
Threats

1

Due to lack of water availability

2

Poor condition of fish water tanks

3

Threats are also due to untimely rain/lack of rain
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4

Threats are also due to poor management of fish tanks

9.5.10 Summary of budget for Haridwar District.

9.6

Sectors

Cost (Rs.Lakhs)

Agriculture
KVK

2736.04
186.00

Horticulture
Animal Husbandry
Dairy development
Fisheries

1159.75
750.75
417.23
175.03

Mandi Haridwar Banana Chamber
Mandi Haridwar Banana Chamber

433.28
298.76

Total

6156.84

District-Champawat

9.6.1 General Description
District Champawat comprises of 5 blocks namely Pati, Barakote and Lohaghat in
North, Champawat in South and Purnagiri (Tanakpur). The District has 4 tahsils,
24 Nyay Panchayat and 290 Gram Panchayat and about 690 total revenue villages.
The total population of the district is 259648 of which 131125 are men and
128523 are female.
9.6.2 Land Use/Land Holding
The total geographical area along with land use pattern is given as below
S.No
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

Type

Area (ha)

Total Geographical area
Area under forest
Cultivable Barren land
Fallow land
Land not Suitable for Agriculture
Pasture land
Area under Hort., Bushes & Herbs
Net area sown
Total cropped area
Total Net & Gross Irrigated Area
Crop intensity

1766 sq.mtr
132338
4452
13779
5426
16652
26543
19112
26487
4521
138.59%

9.6.3 Brief about Agriculture Sector
Rice and Manduwa occupy about 67% cultivated area in kharif season. In rabi
season wheat occupies about 50% of the net area sown. The other important
crops are maize, barley, madira, lentil, mustard, groundnut and soybean.
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Estimated cost of Agriculture Sector

(Rs. In Lack)

Proposed

Total Cost

Interventions Recommended by Agriculture Sector of
Champawat for XII Five year Plan

30.708

Total Amount

30.708

Some of the major issues in Agriculture are:
 Lack of irrigation facilities and soil conservation.
 No knowledge about control of insects and diseases. White-grub
(curmula) is big problem.
 No knowledge about high yielding crop varieties for different
situations.
 Organic farming to promote the cultivation of minor millets like Gahat,
buckwheat, ramdana etc.

Some of the important interventions suggested are:
 Watershed management.
 Promotion of integrated Nutrient Management practice and soil testing
programme.
 Promotion of integrated pest management technology.
 Demonstration, Training and Exposure visits.
 Promotion of minor millets cultivation as low volume and high income
crops.
9.6.4 Brief about Horticulture Sector
The district has largest area under citrus crop in the state. Pear is also being
cultivated on large scale. Among vegetable crops, potato, ginger and chilly are
cultivated on 2814 ha area. Horticulture Export Zones are also existing spread in
the district viz. Litchi export zone, Floriculture and Medicinal and Aromatic plant
export zones.
Estimated cost of Horticulture Sector
Proposed

(Rs. In Lack)
Total Cost

Interventions Recommended by Horticulture Sector of
Champawat for XII Five year Plan

6.913

Total Amount

6.913

Some of the major issues in Horticulture are:
 No knowledge about off season vegetable cultivation.
 Lack of availability of genuine planting material.
 Establishment of citrus orchard on scientific line.
Some of the important interventions suggested are:




Promotion of off-season vegetable cultivation.
Polyhouse production of off season vegetable, training of farmers.
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Demonstration on important vegetable crops supply of germine seeds in
time.
Good scope of medicinal plant plantation.
Citrus area should be increased.

9.6.5 Brief about Animal Husbandry Sector
Total milch cow population is 93155 in the district, with average milk production
of 3.5 lit /day. The total population of buffaloes are 37571 in the district with
average milk production of 3.00 lit/day. The total number of goat population is
42675 with overall production of 15 kg meat/goat. The total number of poultry
birds is 56658 in the district with average egg production of 155 eggs/ bird
annually.
Estimated cost of Animal Husbandry Sector
Proposed

(Rs. In Lack)
Total Cost

Interventions Recommended by Horticulture Sector of
Champawat for XII Five year Plan

14.925

Total Amount

14.925

Some of the major issues in Animal Husbandry sector are:
 Infertility in bovine and application of balanced diet.
 Lack of green and dry fodder throughout the year.
 Lack of proper health care of animals.
 Lack of proper functioning of milk collection centre.
Some of the important interventions suggested for Animal Husbandry sector
are:
 Control of infertility in bovine.
 Production of urea brick molasses to solve fodder
problem/establishment of fodder banks.
 Financial support from lead district bank.
 Milk collection centres should be managed properly with latest
technology.
9.6.6 Brief about Fisheries Sector
About 5.0 ha fish tanks are present in the district. Fish is also being reared in
rivers. About six rivers with running distance of 150 km are present in the district,
where traditional fish like Mahaseer and other fishes are being produced.
Estimated cost of Fisheries Sector
Proposed

(Rs. In Lack)
Total Cost

Interventions Recommended by Fisheries Sector of
Champawat for XII Five year Plan

1.550

Total Amount

1.550

Some of the major issues in Fisheries sector are:
 Lack of water resources.
 Lack of people‘s interest in fish production.
 Loan procedure is lengthy.
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Some of the important interventions suggested for Fisheries sector are:
 Intensification of fish production in Champawat hills.
 Training & awareness camps should be organized.
 Lead bank to improve the loaning procedure.
9.6.7

Brief about Sericulture Sector
Sericulture department is not existing in the district, but the importance and scope
of this intervention is essential for the growth of the district. The oak tree is being
used for Tasar silk production in Bhimtal area of adjoining Nainital district by
state sericulture department.
Estimated cost of Sericulture Sector
Proposed

(Rs. In Lack)
Total Cost

Interventions Recommended by Sericulture Sector of
Champawat for XII Five year Plan

1.20

Total Amount

1.20

Some of the major issues in Sericulture sector are:
 Lack on information among people about sericulture.
 Lack of initiative from government.
Some of the important interventions suggested for Fisheries sector are:
 Training and awareness camps should be organized.
 Establishment of department.

9.6.8 Brief about Dairy sector
Year

(Rs in Lacks)
Financial Cost

2013-14

0.14

2014-15

0.14

2015-16

0.14

2016-17

0.14

2017-18

0.14

Total Amount

0.70

9.6.9 Brief about Minor Irrigation sector
Year

(Rs in Lacks)
Financial Cost

2013-14

0.60

2014-15

0.60

2015-16

0.60

2016-17

0.60

2017-18

0.60

Total Amount

3.00
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9.6.10 SWOT Analysis
SWOT Analysis of the Agriculture Sector
Particulars

S.No

Strengths

1

All basic factors needed for successful cultivation of major crops are
available in the district

2

Climatic condition is very much suitable for quality seed production

3

Organic farming already practiced by farmers

4

Climatic condition is suitable for high value and low production crops
like Gahat, Ogal and Ramdana
Weakness:

1

Lack of availability of quality and genuine seed in time

2

Lack of extension approach

3

Depleting soil natural health.

4

Critical gap due to lack of pest and disease control

5

Gaps are also due to imbalance use of fertilizer and micronutrients

6

Soil productivity is also becoming poor day by day

7

Lack of availability of FYM/ Vermi compost for the promotion of
organic farming in the district

8

Scope of farm mechanization is very limited

9

Lack of storage facilities at Nayay Panchayat level
Opportunities:

1

Diversified agro-climatic conditions are available for growing
varieties of crops

2

Establishment of KVK in Champawat district

3

Less attack of disease and insects

4

Scope of high quality seed production due to favourable climatic conditions

5

Organic produce is sold on higher prices at Delhi
Threats:

1

Due to untimely rainfall and hail storms

2

Threats are also due to attacking wild animals

3

Threats are also due to soil erosion

4

Threats are also due to decreasing soil natural health

5

Depletion of ground water level

6

Receding water is irrigation channel

7

Threats from curmula attack
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SWOT Analysis of the Horticulture sector
Particulars
S.No
Strengths:
1

All basic factors needed for successful cultivation of major crops are
available in the district

2

Climatic condition is very much suitable for quality seed production

3

Organic farming already practiced by farmers

4

Climatic condition is suitable for high value and low production crops
like Gahat, Ogal and Ramdana
Weakness:

1

Lack of availability of quality and genuine seed in time

2

Lack of extension approach

3

Depleting soil natural health.

4

Critical gap due to lack of pest and disease control

5

Gaps are also due to imbalance use of fertilizer and micronutrients

6

Soil productivity is also becoming poor day by day

7

Lack of availability of FYM/ Vermi compost for the promotion of
organic farming in the district

8

Scope of farm mechanization is very limited

9

Lack of storage facilities at Nayay Panchayat level
Opportunities:

1

Diversified agro-climatic conditions are available for growing
varieties of crops

2

Establishment of KVK in Champawat district

3

Less attack of disease and insects

4

Scope of high quality seed production due to favourable climatic conditions

5

Organic produce is sold on higher prices at Delhi
Threats:

1

Due to untimely rainfall and hail storms

2

Threats are also due to attacking wild animals

3

Threats are also due to soil erosion

4

Threats are also due to decreasing soil natural health

5

Depletion of ground water level

6

Receding water is irrigation channel

7

Threats from curmula attack
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SWOT analysis of the Animal Husbandry sector
Particulars
S.No
Strengths
1

Presence of excellent infrastructure of Government agencies

2

People interested in milk production

3

Climatic condition is suitable for cross breed animal

4

Demand of milk, meat and egg increasing day by day

5

Goat rearing is potential activity among landless and marginal farmers

6

Presence of viable cooperative societies
Weakness:

1

Lack of availability of dry and green fodder

2

Seed of fodder crops not available

3

Milk societies should be strengthened

4

Poor cattle feed, housing and vaccination management

5

Infertility and repeated breeding in bovine

6

Lack of good goat breeds

7

Milk price is not remunerative

8

Lack of water availability for dairy development

9

Lack of timely AI and vaccination
Opportunities:

1

People are interested in milk production

2

Suitable agro-climatic condition for cross breed animal

3

Demand of milk, meat and egg increasing regularly/ assured market

4

Milk collection centres and chilling plants

5

Scope of availability of dry fodder bricks from Bhabar area

6

Hybrid Napier grass may be grown in forest panchayat

7

Fodder trees plantation in Nyay Panchayat

8

Large gap in demand and supply of milk and milk products
Threats:

1

Threats from diseases and infertility in cattle

2

Threats from supply of green and dry fodder

3

Threats from timely vaccination and AI

4

Supply of good quality fodder seeds

5

Imbalance diet to cattle leads to poor milk yield

6

Poor transport facilities in rural areas

7

Poor storage for milk and milk products
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SWOT Analysis of the Fisheries sector
S.No Particulars
1

Strengths:
Cold water fish production

2
3
4

Good economic return
Good demand of fish around the year
Water is available in rivers

5
6

Good quality fish finger lings available
Technical knowledge is available in the district

1

Weakness:
Inadequate water availability

2

Lack of transport and cool chain facility

3

Lack of people participation in fish production

4

Extension system is very weak
Opportunities:

1

Demand and supply gap is high

2

High income generating activity

3

Availability of water bodies (rivers) in plenty

4

Scope of fish production under watershed projects

5

Establishment of cold water Fishery Research Centre in Champawat

1

Threats:
Due to lack of water availability

2

Poor condition of fish water tanks

3

Threats are also due to untimely rain/lack of rain

4

Threats are also due to poor management of fish tanks

5

Lack of knowledge about scientific fish production

9.6.11 Summary of budget for Champawat

(Rs. in Lacks)

Physical and Financial Allocation for Five Years
S.
No

Sectors

1.

Total

Ist year
Financial

IInd year
Financial

IIIrd year
Financial

IVth year
Financial

Vth year
Financial

Financial

Agriculture

7.982

6.722

6.196

4.636

5.172

30.708

2

Horticulture

3.733

0.775

0.861

0.861

0.683

6.913

3

Animal Husbandry

7.127

2.062

1.912

1.912

1.912

14.925

4

Dairy Development

0.14

0.14

0.14

0.14

0.14

0.70

5

Fishery

0.56

0.36

0.21

0.21

0.21

1.550

6

Sericulture

0.30

0.30

0.20

0.20

0.20

1.200

7

Minor Irrigation

0.60

0.60

0.60

0.60

0.60

3.000

20.442

10.959

10.119

8.559

8.917

Grand Total
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58.996

9.7

District-Nainital

9.7.1 General Information
Nainital district comprises of 8 tehsil, namely Nainital, Haldwani, Ramnagar,
Lalkuan, Dhari, Koshyakutoli, Kaladungi, Betalghat, and 8 Development Blocks,
namely Ramnagar, Kotabagh, Ramgarh, Bhimtal, Betalghat, Dhari, Okhalkanda and
Haldwani.The total area of the district is 4 2 5 1 sq.km. out of which 74% is in
hills and 26% in plains. As per 2011 census, total population of the district is
954605 Lack out of which consists of 582817 rural population and 371734 lives in
urdan areas. 1059 villages’ indistrict are electrified and 803 are connected by all
weather roads. 30.5% people live below poverty line below Schedule castes
comprise 20.1% of the total population of the district. The district educationally
forword with literacy rate of 72.87%. The district has distincitive characteristics of
highr female literacy rate as per compare to male literacy rate. In comparison to
male literacy rate is also significantly lower than that of male literacy nainital has 8
Development blocks, 44 Nyay Panchayat and 460 Gram sabha. There are 1108
villages out of which 1091 are inhabited. as per cences total population of the
district is 954,605 out of which 493,666 are males and 460,939 are females.
9.7.2 Land Use/Land Holding
The district has a t o t a l area of 4 0 8 0 0 5 ha, of which 73.2% or 2 9 8 2 3 6 ha
is under forest. Though 26.8% of the lands are arable, about 7.4% of this remains
unutilized in the form of cultivable waste, current fallow and other fallow. The net
irrigated area is 2 6 5 4 9 ha, while gross cropped area and net sown areas was
38676 ha respectively. The percentage of net irrigated area to net sown area was
54.67 %.
Land Use

Area (ha)

Forest Land

298236

Net Sown Area

43591

Pasture land / various classes of Fallow

304

land / Cultivable Waste land

25539

Area under non-agriculture uses

10444

Barren and unculturable land

1036

9.7.3 Brief of Agricultur sector
In Nainital district more than 60% population is engaged in agriculture. as only
about 54.67% of the net cultivated area is irrigated. The district has a net cropped
area of 52067 hectares in 2000-01. But it declined by about 4000 hectares during
the last five years. Major Field crops are Wheat, Paddy, Maize and Madua and
other minor crops. Wheat is grown in 24715 ha with a proportion of 32.36% in the
gross cropped area and it has a share of 15.30 percent in gross cropped area. Paddy
is grown twice a year namely, rainy and summer. The district produces fruits;
beekeeping, and floriculture, leafy vegetables are grown. There has been a shift
from field crops to vegetables in many areas and district. The district also produces
offseason vegetable crops, potato, mushrooms. Total Budget allocation of agriculture
sector RS.41730.24 Lacks.
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Agriculture Proposal in all above activities (Rs. In Lack)
Year
2014-15

Cost (Rs.Lakhs)
2608.14

2016-16

2608.14

2016-17

5216.28

2017-18

10432.56

2018-19

20865.12

Total Amount

41730.24

9.7.4 Brief of Animal Husbandry sector
Livestock sector plays an important role in the state of Uttarakhand because
there is heavy demand for these products and the state is not self-sufficient. The
livestock sector has three components viz., milk or dairy, meat and egg. The
climatic condition is suitable in the plains and bhabar areas of Nainital, especially in
Haldwani, Bhimtal, Kotabag and Ramnagar blocks where sufficient demand exists
for poultry development. The district is covered under Intensive Poultry
Development Project (IPDP). The IPDP provides support to poultry farmers by way
of providing training to them. The region of Nainital is conducive for sheep, goat
and piggery development. Angora rabbit rearing for production of wool and allied
production is a good income and employment generating activity. According to
2003 statistical data, there were 178 sheep, 63207 goats and 1176 pigs in the
district. The grazing grounds and the green tree leaves are available for sheep /
goat. Total Budget allocation of Animal Husbandry sector Rs. 64.00 Lacks
Estimated cost of Animal Husbandry sector (Rs. In Lack)
Proposal
Project of Milk Production

Total Cost
40.00

Project of Milk Production
with Hijenic Kit

24.00

Total Amount

64.00
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9.7.5 Brief of Fisheries sector
The share of the district in fish production is very less. Aqua-culture has to be
considered as a priority sector in order to generate employment as well as to
provide a cheap source of nutrition.
Report of Fisheries Sector

(Rs.In Lack)

Programme

Cost of five year

Ponds Construction

112.50

Expenditure

62.50

Fisheries kit

62.50

Poultry farm

112.50

Advertisement

10.00

Other expenditure

7.50

Total Amount
9.7.6

367.50

Brief of Horticulture sector.
District Nainital has concerntration of horticulture crops like Apple Peach, Plum,
Apricot alnut, Cherry and almonds in hilly area while ram naga, haldwani,
Kotabagh, Plain area of the district have great potential of Lichi, Mango and Guava,
Off season Vegitable are measure sourse of income hilly area and tomato is a major
crops in block like haldwani and kotabagh. The crops is spread in all blocks Its
necessary to have small cool house facility in all block. Must have 10 small cool
houses in private sector and one big cold store in plain area. There are five blocks
fully located in hilly region of the district. These are specialized in horticulture crops
collection on road side and their marketingis a major problem. Irrigation is another
major problem of the district which need to be solved by drip irrigation facilities in
fruit crop and sprinkle in vegetables.
These infrastructure can be developed by integration with different scheme
prevalent in the distrcitsuch as NREGS, KMNEH, NHB, NABARD etc. and the
additional funds manage under RKVY. Total Budget of Horticulture Sector are
Rs.1123.00 Lacks
Programme

Total Financial Cost
(Rs in Lacks)

Cost structure of different components of
agriculture nad Horticulture

1077.00

Cost estimated cost for Establishment of
nursery during during plan period

46.00

Total

1123.00
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9.7.7 Brief of Sericulture sector
Eri and Muga constitute the traditional sericulture activity in the district, The
district produced 1280 kg cocoon in 2006-07. Mulberry cultivation at present is done
in 15.9 ha in Ramnagar, Haldwani, Bhimtal and Kotabag blocks. A total of 205 families
are involved in this activity. Sericulture has good potential for development.
Important issues and suggested recommendations
 To achieve high growth in the agricultural sector, policy interventions
have to be made in the dominant crops,


Problems faced by crops need to be solved on priority basis,
 The farmer‘s socio-economic condition to be improved, as they are
trapped in poverty,


Migration of the rural youth to be checked,



Policy measures are required for proper consolidation of land holdings,



Required soil conservation measures to check soil loss and water
conservation through various water harvesting technologies.



Irrigation methods need to be improved and therefore drip (hills) and
sprinkler (Bhabhar) need to be encouraged. Water supply in natural
streams, artificial recharge programmes needs to be undertaken.



Decreasing soil fertility and low productivity to be discussed. Thus soil
and seeds should be tested before using for cultivation,



Decline in productivity due to massive use of fertiliser and degradation of
soil. Measures need to be taken to encourage organic farming,



Non availability of HYV seeds in the region. Therefore government should
take measures to distribute HYV seeds,



Lack of storage and transportation in the region. These factors need to be
strengthened,



Proper marketing facilities,



Non availability of fodder and grass for the animal husbandry sector,



A strong research and extension infrastructure for the growth of
sericulture.
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9.7.8 SWOT Analysis
Strengths
Diversification in agriculture during last decade
Presence of suitable agro-climatic conditions suitable to grow crops throughout
the year
Good rainfall
Rich biodiversity in district
Establishment of four export zones – Basmati rice, Litchi, Floriculture, Medicinal
and Aromatic Plants
Easy availability of bank loan at low interest rate
Strengthening of information net work
Presence of Horticulture Mission and its support
Availability of more than 35000m2 area under poly-houses for cultivation of
high
value vegetables and flowers
Agriculture Produce Market (Mandi) at Haldwani
Milk cooperative Union dairy at Lalkuan and its animal health support system,
milk cooperative societies throughout the district, many dairy based SHGs, 21
veterinary hospitals
Potential of animal husbandry as a thrust activity for the district by the Agroclimatic Regional Planning of the Planning Commission and also by DRDA and
SGSY group activity
Animal breeding facility at Haldwani and six other centres
Potential for poultry production and operation of
Development Project (IPDP) programme

Intensive Poultry

Presence of many big lakes in the district (260 ha area)
Organized Koya (silk cocoon) market at Haldwani
Presence of innovative farmers Important tourist destination and tourist routes
providing local market
Weaknesses
Limited contribution of male population in agriculture activities
Gaps in transfer of technology and weak extension system
Lack of adoption of recommended crop production and protection technologies
Poor livestock nutrition and management
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Shift of workers from agriculture to non-farm jobs
Lack of transparency in Mandi (market) operations, high share of middlemen
Lack of organized market for fruits, vegetables, mushroom and flowers
Limitation of fruit and vegetable storage and processing
Lack of cool transport and cold storages
Paucity of good planting material and nurseries for fruit crops
Lack of packaging material
Low market price of milk
Opportunities
Off-season vegetable production under natural and protected conditions
Possibility of raising productivity of nearly all the crops
Potential of local and export market for Basmati rice, fruits, vegetables,
mushroom, flowers and organic products
Use of tourist routes as local market
Eco-tourism
Threats
Climate change affecting farming systems and productivity
Soil erosion on high rate
Most of the rain water goes to drains
Drying of natural water streams
Soil fertility depletion due to intensive cropping without adequate or any
nutrient input
Parasite problem in animals
Damage of crops by wild life

9.7.9 Summary of budget for Nainital
S.No

Particulars

(Rs.in lakhs)
Total Plan

1

Agriculture

41730.24

2

Fisheries Sector

367.50

3

Animal Husbandry

64.00

4

Horticulture development

Total

1123.00

43284.74
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9.8

District-Pauri

9.8.1 General Information

Pauri Garwal District Geographical area is 5329 sq.km. Pauri Garhwal district is
administratively divided into 10 tehsils namely Pauri, Kotdwar, Srinagar,
Lansedawn, Dhumakot, Thalisen, Yamkeshwar, Chaubattakhal, Satpuli, Chakisen,
and 1 5 developmental blocks namely, Kot, Kaljikhal, Pauri, Pabo, Thalisain,
Bironkhal, Dwarikhal, Dugadda, Jaihrikhal, Ekeshwar, Rikhnikhal, Yamkeswar,
Nainidanda, Pokhra and Khirsu. The district has a total population of 687271
lakhs comprising of 326829 lakh males and 360442 lakh females. The district
has a very high sex ratio of 1102 females per thousand males, which is much
higher than the national average However, the sex ratio in the age group of 0-6
years is significantly lower at 904.
9.8.2 Land Use/Land Holding
The total geographical area of the districts is 5329 sq.km. Total area for land
utilization of the district is 669055 hactares. The area under forest is 385094
Hac. The net area sown is 62620 hac. Fallow land and area for cultivation land
and uncultivable land 33442 hac, respectively. The net irrigation area is about
6476 hac, and gross irrigated area 12907 hac, Fragmented land holding is the
major constraints for the appropriate management available for the cultivation.
Due to fragmented landholding farmers give maximum input (labour, manure,
seeds, capital, technological) and getting very low output in terms of production
from the land.
District

Total

Marginal
Farmers

Small
Farmers

Semi-med.
Farmers

Medium
farmers

Large
farmers

No.

No.

No.

No.

No. Area No.

Area

Area

Area

Area

52999 33145 21746 36283 8022 22265 1600 8710 62
According to census 2011

990

Total
Area

84429 101395

The net sown area of the district is 81,491 ha which accounts for only 12% of the
total geographical area of Pauri district. In fact a majority of the land area in the
district is categorized as forests (57%). Nearly 3% of the total land area in the
district comprises cultivable waste and fallow land which presents significant
potential for the agriculture extension. It is however important to mention that
current and other fallow lands in Pauri district have increased by over 39%(
currently a total of 26012 ha) during the period 1999-00 to 2005-06.The region has a
temperate climate, which remains pleasant throughout the year. The maximum
temperature recorded in the month of june is 31.7 Degree Centigrate. While January
is the coldest month with the mercery dipping to sub zero levels 1.6 Degree
centigrade during is the period in the higher attitudes of the district receives
snowfall.
9.8.3 Brief about Agriculture sector
The gross cropped area of the district is 1,55,914 ha while the cropping intensity is
148.98 percent which is less than the state average of 160.60. Rice, Mandua and Sava
are the major kharif crops which occupy about 55% of the gross cropped area of the
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district. Wheat and barley are the main rabi crops occupying about 33% of the gross
cropped area. Urad, Arhar are the main pulses grown in the district while soyabean
and mustard (mainly in the low-lying areas) are the dominant oilseeds. Total Budget
in Agriculture Sector Rs. 10549.63 Lacks.
9.8.4 Brief about Horticulture sector
A total of 4353 ha area is under vegetable cultivation in the district. The major
crops are onion, radish, peas, tomato and French beans are the major crops
grown. Cauliflower, Brinjal, Cabbage, Capsicum, Lady finger. The fruits presently
grown in the orchards in the district are apple, pears, apricot, plum, peach, walnut,
chestnut and lemon. In the low-lying areas such as Raitpur tropical fruits such as
mango and litchi are also cultivated. Total Budget in Horticulture Secter are Rs.372.95
Lacks.
9.8.5 Brief about Animal Husbandry sector
As per the 2003 livestock census the livestock population of the district is 6,23,115.
Majority of the livestock population of the district comprises of cows which total
number are 370962. Majority of cows are of local indigenous breeds. Buffalo
population is significantly less 80135. Sheep, goat, poultry, ducks and other
numbers are 43441, 171494, 55254,292 and 17633 respectively. The major
development blocks in district are facing fodder scarcity. Total Budget in Animal
Husbandry Sector Rs. 652.50 Lacks.
9.8.6 Brief about Fisheries sector
There are only 13 gram panchayat tanks spread over 15 developmental blocks in the
district. These tanks are not only few in number but also very small in size (0.01 ha
each). Moreover, the problem of availability of seeds and also that of nutritious
feed has also had a detrimental effect on fish cultivation in Pauri. Proposed Plan for
increasing fish production Rs. 60.00 Lakcs.
9.8.7 Brief about Sericulture Development.
Sericulure is being practiced in Srinagar, Bilkhet, Shivpur, and Jhandichaur, in govt.
farm of the district. The waste land areas have been converted into cultivated areas
which affects the mulberry plantation in the district. Due to hardy in nature and easy
to establish under adverse weather conditions the castor silk production may take
lead in the district. Proposed plan for strengthening of sericulture farms Rs. 195.96
Lacks.
9.8.8 Brief about Dairy Development.
Dairy development contributes significantly in income and employment generation
among the rural people. Particularly small and marginal farmers. The sector is
significant both in terms of population capacity in respect of milk as well as manure,
biogas and drought power for various purposes. The dairy development started to
undertake extension program to educate farmers on the integrated management
practice. The development proposals to strengthen dairy are proposed plan for
strengthening Dugdh Utpadak Shahkari Shang Srinagar Rs. 246.50 Lacks
Important issues and suggested recommendations
The major highlighted issues are:
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Yield of major crops in the district is quite low as compared to the
country as well as in comparison to other parts of the state of Uttarakhand.



A large proportion of culturable lands are currently not being cultivated.



Availability of good quality seeds continues to be a problem for the
farmers.



Agriculture in the district is rainfed and consequently the farmers are not
able to take up intensive agricultural practices.



Currently there is little support to the farmers for post harvest management
of agro produce or for value addition to the produce through processing.



Animal husbandry, which is otherwise a purely economic activity, is not
resulting in any significant economic gains for the farmers on the whole.



The total number of tanks in the districts is very less.

9.8.9 SWOT Analysis
SWOT Analysis of the Agriculture Sector
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STRENGTHS

WEAKNESSES

1.Ecological: Good rainfall during the
rainy season as also winter rains which
facilitate agriculture; soils having
reasonably
good
nutrients
and
conditions suitable for cultivation of
rice; conducive climate for fruit and
vegetable cultivation.

1.Ecological : Erratic rainfall and
moisture affect crop productivity, heavy
soil erosion; and occurrence of natural
calamities;
2. Landholdings: Small and scattered
terraced landholdings prevent large scale
mechanization possibilities.

2. Socio-economic: Social
cohesion
among the farm families; cheap labour
3.
Workload of women:
Any
force in rural areas.
intensification of agriculture is bound to
increase the workload of women who
3. Production system: Agricultural bio- play a key role in agriculture. Research
diversity in rice, pulses and traditional activities aimed at finding options for
good grains, high potential for reducing the burden of women engaged
horticultural crops.
in agriculture have not been initiated.
4. Literacy: The general literacy levels 4.
Socio-economic: Skewed land
are high which mean that it would be distribution; low income level of farmers;
easier for the farmers to comprehend and lack of vibrant farmer organisations.
technological
advancements
and
agricultural improvement practices.
5. Outmigration: Large scale out
migration, particularly of males, from the
5. Scope for organic: Use of chemical area to the plains resulting in a
fertilizers is very minimal and generally continuous increase in fallow lands and
only farmyard manure is used.
culturable wastelands.
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Thus organic branding of products
can be possible.

6. Infrastructure: Inadequate storage
and
agro-processing
units;
nonavailability of cold storages; lack of road
and transport a big constraint to
marketing; and lack of irrigation
facilities in most of the agricultural lands;
7. Production system: Low crop
productivity, poor soil and water
management;
poor
adoption
of
technology; collapsed extension system;
declining factor productivity; and
imbalance plant nutrition.

OPPORTUNITIES

1.

Ecological: Integrated
watershed development;

2. Production systems:
Traditional crops like Mandua
and Jhangora which are grown in
large quantities have high protein
content and some agencies are
marketing them as health foods in
the metropolitan cities.
High biodiversity in rice and beans.

THREATS
1. Production systems: Crops being
affected by wild animals; at times very
heavy rain and hails destroy crops.
2. Diversion of agriculture land: The
already scare agricultural land is
decreasing gradually due to its
utilization for non agricultural purposes.

3. Forest Depletion: Hill agriculture is
intimately linked with forests as leaves
collected from forests are used as
Climatic
conditions
manure in the fields. Depletion of forests,
present possibilities especially near the villages could create
for taking up cultivation of off- problems for fodder for agriculture.
seasonal vegetables.
Area under fruit crops could
4. Food security: The diversion of
be significantly enhanced.
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3. Institutional network: A very good
network of NGOs/CBOs that could help
in supporting agriculture extension
work

agriculture land for horticulture and for
growing cash crops may lead to shortage
of food grains thereby affecting food
security.

4. Socio-economic:
Agriculture
supporting interventions under NREGS.

SWOT Analysis of the Horticulture sector
STRENGTHS

WEAKNESSES

1. Agro climatic condition and soil
fertility ideally suited for mango,
guava, papaya, citrus, apple, almond
and walnut.
2. Agro climatic conditions suitable for
cultivation of flowers
3. District recognized as AEZ for
floriculture

1. Shortage of good quality
planting material
2. Absence of adequate extension and
training initiatives.
3. Lack of adequate infrastructure for
post harvest management and
marketing.
4. Non-adoption of INM and IPM
measures
5. Remote location of villages
poses hindrance for marketing.
6. Lack of irrigation opportunities

OPPORTUNITIES

THREATS

1. Immense scope for value addition 1. Highly perishable nature of produce
and export of fruit crops
2. Natural calamities and variable
2. High tourist potential in the district
climatic conditions may pose threats
proving possibility for marketing of
of partial or complete crop loss
processed fruits
3. Major threat by wild animals
3. High demand for flowers during
yatra season in temples and shrines
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SWOT analysis of the Animal Husbandry sector
STRENGTHS

WEAKNESSES

1. Tourist oriented demand: There
is a significant demand for milk and
milk products during the summers in
Pauri as well as in nearby districts.

1. Low productivity, traditional feeding
practices
and
poor
veterinary
infrastructure, poor knowledge of animal
husbandry management
2. Fodder shortages: There is great
dependency on the forests for fodder
which is compounded by the fact that a
significant part of the lopped leaves
from the forests are wasted as they are
given to the livestock in uncut form.
Veterinary health: Lack of veterinary
health facilities and poor knowledge of
the people.
2. Lack of control on yield: There is
yield gap in milk, egg and meat
production due to technological gap,
indigenous breeds and disease problem
3. Infrastructure: Lack of proper
transportation facility for procurement
and distribution; lack of storage facilities
and cool chains.

OPPORTUNITIES
1. Value addition:Scope for value
addition to animal products to meet
the

THREATS
1. Hybrid livestock introduced from the
plains may not be able to adjust in the
cold
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market demand.

climate; may require more fodder; may
not thrive on the coarse oak leaf fodder.

2. Breed Upgradation: Scope for cross
2. Women’s workload: Introduction of
bred cows and introduction new breeds
more animals/hybrid varieties may
of goats and poultry birds
further enhance the workload of women.

SWOT Analysis of the Fisheries sector
STRENGTHS
1. Tourist oriented demand: There
is a significant demand for milk and
milk products during the summers in
Pauri as well as in nearby districts.

WEAKNESSES
1. Low productivity, traditional feeding
practices
and
poor
veterinary
infrastructure, poor knowledge of animal
husbandry management
2. Fodder shortages: There is great
dependency on the forests for fodder
which is compounded by the fact that a
significant part of the lopped leaves
from the forests are wasted as they are
given to the livestock in uncut form.
3. Veterinary
health:
Lack
of
veterinary health facilities and poor
knowledge of the people.
3. Lack of control on yield: There is
yield gap in milk, egg and meat
production due to technological gap,
indigenous breeds and disease problem
4. Infrastructure: Lack of proper
transportation facility for procurement
and distribution; lack of storage facilities
and
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OPPORTUNITIES

THREATS

1. Value addition: Scope for value 1. Hybrid livestock introduced from the
addition to animal products to meet the plains may not be able to adjust in the
market demand.
cold climate; may require more fodder;
may not thrive on the coarse oak leaf
fodder.
2. 2. Women’s workload: Introduction of
3. 2. Breed Upgradation: Scope for cross
more animals/hybrid varieties may
bred cows and introduction new breeds
further enhance the workload of women.
of goats and poultry birds

9.8.10 Summary of budget for Pauri
(Rs. in Lakhs)
Sectors
Agriculture

Financial Cost
10549.63

Horticulture

372.95

Animal Husbandary

652.50

Fishries

60.00

Sericulture

195.96

Dairy Development

246.50

Grand Total

12077.54
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9.9

District-Pithoragarh

9.9.1 General Information
Pithoragarh district comprises of 11 tehsil namely, Pithoragarh, Gangolihaat,
Berinaag, Didihat, Munsyari, Dhaarchula, kanalichhina, devalthal, Bangapani,
ganai gangoli, Thal, respectively, 8 development Blocks, namely Munsyari,
Dharchula, Berinag, Didihat, Kanalichhina, Gangolihat, Bin and Munakot. There
are 66 Nyaya Panchayats and 646 Gram Panchayats in the district. As per 2011
census, total population of the district is 483439 out of which 239306 are males
and 244133 females. Pithoragarh district having its entire northern and eastern
boundaries being international assumes a great strategic significance and,
obviously, is a politically sensitive district along the northern frontier of India.
The Pithoragarh district is surrounded by the national boundaries of Almora,
Champawat, Bageshwar and Chamoli districts and extends over an area of the
district. The total revenue villages are 655 in the district.
9.9.2 Land Use/Land Holding
Total District Geographical Area is 7090 sq.km. On an average, about two-third of
the land holdings are marginal in size with an average land of less than 0.80 ha in
all the districts. Already, about 50 percent of the total reported area is under
forests and about 10 percent is cultivated in the district with cropping intensity of
184 percent. Cultivable land (cultivable wastelands, other fallow lands, permanent
pastures, grazing lands, and miscellaneous tree crops), which is not currently
cultivated, is estimated at about 10 per cent of the total. It has been observed that
lack of irrigation infrastructure development is one of the biggest constraints that
the district faces for its development and growth. The situation of infrastructure is
even worse in the area because of the difficult terrain. The major infrastructural
issues are how to increase area under irrigation as net area under irrigation is less
than 10 percent in the district.
9.9.3 Brief about Agriculture sector
In almost all the blocks of the district rice, wheat and mandwa remain the main
crops with the maximum area under cultivation. These together constitutes about
85 percent of the total area under cereals and millets and about 77 percent of
total food grains area in the districts during 2010-11. Pulses share 10 percent in the
total area under food grains. Production is mainly for self-consumption and
distribution in village markets. Chillies, ginger and garlic are important spices
grown in the district. Potato is an important cash crop for the farmers of the
district being cultivated on 511 hectares. Total Budget proposed in Agriculture
Sector Rs. 33959.325 Lack.
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Proposed plan for farm mechanization
S.
No.

Proposed items

Tractor

2014-15
P
F
1
1.50

2015-16
P
F
1
1.50

Expenditure in lacs
2016-17
2017-18
P
F
P
F
1
1.50
1
1.50

2018-19
P
F
1
1.5

Total
F
7.50

1
2

Power tiller

6

4.8

6

4.8

6

4.8

6

4.8

6

24.00

3
4

Power weeder
Wheat/multicrop
thresher

10
4

3.00
0.92

10
4

3.00
0.92

10
4

3.00
0.92

10
4

3.00
0.92

10
4

3.00
0.92

15.00
4.60

5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

Paddy thresher
Mandua thresher
Water lifting pump
Brush cutter
Chaffcutter
Knapsack sprayer
Small hill tools
Custom hiring
centre upto 10.00
lacs
Total

4
10
10
4
20
40
1000
9

0.60
1.50
1.50
0.80
1.00
0.24
1.00
36.00

4
10
10
4
20
40
1000
9

0.60
1.50
1.50
0.80
1.00
0.24
1.00
36.00

4
10
10
4
20
40
1000
9

0.60
1.50
1.50
0.80
1.00
0.24
1.00
36.00

4
10
10
4
20
40
1000
9

0.60
1.50
1.50
0.80
1.00
0.24
1.00
36.00

4
10
10
4
20
40
1000
9

0.60
1.50
1.50
0.80
1.00
0.24
1.00
36.00

3.00
7.50
7.50
4.00
5.00
1.20
5.00
180.00

52.86

264.30

52.86

52.86

52.86

4.8

52.86

Proposed plan for construction of boundary wallS.
No.

Components

1

Construction of
boundary wall
Total

2014-15
P
F
50km. 1000.00

2015-16
P
F
200
4000.00

1000.00

4000.00

Expenditure in lacs
2016-17
2017-18
P
F
P
F
400
8000.00
400
8000.00
8000.00

2018-19
P
F
400 8000.00

Total
F
29000.00

8000.00

29000.00

8000.00

Proposed Plan for increasing water use efficiency
S.
No

Proposed items/
activities

1

Multipurpose
water harvesting
tank (no)
Irrigation canal
(m)

2
3
4
5
6

Drip/Sprinkler
irrigation
Water carrying
pipe (m)
Training regarding
WUE
@5000/training
Roof water
harvesting tank
Total

2014-15
P
F

2015-16
P
F

Expenditure in lacs
2016-17
2017-18
P
F
P
F

2018-19
P
F

20

80.00

25

100.00

30

120.00

35

140.00

35

140.00

Total
F
580.00

500

7.5

1000

15.00

2000

30.00

2000

30.00

3000

30.00

112.5

20

3.00

50

7.5

50

7.5

60

9.00

50

7.5

34.5

10000

2.5

10000

2.5

15000

3.75

15000

3.75

15000

3.75

16.25

10

0.50

10

0.50

15

0.75

15

0.75

15

0.75

3.25

100

25.00

200

50.00

200

50.00

200

50.00

300

75.00

250.00

257.0

996.00

118.5

175.0

212.0

233.5
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Proposed plan for production programme of pulse and oilseedS.
No
1

2
3
4
5

6

Proposed
activities
Cluster
demonstration of
pulse and oilseed
@ Rs. 7250/ha
each demons.
Seed distribution
@2500/qtl
Distribution of
pesticides at 50%
subsidy
Micronutrients
distribution at 50%
subsidy
Training @ Rs.
5000/training

Distribution of
extension
literature @ Rs.
50/folder
Total -

2014-15
P
F
150
10.875

2015-16
P
F
300
21.75

Expenditure in lacs
2016-17
2017-18
P
F
P
F
300
21.75
400
29.00

2018-19
P
F
300
21.75

P
1450

F
105.125

200

5.00

250

6.25

400

10.00

400

10.00

500

12.5

1750

43.75

100

0.50

200

1.00

200

1.00

200

1.00

300

1.5

1000

5.00

100

0.50

200

1.00

200

1.00

200

1.00

300

1.5

1000

5.00

20

1.00

20

1.00

20

1.00

20

1.00

20

1.00

100

5.00

5000

2.50

10000

5.00

1000
0

5.00

1000
0

5.00

1000
0

5.00

4500
0

22.5

20.375

36.00

39.75

47.00

Total

43.25

186.375

Proposed plan for organic farmingS.
No
1
2

3

4
5
6

7

Proposed
activities
Organic
certification @ Rs.
500/ha
Construction of
vermicompost
pit/ Nadep @ Rs.
3400/structure
Honorarium to
master trainer @
Rs.10000/m.t./m
onth
Training @ Rs.
5000/training
Exposure visit of
farmers @
Rs.20000/visit
Construction of
organic
collection centre
@ Rs.10
lac/centre
Distribution of
eco friendly light
trap at 50%
subsidy or @ Rs.
2000/light trap
Total -

2014-15
P
F
4000 20.00

2015-16
P
F
6000 30.00

Expenditure in lacs
2016-17
2017-18
P
F
P
F
7000 35.00
8000 40.00

2018-19
P
F
10000 50.00

Total
P
F
35000 175.00

500

17.00

1000

34.00

1500

51.00

2000

68.00

2000

68.00

7000

238.00

8

9.6

8

9.6

8

9.6

8

9.6

8

9.6

40

48.00

100

5.00

100

5.00

100

5.00

100

5.00

100

5.00

500

25.00

10

2.00

20

4.00

20

4.00

20

4.00

20

4.00

90

18.00

10

100.00

10

100.00

10

100.00

10

100.00

10

100.00

50

500.00

320

6.4

320

6.4

320

6.4

320

6.4

320

6.4

1600

32.00

160.00

189.00

211.00

233.00

243.00
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Proposed plan for watershed development/soil conservation
S.
No
1

2

Proposed
activities

2014-15
P
F
1000
150.00

Soil and water
conservation
work @ Rs.
15000/ha.
Training
programme of
farmer
@Rs5000/training
of 50 farmers
Total -

20

2015-16
P
F
1000 150.00

1.00

20

151.00

Expenditure in lacs
2016-17
2017-18
P
F
P
F
1500 225.00 1500 225.00

1.00

20

151.00

1.00

20

226.00

2018-19
P
F
1000 150.00

1.00

20

Total
P
F
5000 900.00

1.00

226.00

100

5.00

905.00

151.00

Proposed plan for extension work i.e., Krashak Mahotsava
S.
No
1
2
3

Proposed
activities
Transportation
and mobility
Publicity
materials
Organization of
Kisan gosthi,
Farmer-Scientists
intraction, kisam
mela etc.
Total -

2014-15
P
F
64
3.20

2015-16
P
F
64
3.20

Expenditure in lacs
2016-17
2017-18
P
F
P
F
64
3.20
64
3.20

2018-19
P
F
64
3.20

Total
P
F
320
16.00

64

1.28

64

1.28

64

1.28

64

1.28

64

1.28

320

6.40

64

3.20

64

3.20

64

3.20

64

3.20

64

3.20

320

16.00

7.68

7.68

7.68

7.68

7.68

38.40

Proposed plan for strengthening of agriculture farm ThalS.
No
1
2
3
4
5

Proposed
activities
Purchase of
agriculture
implements
Construction of
boundary wall in
km
Infrastructure
for farm
Tubewell
construction
Development of
irrigation canal
Total -

2014-15
P
F
5
16.00

2015-16
P
F
-

Expenditure in lacs
2016-17
2017-18
P
F
P
F
-

2018-19
P
F
-

P
5

Total
F
16.00

-

-

2

40.00

3

60.00

-

-

-

-

5

100.00

-

-

-

20.00

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

20.00

-

-

1

50.00

-

-

-

-

-

-

1

50.00

-

-

-

5.00

-

5.00

-

-

-

-

-

10.00

65.00

-

-

-

-

6

196.00+

16.00

115.00

Proposed plan for strengthening/construction of government agriculture
input sale store situated at nayaypanchayat
S.
No
1

Proposed
activities
Construction of
agriculture input
store at
nyaypanchayat @
Rs. 25 lac/store
Total -

2014-15
P
F
-

2015-16
P
F
10
250.00

250.00

Expenditure in lacs
2016-17
2017-18
P
F
P
F
10
250.00
10
250.00

250.00

250.00

2018-19
P
F
10
250.00

250.00

P
40

Total
F
1000.0
0

1000.0
0

Proposed plan for soil testingS.
No
1

Proposed
activities
Soil testing @

2014-15
P
F
5000
3.15

2015-16
P
F
5000
3.15

Expenditure in lacs
2016-17
2017-18
P
F
P
F
5000
3.15
5000
3.15

2018-19
P
F
5000
3.15

Total
P
F
25000
15.75
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2

3

Rs.63/sample
Extension and
advertising of soil
health
management
activities
Training
programme of
farmers @
Rs.5000/training
of 50 farmers.
Total -

100

1.00

100

1.00

100

1.00

100

1.00

100

1.00

500

5.00

30

1.50

30

1.50

30

1.50

30

1.50

30

1.50

150

7.50

5.65

5.65

5.65

5.65

5.65

28.25

9.9.4 Brief about Horticulture sector
Total area under fruits is 14688 hectare and Dharachla block ranks first whereas Didhat
block is at the bottom. As far as the productivity is concerned it reveals opposite picture
which means that the fruit tree in Dharachla are either old or the proper management
practices have not been followed by the farmers. Apple is the most important temperate
fruit crop followed by pear and peach. Proposed plan for strengthening horticulture
Rs. 213.30 Lacks.
Proposed plan for strengthening horticulture in the district-Pithoragarh
S.
No
1
2
3
4

5
6
7

Proposed
activities
Expansion of area
under
fruit
nursery
Expansion of area
under
vegetable
crops
Expansion of area
under
vegetable
crops
Spices
development
scheme
Vermi
compost
structure
formation
Irrigation tank
Rejuvenation
old orchards
G.Total

of

2014-15
P
F

2015-16
P
F

Expenditure in lacs
2016-17
2017-18
P
F
P
F

P

20

3.60

20

3.60

20

3.60

30

5.40

30

35

8.75

35

8.75

40

8.75

40

8.75

-

-

5

0.90

5

0.90

5

35

14.00

35

14.00

35

14.00

5

5.00

5

5.00

10

2

3.60

2

3.60

5

1.80

5

1.80

36.75

37.65

2018-19
F

Total
P

F

5.40

120

21.60

40

8.75

190

47.50

0.90

5

0.90

20

3.60

35

14.00

35

14.00

175

70.00

10.00

10

10.00

10

10.00

40

40.00

2

3.60

2

3.60

4

7.20

12

21.60

5

1.80

5

1.80

5

1.80

25

9.00

43.90

45.70

49.30

9.9.5 Brief about Animal Husbandry.
Cattle constitute about 74 percent in the total bovine population of the district.
There are about 86877 buffaloes, 136677 desi cows, 14623 cross-bred cows,
145173 goats and 32804 sheep. There are 27 veterinary hospitals and 38 artificial
insemination centers in the entire districts. The district occupies 25 percent of the
total fish seed distributed whereas the share in production is 19 percent.
Proposal plan for increasing milk production in the Animal Husbandry sector
Rs.320.00 Lacks.
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Proposed plan for increasing milk production in the district-Pithoragarh.
S.
N
o
1

2

Proposed
activities

2014-15
P
F

Distribution of
mineral mixture
for
increasing
milk production
and
infertility
resistance
in
cross-bred
cattles
Distribution of
milk
kit
for
hygienic
milk
production
Total -

2015-16
P
F

Expenditure in lacs
2016-17
2017-18
P
F
P
F

2018-19
P
F

P

Total
F

40.00

40.00

40.00

40.00

40.00

200.00

24.00

24.00

24.00

24.00

24.00

120.00

64.00

64.0
0

64.00

64.00

64.00

320.00

9.9.6 Fisheries Department
Fish is the cheapest source of proteins and valuable mineral substances. The
abundance of surface water and high water table of ground water envisaged the vast
scope of fish cultivation in the district. In hilly region, fish culture has been one of
the important economic activities. Besides being a good source of nutritious
diet, rich in animal protein, fishery also provides a good employment to a large
number of rural populations. Fish farming is a potent source which can generate
an additional income and employment for all the fish farmers. The major
implications are need to follow proper pond management practices like
cleaning, weeding, removal of predatory fishes, unwanted aquatic weeds and
aquatic insects at right stage of the fish farming. Timely supp ly and easy
accessibility of fish seeds of Indian major carps as well as exotic carps, suitable
for cold water climate should be made available to fish farmers in required
quantity. Proposed plan for increasingfish production Rs.110.00 Lacks

Table: Proposed plan for increasing fish production
S.
No

1

2

3
4

5
6
7
8

Proposed
activities
Construction of new
new earthern ponds
of 0.005 ha or 0.01
ha
Demonstration (net,
seed, feed, lime etc.)
@
Rs
5000/demonstration
Renovation of old
earthern ponds of
0.005 ha or 0.01 ha
Training of farmers
for cold water and
integrated
fish
farming
Kisan gosthi @ Rs
20000/gosthi
Exposure
visit,
inter-state visit @ Rs
10000/farmer/visit
Hatchery
construction
Bolero camper (4*4)
for seed distribution
and field visit in

2014-15
P
F
12
3.00

2015-16
P
F
16
4.00

Expenditure in lacs
2016-17
2017-18
P
F
P
F
20
5.00
24
6.00

2018-19
P
F
32
8.00

Total
P
F
104 26.00

40

2.00

40

2.00

40

2.00

40

2.00

40

2.00

200

10.00

10

1.00

15

1.50

20

2.00

25

2.50

30

3.00

100

10.00

20

0.30

30

0.45

40

0.60

50

0.75

60

0.90

200

3.00

4

0.80

4

0.80

4

0.80

4

0.80

4

0.80

20

4.00

10

1.00

10

1.00

10

1.00

10

1.00

10

1.00

50

5.00

-

-

-

15.00

-

18.00

-

5.00

-

2.00

-

40.00

1

7.00

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

1

7.00
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districts

9

POL and vehicle
maintenance
Total

-

1.00

-

1.00

16.10

-

25.75

1.00

-

1.00

30.40

-

19.05

1.00

-

5.00

18.70

110.00

9.9.7 Sericulture Development
Sericulture farm also exists in the district for the development and extension of
sericulture in the district. The waste land areas have been converted into cultivated
areas which affects the mulberry plantation in the district. The castor plants are also
being planted for the production of Eri silk in the district. Due to hardy in nature and
easy to establish under adverse weather conditions the castor silk production may
take lead in the district. Proposed plan for increasing mulberry silk production
sericulture Development Rs. 257.94 Lacks

Table: Proposed plan for increasing mulberry silk production
S.
No.
1

2

3
4
5
6
7
8

9
10
11

12
13
14
15
16

Proposed
activities

Expenditure in lacs
2016-17
2017-18
P
F
P
F
17.016
8.60

2014-15
P
F
50 12.641

2015-16
P
F
50 21.057

50

0.45

50

0.45

100

0.90

100

Silkworm
rearing house
Silkworm
rearing
equipment
Cocoon cost
Tin shade for
koya market
Hot air drier
for
koya
market
Construction
of community
chaaki
centre-2

-

-

-

-

50

50.00

-

-

-

-

50

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Vehicle
purchase
Fuel cost and
others
Silkworm
rearing
equipments
for
community
chaki
Heat chamber
for
cocoon
drying
Disinfectant
for silkworm
rearing
Power sprayer
Para-worker
honorarium

1

Material
purchase for
chaki
and
other
miscellaneous
Total

Mulberry
plantation
and
its
maintenance
Training

2018-19
P
F
-

P
100

F
59.314

0.90

-

300

2.70

50

50.00

-

-

100

100.00

10.00

50

10.00

-

-

2500
-

0.025
5.00

5000
-

0.050
-

10000
-

0.100
-

17500
-

0.175
5.00

-

-

2.00

-

-

-

-

-

2.00

1

15.00

1

15.00

-

-

-

-

2

30.00

7.00

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

1

7.00

-

1.00

-

1.00

-

1.00

-

1.00

-

1.00

-

5.00

-

-

-

2.20

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

2.20

-

-

-

3.00

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

1.00

-

1.00

-

1.00

-

1.00

-

1.00

-

5.00

2

1.44

2
4

0.60
2.88

4

2.88

4

4

2.88

2
18

0.60
12.96

-

-

-

-

-

1.00

-

-

1.00

-

3.00

23.531

47.187

105.821

2.88
1.00

75.43

Total

-

20.00

3.00

58.90
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257.949

9.9.8 Pharamaceutical development
District pharmaceutical society co-operative ltd. Pithoragarh has 118 nali land at hattharp near Didihaat block, where water source is also available inside this land. Farm
is covered by oak forest from all around. Since at present there is neither boundary
around the farm land nor any sufficient financial source available to start
pharmaceutical plant nursery. Being situated inside the forest, wild animals and
anarchic people damages the nursery of farm whenever nursery work done by the
society using its very minute resources available to form a nursery. total proposed in
pharmaceutical sector Rs. 49.00 Lacks
Table: Proposed plan for strengthening government pharmaceutical farm hattharp, boodakafal (Didihat)S.
Proposed
Expenditure in lacs
No. activities
2014-15
2015-16
2016-17 2017-18 2018-19 Total
P
F
P
F
P
F
P
F
P
F
P
F
1
Construction - 31.00 - 31.00
of boundary
wall
2
Soil
2.25
2.25
amelioration
and
farm
construction
3
Construction 0.50
0.50
of internal
way
4
Cost of well 2.00
2.00
construction
and
resource
conservation
5
Cost
of 0.25
0.25
pumping-set
settlement
6
Construction 1.50
1.50
of
top
position
water tank
7
Irrigation
2.00
2.00
pipe line
8
Power tiller
1.50
1.50
9
Cost of other 1.00
1.00
farm
implements
10
Poly house 3.00
3.00
formation
11
Purchase of 4.00
4.00
planting
material
Total
49.00
49.00
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Important issues and suggested recommendations

















Land and water management – It includes increase area under irrigation
and land development. Watershed development should be given top
priority besides tank and minor irrigation schemes. Dry land farming,
soil conservation, mixed and multiple farming etc.
Crop diversification: Cultivation of cash crops like potato, ginger, offseason vegetables and vegetables seeds, improved oilseeds and pulses.
Cultivation of flowers is to be given due emphasis. Cultivation of pulses
as mixed crops etc.
Horticulture (Fruits): Optimum utilization of land in hills by shifting area
towards fruit crops promoting environmental conservation, promotion
of citrus and other sub-tropical fruits in lower hills, proper management
of orchards, strengthening storage and marketing facilities and improved
quality of planting material etc.
Improved crop production technology: it includes suitable cropping
pattern, area specific high yielding varieties, optimum fertilizer use,
improved farm implements, expansion of T & V projects, establishment of
more agro-sales centers, increasing crop insurance cover and cheap
credit etc.
Forest: Decreasing the dependency of human and livestock population on
forest by adopting silvipastural system, by encouraging energy saving
devices e.g. Dholladhar Chullahs, Bio-gas plants and solar cooker etc.
emphasis on people participation to grow forests on village common
land and waste lands, social forestry and availability of quick growing
species at nominal rates etc.
Infrastructure Development: The increased production of fruits and
vegetable should be matched with marketing and infrastructural facilities
so that the farmers may be able to sell their produce at reasonable price.
Livestock development: improving the breed of the animals to increase
productivity per unit better management techniques, elimination of
surplus livestock, availability of nutritive fodder and grasses by adopting
fodder and pasture development program in village waste and barren
lands, intensifying extension work, health care, marketing and price
support.
Establishment of community dairy units along with support to individual
dairy units.
Upgradation of existing veterinary aid centers and increasing the
veterinary services in the district.
Construction of individual and community fish ponds

9.9.9 SWOT Analysis/Constraints and Potentials
Constraints
 Expansion of agriculture is limited due to limited irrigation facilities.
 Overall low productivity, shortage of inputs.
 Lack of marketing infrastructure.
 Only one soil testing laboratory.
 Shortage of milk and poultry.
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Degradation of forestry.
Lack of recognition of the role of women.
Lack of credit facilities.
Low standard of orchard management resulting into low yields and
poor quality fruits.

9.9.10 Summary of budget for Pithoragarh
Sector
Agriculture Sector
Horticulture Sector
Animal Husbandry Sector
Sericulture Sector
Pharmaceautical Sector
Fisheries Sector

Total

(Rs in Lakhs)
Total Cost
33959.325
213.30
320.00
257.949
.
49.00

110.00

34909.56

9.10 District-Rudraprayag
9.10.1 General Information
Rudraprayag district came into existence on 16 september 1997. District
rudraprayag Geographical area is 1984 sq.km. Temple Tungnath is situated at the
highest altitude of 3886 Msl. Administratively, the district is divided into 3 Blocks,
namely (i) Ukhimath (ii) Agastmuni, and (iii) Jakholi. And 4 Tehsil namely,
Rudraprayag, Ukhimath, jakholi, basukedaar, There are 658 inhabited villages
organized into 323 Gram Panchayats and 27 Nyaya Panchayats. A total population
of the district is 242285 lack comprision of 114589 lack males and 127696 lack
females. The annual growth rate is population density (122 per sq. km) and
female: male ratio (per 1000 males) is 1120. Literacy rate of males 93.9% and
females is 70.4% the average of 81.3%. With a population of 237439 persons,
and reporting area of 1 9 8 4 sq.km., the population density was 101 persons
against State‘s average population density of 159 persons.
9.10.2 Land Use/Land Holding
The total reported land area of rudraprayag is 234796 hac. The hilly topography,
snow covered glaciers and the rocky terrains have a pronounces impact in
determining the land use patterns in the Rudraprayag district. Land use is
dominated by forests, which occupy 180365 ha c of the total area. The most
striking feature of the land use is very low agricultural land 37738 ha only
which was barren and unculturable land 8 6 5 3 h a c of total area. There is not
much scope to expand cultivation as the area under culturable waste, current an
old fallow lands together made up less than 1 percent of the land area. On record,
the forest area was 179895 ha. but actual forest cover reported in the state of
forest report were open forest meaning degraded land. Thus More than 37
percent of forestland was without forest cover. There were land holdings in the
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district. As many as 80.4 percent were marginal holdings and another 15
percent small holdings. Thus about 95 percent holdings were small and
marginal holdings. Average size of land holdings was ha.

9.10.3 Brief about Agriculture sector
There are only two crop seasons, but because of high agro-ecological diversity,
wide varieties of crops are grown in the district. Wheat is the major crop in terms of
area and second largest in production. It occupied 90.0 percent cropped area during
Rabi season and 35.8 percent of gross cropped area of the district. Rice (paddy) is
close second in area with nearly 48.5 percent cropped area in Kharif season and
29.2 percent of gross cropped area. Average yield of paddy was recorded as
15.97 qtls/ha. and wheat a low 12.83 qtls/ha. Millet crops (Mandua and Sawan)
have the highest average yield levels of 17 qtls/ha. Kharif is the main crop
season in terms of both area and range of crops grown. In Rabi season, nearly
5800 ha. agricultural land is left fallow due largely to dry weather and lack of
irrigation facility. Total Budget in Agriculture sector Rs. 8268.96 Lakcs
Financial report of Agriculture Sector
Year

Financial Cost of five Year
(Rs in Lacks)

2015-16

1657.393

2016-17

1657.393

2017-18

1657.393

2018-19

1657.393

2019-20

1657.393

Total Amount

8268.963

9.10.4 Brief about Horticulture sector
The geo-physical conditions in the district favour horticulture production. Fruits
and off-season vegetable production is on the rise to fill the gap between demand
and supply of fruits and vegetables in the local markets. The district a total area of
2905 hectares . among tham the citrus ranks first in area (726 ha.) and production
(1820 MT. ton). The district also produced 2243.5 MTs of spices and 18.5 MTs of
flowers during year 2011-12. Among the vegetables, potato area in 677 ha
Production(7183 MT) and Yeild (10.60 MT.). a n d f r u i t A r e a i n 9 8 3 h a ,
With production (4994 Mt.), and yield (5.08). And fruit area in
2 9 0 5 h a , p r o d u c t i o n a b o u t 5 7 9 9 M t , a n d y i e l d t h a t 2 . 0 6 M t . Food
processing is the weakest link in the agriculture development of the district.There
were altogether 778 SSI units registered in the district out of which 160 were food
processing units. These were mainly flourmills, tiny household fruit processing
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units, oil expellers, paddy de husking etc. Barring two small units at Tilwara and
Mayali, there were no FPO compliant food and fruit processing units in the district.
work plan for five years under C-Dap in Horticulture Sector Rs.211.14 Lacks

Report of Horticulture Sector
Year

(Rs in Lacks)
Financial Cost of five Year

2015-16

34.20

2016-17

37.80

2017-18

40.28

2018-19

47.08

2019-20

51.78

Total Amount

211.14

9.10.5 Brief about Animal Husbandry sector
Large population and low productivity is the hallmark of animal husbandry scene in
the district. There were 204788 animals and 6406 poultry birds (2003) in the
district. There was net loss of 21405 animals during 1993-2003 decade and
some increase in poultry birds population. The decline was more in local breed
cattle population (15445) marginally compensated by an increase of 1624 cross
bred cattle. There was also decline in buffalo population by 17251. Organized dairy
sector was virtually sick as out of 159 dairy cooperatives only 62 were functioning.
Although milk production is high but procurement is low. Out of 71 dairy
cooperatives formed in the district only 27 were functioning. work plan for five
years under animal husbandry department Rs. 97.47 Lacks
Report of Animal Husbandry Sector
Year

(Rs in Lacks)
Financial Cost of five Year

2015-16

17.64

2016-17

18.52

2017-18

19.45

2018-19

20.42

2019-20

21.44

Total Amount

97.47

9.10.6 Brief about Fisheries sector
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There is not much of organized activity in fisheries setor in the district. In fact there
was no district fisheries officer in Rudraprayag district, which is looked after by an
inspector level officer under fish farmers development agency with head quarters at
gopeshwar, Chamoli District. Till recently, fisheries was confined to harvesting only
from rivers and rivulets by private individuals totally unregulated un recognized.
However Incharge fisheries officer is handling the fish related programmes in
district the main activities done is training of fish cultivation to farmers nad kisan
goshti. According to hand book of stastical deptt. Year 2012 Rudraprayag fishery
deptt. Distributed 150 thousands of fish fingerlings in district till year 2011-12.
work plan for five years under C-Dap Rs. 5.875 Lacks
Report of Fisheries Sector
Year

Financial Cost of five Year
(Rs in Lacks)

2015-16

1.175

2016-17

1.175

2017-18

1.175

2018-19

1.175

2019-20

1.175

Total Amount

5.875

9.10.7 Brief about Sericulture sector

Sericulture is another neglected sector with some potential for growth. There are
three sericulture farms at Dharkot and Chandrapuri in Agastmuni Block and Nala in
Ukhimath Block. The total area of these farms is just 10.86 ha. with an annual
cocoon production of 135200. work plan for five years under C-DAP in Sericulture
Sector Rs. 5.74 lacks.
Report of Sericulture Sector
Year

Financial Cost of five Year
(Rs in Lacks)

2015-16

0.58

2016-17

1.04

2017-18

1.20

2018-19

1.34

2019-20

1.57

Total Amount

5.74

9.10.8 Brief About Dairy Development Department
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Dairying is one of the most effective sources of subsidy income of rural households in the
district. Crop-animal husbandry is the predominant farming system with a wide variety of
species of crop and live stock Large population and low productivity are hallmark of dairy
animals both cows and buffaloes. Uttarakhand government has accordedvery high priority to
dairy development as it offers a good scope of employment and income generation to the rural
milk producers. The modus operand is organizing village level dairy corporation societys,
setting up milk collection centres milk routes and milk chilling plants for preservation and
storage, milk unionsand state levelcooprative dairy federation is the apex body for the
management of dairy industry in the state. work plan for five years under C-DAP in Dairy
development board Rs. 21.64 Lacks
Report of Dairy Development Department

Year

Financial Cost of five Year
(Rs in Lacks)

2015-16

5.51

2016-17

11.89

2017-18

01.72

2018-19

01.19

2019-20

01.19

Total Amount

21.64

Important issues and suggested recommendations
The important issues highlighted are:


There is very little scope for private initiative in shaping and conserving
land resources as more than 90 percent land area is outside the realm of
local community.



Excessive soil loss is a serious problem in hilly areas especially in rain fed
agricultural lands.



At present the situation is such that out of 323 Gram Panchayats, 107
have no irrigation facility whatsoever



Cereals occupy 97.7 percent of the gross cropped area. This is an
indicator of subsistence nature and food security orientation of
agriculture.
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9.10.9 SWOT Analysis
Strengths
Diverse agro climatic
conditions
suitable
for
cultivation
of
wide variety of
crops
High
literacy
rate
of
population
including women
who constitute
the main work
force
for
agriculture in the
district.
Motivation to
increase income
to pay for better
education of the
Children.
Strong women
SHG Micro Credit movement
active in the
district.
There
were 63 SHGs in
16
villages
covered
under
PRA.
Organic
farmi
ng catching up
with 717 farmers
from 29 villages
havin
g registered for
organic
certification on
569 ha.

Weaknesses
Rugged
terr
ain restricting the
scope
for
expansion
of
cultivation.
Scattered
marginal
land
holdings leading
to in efficiency
and
diseconomies of
scale.
Thin soil mantle,
heavy
topsoil
erosion and loss
of
nutrients
resulting in low
yields of crops.
Lack
of
irrigation facility.
Very low seed
replacement
rat
e (<2%) and lack
of certified HYV
seeds
and
extension
support. for hill
agriculture.
Lack
of
marketing
infrastructure
and services.
Inadequate funds.
Lack

of
genuine
community
participation
in
planning
and
implementation.
of development
activities.

Under staffing of
field
offices
leading to over
stretching
and
fatigue of existing

Opportunities

Threats

Craving
for
cash
income
leading to an
appreciation of
the
need
to
produce
for
market.

High
market
risk
to invest
more resources
in perishables.

Rising demand
for
traditional
food crops of the
markets
specially millets
and pulses.

lik
e
earthquake,
draughts, floods,
frosts, land slides
etc. discouraging
investments. In
agriculture.

Priority
of
watershed
management is
an opportunity
for
resource
conservation and
sustaina
ble development.
Presence of
statutory
Vanpanchayats
as
community
based
natural
resour
ce management
institutions.
Scope
for
diversification to
agro- forestry,
medici
nal,
plants
cultivat
ion, fodder
production etc.
Presence
of
some good NGO‘s
in the district.
Scope
to
develop
small
scale
food
processing units
for value addition
of local farm
produce.
Comparative

High risk
natural
calamities

of

Heavy
migration
of
literate
workfo
rce
causing
scarcity
of
energetic
and
skilled
man
power
Risk to further
disturb
the
fragile ecology of
the
mountain
areas
by
intensification
o
f farming and
extraction
of
natural
resources.
Centralization
o
f decision making
at state level
impeding prompt
and appropriate
action at local
levels.
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The important suggested recommendations are:


It is therefore proposed to introduce a mobile soil testing van at the
cost of Rs. 7 lakh to cover the whole district.



It is proposed to revisit the formation of Vanpanchayats to cover the
left over 84 villages and also to strengthen the small Vanpanchayats by
allotting more forests land



Providing certified seeds on subsidized rates and making available
quality planting material of fruit trees especially Malta and Apple



Outsourcing agriculture extension and agri-business promotion to NGOs
specializing in agriculture.
Revival of Sericulture as an additional source of income for women.




Development of fisheries in high altitude lakes and reservoirs of Hydroelectric projects.



Requirement to mobilize organic certification drive so that farmers can
get price advantage of their organic products.

9.10.10 Summary of budget for Rudraprayag District
Keeping in view the above mentioned Points, Comprehensive District
Agriculture Plan has been prepared. The budget under different sectors
Proposed given gelow:

Sector/Sub-sector

Total

Agriculture

8268.96

Animal husbandry

97.470

Horticulture

211.140

Dairy

21.640

Sericulture

5.740

Fisheries

5.875

Total

8610.828
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9.11 District-Tehri
9.11.1 General Information
The district of Tehri comprises of nine developmental blocks namely, Pratapnagar,
Thauldar, Narendranagar, Jakhnidar, Bhilangana, Kirtinagar, Chamba, Devprayag and
Jaunpur. The Total geographical area of district is sq. km. The total population of the
district is 604,750 comprising of 295170 males and 309580 females. Rural 544,900 and
urban 59,850.
9.11.2 Land Use/Land Holding
Tehri garhwal district of t h e total Geographical area 4857.66 hac, the reported area of
Tehri Garhwal about 66.3% is covered with forests. There is considerable (16.13%)
utilizable wasteland in the district, which has the potential of being developed into
cultivable or afforested land. The average size of land-holdings in the district is 0.83
hectares. Small and marginal farmers dominate the sector, accounting for 91% of the
farmers in the district, owning as much as 67% of the cultivated area. in Tehri Garhwal.
70% are marginal farmers (less than 1.0 ha of land), small farmers (land holdings in
between 1 to 2 hectares) constitutes 18%, small medium farmers (land holding in between
1 – 2 hectare) and less than 1% are large farmers (land holding more than 10 hectare).
9.11.3 Brief about Agriculture sector
There are a variety of crops that are grown in the district but the major crops are paddy,
wheat, mandwa and jhangora among cereals and rajma, soyabean among pulses. The
productivity of these crops are quite low to that of other areas. the total food grain
production for the district amounts to 117.97 (000 MT), as compared to 1.59 million tones
for the entire state. Bara anaj (meaning twelve foodgrains) is a system of traditional mixed
farming prevailing in Tehri Garhwal, there is intercropping of twelve, or more, crops.
Growing a combination of cereals, lentils, vegetables, creepers, and root vegetables.
Estimated cost of Agriculture sector(Rs. In Lack)
Proposed

Cost (Rs.Lakhs)

Interventions Recommended by Agriculture deptt. Of tehri
Garhwal for XII Five year Plan

4799.636

Total Amount

4799.636

9.11.4 Brief about Horticulture sector
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Horticultural products including fruits and vegetables also form a significant part of the
net sown area. The preferred vegetables grown in this district are peas, raddish, french
beans, cauliflower, cabbage, onion, carrot, methi, capsicum, lady finger, tomato and brinjals.
There has been an upward growth in production of spices (turmeric, chilli, coriander,
garlic, ginger, badi elachi) production for the last three years in Tehri Garhwal. The
main flowers cultivated in this district are ladioli and marigold. There has been a sharp
increase in flower production in Tehri during 2006-07 and 2007-2008 (from about 6.9 MT
to 7.6 MT).
Estimated cost of Horticulture sector(Rs. In Lack)
Proposed

Cost (Rs.Lakhs)

Interventions Recommended by Horticulture deptt. Of tehri
Garhwal for XII Five year Plan

1260.00

Total Amount

1260.00

9.11.5 Brief about Animal Husbandry sector
The total livestock strength of the district is approximately 3,72,875. Of this the number
of indigenous cows in the district amount to 1,20470; while cows would number 1,227.
There are also sizeable number of buffaloes – 14,039, goats- 1,01,637 and poultry-28,611.
Over the past decade or so the number of sheep has come down considerably. Horse
and mules together amount to 1507 and pigs number 2155. The total production of
milk is about 20,468 litres per day. Cooperative Society was established in Tehri Garhwal
and presently 168 Milk centers are operating under this platform. It sells 2,796 liters of
milk per day in the district. Apart from this it is also selling 320 kg of ghee, 71 kg of
butter and 479 kg of cheese every month.
Estimated cost of Animal Husbandry sector (Rs. In Lack)
Proposed

Cost (Rs.Lakhs)

Interventions Recommended by Animal Husbandry deptt. Of
tehri Garhwal for XII Five year Plan

905.62

Total Amount

905.620

9.11.6 Brief about Fishery and Sericulture sector
Tehri Garhwal, Uttarakhand has a large wealth of warm and cold water fish which are not
only a food supplement for the people and an income generating activity but can also be
developed into a potentially very attractive tourism activity. Development of mahseer and
trout fishing spots will attract visitors from all over the world.
Few farmers in this district are engaged in sericulture. Availability of natural feeds is
another asset for sericulture development in this district. Farmers during PRA have
proposed sericulture development for enhancing their annual income.

Estimated cost of Fisheries sector(Rs. In Lack)
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Proposed

Cost (Rs.Lakhs)

Interventions Recommended by Fisheries deptt. Of tehri
Garhwal for XII Five year Plan

68.75

Total Amount

68.75

9.11.7 Brief about Dairy sector
Total live stock strength of the district while cows would number 14039, buffaloes 14039,
goats, 1.01.637 and poultry -28611 Over the past or so the number of sheep has come
down considerably. It is also necessary to establish a dieses diagnostic labotratory and
ultra modern hospital in PPP mode. total estimate of budget in Dairy Sector Develpement.
Rs. 401.00 Lacks
Estimated cost of Fisheries sector(Rs. In Lack)
Proposed

Cost (Rs.Lakhs)

Interventions Recommended by Dairy deptt. Of tehri Garhwal
for XII Five year Plan

401.00

Total Amount

401.00

Important issues and suggested recommendations The important issues
highlighted are:
The seed replacement rate (SRR) of wheat and rice is significantly low.
Farmers are not able to test their soil and this input needs to be seriously
attended.
 The productivity of crop varieties (traditional) is low.
 Inadequate quantity of readily available good quality planting material for
propagation of fruit plants, potato, vegetables, spices and flowers.
 The agricultural sector is characterized by severe infrastructure bottlenecks,
especially with regard to irrigation.
 Lack of improved high yielding disease resistant varieties of fruits and
vegetables.
 Inadequate quantity of readily available green as well a dry fodder is a major
constrain in milk production.
 Lack of adequate number of paravets, quality artificial insemination services,
cattle insurance.
 Lack of adequate awareness and training on sericulture.
 Lack of availability of seedlings of multipurpose trees.
 Lack in availability of quality planting materials of medicinal plants.
 Lack of an integrated and multi faceted policy to popularise and expand fishery
is the prime need.
 Transportation of fingerlings from hatcheries is a major gap.
The important suggested recommendations are:









Increase in their irrigated area through irrigation measures.
Establishment of soil testing laboratory in every block.
Promoting easy farmers credit facilities.
Establishment of cool houses.
Establishment of grain stores.
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Promotion of cereals, traditional crops, pulses and oilseeds cultivation.
Encouraging use of organic micronutrient mixtures and biofetilizers.
Mass awareness on NPM.
Availability of Farm implements and equipments (at percent subsidy).
Promotion of mushroom cultivation as proposed by the beneficiaries.
Establishment of fruit preservation units.
Promotion of goat rearing units.
Introduction of three mobile veterinary services in the district.
Awareness and training of farmers on livestock and animal husbandry.
Promotion of one fish collection and storage tanks every block.
Awareness and training on fish production for the beneficiaries.
Promotion of ornamental fish cultivation.

9.11.8 SWOT Analysis

SWOT Analysis of the district
Strengths

•
•
•

Suitable agro climatic conditions for growing cereals, pulses, fruits
and off season vegetables.
Dairy an integral component of farming system.
Farmers are very receptive.
Active Participation of women in different enterprises.

•

Most of the farmers utilizes organic manure in their fields.

•

Weaknesses
• Lack of efficient road.
• District is not strategically located & well connected to major cities.
• Not well developed infrastructure for marketing.
• Small land holdings.
• Limited irrigation facilities.
• Restricted availability of liberal schemes and crop loans from NB & financial
Institutions.
• Rice-wheat cropping system leading to depletion of soil fertility & organic carbon.
• Poor management of cattle waste and farm residues.
• Lack of adequate awareness about IPM, NPM, INM.
• Poor breeding, feeding and management of livestock.
• Soils are becoming deficient in micro nutrients.
• Lack of water harvesting and management practices.
• Very limited facilities to avoid post harvest losses in fruits, vegetables and flowers.
• Rural under employment and migration of able bodied persons.
• Shifting of cultivated lands towards wastelands.
• Lack of awareness among the farmers.
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Opportunities
• Suitable agro climatic conditions congenial for pulses.
• Suitable agro climatic conditions congenial for horticultural crops.
• Suitable agro climatic conditions congenial for off season vegetables.
• Suitable for large scale cultivation of medicinal plants.
• Adoption of better farming practices like System of Rice Intensification.
• Promotion of organic manure & compost.
• Conversion to total organic farming district.
• Promotion of freshwater fisheries.
• Large scale fodder development.
• Integrating Horticulture & integrating livestock.
• Promoting community tourism.
• Establishing strong network of cooperatives.
• Promoting good marketing infrastructures.
• Good information and communication system
• Development of road connectivity is good.
• Establishment of easy credit facilities to farmers.
• Multiple land use.
Promotion of floriculture.

Threats
• Maximum area under rice-wheat cropping system.
• Continuous and exhaustive rice-wheat cropping system led to loss of soil fertility.
• Invasion of exotic weeds.
• Pure chir pine plantations vulnerable to forest fires.
• Very less area under horticulture, pulses and oilseed crops.
• Lack of recharging of underground water.

9.11.9 Summary of budget for Tehri Garhwal
Sector

Cost (Rs in Lakhs)

Agriculture
Fisheries

4799.63
68.75

Horticulture
Animal Husbandry

1260.00
905.62

Dairy

401.00

Total

7435.01

9.12 District-UdhamSingh Nagar
9.12.1 General Information
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Total district area of 234796 hac. And district is divided into 7 blocks, namely Jaspur,
Kashipur, Bajpur, Gadarpur, Rudrapur, Sitarganj & Khatima and 8 Tehsils namely Jaspur,
Kashipur, Baajpur, Gadarpur, Kitcha, Sitarganj, Khatima, Rudrapur, The district
headquarter is situated at Rudrapur. The district has 27 Nyay Panchayat and 334 village
Panchayats. The total population of the district is 1648902 lacs in which 858783 lacs are
men and 790119 lacs are female..
9.12.2 Land Use/Land Holding
The total geographical area of the district is 2 5 4 2 S q . k m . Total cultivable area of the
district is 33185 lacs ha. The area under forest is 31882 ha. The net area sown is
1 3 9 2 3 1 ha. Fallow land and area not suitable for cultivation is 10740 ha. respectively.
The net irrigated area is about 136009 hectare. The cropping intensity of the district is
183.66%, in which rice, wheat and sugarcane are the main cropping pattern of the
district. At present 0.95 lac ha area is under rice and 0.89 lacs ha areas come under wheat
cultivation. Sugarcane in the third important crop of the district which is being
cultivated in 145166 ha. The farm size is decreasing day by day. At present the number of
marginal farmers (less than 1.0 ha area) are 43908 which cultivates 19332 ha area, small
farmers (1-2 ha) are 17055 in the district which cultivate about 24235 ha area, large
farmers (above 2 ha) area 22607 in number and cultivate l a n d about 154736 ha area of
the district. The area under small farmers (1-2 ha) are decreasing fast.
9.12.3 Brief about Agriculture sector
Agriculture is the main occupation of the district in which about 67% populations is
dependent. Rice, wheat and sugarcane are the main crops grown in the district. About 97%
cultivated area is irrigated and the productivity is very high in comparison to other
districts of the state. Since last one decade the production and productivity of the cereal
crops and sugarcane are static and gradual decline in rice and sugarcane production is
noticed. The wheat production is also fluctuating. The average production of rice and
wheat is 10 q/ha less in comparison to Punjab and Haryana states. This indicates the
possibility of higher production of these crops as the climatic and soil conditions of the
district is very much ideal and congenial for the production of above mentioned crops.
Proposla of Budget in Agriculture Sector Rs.6785.21 Lacks.
Estimated cost of Agriculture sector

(Rs. In Lack)

Proposed

Cost (Rs.Lakhs)

Interventions Recommended by Agriculture deptt. Of
Udhamsingh Nagar for XII Five year Plan

6785.21

Total Amount

6785.21

9.12.4 Brief about Horticulture sector
Horticulture is third largest farming occupation in the district. About 10-15 percent village
population is engaged in cultivation of horticultural crops. The horticulture export zones
on Litchi production, Floriculture and Medicinal and Aromatic plant production also exhist
in the district. Apart from the establishment of Horticulture export zones, Horticulture
technology mission has also been established in the district, which provides sufficient
funds for high tech horticulture, for establishment of high tech poly houses for floriculture
production along with ferti- drip irrigation facilities. Therefore the scope of horticultural
crops is very bright in the district.
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The total cultivated area under fruit crops are 5757 ha in the district. The important fruit
crops of the district are Mango, Litchi & Guava. Area under guava is increasing due to early
fruiting and good selling price in the market. However largest area about 60% of total
fruit crops is still under Mango. Litchi occupies about 21.0 percent area among fruit
crops.
The area under potato crop is about 2473 ha with average production of 211 Q/ha.
Ginger, Chilli, Coriander and Garlic are important crops of the district. Area under
floriculture is also increasing. At present flowers like Gladioli, Tuberose, Gerbera and
Roses are being cultivated in about 193 ha area. Total Budget proposed in Horticulture
sector Rs. 372.95 Lacks.
Estimated cost of Horticulture sector

(Rs. In Lack)

Proposed

Cost (Rs.Lakhs)

Interventions Recommended by Horticulture deptt. Of
Udhamsingh Nagar for XII Five year Plan

372.95

Total Amount

372.95

9.12.5 Brief about Animal Husbandry sector
Animal Husbandry is the second largest farming system in the district. Total milch cow
population in the district is 1,23,951 in which about 43.30 % are cross breed cows. The
average milk production of cross bred cows is 5.36 lit/day where as average for all
milch cows are 3.616 lit/day. The total population of buffaloes in the district is 1,75,905
in which graded buffalos are 34.58 per cent. The average milk production of milch
buffalos is 2.678 lit/day. In spite of large population of milch cattle in the district, their
average milk production is very low, which comes about 3.626 lit/day to cows and 2.678
lit/day to buffaloes.
The total population of poultry is more than 10.0 lacs in the district and their average
egg production is about 199 eggs annually. The total population of goat in the district is
about 45000 and their average meat production is 16.609 kg/goat. The average
production of egg and meat is very in comparison to private commercial farms. The total
population of duck in the district is 13870 of which 6576 ducks belong to Sitarganj and
4979 ducks population exist in Gadarpur blocks.
Estimated cost of Animal Husbandry sector

(Rs. In Lack)

Proposed

Cost (Rs.Lakhs)

Interventions Recommended by Horticulture deptt. Of
Udhamsingh Nagar for XII Five year Plan

372.95

Total Amount

372.95

9.12.6 Brief about Fishery sector
At present the fish is being cultivated in Gram Panchayat ponds and private fish ponds in
the district. About 307.6 ha area comes under fish cultivation in the district. Apart
from this area six large water reservoirs also exist in the district, which have about
13192 ha area. The present average fish production is 3.5 ton/ha which is very low
in comparison to progressive farmers ponds in the district. Composite fish culture is
being adapted by the farmers. The fingerlings of composite fish culture like Catla, Rohu,
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Mrigal, Common carp, Grass carp and Silver carps are being provided by Pantnagar
University through its college of fisheries. Fish fingerlings of different sizes are also
being provided by private hatchery and government fish farms. The government
hatcheries provide 10 corers of fingerlings annually. Therefore the scope of fish cultivation
is very bright in the district.
Estimated cost of Fisheries sector

(Rs. In Lack)

Proposed

Cost (Rs.Lakhs)

Interventions Recommended by Fisheries deptt. Of
Udhamsingh Nagar for XII Five year Plan

173.65

Total Amount

173.65

9.12.7 Brief about Sericulture sector
Sericulture is being practised in Gadarpur, Bajpur, Kashiipur and Jaspur blocks in the
district on an area of about 72.5 ha. A nine acres Sericulture farm also exists in the district
for the development and extension of sericulture activities in the district. The waste
land areas have been converted into cultivated area which affects the mulberry
plantation in the district. The castor plants are also being planted for the production of
Eri silk in the district. Given the ease to establish even under adverse weather
conditions, the castor silk production may take lead in the district. The training programme
related to rearing of silk worn is being imparted by the department of Sericulture with the
support of the ATMA project. The average production of cocoon is about 80 kg/ha in the
district, which is 20 kg below the average production of the state.
Estimated cost of Sericulture sector

(Rs. In Lack)

Proposed

Cost (Rs.Lakhs)

Interventions Recommended by Sericulture deptt. Of
Udhamsingh Nagar for XII Five year Plan

63.65

Total Amount

63.65

9.12.8 Brief about Sugarcane Development-

The sugarcane is grown in the district as cash crop and district have sufficient
infrastructure to handle the crop. The soil of U.S. Nagar district very fertile and
suitable for growing sugarcane but our production is not on best level. There are
shortfalls in production technique like mis-management of red rot disease, follow old
technique of planting of sugarcane, least area covered under early varieties, water
logging during rainy season and mainly rely on ratoon crop of sugarcane etc. The
sugarcane department proposed under given projects.
Estimated cost of Sugarcane developement

(Rs. In Lack)

Proposed

Cost (Rs.Lakhs)

Interventions Recommended by Sugarcane developement Of
Udhamsingh Nagar for XII Five year Plan

458.50
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Total Amount

458.50

9.12.9 Brief About Dairy Development-

Dairy development contributes significantly in income and employment
generation among the rural people, particularly small and marginal farmers. This
sector is significant both in terms of population capacity in respect of milk as well as
manure, biogas and drought power for various purposes. The dairy development
started to undertake extension program to educate farmers on the integrated
management practices. About 80% of the milk produced in the district still gets
marked though unorganized sectors, where no processing is involved. The dairy
development department proposed under given projects.

Estimated cost of Dairy developement

(Rs. In Lack)

Proposed

Cost (Rs.Lakhs)

Interventions Recommended by Dairy developement Of
Udhamsingh Nagar for XII Five year Plan

246.50

Total Amount

246.50

9.12.10 Mandi Samiti/Parisad Development

The production of different produce is not enough for meet out our growing
population and improving the financial condition of our farmer. But it necessary
organized mandies should be present so farmers could get remunerative price of their
produce without cheating by middlemen as well as at the time of glut production
produce could be handled easily. Keeping these points in view following plan
proposed for strengthening of mandi network.
Estimated cost of Mandi Parisad Developement

(Rs. In Lack)

Proposed

Cost (Rs.Lakhs)

Interventions Recommended by Mandi Parisad developement
Of Udhamsingh Nagar for XII Five year Plan

1218.50

Total Amount

458.50

Major issues and suggested recommendations
The major issues highlighted are:






Limited availability of organic manures.
Absence of soil test based application of fertilizers.
Farmers not aware of IPM.
Soil erosion by the rivers along side the banks.
The population of crossbred cows and graded buffaloes are also very low.
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Farmers do not know the time of different vaccination schedule and supply of
mineral mixture, vitamins and use of de-wormers.

The important recommendations suggested are:
Establishment of input distribution centres at Nayay Panchayat level.
Application of balance use of fertilizers and integrated pest
management.
 Watershed management of 10,000 ha cultivated area.
 Promotion of hybrid rice production.
 Establishment of modern/ high tech animal clinic lab in the district.
 Green fodder seeds should be made available to the farmers.
 Control of Infertility in bovines.
 Emphasis should be given on the construction of new ponds through private
sectors.
 Establishment of new fish hatchery to meet out the increasing demand of
fingerlings.

Plantation of suitable varieties of Mulberry and castor plants.

Rearing of high quality silk worm.
9.12.11 SWOT Analysis
SWOT Analysis of the Agriculture Sector



Particulars

S.No

Strengths

1

All basic factors needed for successful cultivation of major crops are
available in the district

2

Climatic condition is very much suitable for quality seed production

3

Organic farming already practiced by farmers

4

Climatic condition is suitable for high value and low production crops
like Gahat, Ogal and Ramdana
Weakness

1

Lack of availability of quality and genuine seed in time

2

Lack of extension approach

3

Depleting soil natural health.

4

Critical gap due to lack of pest and disease control

5

Gaps are also due to imbalance use of fertilizer and micronutrients

6

Soil productivity is also becoming poor day by day

7

Lack of availability of FYM/ Vermi compost for the promotion of
organic farming in the district

8

Scope of farm mechanization is very limited

9

Lack of storage facilities at Nayay Panchayat level
Opportunities
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1

Diversified agro-climatic conditions are available for growing
varieties of crops

2

Establishment of KVK in Champawat district

3

Less attack of disease and insects

4

Scope of high quality seed production due to favourable climatic conditions

5

Organic produce is sold on higher prices at Delhi
Threats

1

Due to untimely rainfall and hail storms

2

Threats are also due to attacking wild animals

3

Threats are also due to soil erosion

4

Threats are also due to decreasing soil natural health

5

Depletion of ground water level

6

Receding water is irrigation channel

7

Threats from curmula attack
SWOT Analysis of the Horticulture sector
Particulars

S.No

Strengths

1

All basic factors needed for successful cultivation of major crops are
available in the district

2

Climatic condition is very much suitable for quality seed production

3

Organic farming already practiced by farmers

4

Climatic condition is suitable for high value and low production crops
like Gahat, Ogal and Ramdana
Weakness

1

Lack of availability of quality and genuine seed in time

2

Lack of extension approach

3

Depleting soil natural health.

4

Critical gap due to lack of pest and disease control

5

Gaps are also due to imbalance use of fertilizer and micronutrients

6

Soil productivity is also becoming poor day by day

7

Lack of availability of FYM/ Vermi compost for the promotion of
organic farming in the district

8

Scope of farm mechanization is very limited

9

Lack of storage facilities at Nayay Panchayat level
Opportunities
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1

Diversified agro-climatic conditions are available for growing
varieties of crops

2

Establishment of KVK in Champawat district

3

Less attack of disease and insects

4

Scope of high quality seed production due to favourable climatic conditions

5

Organic produce is sold on higher prices at Delhi
Threats

1

Due to untimely rainfall and hail storms

2

Threats are also due to attacking wild animals

3

Threats are also due to soil erosion

4

Threats are also due to decreasing soil natural health

5

Depletion of ground water level

6

Receding water is irrigation channel

7

Threats from curmula attack

SWOT analysis of the Animal Husbandry sector
Particulars
S.No
Strengths
1

Presence of excellent infrastructure of Government agencies

2

People interested in milk production

3

Climatic condition is suitable for cross breed animal

4

Demand of milk, meat and egg increasing day by day

5

Goat rearing is potential activity among landless and marginal farmers
Presence of viable cooperative societies
Weakness

1

Lack of availability of dry and green fodder

2

Seed of fodder crops not available

3

Milk societies should be strengthened

4

Poor cattle feed, housing and vaccination management

5

Infertility and repeated breeding in bovine

6

Lack of good goat breeds

7

Milk price is not remunerative

8

Lack of water availability for dairy development

9

Lack of timely AI and vaccination
Opportunities

1

People are interested in milk production

2

Suitable agro-climatic condition for cross breed animal
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3

Demand of milk, meat and egg increasing regularly/ assured market

4

Milk collection centres and chilling plants

5

Scope of availability of dry fodder bricks from Bhabar area

6

Hybrid Napier grass may be grown in forest panchayat

7

Fodder trees plantation in Nyay Panchayat

8

Large gap in demand and supply of milk and milk products
Threats

1

Threats from diseases and infertility in cattle

2

Threats from supply of green and dry fodder

3

Threats from timely vaccination and AI

4

Supply of good quality fodder seeds

5

Imbalance diet to cattle leads to poor milk yield

6

Poor transport facilities in rural areas

7

Poor storage for milk and milk products

8

Poor storage facility of fodder

S.No

SWOT Analysis of the Fisheries sector
Particulars
Strengths

1

Cold water fish production

2

Good economic return

3

Good demand of fish around the year

4

Water is available in rivers

5

Good quality fish finger lings available

6

Technical knowledge is available in the district
Weakness

1

Inadequate water availability

2

Lack of transport and cool chain facility

3

Lack of people participation in fish production

4

Extension system is very weak
Opportunities

1

Demand and supply gap is high

2

High income generating activity

3

Availability of water bodies (rivers) in plenty

4

Scope of fish production under watershed projects

5

Establishment of cold water Fishery Research Centre in Champawat
Threats
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1

Due to lack of water availability

2

Poor condition of fish water tanks

3

Threats are also due to untimely rain/lack of rain

4

Threats are also due to poor management of fish tanks

5

Lack of knowledge about scientific fish production

9.12.12 Summary of Budget Udham Singh Nagar.
Sector

Final Budget
(Rs in Lacks)

Agriculture Sector

6785.21

Animal Husbandry

413.40

Horticulture

372.95

Fisheries

173.65

Sericulture

63.65

Sugarcane

458.50

Dairy Development

246.50

Mandi

1218.50

Total

9732.36

9.13 District-Uttarkashi
9.13.1 General Information
District Uttarkashi is divided into 6 Sub-divisions (Tahsils) n amely, Bhat wari,
Dunda, Chinya lisaur, Badkot, Purola, Mori, and 6 development block as many
Blocks. These are (1) Bhatwari (ii) Dunda, and (iii) Chinyalisaur in Bhagirathi valley and
(iv) Nogaon /Barkot (v) Purola and (vi) Mori in Yamuna valley. There are 668
inhabited villages and five uninhabited villages organized into 454 Gram Panchayats and
36 Nyaya Panchayats. T o t a l population of t h e d i s t r i c t s persons, and an area of
812415 ha., it has the lowest population density of 36 persons per Sq. km. against the
state`s average of 159 persons. Sq. km.
9.13.2 Land Use/Land Holding
The Total Geographical Area of the district Uttarkashi is 8016 sq, km,. Land use is
dominated by forests, which occupy 88.8 percent of the total area. The most striking
feature of the land use is very low agricultural land 40147 ha only which was barely
3.8 percent of total area. There is not much scope to expand cultivation as the area
under culturable waste, current an old fallow lands together made up less than 1 percent of
the land area (see Table below).
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Table- : Land Utilization:
S.No.
1

Category of Land use
Total Reporting Area

2

Forest Land

Area : (ha)
812689
721664

3

Culturable Waste Land

2369

4

Current Fallow

1935

5

Other (old) Fallow

2868

6

Area under agricultural uses

5929

7

Barren and unculturable land

40401

8

Pasture Land (Bugyal)

4548

9

Misc. Trees, Gardens and Orchards

4470

10

Net area sown

28505

11

Area sown more than once

11949

12

Gross cropped Area

40454

AS PER CENSUS 2011

On record, the forest area was 721664 ha. but actual forest cover reported in the state of
forest report (2011) was only 3144 ha. As many as 67.5 percent are marginal holdings and
another 17.3 percent smallholdings in the district. Thus nearly 85 % holdings were
small and marginal holdings. Average size of land holdings worked unit to 0.95 ha.
9.13.3 Brief about Agriculture sector
Wheat is the major crop in terms of both area and production. It occupied 66.1 percent
cropped area during Rabi season and 25.8 percent of gross cropped area of the district.
Rice (paddy) is close second with nearly 40 percent cropped area in Kharif season and
24.1 percent of gross cropped area. About 10 to 11 thousand ha. agricultural land is left
fallow during Rabi. Cereals occu8py about 80 percent cultivated land during Kharif and 67
percent during Rabi. Millets- Mandua, Sawan and Ramdana together occupy 11703 ha. of
cropland during Kharif. Area under pulses and specially oil seeds is small and productivity
is low.
Estimated cost of Agriculture Sector

(Rs. In Lack)

Proposed

Total Cost

Interventions Recommended by Agriculture Sector of
Uttarkashi for XII Five year Plan

4187.99

Total Amount

4187.99

9.13.4 Brief about Horticulture sector
The district ranks first in the production of apple, second in plum, and third in pear
production in Uttarakhand. Apple alone occupies 57 percent area and contributes 68
percent of production of fruits. Among the vegetables, potato, tomato, peas, reddish,
cabbage beans and onion are the main product sold in the market.
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The Herbal Research and Development Institute, at Gopeshwar in Chamoli district,
provide technical support and is the main promotional body for Herbal sector.
Uttarkashi district has 242 registered medicinal plants cultivators spread over 43 Gram
Panchayats in all the six Blocks.
Estimated cost of Horticulture Sector

(Rs. In Lack)

Proposed

Total Cost

Interventions Recommended by Horticulture Sector of
Uttarkashi for XII Five year Plan

121.77

Total Amount

121.77

9.13.4 Brief about Animal Husbandry sector
Against the human population of 29501, there were 356147 animals and 39429 poultry
birds. The district tops in the population of sheep, which were more than one lakh, and
constitute about 36 percent of the State‘s sheep population. Poultry is another sector,
which has recorded spectacular increase in their number during the decade.
Organized dairy sector was virtually sick as out of 159 dairy cooperatives only 62 were
functioning. Although milk production is high but procurement is low. The district dairy
federation started off with 1243 liters/day procurement in 2002-03, saw its nadir in 200607 when average daily procurement fell to 515 ltrs and is now on upward move with 727
ltrs/day in 2007-08.
Estimated cost of Animal HusbandrySector

(Rs. In Lack)

Proposed

Total Cost

Interventions Recommended by Animal Husbandry Sector of
Uttarkashi for XII Five year Plan

425.20

Total Amount

425.20

9.13.5 Brief about Fisheries sector
There are two fisheries hatcheries one at Kaldiyani village for snow Trout and the other at
Gangori for Common and Mirror Carps. There is good scope for Trout fish development
in the high altitude lakes and upper reaches of the rivers. Mahaseer and other
common carps can be cultured in the reservoirs of numerous hydro-electricity projects
and rivers in the lower portions. There is however not much scope for individual
household fish ponds because of land and water constraint.
Estimated cost of Fisheries Sector

(Rs. In Lack)

Proposed

Total Cost

Interventions Recommended by Fisheries Sector of
Uttarkashi for XII Five year Plan

78.75

Total Amount

78.75

9.13.6 Brief about Sericulture sector
There are seven sericulture farms, which are in dilapidated condition for want of fund. Out
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of the combined farm area of 40 ha. only 19.5 ha. is planted with mulberry shrubs
which also is not properly maintained. The district has 18 PACS and 22 LAMS. These have
the facility including handlers to store agriculture produce and other inputs in their
godowns. These cooperatives also operate Mini Banks, which are in good health. The
cooperatives are deeply entrenched in all the villages through 51984 members.
Estimated cost of Sericulture Sector
(Rs. In Lack)
Proposed

Total Cost

Interventions Recommended by Sericulture Sector of
Uttarkashi for XII Five year Plan

20.53

Total Amount

20.53

9.13.7 Brief about Dairy sector
Year

(Rs in Lacks)
Financial Cost

2013-14

43.94

2014-15

3.78

2015-16

3.78

2016-17

3.78

2017-18

3.78

Total Amount

59.06

9.13.8 Brief about Minor Irrigation sector
Year

(Rs in Lacks)
Financial Cost

2013-14

0.00

2014-15

108.00

2015-16

128.00

2016-17

116.00

2017-18

148.00

Total Amount

500.00

Important issues and suggested recommendations The
important issues are:





Lack of guidance, and marketing support for crop diversification and a shift
from food to commercial crop production.
Lack of Irrigation.
Small and scattered land holdings preventing private investment in agriculture
and allied sectors.
Lack of green and nutritious fodder for milch animals due to small land holdings.
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Lack of soil testing facility.
Lack of quality inputs (seeds, planting material, fertilizes and plant protection
chemicals) at affordable prices.
 Lack of Viability hindering credit off take.
 Lack of road connectivity to market places.
The important recommendations suggested are:












Agro-forestry on community (Vanpanchayat) land, agro-processing, agriservices and agro-business enterprises.
Training, demonstrations and exposure visits for capacity building o the
peasantry.
Increasing irrigation (456ha.) and promoting cultivation of lentil, mustard and
pulse pea using dry farming technology.
Strengthening of soil testing facility with the help of mobile van.
Use of lift irrigation and hydrams.
Improved agriculture implements proposed to be sold at 75% subsidy.
Increased allocation for equipments, inputs and medicines in
departmental veterinary hospitals and stockman centers.
Promotion of fodder production in Vanpanchayat land and improved feeding
practices.
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9.13.9 SWOT Analysis
Strength
Diverse agroclimatic
conditions
suitable for
production of
wide variety of
cereals, pulses,
fruits, off
season
vegetables,
spices and
medicinal
plants.
Scope of income
generation
through
forestry
activities
beyond NAP
land
Vanpanchayats.
Higher
productivity
potential of
cropsC ompared
to other hills
districts of the
state.
Farmer’s
federations,
producers
companies,and
SHG movement
active in the
district.

Weakness
Land locked and
inaccessibility of
its large part due
to lack
of
efficient
transformation
and
communication
facilities.
Inadequate
irri- gation facility.
Lack of infrastructure
and
extension support
for transfer and
adoption
of
modern
technologies
of
production
and
post
harvest
management
specially
storage and
processing.
Small and
scattered land
holdings.
Low or no private
sector investment
in processing and
value
addition
activities.

Opportunity

Threat

Heavy inflowof
tourists and pilgrims
round the year
creating market
opportunities to
local products.
Scope
for
diversification into
new areas: medicinal
plants, sericulture
and fisheries.
Comparative
advantage in some
high value niche
products.
Presence of some
good NGOs in the
district working
competitively in the
field of agriculture.
Presence of some
public agencies
like Ajeevika,
Upasak, Gramya etc.
working innovatively
in the field of
livelihood
development.

Frequent
occurrence of
natural calamities;
earthquakes,
droughts, floods ,
fores t fires,
cloudbursts,
land
slides etc. causing
damage to crops
and other assets.
Competition
for
water
and
disruption caused
by
large
sized
hydro-electric
its
projects
under
construction in the
district.
Out-migration
of
young
and
educated workforce
in
search
of
employment.
Risk
to fragile
ecology
of
mountain
areas
due
to
intensification
of
farming
and
extractive resource
use.
Wild
menace.

animal

9.13.10 Summary of budget for Uttarkashi
S.No.

Sector

1
2
3
4
5
6

Agriculture
Animal Husbandry
Dairy
Horticulture
Sericulture
Irrigation

7

Fisheries

Total

Estimated
4187.99
425.20
59.06
121.77
20.53
500.00
78.75

5393.30
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Summary of Budget For All Districts Uttarakhand.

10.

Sr. No.

Districts

Total Amount

1

Haridwar

6156.86

2
3

US Nagar
Nainital

9732.36
43284.74

4

Almora

17840.32

5
6

Bageshwar
Pithoragarh

3633.97
34909.27

7

Champawat

58.996

8

Dehradun

34631.709

9

Pauri

12077.54

10

Rudraprayag

8604.66

11

Chamoli

3414.18

12

Tehri

13

Uttarkashi

25646.212
5393.3

TOTAL

205384.117

All Over Amount Say

205384.12
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10.1 Final Summary of Budget For All Districts Uttarakhand Department Wise
District

Almora

Bagesh
war

Chamoli Champa Dehradun Haridwar Nainital
wat

Dipartment

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Agriculture

7883.96

2381.25

1458.25

30.708

32492.725

2736.06

41730.24

Horticulture

4189.96

275.00

216.00

6.913

592.91

1159.75

1123.00

Irrigation

862.87

Animal
Husbandry

1939.82

477.75

710.2

14.925

1191.604

Sericulture

410.26

197.22

36.98

1.200

----

Dairy
Development

1408.22

212.75

992.75

0.700

Forstry

187.59

Coopratives

3.000

----

----

316.55

---750.75

----

Pauri
8

Pithoragar Rudgapar
h
yag
9
10

10549.63 33959.325
372.95
----

213.00
----

11

U.SNagar Uttark
ashi
12
13

211.14
----

652.50

320.00

97.47

----

195.96

257.949

5.74

417.23

----

246.50

----

21.64

1260
---3833.97
---7435.011

372.95

121.77

10115.34
1365.87

413.40

425.2

10891.59

63.65

20.53

1189.49

246.50

59.06

11356.91

----

----

----

----

------

----

----

----

----

----

----

----

441.00

----

----

----

----

----

----

----

----

----

----

----

----

Noodal Training
Centres

134.79

----

----

----

----

----

----

----

----

----

----

----

----

Tea
Development
Board
Fisheries

208.65

----

----

----

----

173.20

90.00

----

1.550

----

175.03

----

----

----

----

34.92

186.00

----

----

----

----

----

----

----

732.04

----

Mandi

14

500.00

----

KVK

Total

8262.93 4799.636 6785.21 4187.99 157257.91

64.00

----

Tehri

187.59
441.00

134.79
----

---367.50

----

----

----

5.74

68.75

----

----

----

----

----

----

----

----

----

----

60.00

---110.00

Pharmaceautical

----

----

----

----

----

----

----

----

49.00

Veteinary

----

----

----

----

----

----

----

----

----

905.625

---173.65
----

---78.75
----

1218.50

208.65

1304.17
220.92
1950.54

----

----

----

----

49.00

905.625
Watershed
Development

----

----

----

----

----

----

----

----

----

----

5883.02

----

----

Medicinal And
Aromatic

----

----

----

----

----

----

----

----

----

----

950.43

----

----

Agroforestry
Development

----

----

----

----

----

----

----

----

----

----

38.04

Sugarcane

----

----

----

----

----

----

----

----

----

----

----

5883.02

950.43
----

----

458.50

----

38.04

458.50
Total

17840.32

3633.97

3414. 18

58.99

34631. 71

6156. 86

43284.74

12077.54

34909.27

8604.66

2646. 21

9732. 36 5393.30 205384.12
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